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See BE RUN, page 12A

Oakland County. From there he
landed JObs on a couple of small
Flonda dailies. A creative cover
letter With plenty of blarney got
hiS foot m the door at the Boston
Herald m 1986.

Because of hiS past experience
m Germany, Dickson said he
kept up With the developments
there and dIdn't let his commu.
nication skills get rusty. "I was
at speed by the time I hit the
ground (in Germany)," he said.

Of course, the first thing he
did was head for the wall, where

study tour m Germany So for
SIX months durmg college he
studIed and traveled in Ger-
many, mcludmg Hel'l111. He grad.
uated from Kalamazoo In 1980
WIth a bachelor's degree m En-
ghsh and pohtlcal science.

DIckson didn't plan to become
a Journalist He saId hiS first ex-
posure to newspaper work was
when he was asked ll1 hiS semor
year to be the college paper's ed-
Itor He's been m the busmess
ever smce.

He started his profeSSIOnal ca.
reel' With the Spmal Column
weekly newspapers m western

Even though he has nearly 10
years expenence as a Journalist,
Dickson was nevertheless fortu.
nate to be picked for the assign.
ment At many large dalhes, a
1:leasoned foreign correspondent
would have gotten the chOice
Bel'lm aSSigllment But at the
smallel' Boston Herald - Circula-
tIOn 350,000 - Dickson had a
couple of thmgs gomg for him'
He spoke German and he knew
hi!>way around Hel'lm .

He owes hIS fluency m Ger-
man to hIS alma mater Kalama-
zoo College He said one of the
hTJaduation requirements IS a

an edltOl ,,' meetmg and asked If
he had hiS pa",!>polt and some
clothes packed because he was
gomg to Germany

It JU1:lt<;0 happened, DIckson
Said, that he did haw hIS pa<;s-
port and he had a sUitcase
packed m the tr ullk of hiS car
By the next d..ly, he was danclllg
on the CIumbllng Berlm wall

DIckson !>aIdthat he had been
pestelll1g hiS edltot s With olTel",
to go to GeIn13ny, should the
need an.~e, so he kept hi", SUit
case and P..lSSPOl'thandy and
was plem,ed With the forelgn as
slgnment

variety of stories, and hIS biggest
pre-Berhn stor'y was covering the
1988 preSIdential campaign fea
tunng Massachusetts Gov MI-
chael DukakIs

"I thought that was the best
StOly poSSible at the time," he
",ald "But this IS real history."

Dickson, 31, a 1976 Grosse
POll1te NOIth High School gl adu-
ate, Said that on Nov 9 when It
\\as announced that travel was
no longer restncted between
East and West Germany, the
Herald edltor's deCIded It was
tIme to get someone over there.
Dickson said he was called mto

North graduate witnesses Berlin liberation for Boston Herald
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

When East and West Germans
\H'le dancing on the Berlm Wall
Nov 10, formel' Grosse Pomte
Shores reSident Hal'vcy DIckson
\\ as there When holes were
bemg punched thl'ough the wall,
he too had a hammer and chisel
III hand

"You Iealize thiS IS a once III a
hfetllne thing to wItness," Said
Dickson, who was sent to Berlin
..lSa repolter for the Boston Her.
,lid

As a general assignment re
porte I , Dickson covers a WIde
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side so C.C. could stay
warm.

The police were called to
take the dog to a shelter or a
vetermarian, but no one
could catch the dog.

About midnight, Corlette's
husband MIchael fed the dog
out of his hand and the fol-
lowing morning enticed the
dog into the house with a
bowl of warm milk.

The police came and took
the dog to the vet who gave
her a clean bill of health.
But stIll no one claImed her.

After four days, on Dee
26, the family brought the
dog to their home. She fit in
beautifully and gets along
well with the three kids and
their parents.

"He never leaves my dad's
SIde," said Michael Jr., "He's
like hIS bodyguard."

Although the family is
getting attached to C.C.,
they want her returned to
her rightful owner, because
they feel it's best for their
Christmas dog.

"We'll be sad if someone
claims her, but as long as
they take care of her, and it
seems like they have, that's
all that matters," Mrs. Mc-
Shea said.

Ifyou think C.C. is your
dog, call 882-3534.

3Scr

year

Family seeks owner
of Christmas dog
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The McSheas don't know
the name of the dog they've
been harboring So they call
her C.C,

But they do know she's
probably a pure-bred Ger-
man Shepherd They know
from the way the pads on
her paws are worn and cov-
ered with sores that she
must have come a long way
before campmg on their
doorstep a few days before
Christmas

They believe C C was a
show dog because she IS so
well.traIned, and knew how
to stand when bemg
groomed and even hfted her
leg to aid in grooming_ The
veterinarian told them she IS
about 3 years old.

"She's such a beautiful
dog, we want to get her back
to her owner," Corlette Mc-
Shea said.

The family first noticed
the dog a week before
Christmas, when tempera.
tures were well below zero.
Four days before the holiday,
C.C. curled up on their front
porch to take refuge from
the weather.

They fed her and tried to
bring her into the house, but
she was skittish and ran
away. They put blankets out-

See WRAP UP, page 8A

Myrna Smith. Mayor Lorenzo
BrownIng said Smith was using
the party to gain support for her
candidacy, which she denied.
The party was held nonetheless,
m August.

REACT, the Grosse Pointe Cit-
izens for Recycling's pilot curb-
side recycling program, started.
REACT was an acronym for Re-
cycling Education and Curbside
Test

Grosse Pomte Park put the
first of two new automatic dElfi.
brillators mto service. The de-
vices can increase a heart attack
victim's chances of survival by
some four times.

Since 1940

July

throughout this year, and well
Into the decade

The ACLU announced It
would challenge the public sur-
veIllance cameras In Grosse
Pointe Woods Ghesquiere Park
on the grounds that it was un.
constitutional for police to con-
stantly monitor parkgoers.

The Grosse Pomte City Coun.
cIl, after much deliberation and
debate, offiCIally established
1893 as the foundIng year for
Grosse Pointe City. The vote put
an end - so the council thought
- to the centennial party
planned by mayoral candidate

Michael Jr.. Thomas and Michele McShea with C.C. They
are looking for the owner of the dog who showed up on
their front porch a few days before Christmas.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Much I1ke the fil st half of the
year (which we reVIewed last
week), the second half of 1989
was dominated by many of the
same Is",ues Recyclmg, whIch
was started WIth only a handful
of supporters, was pIcking up
speed and was the most dis-
cussed subject of the year

The Milk River pump statIOn
needed, and stIli is in need, of
expansIOn Respondmg to pres-
sure from residents, the councIls
of the Pomtes upgraded theIr
EMS servIces

As the year ended, so dId
many of these stories, but some
will contmue to make newsSee POINTER, page lOA

a mISSIOnfrom God.
The daughter of a church pas-

tor In Festus, Mo , Droege
learned the value of brotherhood
at a very young age But It was
much later m life before she had
a chance to positively change
people's lives

Because she speaks fluent Ger-
man, Droege served as an mter-
preteI' and accompamed a team
of rehglOus volunteers. The
group worked WIth Amencan m-
dustnal and agrIcultural repre-
sentatIVes m attracting talented
people livmg In the Soviet sector
of Germany to the United States
followmg the war

"We began by obtaming a list
of families in the United States
who were willing to sponsor a
German famdy by prOViding food
and shelter," she saId

The followmg year, 1951,
Droege and fellow volunteers
ventured to Wentdorf, Germany
and Interviewed 3,500 refugees
who wanted to come to the
Umted Staws Many were hving
In burned-out, war-damaged
buildings

Droege said in ilOme cases, en-
tire famihes were rejected be-

lots
Kenyon said the moratorium

IS necessary while the village
revIews and revises its eXIsting
master plan, which was last re-
Vised m 1956 Comcldentally,
the chaIrman of the Plannmg
CommISSion when the master
plan was last reVIsed was Ed-
mund M Brady Sr, father of
cun-ent VIllage PreSIdent Ed-
mund M. Brady Jr

Kenyon said the master plan
IS being studied by an urban
plannmg consultant. The urban
planner WIll compare the old
plan With what eXists m the
ShOles today, WIll evaluate the
Village's demographiCS and try to
fOlecast the community's land-
use needs for the com109 decade
and century

Gertrude Droege

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

When Gertrude Droege was
growing up In Missouri, she had
no Idea her life travels would
take her to HItler's bunker in
Berlm in the years following
World War II But she dIdn't go
to Germany on a recreational
VIsit You mIght say she was on

P~tJ:t'~
Gertrude Droege

Shores adopts
building freeze
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The village of Grosse Pointe
Shores IS starting off the new
decade with a six-month morato-
num on all new constructIOn
and property splits.

The Vl1lage Councd adopted
the moratorIum Dec 19. The
freeze on new constructIOn Will
be in effect whlle the vlliage
master land-use plan IS being
reviewed and updated.

VlIlage Manager Michael Ken
yon said the moratol'ium prohib-
Its the Issuance of all permits fOI'
construction thloughout the Vil-
lage. Permits WIll not be granted
for new structures, new prmclpal
homes or accessory bUlldmgs

The moratorzum also pIevents
p.operty owners and de\eIopers
from subdividing properties mto

.f1...~
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SE800
Shoe Sale!

10% OFF ENTffiE STOCK!
America's Most Popular

Hand-Sewn Vamp Shoes Now
at Maroelous Savings!

II COLE HAAN'II
Shoe Sale!

10% OFF ENTIRE STOCKI
America's Style Leader

Now 10% OFF Entire Stock!

• Sizes 61/2 to 14. Widths A (Narrow) to EEE
• Special Orders at 10% Off'Too!
LetJlher uppers and sole., rubber Mels. and 11 W-[-D E
rtUIIle 0{ sizes. Help yourself to SEVERAL PAIRS 1IOW at
1~ off entire REGULAR STOCK!

Style kadu COLE-HAAN 1IOW at wonderful Bauines!
Regular st«:/t. continuUw styles!

OFF ENTIRE
REGULAR
STOCK!

EVERYTHINGI Yes! EVERYTHING else not mentioned
above is lOIK. OFF! DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS, EVANS
SLIPPERS, SIOUX MOCS SLIPPERS, MINNETONKA
DRIVING MOCS, ROCI<'PORTS, SPERRY TOPSIDERS
TIMBERLANDS, WALKOVERSI '

Gingerbread village
Karen Sullivan'. fifth grade class at Ferry Elementary

Sch~l CODBtructeda gingerbread house village under the
direction of Sbaron Peters whose son, Michael is in the

-cia ... -fhe. students fint cODBtructed a frame out of card-
board requiring careful measuring. Students then used ic-
iDg as mortar to attach the graham cracker sides to their
homes. Then the fun began. The students used Life Save,..
M8cM's. crackers. mlD1ature candy canes. nuts. red hots.
marshmallows Clnd countless other small candies to make
the roof designs. All the hom .. were then given Clname of
a public building from Clvillage such as The Roslyn Road
Inn. The Bakery and Th. Post Office. The linal step was
adding rooftop IDOW. coconut bushes dyed gr_n Clnd cob-
blestone walkways for small cClDdies.

100/0 100/0
OFF ENTIRE

REGULAR STOCK!

Famous Johnston & Murphy
Shoes. ENTIRE S7'OCK IWW
1~ off ... ~ on-pne
stylea ChooBe from.ewral ~mel,
styln!

• Prices InEffect
Through Saturday
January 20 only!

]ohnston&Murph~
A hmlage o!exulJena sma !8SfJ

JeIni--~-

SHOE SALE
ALLEN

EU\iONDS
Shoe Sale!

10%OFF ENTIRE STOCK!
America's Finest Men's Shoes,

NOW at Excellent Savings!
• Prices In Effeft

Through Saturday
January 20 only!

Shoe Sale!
l~o OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

America's Prestige Brand
Now at Splendid Savings!

Special Orders at 10% OFF Too!
Allen Ednwnds ShoeB are IWcUlobJein the widelIt chmce
0{ leneths cmd wldlhs in the footwear in~! AAAA
(Narrow) to EEE (Wide). SIZeS 5 to 18!

Mr. Duncan was a servIce
manager at an automobile deal-
enlhip.

Survivors include his wife,
Madelyn E.; a daughter, Judith
A. Brabow; sons, Thomas H. and
WIlham J.; a sister, Clarice Kit.
~ll; 12 grandchIldren; and 10
gr~grandchildren.

Mr. Duncan was predeceased
by a son, James; and a SIster,
Mary Benoit.

Interment was In Mount
OlIvet Cemetery, Detroit.

BIG PLUS

Henry D. Murray
ServIces for Henry D. Murray,

60, formerly of Gro&e Pomte,
were held Saturday, Dee 30, at
the Episcopal Chw'ch of the As.
cension m Clearwater, Fla

Mr. Murray died Thursday,
Dee 28, 1989 in Clearwater, Fla.
He was born m Grosse POInte

Mr Murray was a retired en.--
gIneer WIth the Chrysler Corp.

He was a member of the
Chrysler 25 Year Club and the
DetroIt Cursillo Movement.

Survivors Include his wife,
Sally Ann; sons, Michael J. and
Kenneth P.; a brother, John W.;
and his mother, Irene Murray.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society.

ALLEN EDMONDS. Styles we're discontinuing. Regularly $195. NOW: $149.90 Save 23'701
JOHNSTON Ie MURPH\'. Discontinued numbers.Regularly to $150. NOW: $119.90 Save 2O'Y.f
SEBAGO. Styles we're discontinuing. Regularly to $99.95. NOW: $29.90 to $79.90 Save 20'70 to 57'701
SP_ERRYTOPSIDERS. Currently styles discontinued. Regularly $69.95. NOW: $49.90. Save 28'701

PARK PLACE. Our own exclusive leather upper and leather sole shoes. Nonnally $99.95. NOW: $79.90. Save 20~/'I
WALKOVER. Factory concession on traditional saddles. Were $79.95. NOW: $49.90. Save 37'70f

ters, Anna, Alma, Alvera, Adele,
Sadie and Josephine; brothers,
Joseph and Louis; and five
grdndchildren.

Mr. Abdoo was predeceased by
his brothers, John and Anthony.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Detroit.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
SocIety.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home. Grosse Pointe Park.

Robert A. Kuhn
ServIceS for Robert A. Kuhn,

69, of Grosse Pointe Park, were
held Saturday, Dee 30 at the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home,
Grosse POInte Park

Mr Kuhn died Wednesday,
Dec. 27, 1989 at Bon Secours
Hospital In Grosse Pointe City.
He was born in Detroit.

A graduate of the Cranbrook
School In Bloomfield Hills, Mr.
Kuhn attended the Salisbury
School m Salisbury, Conn. and
the Lawrence Institute of Tech-
nology.

Mr. Kuhn was longtime presi-
dent and chairman of the board
of dIrectors of the American
Electrical Heater Co., the Detroit
Manufacturing Co. and the
Amelheco Realty Co.

He was also a lieutenant in
the U.S. Navy during World
War II, servIng in the Philip-
pines.

Mr. Kuhn was a member of
the &yview Yacht Club, the
Detroit Athletic Club and the
Renaissance Club. He was a
boating enthusiast with an inter.
est and knowledge of the history
of the Great Lakes. Mr. Kuhn
was also interested in nature
and wildlife.

Survivors include his wife,
Carolyn W.; and a son, Robert
W.

Burial was in Woodlawn Cem-
etery, Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the charity of your
choice.

Cecil Ludy Duncan
Services for Cecil Ludy Dun-

can, 83, of Grosse Pomte Park,
were be4i~~y, Dec. 28 ilt
the' Chas Verneyden Futieral
Home, Grosse Pointe,Park. '

Mr. Duncan died Monday,
Dee 25, 1989 at &n Secours
HospitaLul. ..Grosse Pomte City.

SALE HOURS
I to 5:30 dill"

Thu .... ' 'III 8:30 p.m

Paul. M. Hostetter
Services for Paul M. Hostetter,

56, of Grosse Pomte Farms, were
held Wednesday, Jan. 3 at St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Mr. Hostetter dIed Thursday,
Dee 28, 1989 in his home. He
was born in Port Huron.

Mr. Hostetter earned a bache-
lor's degree in mechamcal engi.
neering from OhIO State Univer-
sIty "-

He was an automotIve manu
factw'er's representatIve WIth h~
own company, Paul M. Hostetter
Inc.

Mr. Hostetter was a member
of the Country Club of Detroit,
the Recess Club and the SocIety
of Automotive EngIneers.

SurVIVOrs include his wife,
Karen M.; sons, Thomas M and
Robert P.; his father, Dwight W.;
and a SIster, Margaret Bach-
mann.

Interment was in Sandusky,
OhIO.

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to the Paul M. Hostet.
ter MemOrIal Fund CIO Harper
HospItal, Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co.,
Mount Clemens.

Sam E. Abdoo
Services for Sam E. Abdoo, 68,

of Grosse Pointe Woods were
held Thursday, Dee. 28 at St.
Maron's Church in Detroit.

Mr. Abdoo died Friday, Dec.
22, 1989 at St. John Hospital in
DetroIt. He was born in Detroit.

A graduate of Cass Technical
High School, Mr. Abdoo was
preSIdent and general qt8nager
of the United Bureau of Credits
Inc. in Detroit.

He was an income develop-
ment chairman for the American
Cancer Society. He was also past
president of the Grosse POlhte
Crisis Club and the Michigan
Association of Collection Agen-
cies He was a past national
board member of the American
Collectors Association, an avid
golfer and a member of the Gar-
briel Richard Council of the
Knights of Columbus.

SurvIVOrs include his wife,
Thelma (Fodell); daughters,
Karen Van Assche, Michele
Montgomery, Donna, Mary Carol
KozlowskI and Cecelia Tundo;
sons, Mark and Samuel L.; sis-

FURNISHINGS
20°1'0 to 500k off

TROUSERS
20°1'0 to 500k off

SUBURBAN COATS
20°1'0to 500k off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 500k off

John Neil McNaughton
A memorial service for John

Nell McNaughton, 76, of Grosse
Pomte Park, was hold Wednes.
day, Dec. 27 at Chnst Church In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mr McNaughton dIed Thurs-
day, Dec 21, 1989 In his home.

Mr. McNaughton was retired
from the Trust Department of
National Bank of Detroit He
was past chaIrman of the board
for Cottage HOSPItal, presIdent of
the Friends of the DetroIt Public
Library. He was also a board
member of UniverSIty LIggett
School and the MIchIgan Hu-
mane Society.

He served as a naval officer
aboard the battleship Maryland
In the Pacific durmg World War
II. Mr McNaughton was are.
tIred captaIn In the Umted
States Naval Reserve

He was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOit, the De-
trOIt Club, the Grosse Pointe
Club, the Umverslty Club and
the Yondotega Club.

Survivors include hIS WIfe,
Christme; a son, ColIn James,
daughters, Christme Cameron
and the Rev. Margaret Mc-
Naughton.Ayers; and SIX grand-
children.

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R Hamilton Co.,
Mount Clemens.

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
AII.ratlons

Jemi-
SALE

Beginning Thursday, "'anuary 4, 1990
MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

SUITS - SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

Delbert John Kameg
Services for Delbert John Ka.

meg, 68, of St. Clair Shores,
were held Friday, Dee. 29 at the
Wl\}ek-Calcaterra Funeral Home,
Sterhng Heights.

Mr. Kameg died Tuesday, Dee.
26, 1989 at St. Joseph.Clinton
Hospital in Clinton Township.
He was born In Pennsylvania.

A 1952 graduate of the Um-
versity of Detroit, Mr. Kameg
was also a 1955 graduate of the
Detroit College of Law. He prac-
ticed law in St. Clair Shores and
the Grosse Pointes.

Mr. Kameg is survived by his
SIster, RIta Maloney; and a
brother, Joseph.

He "as predeceased by a sis-
ter, Bernadette HIpple and a
brother, Ted. . rlr

Burial was In Mount OlIvet
Cemetery, Detroit

80 Kercheval • On-The.HIIi • Grosse POinte Farms
BloomfIeld Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

311 South State Street. Ann Arbor

SINer 1900

Visa

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 e SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENING TILL 9:00
Mastercard 882-3670

UNCOMMON SERVICECLASSIC STYLE
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Photo bj' Meg MaghlelseThe icemen
Graue PolDte City employ ... Frank Shutte ClAdTom MacDonald water the cUy', outdoor

rlnlc at the Neighborhood. Club Dec. 21. ~t~~ftO shortage of Ice in th. PoInt .. and Bur.
rounding areas oYer the w.. kend after a fr .. zlng rain made driving _ and walking _ haz-
ardou.
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Voters force biggest
By John Minnie Th
Assistant Editor e council, after much debate

The rejectIon of two veteran declared 1993 the proper year fo;
cou~cllman by voters in Novem. the city's 100th birthday.
bel' In fa f t Other than the fireworks over

VOl' 0 wo polItIcal new. the centennial party and the vot.
comers w.as one of the biggest ' I
h Gel'S revo t in November, m"'inte.c anges In rosse Pointe City In I ..

1989.
Not only did the defeat of the

two veterans put two new faces
on the council, but the resigna.
tIOn of two councilmen In June
meant two new members had to
be appomted. So at the end of
the year, the four new names on
the city's govermng body were
LIS? R Bradley, Peter W. Waldo
melr, Dale N Scrace and Carl
Rashid Jr

While RashId and Scrace were
appointed in June to fill the
seats vacated by the resignatIons
of John F. Youngblood and M.
Jackson Morris, only Scrace
faced the electIOn in November
Rashid WIll face his first electio~
101991.

In their first attempts for pub-
lic office, Bradley and Waldmeir
defeated veterans Robert L. Nu.
gent and WillIam N. Montgom.
ery. Combmed, the two men had
represented the city for 28 years.

Mayor Lorenzo "Red" Brown.
ing easily won re-election for his
fourth term as the city's top om.
c~al. He was challenged by Coun.
cl1woman Myrna Smith who
gained recognition earlier' in the
year when she called for 1989 as
the year of the city's centennial.

change in City last year
and prevented the disruption of and the CIty completed the land. cost S.:lme$21,000. the 25.year.old model that the
service for the two city blocks af. scapmg at the entrance at Neff The city also spent $110,533 city bought new in 1964.
fected. . Park. The landscap1Og, sprm. for a shiny, new fire truck The "U was a very active year for

The city spent $80,000 on Its klers and pedestrian walkway yellow pumper truck replaces us," said Kressbach c01'\cerningannual street repavlOg program, 1989
and $56,000 was used for SIde.
walk ramps, making virtually
every intersection in the city
handicapped acceSSible, accord.
109 to City Manager Thomas
Kressbach.

The city park10g structure 10
the Village received $28,000 10
repairs, and 95 electromc meters
were installed throughout the
city to replace the old mecham.I~ _ J cal models.

T~-~ The city and varIOus agencies
worked together to continue

~; ~ ~j J beautification efforts throughout
~ the community.

nance and other chores occupied Eighty.five new trees were
the cIty officials' concerns planted at a cost of $15,800, and

Due to low water in Lake St. Grosse Pointe was recognIZed for
Clair, the marina at Neff Park the fowth consecutive year as a

$84
hadto be dredged at a cost of Tree City U.S.A.
,000 and disruption to boat. The Village Association, the

ers. Also at the city park, the city and Village landlords
bathhouse heater was replaced worked together to beautify the
at a cost of $6,500. shopping area. Kressbach called

The city's aging infrastructure the cooperation a good sign for
requires yearly maintenance. the community.

The city was able to save thou. The city and the Village Asso-
sands of dollars through new ciation also jointly paid for the
technology. Instead of digging up new lighting for the trees in the
sewer lines and replacing them, Village during the holidays. The
the city used a new process that cost of the lights was $5,000 and
put a lining inside the sewer the city also contributed the
pipes and did not require exca. manpower for installing the
~ating the . .;;ew~rage. The sewer lights.
hne rehablhtatIon cost. $275,000 The Grosse Pointe Foundation

Woods completes busy year; faces ~,,~h~U~~ging1990""
By Den Jervis under $~ mllhon. all improvements came in at stantial progress. .~~~two j lega~'O h I I j~~>.,,"l ~~. ~
Staff Wrller Park unprovements: over $610000 The cit also a roved and 1 . n~ ca. p Y update\~.-c1'ifu;r and'

With the end of the year and Improvements in the city's Surveillan~e cameras' built. a sa1t storag:~uildIng at enge t ~n~rs ~1 the
h

CIty s ba.n Included a requirement that all
the deca:de

lo Grosse Poi~te five parks, costing $610,000, in. Along with park i~prove. the cIty's DPW yard, bringing ~~~ at ~h~;nl e t e other. IS sales or purchase contracts In
~~, ct off~c;J~ are looklOg ~ded the remodeling of the old menl'l, the city installed two sur. the new constructIOn and build. ordinance pro~lbft:~h~ ~;~ ;~~~ ~f ~~,OOO m~t Prbe ap.
a~~~ aoffi~rals in' the Woods Th~h:~o~ ~~ ~n~ P~ ~:~a~~e :.~e~a:n:l~hesquiere 109 additions to $621,500. tion of day ca,re ~aclht.les. the ame~dm:n~o~~~roval~~r ~

entered 1989, there were already as an all.season actiVIty center. park's gazebo d:am of :::e b The co~t1tut1onahty of the contracts In excess of $1,000 reo
several projects in the works, in. The city constructed a new con. chl1dren playinganin th pro kt ban;:,n hl~ b~lls and related qUlred approval by the councli
eluding an ongoing effort to im. cession stand/comfort station at When the ca e par. cree WI eclded by Wayne Also approved In 1989 was a
prove the cIty's infrastructure Lake Front as well as a large stalled' 'd meras tlwe~ m. ounty ClrcUlt Judge Kaye bUlldmg permlt for a mId rIse of.
street repaIrS and improvement~ sun shelter ~nd a children's play can C' ~lL~Jearu .Ie thr en- Tbertzag on May 14, 1990. If the lice bUllding at the future SIte of
in the cit's ks IVI lIes m0t.I . eat. an IS ruled unconstltutlOnal by PolOte Plaza, at Moross and

I Y. par. . area ened to launch a ConstItutIonal Tertzag, the CIty'S ban, approved Mack Estimated constructlOn
~proVlDg the infrastruc- . Also at Lake Fr~nt, the Clty challenge, clalmmg that all Clti. In October 1988, WIll be struck cost for the bUlldmg IS $5 mIl.

ture. Instal1edJ.Jl'l.Wr(poplbners for the,.,,,zens entenng the park are bemg down George Catlin city attar. hon
Many improvements were cen. d1viftg~'"Children's t1oOl.> searched and JS'U'rlreiUed. Thl! n~y; sa1.d s\lch a rUli~g would be ) '<" \

tered ?n Loclunoor Boulevard. ~'>\II-~ ~~~u~ of'~~'~~~ ...~9LU, ~'~~r 1989; unlikely, given the violent his- ! '

The CIty replaced .water and .....ex'S, .tHe -Clty dredgedAlll'::~e(, haC! not ~ a~-suit against the. tory of the dogs in neighboring A look ahead
sewer mains on Loclunoor from Front Park marina entrance into city. Detroit. In lookmg ahead to 1990, Pe-
Mack to the Milk River drain. Lake St. Clair. Some owners of Building Construction and The day care challenge by tersen saId the cIty plans to be.
Water and sewer drains were sailboats later complained the improvements: Woods reSIdent MaIy Roose will gin lmprovements on the Milk
also replaced along Vernier from dredged channel was not deep Approved in May was the con- also go the Wayne County Cir. River dram to ease pollutIOn
Wedgewood to Marter Road. Wa. enough and the City Council, struction of a 5,300 square foot cuit Court, though no date has Also, to combat the parking
tel' and sewer improvements near the end of 1989, considered community center and a 1,500 New equipment: been set for a trial date. crunch along Mack Avenue, the
came to $767,671. additional dredging, possibly in square foot courtroom addition Along with these Improve. city plans to acqUire land and

Along with the water mains, the spnng of 1990. adjacent to the city offices on ments" the City Council ap- Charter amendments: begin constructIOn of three mu.
the city paved Loclunoor, also Additional improvements at Mack Avenue. proved the outlay of $782,628 for For the Nov. 8 general elec. mClpal parkmg areas.
from Mack to the Milk River. Lake Front Park included the Councilwoman Jean Rice said new equipment purchases includ. bon, the city proposed and ob- Petersen said the city also
Sprinklers were installed on installation of a sledding hill and she and others on the council reo ing a new aerial platform fire tained approval for several plans to conSIder the establIsh.
Lochmoor and Mack Avenue and horseshoe pits. Shumeboard viewed several plans before final truck, a new ambulance chassis, amendments to the city charter, ment of a curbside recychng pro-
landscaping was done in several courts were also improved. approval was granted. A six police patrol cars and seven drafted in 1951. Included in the gram He added that the cIty of-
areas along Mack. Several side. Park improvements in 1989 $581,500 contract was awarded trucks for the city's DPW depart- amendments was a requirement ficials will continue to make
walks and drIveway approaches included the natural ice rinks at to the Family Building Co. of ment. that the city administrator must several Improvements In 1990
were replaced, bringing the cost Sweeney, Lake Front and Chene. GOOerich, Mich., and the project Legal challenges: hve in the city. and will tackle typical civic prob-
for street Improvements to JUst Trombly parks. The total bill for at. the end of 1989 showed sub- The city has still not resolved Other amendments were sim. lems as they appear.

Capital improvements top Park's business in 1989

Interior Elegance

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. Stan
with what you have & talk to us. We
specialize in the design & craftsman-
ship necessary to maintain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe.

ente ill and Carroll Evola.
Apparently happy with the

progress of the city over the past
years, incumbent Mayor Palmer
T Heenan was easily re-elected
to the city's top post.

Robson Jr. was re-elected to the
council. Newcomers Valerie
Moran and Barbara Leonard
Miller beat out three other chal.
lengers for seats vacated by vet.
eran council members Mark Val-

MOTOR CITY
)MODERNIZAnON
777.4160 References Available

~\
21612 Harper AveV......
St. Clair Shores, Ml

on patrol eight hoW'S a month
and are on standby for erneI"
gency duty.

In November, Municipal Judge
Kirsten Frank was re-elected 10
the bench, and incumbent James

Wayburn. The streetscape im.
provements mclude new cement
work and landscaping, C9ncrete
flower boxes and trees.

Progress was made toward
plans for a median on Jefferson
as part of the Downtown Devel.
opment Authority project. The
median work will be supported
by funds captured through the
DDA as a TIF A district. The
opening of the Pointes Office
Center in mid.summer com.
pleted one major project in the
district. Another project is
planned on Jefferson between
Pemberton and Waybum.

The Esquire Theater contro-
versy was resolved to the city's
satisfaction and a final selling
price was reached by the cowt.
The city purchased the theater
as part of its future development
plans for the downtown district.

At City Hall, $110,000 was
spent on a new roof, soffit and
gutters.

Other than capital improve.
ments, the Park made news by
being the first city to come on
board with automatic defibrilla-
tors. The defibrillators are used
by emergency medIcal techni.
cians to stimulate cardiac arrest
patients. Since the Park's incor.
poration of the equipment, the
Fanns and Shores have been
given defibrillators by Cottage
and St. John hospitals, respec.
tively.

Also in 1989, the Park Public
Safety Department formed its
own auxiliary complete with
training and unifonns. The aux.
iliary officers are required to be

Most of the funds for the com.
munity center were raised by
the Grosse Pointe Park Com.
munity Foundation.

Other work at Windmill
Pointe Park included the raising
of docks No.2 and 4 and dredg.
lng, which cost about $55,000.
The dredging tailings were used
to create flood.plain berms along

Lake St. Clair and the Detroit
River at Patterson Park and at
the foot of 1"rombley.

The Park's street resurfacing
program was expanded this year.
The streets repaved at a total
cost of about $275,000 included
Wayburn, Lakepointe, Berk.
shire, Goethe and Hampton.
Wayne County began resurfac.
ing Mack. The Park's share of
the cost of the Mack resurfacing
will be 6.25 percent of the esti.
mated $1 million project.

Through the Tax Incentive Fi.
nance Authority, streetscape im.
provements were made on Mack
between Beaconsfield and Not.
tingham. Also, street8cape work
was started at Kercheval and

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Capital improvemepts were
the main items of business in
Grosse Pointe Park last year.

The improvements, which
were completed under a lower
tax rate to Park residents, var.
ied from street paving to marina
dredging to new flower boxes
and landscaping along Mack Av-
enue.

The tax rate for the 1989.90

I,was reduced 1.77 mills to a
II I rate of 15.38 mills. And
W 'le the lower tax rate thatw due to increased property
aMessments still resulted in a
2. i6 percent increase in spend.
ing, city officials point out that a
lot of major projects were started
or completed in 1989.

Some $500,000 was spent at
Windmill Pointe Park alone.

The park's Olympic.size swim.
ming pool received $225,000
worth of renovation, including a
new filter system, stainless steel
gutters, new Marcite and an au.
tomatic chlorinatIon system.
Also, a new concession stand
was huilt at the park, and the
old stand attached to the Tomp-
kins Community Center was
converted to offices for the Parks
and Recreation Department

While the community center
renovation was completed in
1988, it was dedicated in the
spring of 1989. Since its opening,
thp center has hosted a multi.
tude of community events,
classes and private parties. City
Manager Dale M. Kr9jniak said
the Tompkins Community Cen.
ter has been booked nearly every
day in November and December.

. ~ - .......----- ... .. rr tt 7 MIF.]
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A Hollywood legacy: Mementos of another era

call For Appt. TOdaY
Men I Women

Wednesday
January 10

7: 15 'tH 9 PM
Public Invited

Eton Academy
for students with

learning
disabilities

presents
a college night

'Life After
High School'

featuring
Oakland University

Wayne State Umversity
Oakland Community College
Macomb Community College

Washtenaw Community College
Michigan Rehabilitation Services

Oakland Technical Center
Umted States Army

and others.

couple was elegantly beautiful.
One of the photographs was

stamped WIth the insignia from
Charles Ray Studios, but whe.
ther it was a film studio or a
photography studio is uncertain.

Although Ray said she de-
signed costumes for the silent
movies, McConnell does not
know the names of the films or
the stars in them. In "The Film.
goers Companion" only Charles
Ray 15 hsted. He is described as
an "American leading man of si.
lent films most often in roles 0(
the country boy." He made a few
talkies.

The Rays never had children,
and Charles Ray is long dead.
The stories of old Hollywood died
with Clara Rayon Dec. 8.

WOULD YOU DRIVE 10 MILES TO

LOSE4-25
PERMANENT

INCHES IN JUST
1 HOUR?

Join hundreds of other
satlstfled customers &.
SpOil VOUrself WIth one
our unIQue BOdY wrapS

Connell, workmg as a nW'se,
was assigned to Ray.

"She was a quiet lady. No
matter how much pam she was
in she never complained," Me.
Connell said.

"She was such a neat lady
that I used to stop by and see
her even after I was off work.
She'd talk a lot about how it was
when she was coming up. She
talked about her home in Holly-
wood She missed everything
they had."

From the photographs one can
piece together only bits of infor.
mation: Clara had a brother and
a sIster - photographs contamed
their names; their Hollywood
home was filled wlth only the
most elegant of fW'mshings; the

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 23().4()()
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96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48238
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at the Moroun NW'smg Home,
which had been Ray'& home for
just more than a year before she
died there.

McConnell and Ray became
friends two years ago when Me.

Ptckford, show an era gone by.
Clara Ray, who lived in the

Pomtes much of her life after
leavmg Hollywood WIth her hus.
band Charles, died Dec. 8. She
gave the cherished photographs
to Beverly McConnell, her nurse

Clara Ray

Clara and Charles Ray. The cloth.. in all the photos wentd ••
ldgu.ed by Clara Ray.

tW'es show, a QQlden Couple. He
acted in sl1ent movies and she
deSigned the costumes.

Photographs signed by their
subjects, Nelson Eddy and opera
smger Lawrence Tibbett, and
unsigned, hke the one of Mary

By RonIIkI J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The photographs are the last
strmgs of the Rays' attachment
to Hollywood

DW'mg their day they were, so
Clara Ray said and so the pic-

r'"",:f
These photographs were given by Clara Ray to her nurae.

Be.... rly McConnen.

Be.... rly McConnell holds
Ray.

MwberfDIC
Same rules and
rest:rid:ioYlS apply.

18720 Mack
Gm",r;e Rnnw Fa:nn<;, MI 48236
882-64m

1700 N Wexxiu,um
Blocm?fwld Hills, MJ 480 13
258-5800

Republic Bank's new Gold Pdssbook account pays an astounding 9% until February
1st, 1990. And 7% after that. GuamnJeed, until January 1, 1991.

This is the passbook aCcOlmt for people who keep a lot of money in a passbook account. (The
minimum balance to earn these rates is $1O,m>.)

It's the only modem passbook to pay a fair return, and we are proud to bnng it to you.
You'll also like Republic Bank Our personal banking idea has been so popular that we have

beoome one of the top 15 banks in Michigan. And, of course, Gold Passbook deposits are insured up
to $100,(0) by the FDIC.

Does all of this sound good to you? We hope so, bocaw;e u£ dRsignet1 thi1; a<XXJUrlljor JPU!
So if you have a passbook account, why not bring it to Republic Bank and start getting the

interest and the attention. you deserve.

This is exactly the same as ~.
Except for one thing:

, T
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CARLO ROSSI
. AU TYPES 4 UTER

$5'!uo

SAVE
1.90

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
1.5 LITER

=~$19
SAVE 2.70

FRESH
WHITEFISH S398
FilLETS Ib

FRESH FROZEN
BREADED $798SHRIMP Ib

~~~~~:rZE$96
!21~t..8"" ••11 ,
& Mazzarella, SpInach & Cheddar
(Package of Two)

SEALEST
Homogenized

:~on '2'5
PAUL'S BAKERY
Sliced Frendh loaf Plain, Poppy

_ Seed or Sesame

""--9IC~~-- 1001

PAUL MASSON
3 LrrfR

'579
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO

White ~infan~el $459NewS._
1.5 liter
Save 2.70

CRIBARI 1.S'UTER
ChanIoII. MIJ'

~$"&9
ZinfaneW •
Saw 1.30

NAVAW SELEOIONS

CIMrcIonnay S399Whhr ......~~.=:~
.-- - Zinfandel

. ""2.00

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS.
COFFEE ORINDERS NOW AVAJLAlU
TRY OUlt OWN HOUSE BLIND AVAJLAllI IN REGULAR OR
DECAF. J~SK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS
FOR FREI: COFFEE 100% , ...

COLUMBION g--- Ib
SWISS WATER ,,_
DECAF. Ib

LIGHT N LIVELY
SEALTEST
CoHage
Cheese

OCEAN SPRAY JUICES
~=::~ $189CIANGRAPE
ClAN RASPBERRY 48 0%
YOUR CHOICE

POSH PUFFS OR 7 I C
PUFF PLUS
75 dIG 170d

Homemade CROWLEY'S
ICECREAM FROZEN YOGURT

Ie *2egUiiorlite

- AI $249
~ YAHlUA 1/2 gal Flavors 1/2 gal

WEIGHT WATCHERS TREATS
Peanut Butter Bar YOUR .199Double Fudge •
Chocolate Mousse CHOICE bo~

1 LITER SCHWEPPES
SELTZER, SODA, ALE, I 7C
TONIC Reg. & Diet
BITTER LEMON + dep

BUSCH BEER
24 CANS $719Everyday
Low

I ;~DWEISER $ I +9
d

g
ep

If ~ f: 11017 24 CANS d

+ ep

2 LITERCOKE
CoIc.,ClaukColc.,CoH.IneF~Coke, 8geCaffeine Fr_ DIet Coke, bgular Sprite
Regular and Diet~rt, Cheny Coke,
Minute Maid Orange d

+ ep

6 PACK7U~ c~~1'II'7UP Regular a DW:n~':T'~" ow S
DIet Rm COLA and RC COLA
CANADA NY AU ........ Diet + de

FROZEN
TURKEY
BREAST
cut into 1/2'5

EAGLE BRAND
SNACK MIX
TINS

'r:~--~- GRADE A FRYING
" ,,' "",~~ CHICKEN 5 Ib bag • only

~~.~~~~(.~:~,:BREAST S599.~.~fP cut into 1/2'5 ea

$15~

RED OVAL
STONE WHEAT
THINS

r~!I~
L::

USDA BONELESS

'\TOP SIRLOIN '512STEAK Ib
Table Trim

DEU STYLE
TURKEY BREAST
Low Salt or Regular
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WINTERS SMOKED
& FRESH

LIVER
SAUSAGE
Store Cooked
Heaf n Serve - Meat or

,,~egetable $238
j"'t'I!.ASAGNA.' 1 I Ib

l

FRESH CHEESECAKE
FROM THE

r CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
IN THE DAIRY CASE

· ~.. fi.ne 18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms· wines •
• DAILYr8 a.m. lop 7 p.m. Prices In Effectliquor Wedn•• a, and Saturda, 8 a.m." D.m. J 4 5 & 6

anuary ,

ROMAINE 71CLETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
WASHINGTON RID OR GOLDEN "IC
Delicious Apples ••••••••••••••••••••••• •

IDAHO lAKING IIC
POTATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
COOKING BIC
ONIONS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I • III

CARROTS BleI ...
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)eCt is organized by teenag-
ers WIth the help of some
teachers.

For all the ridicule, sterep",.
typing and negatIvIsm fD
ward teenagers, the Adoptfa
Family plan is positive rec.
ognition for teens in ou
communIty. I believe tliit-
should be printed because
the Grosse Pomte News
rarely Writes good articles
about teens between the-
ages of 15 to 19. )8

Matthew R. Winstanley)A
Grosse Pointe Woods It

rf

Add to list
To the Editor:

I would like to add an.
other item to Rob Fulton's
holiday gift list: A large sign
to hang over his desk which
reads, "If you can't say
something nice about some.'
one, don't say anything at
all."

Lighten up, Rob These
are high school kIds, not
professional athletes; and
you work for the Grosse
Pointe News, not Sport.q n.
lustrated.

Beverly Shanley
GI"088e Pointe Wooda

Washington) have cut off aid in meeting
human needs and they have fos~.red an
anti-government theme that makes.l~ ~~re
difficult to meet our fiscal resporuubl~Jtiel;l.
There's been a pandering. to the deslre to
have services without paymg fo~:them and
to delaying needed mvestments.

He lays the same fault at the governor's
door, contending that "Blanchard saw that
the Reagan formula wOl'ked, ~ he has
done the low.risk, symbohc things and
avoided the hard chOIces, k.now~ng that 10
01' 15 years down the road It Will be some-
body else's problem."

Summmg up, Broder finds, that "the peo.
pIe who feel best about ~he 80s are people
hke President Reagan hlmself, old enough
that their personal obligati?ns to the n~xt
generation have been dIscharged. For
those who are not yet fimshed worrying
about the future, this dec~de has been less
comforting."

Unfortunately for Michigan, that verdict
does not really arouse vel")' high hopes for
any immediate r~vlval,. w~ich de~nds so
heavily on the vigor, VItalIty and mnova-
tIve brainS of a younger generation. Broder
doesn't say so but the sense of his review
of Michigan in the 1980s is that an im-
mense challenge confronts the business,
pohtical and educational leadership of the
state as it heads into the uncertain 1990s.

And even in an upscale community like
this one, it must be said that as Michigan
goes, so goes Grosse Pointe.

.... AND
\Ii~t)ETROIT

POLICE SCAAbN.
CONTlHU,S.

.••. AND l
WOULbN't HAVE
'nUS PROm-EM if
YOU NEWSKQUNDS
MADN' W'ORTE[)THE NEWS 1N 'tl1E

fIRST f'IJa.

Teenagers
To the Editor:

The articles in your news-
paper constantly stereotype
teenages as troublemakers,
substance abusers and tak-
ers from the community.

I attend Grosse Pointe
North High School and at
Christmas time, many of the
homerooms partIcipate in a
project to serve the commun-
ity. It is called "Adopt a
Family.'.' For several weeks,
students collect food, clothes
and toys to aid needy faml.
lies of the east side. All of
this is voluntary Over 49
families are being helped
this holiday season. This pro-

the community, will con.
tinue to destroy the quahty
of life which had been taken
for granted in the past un.
less there is a check and bal
ance system.

A special year-end award
for providmg a fnendly clI.
mate toward lunacy should
go to the CIty and Farms.

Hopmg for a more beautI-
ful communIty to leave as a
legacy to future generations

Richard D. Eshkanian
,Grosse Pointe City

the continuing shrinkage of Detroit's popu-
lation, the fact that San Diego recently
passed Detroit as the nation's sixth largest
city and the continuing abandonment of
city houses With too many becoming "ha-
vens fOl'derelicts and drug-dea Iel's, nurtm-
ing a grIm crime problem." .

Further, he reminds us that the quahty
of the lives of the city's reSidents has de-
clined even faster than their numbers, that
safety, the amenities and the services are
slipping, and that Detroit's department
stores and shopping centers have not been
able to survive the competition of subur-
ban malls.

Perhaps the most striking quote in the
Broder r~port comes from Paul Hillegonds,
the GOP House minority leader from Hol-
land who faults not only the Democratic
Blan'chard regime but his own part,Y's
White House occupants for the past mne
years.

In the 80's, Hillegonds told Broder,
"there's been a passing of the buck to the
states and the communities. They (in

Legacy
To the Editor:

As the bulldozer turns or
the privilege of living m an
expensive slum ...

It is with extreme sadness
to have witnessed the inces-
sant destruction of a unique
lakeSide community. I moved
here eight years ago to es-
cape the now-complete com-
mercJahzation of Birming.
ham in the '70s

At that tllne Grosse Pointe
stili retained the rural atmo.
sphere and charm which had
a healthy respect for its nat-
ural habitat Although there
were signs of genteel decay,
I had assumed wrongl.' that
the community would have
the intelligence and clout to
restore and police new devel-
opment WIthVIgIlance.

A healthy community is
able to sustain both a demo-
graphiCand physical change
by education, laws to control
Irrational change and strong
CItizenpressure.

These control mechanisms
are non-existent at the mo-
ment, therefore the area h8!l
been WIde open to the du-
bIOUSefforts of parasitic de.
velopers motivated by greed.
These mdlViduals, often ac-
companiedby sIlent partners
without a vested interest in

1970 and 1985, the percentage of busi.
nesses owned by women grew from 4.5 per-
cent to 36 percent, according to figures
compiled by Michigan Woman magazine.

Broder cites the Michigan Education
Trust as another plus on the state's SCore
for the '80s with more than 40,000 families
enrolled In the first year. He also credits
Blanchard with evolving a strategy of us-
ing state funds to support business needs
and supplement what business itself was
doiqg to train the work force, SPW" re-
search and move technologies into the
marketplace, all in efforts to l'eplace the
old, high-wage unskilled auto industry Jobs
that are gone for good.

As part of the positive side of Michigan's
economy, Broder points to the tax abate.
ment deals that Mayor Coleman Young
used to persuade General Motors and now
Chrysler to hild new auto plants within
Detroit's borders as well as the city's deals
with developers to build condos and apart.
ment buildings along the riverfront.

But on the negative side, Broder reports

by Wilbur Elston
to say are my countrymen." He apparently
is also being forced out of his post of chair.
man of crnc Canada Inc., which operates
a pulp mill in British Columbia.

Both Citifor and crnc Canada are
subsidiaries of the China International

.,,1)'ad~, w;!d Investment Corp., a Chinese
. govel'ntnent M~~ 'el1~'~ith )eneour-

'aging investtlitmt in' China, linvesting in
businesses in LOther countries and promot.
ing trade.

Because the mission of the parent com-
pany is to encoW"age business and trade
with the West, it has been sharply criti.
cized by Chinese officials since the student
uprising. The company has been termed a
primary importer of "boW"geois liberal-
ism," which is what Chinese hard.liners
call unwanted Western influences.

In an interview with Seattle newspapers,
Yao Wei said he had never hidden his p0-
litical views but declared that for hIS crit.
ics to say he had "appeared at least twice
on television and moved the audience to
tears by supporting the students' move.
ment in Beijing is simply not true."

In the same interview, however, he ac.
knowledged that in a National Public Ra-
dio interview he had made some rather
strong statements about the Chinese gov-
ernment's action against the students.

At any rate, this one-time personal
bridge between the East and the West is
now being closed by the Chinese govern-
ment.

For Yao Wei, it must be a disapPOinting
final chapter to a long career of servmg his
native land both at horne and in the
United States, to which he has felt strong
ties ever since he attended two American
schools in China as he was growing up.

I find it ironic that whIle the Chinese
student revolt is credited with having ig-
nited the generally peaceful revolutions
against communism in Eastern Europe,
the Chinese government IS still claIming
its pound of flesh from Chinese who
backed the students.

Why the '90s start in '91
1990, which it regards as the "semantic"
option.

At any rate, concluding that mathemati-
cal and semantic decades don't coinCide,
the Monitor opts for the latter defimtion
on the grounds that is "how the average
person thinks about decades and feels
about them."

So the Monitor concludes that the '90s
started on Jan. 1, 1990, '~ust as for most
people the 21st century will begin in 2000,
no matter what any nitpicker says."

Mathematically, of course, the journalis.
tic retrospectives about the '80s that have
been flooding the airways and the print
media for the past week are a year early
but who wants to wait another year to hid
goodby to the '80s anyway?

At the Grosse Pointe News, we certainly
don't and it's now clear The Christian Sci.
ence Monitor doesn't either.

Wi II the '90s
treat the state
much better?

For Michiganians, the 1980s were the
best of times as well as the worst of
times.

That Dickensian conclusion sW"ely is one
that can be drawn from a review of what
happened to Michigan in the 1980s written
by the Washington Post's David S. Broder,
the premier reporter in the capital dW"ing
the decade.

Why spotlight Michigan from Washing.
ton?

Because the Reagan Revolution started
at the GOP national wnvention in Detroit
in 1980 and because Michigan is "an all.
American blend of farms and factories, of
churches and union halls," and "is repre.
sentatIve, if not typical of the country."

Yet, writing in his paper's national
weekly edition, Broder concludes that
whil~ Michigan met many of the chal-
lenges of the '80s "well enough to brag of
itself as 'the comeback state,' the gulf be-
tween those who are making it in Michi-
gan and those who are not has deepened."

But there were success stories, too, along
the route of the '80s. One success was
achieved by Michigan women. Between

AChinese businessman who has been
representing his government in Se-
attle is one of the latest victims of

the purge that followed China's student-led
revolt last spring.

He is Yao Wei, a former chief spokes-
man for government leader Deng Xiaop,ing
and later bead of the Chinese F~eign Min-
istry's press division.r': ~ :

In letters 'toJt1~. t friends in December,
Yao Wei revealed that he is being ousted
as chairman of hIS government's Seattle-
based export company, Citifor, which buys
standing timber in the Pacific Northwest
and then exports logs to China, Japan and
Korea.

His "crime"? He supposedly had publicly
expressed sympathy with the student dem-
onstrations crushed by the Chinese army
June 4.

Earlier, while representing the Chinese
People's Association for Friendship with
Foreign Countries, Yao Wei served as a
guide for the first group of American news-
men to tour the People's Republic in 1972
after President Richard Nixon's historic "0-
pening" to China earlier that year.

As a member of that 23-man delegation
representing the American Society of
Newspaper Editors, I became well ac-
quainted with Yao Wei during our three-
week visit to the mainland. But he has
long served as a bridge between China and
the United States for touring U.S. report-
ers.

In fact, he was the guide for Edgar Snow
when the late American journalist traveled
into China's interior in 1936 to collect ma-
terial for his historic, "Red Star Over
China," published a decade before the Red
armies finally captured control of the
mainland. He later guided other U.S. jour-
nalists, including Harrison Salisbury of the
New York Times and Joseph Alsop, the
late columnist.

In his letters, Yao Wei said he had been
"framed" by "despicable individuals of this
company," who, he added, "I am ashamed

At the arrival of previous decades, we
recall momentous discussions,
chiefly in the news media, about

when the dying decade was ending and
when the new decade was beginning.

As might be expected, the discussion is
now being revived and we are pleased to
report that The Christian Science Monitor
weighed in the other day with its opinion
on the issue.

"Mathematically," the Monitor intoned,
"the 10th decade of the 20th century A.D.
begIns on Jan. I, 1991, not Jan. 1, 1990
(the second decade A.D., after all, began in
the year 11, not the year 10).

But then the Monitor fudges. Calling at-
tentIOn to the phrase in the preceding par.
agraph, "the 10th decade of the 20th ce~.
tury," the Monitor asks whether that IS
synonymous with the 19908 or whether the
'90s begin the first time "9" appears as the
second digit from the right, i.e., on Jan. 1,

\,
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182.3222
You deal directly with

the owner
Free DesIgn service

Servmg the Gro~~e POlllles
for over 30 years

Nancy Parmenter

Fans of "This Old House" will
remember a recent episode in
which a couple wanted to reno-
vate a barn. The contractors said
they could do the job, but they'd
have to replace the foundation,
the walls, the floors, the roof and
all supports. If you can fix that,
you can fix anything.

Besides, I have a candidate for
the JOb. Doug Andrus, Mark
Provenzano and John Ahlbrand
have tied themselves in knots for
the last SIX months fixmg up a
house In the Park From all ac-
counts, It was a big success. How
about it, guys?

Fading all else, the city should
~et Blak.e go ahead with the pro-
Ject, whICh has received backing
from the historical society.

But in the larger PiCture, all
of the. Grosse Pomtes should stop
dragglng their Topsiders and
pass some ordmances to preserve
the past while there's still some
left.

Dancing Dave
SWInging former Detroit TIger

Dave Rozema of Grosse Pointe
p~~(\-"'Yas seen danclng up a
stOrm on ~ew Year's Eve at the
Hilton In~tional in Windsor.

Mr. an(f Mrs. Rcrzema and
party had a rollicking time in
the River Runner lounge. The
former pitcher had on a party
hat i~ad of a baseball cap and
made hIS own music with noise
makers provided by the Hilton.

Happy New Year, Dave!

This gooey delight runs the
same day (next day too) over at
the Novi Hilton.

Your sweet tooth will benefit
the ~ational Kidney Foundation
of Michigan. Between noon and
4 p m. on Jan 13 and 14, you
can sample truffies, cakes,
ca~dy, cookies and Judge the cre-
9.tJve efforts of Detroit pastry
chefs And they'll raffle off a 10-
pound Nestle bar.

.TIckets at the door are $7,
WIth a $1 reduction for kids and
semor Citizens You can save a
dollar by calhng 1-800-482-1455
and ordermg in advance

An underground gas leak was
discovered in the Village Dec. 27
after Grosse Pointe City police
received several calls reporting
the odor of gas at St. ClaIr and
Kercheval.

As of last weekend, MichCon
workmen were trying to repair
the leak. Jacobson's had prob-
lems With a gas line on the pre-
VIOUSday, though it was not
known if the two incidents were
related.

..£eta
------ .. IUILDtNG co.L.:::PIt Smce /9//

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER AND
HAVE YOUR BASEMENT TURNED INTO•••

• FITNESS ROOM • COMPUTER CENTER
• OFFICE • STORAGE AREA • BEDROOM

• RECREATION ROOM

outrages took place a couple of
years ago in the city of Cleve.
land Heights.

The city fathers built a new
city hall and sold the old prop-
erty to an auto dealer. A public
howl arose at the thought of the
wrecker's ball.

Typically, a study, discussion
and compromises followed. Solu-
tion: They tore down the build.
mg, but saved the stone entrance
facade - onto which was at-
tached a modem glass and steel
auto showroom. That's right
folks, they didn't even take th~
facade .to the new city hall,
where It would have at least
provided some historical contmu-
ity. You walk through it to look
at cars.

But before the city rezones the
Cadieux property, are we sure
there isn't somebody who wants
to fix the house? The argument
that it can't be fiXed IS baloney.
Chris Blake IS going to fix it,
Isn't he?

I
Gas leak
in Village

Start practicing now. And if
you register now, you can save
1.0 bucks. Registration is $15 un.
tii Jan. 24, then it goes up to
$25.

~alJ the Heart Association to
reglster: 557.9500.

Go for it!

Enioy the play
While we're in a benefiting

frame of mind, let's think about
the Detroit Repertory Th~atre.

Saturday, Jan. 13, IS their an-
nual benefit performance. Half
the tIckets are already pledged,
so call 868-1347 to reserve yours

Your ticket ($25) covers free
champagne, hot hors d'oeuvres,
musIc and the award.winning
Broadway hit, "Fences." It's a
great evening - and promiSes to
add It<) :your convenl"tice in' the
future, as the money raised will
buy new theater seats and an
expanded parking lot

Let the play begin.

Yum, yum
Make a stop at the "Nuts

about Chocolate" festival on
your way to the Detroit Rep.

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENOVATE
YOUR BASEMENT INTO A ROOM THAT

WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

garage.
That was m 1970, about the

lime the Grosse Pomte mansions
were disappearing.

In a climate like that, we
should be grateful that Chris
Blake is wilhng to work with
the old structure. Is it preserva-
tIOn? Of course not - but It's
better than knocking the old
house down.

There are some pretty
wretched things being done in
the name of historic reuse and
adaptation. One of my favorite

adults is functionally Illiterate.
Twenty-seven million people can-
not read well enough to complete
a tax form or job application.
Thirty-five million more are con-
sidered "marginally illiterate" -
unable to read and understand
beyond a smh grade level. The
U.S. Department of Education
estimates that the number of
functionally illiterates is grow-
ing by 2.3 million each year.

Seventy-five percent of new
jobs created by the end of the
century will require workers to
have at least some college educa-
tion. Nine out of 10 new jobs
added will be in the service sec-
tor.

Also, jobs in the professional,
technical and sales fields areas
- jobs that generally require
high levels of education and skill
- are expected to grow the most

Occupational areas with the
least amount of growth will be
those requiring little education,
such as administrative support
workers and laborers. Therefore,
unskilled workers are more
likely to face unemployment and
,JOblessness.

CorporatIOns are now invest-
ing nearly $60 billion each year
to train and retrain workers
(one-third of this goes for reme-
dial education - teaching the
"basics" of reading, writing and
math to employees who lack
these skills).

Providing educational pro.
grams for employees is in the
best interests of business. Ac-
cording to The Future World of
Work, the higher an employee's
educational achievement, the
greater his or her commitment
to the job.

To find out more about the
changes contact Pam Phillips or
Jan Hubbard at 45&8805 to or.
der a copy of "The Future World
of Work: Looking Toward the
Year 2000."

sible, to power the Delphine
Never mind that there was evi-
dence on all sides that it was not
only possible, but being done.

A friend of mme lived on Bos-
ton's South Shore In an estate
adapted to apartment/condos
She happened to hve In the old
servants' quarters of the main
house, an apartment with three
bedrooms and a 30-foot living
room. Out m the grounds were
scattered charming stone cot-
tages with modern amenities _
the former hen house, stable and

--t~
Aerobics
par excellence

Its time to think about being
good to your heart, after burden-
ing the poor thing with assorted
fats for three weeks.

Now thIS ISn't going to be
easy, so you have to start getting
ready in advance.

To the Top is a "stair-climbing
extravaganza" to benefit the
American Heart Association. All
you have to do (heh, heh) is
climb 72 flights of stairs at the
.RenCen.

Race to the Summit is a one-
time climb up 72 flights. For the
truly hardy, the Vertical Mile
Marathon 18 an eight.time climb
for a total of a mile - straight
up

~ specla1 feature Vfl~ l:le..4- A\-e-
fighters' relay, with,local ~
competing. These guys and, gi.1s
are used to tough climbing, so it
should be exciting to see.

The heart-healthy sports ex-
travaganza will be held Satur-
day, Feb. 3, starting at 9 a.m.
with the relays. At 9:30, the one-
timers will start, with the verti-
cal milers at 11 a.m.

employee absenteeism and un-
productive time at work. Com.
panies are Just beginning to real-
ize that In order to recruit and
retain good employees, child care
needs to be considered a "busi-
ness issue."

Dependent care for the elderly
is also a concern of the em-
ployed. Currently, about 6.6 mil-
lion people over age 65 need
some form of assistance from
others. This number IS expected
to reach nine million by the year
2000. As the population grows
older and the number of younger
adults avaJlable to provide care
for elderly dependents declines,
this concern wJlI become even
greater.

Between one-third and one-
quarter of all people over age 40
are currently caring for an agmg
relative. Care glvers spend an
average of 12 hours per week
taking care of an individual, and
nearly 10 percent of those care
givers spend more than 35 hours
a week care giving. Because of
the strain of provIdmg such care,
many people find they must cut
their work hours, take early re-
tirement or quit their jobs.

AIDS will be a majOr issue of
the final decade before the 21st
century. The NatIOnal Center for
Health Statistics predicts that
AIDS will be one of the 10 lead-
ing causes of death by 1991. It
will be the leading cause of
death for people aged 25 to 44.
Employers today must consider a
number of AIDS-related issues,
including relevant laws, insur-
ance ramifications, employer.
employee relations and concerns
of workers who do not have the
disease.

Today, less than 10 percent of
employers have AIDS-related
poliCIes in place. More may be
forced to adopt such a policy as
AIDS cases continue to rise.

One out of five American

your ,neighbors like it or not.
There s no law against buying
more house than you can really
atTord, and there's no law
against letting your property run
down so you can argue that it's
o~ly good for tearing down. The
city of Detroit has been domg it
for years.

So it also means that if the
neighbors want to look at a his.
torlc farmhouse in its original,
open settmg, they'd better buy it
themselves.

It's the way of the market-
place. Not very foresighted on
the community level, however.

But, hey, the Grosse Pomtes
have come down firmly on the
side of individual rights over the
community every time they had
the chance. Nobody could stop
Henry or Edsel Ford from demo.
lishing their lakefront mansions.
Nobody stopped Mrs Dodge.

There was enough hot air ex-
pended ratiQnalizing why preser.
vatlOn or adaptation was impos-

-
crisis in the workplace.

Currently, 60 percent of Amer-
ican women with preschool child.
ren now work. By the end of the
century, two-thirds of the na-
tion's new workers will be
women, and about 80 percent of
working women will be in their
childbearing years. Eighty to 90
percent of these women will be-
come pregnant during their
working life.

For working parents, child-
care arrangements strongly in-
fluence job performance. In fact,
problems with child care are the
most significant contributor to

. ~. boy. Historic preservation
IS smgmg its siren song again.
th ~t would old Pa Cadieux
" 10k of Chris Blake's plan to
preserve" his farmhouse?
If t~ old man was the free.

wheehng capitalist so honored
today, he'd be all for it. Regret-
ful that the money wasn't his to
make.

Let's.,race it. Capitalism is
where It s at in America _ and
Grosse Pointe probably has more
deal-doers per capita than most
places. Private property rights
are the cornerstone of the philOf"
ophy.

That means using your prop-
erty ~ make a profit. It means
there s no reason not to sell your
property for condos, whether

Out with
the old

Dependent care, AIDS and il-
literacy- are three of the many
workplace issues of the '90s, ac-
cording to "The Future World of
Work: Looking Toward the Year
2000," a strategic planning re-
port published by United Way of
America.

Today, many parenta are re-
sponsible for caring for both
their children and elderly rela-
tives at the same time. The com-
bination of this new family
structure and greater work force
participation by women - in-
cluding more working parenta -
is creating new stresses and a

Father Time
Timekeeper

Book Picture of Dorlan Gray by Oscar Wllde
Actor ' Charleton Heston
.Actress Tyne Daly
Movie My Favorite Year
Play Mornings at Seven
'fV Show Beat the ClJ>ck
Newseaster Walt(r CronkIte
Magazine TIme
COlumnist Mme Downey of LA. Times
Newspaper New York Times
Muaic Mlnuet
Entertainer George Burns
Pet or Animal Galapagos Island land tortOIse
Sport Ches.'1 (no time limIts)
Athlete Hercules
Pro Team Brooklyn lJodgers
Most Admired Per80n I Dick Clark
Flower ~ , T Thyme
Color Gray
Vacation Spot Old Faithful
Favorite Food Two-minute egg
Favorite Drink Chateau Lafitte Rothschild 1871
Re8taurant ClJ>ck
Song Time is on my Side
Relaxation or Hobby Kllling time
Pet Peeve People in a hurry
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See WRAP UP, P818 SA

of estabhshing a permanent re-
cycling drop-off ce~ter - ~til
the CIties could mstltute curbside
pickUp of recyclables - into the
laps of the councils.

Supermtendent John Whritner
accepted the school chief position
In Greenwich, Conn., and an-
nounced he would be leaving in
March

December
The 60-year-old Gl'068e Pointe

Park woman, who was found
guIlty in U.S. District Court of
possession with intent to distrib-
ute at least 1,000 grams of her-
om, failed to show up for her
sentencing hearing. Her West-
chester home which was put up
as collateral for her bail was
'>elZed by U.S. marshals.

Transform your basement •..
give yourself a new;

• Fitness Room
• Computer Center
• Office Space
• Super Storage Area

IT'S TIME FOR ...

RENOVATION
1-9-9-0

costs for the library project, de.
cided to walt on approvIng the
new project until It knew what
was to be done WIth Central LI'
brary.

Supermtendent John Whrltner
was announced as the leadmg
candidate for the supermtend-
ent's Job m Greenwich, Conn He
had been up for the job earhel' m
the year, but due to the hIgh
cost of housmg In GreenwIch, he
disquahfied hImself from the
search. A new package, mclud-
ing a hOUSIng subSIdy, was pre-
sented to him

The Grosse Pomte CitIzens fol'
Recyclmg told the counCIls of all
five Pomtes that they wanted to
get out of the recyclIng drop-off
business .. After eight months of
collections, the demand had
grown so much that the volun.
teer group decIded enough was
enough. They placed the bUl'den

OUR FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

Our original prices*

Updated classic clothing for women.

•I

OFF

SPECW. STORE HOURS Open T__ ......, 2 and ThIndIy. Jniary 4 UIlIl8 P m (Tallall mallDcIIiIlftIwI ..... hNI.)
Open SIrIdIr . ....., 7 CU GIft II.... Al!t IriI no! III CII*l on SuoldIy

AIfN AAllOfI. 514 EI$I WIshl"9lOll Slreet Tel 994 -8686 • BIRMINGHAM 2SS ~11J 'l'AlocIMrd .....
TIt __ • FMllANE lIMN CENTER Dearllorn Tel 336-OUC. GROSSE POINTE 17015 KertI1M! SlreeI

TIt 114.5595' TWELYE(W(S M~lL NoY1 Tel 34U500. T~Lsars NEW STORE BRETONYIUNlE
SHOPPING cnmR. 1830 Breton Road S E Grand Rapids Tel (616) 956-5900

'So"" rtems previously reduced Oui1lll1les are ~rnrted Sale prICeS In eflec1 un1ll Sunday JlOOIIy 21

October
ar.:-e Pointe Shores resident

Cynthia Ann Broad was named
Teacher of the Year by the Mich-
igan State Board of Education.

At the request of Wayne
County officials, a District Court
Judge ordered that 315 absentee
ballots cut for judge m the
Grosse Pointe Farms judIcial prl'
mary be re-cast.

Farmer Jack's real estate dIVI-
sion made several offers to buy
homes in Groese Pointe Woods
for expansion of its Mack Ave-
nue store.

School Superintendent John
Whritner was a finalist in a
nationwide search for the !\Chool
chief in West Hartford, Conn.
Whritner wanted to be closer to
hts family which is located on
the east coast.

Pierce Middle School tUl'ned
50 years old with a grand cele-
bration.

Because of restrictions placed
on granting a liquor license im-
posed by the Grosse Pointe
Farms council, the state Liquor
Control Commission denied the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
request for a liquor license.

In the recast of the absentee
ballots for Farms judge, Eugene
Casazza edged Paul Gracey by
one vote.

A stay on all proceedings re-
garding the outcome of-the judi- _
cial prinWy and the electIOn
which was just more than a
week away was granted atthe
request of candidate Pa\41 Gra.
cey. _-- ~
November

Superintendent John Whritner
was told the position he was
seeking lYent to another candi-
date.

The Michigan Cowt of AJr
peals rejected the recast absentee
ballots in the Grosse Pointe
Farms election and put Paul
Gracey back on the ballot, and
removed Eugene Casazza. in-
cumbent Rumora' won by more
than 3 to 1. ~ ,---

In ~ 'e'lec:tIon news, the
Pointe. Saw five new ..mem&i-s
join various councils and lost two
long-time incumbents.

The Grosse Pointe School
Board, learning of preliminary

..

ZUCMINI
SQUASH

$1.49 II

79_111

MUELLER"
SPAGHE'TT13ra~/::,

HDlZTOIIATOIAuc.
59teC8llts-

"'.stone's
Low'Meo.... ChMH

OUR OWN
BAKED HAil

$3.49 ..
DURAFLAME
Fireplace logs
2 Hrs.. $1.49

3 H..... $1 ••

Rumora. Eventually, the state
Board of Canvassers certified the
vote count taken from the Aug.
8 primary, putting Paul Gracey
on the ballot with incumbent
Rumora, but Eugene Casazza,
whose third-place fimsh was cer-
tIfied by the state, asked for a
recount

The 60-year-old Groese Pointe
Pal'k woman who was implicated
in a Lebanon.to-Detroit heroin
shIpment m February was found
guIlty of possession WIth intent
to dlstnbute at least 1,000
grams of herom. Her attorney
promIsed an appeal.

The new mumcIpal lot on the
HIll opened, but work was yet to
be completed.

~-----COIJPON ----"")

: Why Pay More' I

! AET ONLY S600 l
I TESTING I
I 7 Days a Wer'k I
I No Appointment Necessary:
: HARPER & CADIEUX I

:II 2~~?,~,~er. :
L'~~;:, __ ~!.1~~~ ~

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Council approved placing con-
trols on how many occasions al-
cohol can be served at the war
Memorial and that an advisory
board be established to periodi.
cally momtor alcohol-related ac-
tIvities at the center.

Profits from the quick sale of a
Grosse Pointe Woods home
whIch was raided during a drug
mvestigation in March were
seized after a judge declared the
house was used for illegal drug.
related activities. It was the sec-
ond home in Grosse Pointe
Woods to be seized under Michi-
gan's new law.

REACT, the pIlot curbside re-
cychng program in the Pointes
and Harper Woods, was being
called a ~t success. Some 57
percent of the 613 households
put recyclables out every week.
Nearly all the houses in the pr0-
gram put recyclables out at least
once.

Pomte Woods surveIllance cam-
eras whIch were Installed at
GhesqUlere Park.

Grosse Pomte Farms would
not certIfy the vote totals m the
JudICIal primary and sent the
whole matwr to the county.
Wayne County Clerk James Kil-
leen, however, was a contrIbutor
to third-place WInner Eugene
Casazza's campaign for judge.
The two are also next door
neIghbors.

Cottage HospItal donated an
automatIc defibrIllator to the
Grosse Pointe Farms EMS,
thereby upgradmg servIces to
what they are m the Park,
whIch recently put into servIce.
an automatIc defibrillator.

September
The Wayne County Health

Department Issued at least six
health adVISOries over the sum.
mer warnmg reSIdents not to
fish or swim m Lake St. ClaIr
near the mouth of the Milk
RIver Although It was the first
year for health adVIsorIes to be
Issued, the health hazard has
been present since the MIlk
RIver Pump StatIOn was built.

A judge in the 3rd DIstrict
Court ordered that the results of
the Farms judicial prImary be
sent to the state Board of Can-
vassers for certification. The in-
vestigation of the alleged Illegal
ballot handling by Irene Gracey
contmued, amId charges of
sloppy procedUl'es at the Grosse
Pomte Farms CIty offices.

St. John Hospital donated an
automatic dIfibrillator to the
Grosse Pomte Shores EMS,
brmgIng the Shores on par WIth
the Farms, Park and City (whIch
receives EMS services from the
Park)

An engineering firm told the
MIlk RIver Inter-County Drain-
age Board that the costs of solv-
ing the MIlk River problem
would cost at least $27 millIon
and poSSIbly up to $72 million.
The firm also told the board that
it was not a matter of If the pro-
.lect were to be done, but rather
when

More parking problems
plagued the Hill as merchants
and real estate professionals
aIred their views on whether the
city should offer leased spaces in
the new lot. The council rejected
leased spaces, at least for six
months

Bon Secours Hospital paid for
a second automatic defibrillator
for Grosse Pointe Park.

Grosse Pointe Farms was wait-
mg for a decision from the state
before they printed their ballots
for the November judicial elec.
tIon. Until the state certified the
electIOn, the city didn't know
whose name to place on the bal-
lot WIth incumbent Matthew

CHOICE
UR OWN SLICED BONELESS
LAB BACON SIRLOIN

TIP ROAST
$ 29
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<':; 355 FISHER RD. U,P,S,P\CK~PD~lY 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5.30 p.m. DAILY, wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

-p PARMSr-
FRESH BELUGA & AMERICAN CAVIAR/SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON IN STOCK

FRESH WHOLE
CHICKEN
BREAST
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From page 1

The judgeship primary in
Grosse Pointe Farms fielded foUl'
candIdates Incumbent Matthew
Rumol'a faced three challengers,
Eugene Casazza, Paul C. Gracey
and RIchard Roasen

ConstructIOn began on the
$100 mIlhon POInte Plaza at
Mack and Morass. When com.
pleted, the plaza will Include two
five story office bmldmgs, a
parkmg structUl'e and an upscale
shoppmg center

The state started processing
the War Memorial's lIquor h.
cent>eapphcatlOn

Gary RIpple was named new
headmaster at UniversIty Llg-
gptt School

The Grosse Pointe Property
Owners Association, a group
formed to fight the War Memorl.
aI's lIquor hcense apphcation,
filed a petItion of oppositIOn with
the LIquor Control Commission.

The Grosse Pomte Farms judl'
clal electIOn was being chal-
lenged on the grounds that Irene
Glacey, WIfe of candIdate Paul
GIacey, dlstl'lbuted and collected
absentee ballots Gracey won sec-
ond place by 10 votes over Eu-
gene Casazza State law prohIb-
Its a candIdate or a candIdate's
relatIves from handlIng ballots
Incumbent Matthew Rumora
was the easy winner m the vot-
Ing.

The school board approved
Ialsmg the cap on the library
expansIOn project to $7 mIllIon
aftel a commIttee report showed
that a library whIch would con-
tam the square footage and pro-
grams reqmred for thIS commun-
Ity could not be built for less
than $6 mIllIOn, the previous
cap The board, however, also
apploved hmng a private fun-
illaJsmg company to determine if
money could be raIsed pnvately
to fund part of the proJect.

The MIchIgan State Police
were mvestigatmg 315 absentee
ballots cast In the Grosse Pomte
F~l'ms .ludic\a\ election h~

IG\osse Pomte Academ.yi got
th'e OK from the Grosse Pointe
Fa! ms CIty CounCIl to buIld a
new fieldbouse

The parkmg lot reconstructIOn
on the HIli m Grosse Pomte
Farms angel ed employees, deliv-
ery people, busmess owners and
shoppel s The reconstruction not
only took longer than expected,
but also cost more than was an-
tIcIpated

More than half of the 600 fam-
Ihes chosen to participate m
REACT were collectmg recycla-
bles and puttmg them out for
curbSIde pIckup

The ACLU salll Its busy
agenda would cause a delay in
the challenge of the Grosse

,

$1.49Ibi:J $1.39Ib
SNOWS "fUTTLE
NEW ENGLAND CHARLIE'S' FOWLER'S
CLAM CHOWDE SUPREME PIZZA FAMOUS 2

$ 69 _.. -••.Pepp, GrHn ALARM $1.991 & Red Pepp...... OnIona CHILI KIT
• CAN '3.49 EA Pkg.

OCEAN SPRAY LAWRY'S
MORTON CRANBERRY CLASSIC SALAD
HALITE' .JUICE DRESSINGS

SAFE. T. SALT Reg Apple, $1 49 B t
88"" ' • 05 lb. bag P' RasP'$1 49 5 ari.ti.s25 lb. b&I 17 • qt y

EKRICH ~ RUBY RED LARGE BOP

C~K'::~L~~••' \G2i99; LETT5c9~
$2.59 hcI

1 lit. "g.
IDAHO TENDERSunklst NAVAL .RUSSEL

RANGES BAKING
POTATOES ..~ SPROUTS

/99~ ·39~Ib~ $1.19
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South plans 10th
Grosse Pointe South HiIb

School's Class of 1980 is plan.
ning its 1().year reunion in 1990.
Graduate John Gillooly has em-
ployed Reunions, A Class Organ.
ization, Inc., to organize the
event.

For more information, call or
write Reunions, A Class Organi.
zation, Inc., 2155 Stonington Av-
enue, Suite 108, Hoffman Es-
tates, III 60195, 1-800-397-0010.

~.,

12200 Hall Road
Sterling Heights

between Vcm Dyke & Lakeside Mall
739.5100

Umited quantities.

When purchased as a 3-piece set, reg. $9500 ..

. sale $2849

Special Purchase.
70% Off
Imported Leather
From Brazil.

4110 1elegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills

IUSl south of l.onB Lake Road
642.()()70

save 60% when purchased individually:

93" sofa, reg. $3700 $ ..
.......: sale 1479
70" loveseat, reg. $3300 .
............................................sale $1319
Chair, reg. $749 ..
..............................................sale $999

~All over 100% luxuI10us top grain
Brazilian leather.
~ Eight-way hand-tied coil base
construction.
~ Hand-cr~ and hand-tailored.

~ Imported direct from Belmiro Leather
\\brks in Brazil.
~ Cholre of colors: beige, off-White, light
grey or rose.

Open dally 9:30-5:30 • Open evenings 'tll 9 Monday. Thursday & FrIday • Use your Visa. Mastercard, Discover card or SCott's Revotvlng Charge
OPEN SUNDAY NOON.5:30

Thomasvll1e Gallery Store*
19435 Mack Avenue

Grosse ~nte Woods
lust nortIJ of Moross

881.9390

It's Mid-Wintersale time at SCott Shuptrine. You'llfind unsurpassed values on fine
furniture and accesssories for every room in your home at 30%0070% savings.

18850 Mack Avenue
Gro88e A>lnte Fanns

,. 80UfII (J/ MoroBs
886-5200

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

~hamp
Doa Ortb, fona.lyof tU PoiDt ... Sa Nll1Dg tb. id-a of

gl'riDg blood. SuppU .. aN 10. duriDg the wiDt., mODtlu
aDd Orth baa dou b1s abare. In 47 yecD'I, b. baa gi•• a 32
gcdIou of b1s blood - that'. 258 piDe.. But h. c:an't do It
all. A cloaGUoza to a loc:al blood baak would be appreciated
by the Red Cr~.

Wrapup-
Frqm page 8A

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education unanimously ap-
proved oon~rtmg the ~m
Central Library to the new
board offices and selling the land
Where the board offices are now.
WiPl that out of the way, the
board was ready to make a deci-
sion on the library project, but
had to wait until the private fun.
draising company issued its re-
port on what potentially could be
raised. That report, originally
~heduled for December, was
Postponed until January.

The board of education estab-
lished a committee to develop a
procedure for the board to follow
in its search for a new superin-
tendent.

A report by an engineering

~

U>ld the Milko.River Inter-' . ,
tXr .Drainage"HBoartt'., that" lilt' I•.

Ol'k wtiiCh ~~, to'.blf, done ,to
. 'nate raw sewage from en.

tering Lake St. Clair through
~~ ~ver could not be done
soon because public hearings had
to be.held before a decision could
be made. OptioBS ranged from
$7 million to $90 million.

The last recycling day spon-
sored by Grosse Pointe Citizens
fer Recycling also collected more
than 1,000 signatures on peti-
tions asking cities to establish
an interim site to drop off recycl-
abies and work toward institut.
ing citywide curbside recycling
by January 1991.

,Grosse Pointe Park approved
dtablishing a city-operated recy-
cijng drop-off center at the old
Unical station on Jefferson.

Bar patron
robs another
at knife point

A 22.year-old man was robbed
by another man at 12:45 a.m.
Dec. 19 outside a bar in the
15200 block of Charlevoix in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The victim had just walked
out of a bar on Charlevoix when
he was approached by another
man who offered to sell him
drugs. When the first man reo
fused to buy any drugs, the
other pulled a knife and de-
manded money. He fled with $30
cash.

A Grosse Pointe Park police
patrol. that was following up the
mvestlgatIon the following night,
spotted the armed robbery sus-
pect in a bar in the 15000 block
rX Charlevoix at 1:50 a.m. A wit.
~ reported to police that the
8\l81)eCt did leave the bar the pre-
vious night at the time of the
robbery.

The suspect was arrested and
found carrying a small packet of
a suspected illicit drug. He was
released by order of the Wayne
C9unty Prosecutor's office pend.
in.g a line-up identification.

January 4, 1990
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Eagle eyes wanted
Michigan's 1990 mid-winter

bald eagle survey will be con-
dqcted Jan. 4-18, according to
the Department of. Natural Re-
sources. Residents are urged to
become directly involved with
this annual count by reporting
all sightings of bald eagles seen
dqring the two-week period.

"Sighting information gath.
e is vital to identifying win-

'ng areas of Michigan's bald
les," DNR Director David
es said. "This project is part
a continuing effort to refine
nagement techniques for this

ificent bird."
nyone sighting a bald eagle
'ng Jan. 4.18, should send a

eontainmg the date,
specific location and num.

/x eagles observed to: Winter
~les, DNR Natural Heritage
Program, Box 30028, Lansing
48909.

During the 1989 winter count,
217 eagles were observed in 47
or Michigan's 83 counties.

Past surveys have shown that
dVing milder winters, the ea-
gles tend to winter farther north.
During last year's relatively
mild winter, nearly half ~ ~
eagles observed were found In
the Upper Peninsula.

Funding for management ~
bald eagles as well as for loons,
peregrine faleona and many
other non. hunted animals and
endanaered plants is provided, in
pert, by eontlibutiona to ~
Nongame Wildlife Fund, desig.
nated on the state income tax
forms as a checlt-oft'.

t
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M08l Insurance.
Accepted

MARlA A. FOSTER, Deputy
County Clerk

Soon after, the pair ventured
to Madrid and then Lisbon, Por-
tugal, and eventually home.

For Droege, the experience of
traveling throughout the world
has helped her with her lifelong
ambition to paint. The walls of
her Grosse Pointe Woods home
are graced WIth original art.
works, some by Droege and
others by friends who al80 paint.

Droege's daughter, Carol, also
dabbles in the art world. A re-
tired school teacher, she dyes
and weaves natural fabrics into
rugs and display pieces.

As for Droege, she erijoys cook.
ing and spending time with fam.
ily members. Is another trip to
Europe on the horizon? She
wouldn't say, but as her full and
varied life has unfolded, it is
clear that anything is poesible.

I_un!! 1lI1i1IHJ!.~,'I1~OOlMll~?1IiliI1 IlIIIlll1li111II1II1mlllltlli1III1I._~illillllllUllllli ._lfllllllllilfiil_IlI&II&M _

CITATION
FREEDOM FROM PARENTAL CUSTODY AND CONTROL

(ABANDONMENT RE: ADOPl'ION)
Case Number: FFC 02228

walkmg dIstance of two opera
houses.

"There is so much music in
VIenna, It IS really a beautiful
place. We stayed In a nice little
hotel for $25 per week. Now that
won't even pay for one night,"
she saId.

One of the best parts of the
trip for Droege and company was
the tram systems "The trains in
Europe beat the American trains
all hollow," she said "Well,
most of them."

After a memorable trip to It-
aly whIch included stays in
Rome, Florence, Naples and SIC-
Ily, Droege headed for France
and Spain. "We caught a bad
train into Barcelona, Spain, and
we had to hold on for dear life
because the ride was so rough,"
she '38id.

GPN Jan. 4,11,18 &: 25,1990

First We Listen@
IF SOMEONE YOU
LOVE 'ISSUFFERING
FROMAN
ALCOHOL OR
DRUG PROBLEM,
YOU OON'T KNOW
WHICH WAY
lOTIlRN. I
UNDERSTAND.
so CALL.
RIGHT NOW. THE
FIRST THING I'LL
00 IS LISTEN.
THEN, I'LL HELP
YOU FIGURE OUT
THE NEXT STEP.
BUT OON'T WAIT.
PICK UP THE
PHONE.

1.800.537-7924
24 HOURS

Free Assessment to Help
You And Your Loved One.
All Services Confidential.
JCAHO Accredited.

and Jefferson. Droege also
worked on plans for the Veter.
ans Memorial Buildmg JUst one
block west.

One of the archItectural firm's
specialties was designIng brewer-
ies. Besides helping draw plans
for the Stroh Brewery in Detroit,
Droege helped draft designs for
several others across the Umted
States and South AmerIca. She
worked fOI"the firm until leaving
for Germany In 1951.

Besides bemg an artIst and In.
terpreter, Droege is also R world
traveler

The second time she went to
Ew'ope was to see the world, she
said.

In 1962 and 1963, Droege and
a frIend traveled to every coun.
try In Europe, WIth the exceptIon
of FInland - because it was too
far out of the way.

While in Ewope, the pall'
stayed In VIenna for more than
four months. The best part, she
said, was that the small hotel
where they stayed was within

War Memorial plans
Scandinavia sampler

SEWER TROUBLE?
call

ttuU:t~t1f
PLUMBINC'.HEiTINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

172& MAPLf RD.• &43-4800
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The War Memorial's educa-
tional travel department will
hold an Informational program
Thursday, Jan. 11, at 6:30 p.m.
to prOVIde details about its April
19.26 trip to Denmark, Norway
and Sweden.

The trip includes a four.night
stay In Copenhagen, tours of the _
city, the Carlsberg Brewery and
Royal Porcelain Factory. At your
leisure, travel to Malmo, Swe-
den's third largest city, aboard a
hydrofoil, then board a cruise
ship docked just a few steps from
your Copenhagen Hotel to cruise
the sound between Sweden and
Denmark into Oslo Fjord for a Superior Court of Cahforma, County of San Bernardino.
day in the Norwegian city of The People of t.he.State of California, to Roger Robert Scopas and to
Oslo. all persons clalmmg to be the father or mother of said minor per-

One breakfast and two dinners sones) above named.
are included on the cruise prior By order of this Court you are hereby cited and advised that you

may appear before the Judge Presiding in West District-Rancho
to its return to Co~nhagen and Cucamonga, 8303 Haven Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 of
de,paJ;ture for Detroit. Cost of the the above-entitled court on Feb. 8, 1990, 8:30 a m. of that day, then
tnp IS $1199 per. person doub~e and there to show cause, If any you have, why said person should
occupancy Including round tnp not be declared free from the control of his parents to the petition
air from Detroitf,4 $170 single ,on.f~ heQlm. '3_ , I "~r 'n:'u,- •
$upplemtmt; $350 tper pij"rson de--..,' . ~~\kt; finds that the mterest;. of ~~"lWl~') ~~. hi. Ot" , L

posit. Call 881.7511 for flIer. -. her protectIon, the Court shall app?mt counsel' ~ ~Present the"nti.'.
nor(s). Such counsel shall be appointed whether or not the minor(s)
IS able to afford counsel If you appear without counsel and are un.
able to afford counsel, the Court shall appoint counsel for you ifyou
request appointed counsel.
The purpose ~f thiS actIOn, to free the minoris) from the custody of
hIS parent(s), IS to permit the adoption of said minoris) to a SUItable
adopting parent. \
The Court may continue these proceedings, not to exceed thirty (30)
days, as necessary to appomt counsel and enable counsel to become
famlhar WIth these proceedings.
GlVen under my hand and seal of the Superior Court of the County
of San Bernardmo, State of Cali forma, this 20th day of December
1989. '

e
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The resident then complained
to the officer that the salt from
the snow in the driveway would
harm his grass and no way
would he put the salty snow on
his lawn. He told the officer to
do what he had to do.

The officer then ticketed the
man for throwing snow in the
roadway and ordered him to
shovel the snow back off the
street. The man said he would
be in court with his attorney. A
court date has been set for Feb.
8 at 8 a.m

UI~

Photo by Dan Jarvts

Gertrude Droege. an artist. sUs beneath one of ber many orig-
inal artworks. This one. depleting an Imaginary place. Is untl.
tled.

street and contInued his patrol
About five mInutes later, the of.
ficer returned and found that the
man had ignored the police order
and shoveled more snow onto the
street.

The pohce officer found the
man at a nearby home on Shel-
don that belonged to the man's
father. The officer again found
the man shovehng snow onto the
street at the Sheldon home.

The officer said he then took
more time with the resident ex-
plaining the ordinance and the
tax dollars paId in overtime for
Shores employees to remove
snow from the roads.
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cause a member had a disease
such as tuberculosis. "They
would break down and cry _
80metimes for hours," Droegl'
said.

For the ones who were chosen
for sponsorship, Droege said the
feelings of joy were contagious.
"They would jump for JO~' when
they learned they were coming
to America," she said.

Droege said it was a moving
expenence to see German refu-
gees arriving in an American
train station to be greeted by
their sponsor famIly. "AgaIn,
they would jump and shout for
joy. These people had nothing
but their skills," she said.

Droege is a 1915 graduate of
Detroit's Central HIgh School,
now Wayne State Umversity's
Old Main. While at Central, she
studied painting and drawing. "I
took as much artwork as I
could," she said.

After her high school gradua.
tion, Droege began studying art
and architecture at the Pratt In.
stitute in New York. Soon after,
she began d.. ~ing aircraft parts
during World War I.

Droege also studied art educa.
tion and returned to Detroit to
teach art in the Detroit public
schools. She later worked with
the architectural rum of Harley,
Ellington and Day and helped
draft plans for .Detroit's City
County Building on Woodward

Shores man ticketed while shoveling snow
A 46-yearo{)ld Grosse Pointe

Shores man who was ticketed
last week for shoveling his snow
onto the street vows he will fight
the matter in court

On Dec. 27 at about 4 p.m., a
Shores police patrol saw the Wil-
lison Road resident and his
children shoveling snow from
their driveway and throwing the
snow onto the street. When the
officer explained to the resident
that it was illegal to throw the
snow onto a roadway, the man
became very upset, according to
police reports. 1/

The officer then told t.he,man
to stop throwing sn~onto the

olN.OOWtELD Htl.LS:2540 WOODWARD., Square la"" Ad
."'IIGttAM:,o, TOWNSENOc:ornerol P"",e
.FUNT:42ll' MilLER ICross from Go_ Vallel Mall
oUVONlAJREDFORD: 1421' TElEGAAPrl ,',he ,Jell" ... Fwy
.MT.a.e..:'216S GRATIOTnan m,le not1h0116M
.EA8TOETROfT:22301 KEllY_nat 9M,
• NOVt: TOWN CENTER lOUin 011-96 on Nova Roao 81 Grand River

.ANN AR8OR:3336 WASHTENAW ..... at 'J S 23
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center of the car, away from the
door."

Pregnant women, he adds,
should wear their belts low
across the abdomen.

In MichIgan, the number of
front.seat drivers using safety
belts soared from 18.3 percent to
60 5 percent in the first month
after the belt law became effec.
tlve Seat belt use, however, has
fallen to 45 percent, according to
the study.

the center of the back seat for
those ages 4 to 6.

"Seat belts are not totally de.
pendable on young ch1ldren," he
said. "Many parents put the
shoulder straps on so that they
fall across the child's throat You
can break or fracture a neck
that way The strap should fall
across the shoulder. You may
have to experiment. I personally
have found the belt works better
If the chlld IS more toward the

Sofas, loveseats, chairs, ottomans, sleep
sofas, sectionals, chaise lounges... plus,
you'll find accent pieces for every room in
your home.
Includes all special orders.
Also, selected floor samples at 50%off.

40% Off All
Thomasville
Upholstery.

not, they may be defective and
will not lock properly in a crash

Children under four should be
strapped into an approved child
safety restraint, preferably In
the mIddle of the back seat, he
suggests.

"They say the child restraints
are crashproof," he said, "but if
the side of the car 1Ssmashed In,
somethIng has to give. ChIldren
are safer in the mIddle."

Rossmoore also recommends

room doctor's perspective

CHOOSE FROM
OVER 400

FRAME STYLES
CONTEMPORARY
DESIGNER LOOK

TRADITIONAL
18TH CENTURY
TRANSITIONAL

CASUAL
CONTEMPORARY

COUNTRY

"People who shp their seat
belts off are totally unprotected,"
he said. "Seat belts work on a
deceleration prinCIple. A ratchet
catches when the car stops sud.
denly. But the shoulder portIOn
is the part that catches you
Without it, the belt won't work
at all."

Rossmoore also cautions drive
ers to make sw-e that roll-out
seat and shoulder belts unwind
smoothly and have no slack. If

CHOOSE FROM
OVER 1,100

FABRICS
SiRIPES

DAMASKS
JACQUARDS

WOVENS
TEXTURES
VELVE:IS

TAPESTRIES
IMPORTED PRIN1S

LEATHERS
FWRAlS

Michigan's Lowest Priced Thomasville Gallery Store.
19435 Mack Avenue,Grosse ~Inte Woods,located lust north of Moross. Phone 881-9390.

Open dally 9:30 to 5:30 • Open evenings 't11 9 Monday, Thursday and Fr1d~y• OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO 5:30
Use your Visa, Mastercard, Discover card or SCotts ~evolvlng Charge.

Thomasville Upholstery combinl"S the finest craftsmanship
with the latest in technology to produce furniture of
outstanding beauty and endu;ing quality. Only the best
hardwoods,seasonedand kfln-dried are used in Thomasville
frames. Upholstery is cut and tailored by hand for clean lines
and perfect match of patterns. For lasting finnness and
comfort, coil springs are eight-way hand-tied by skilled
craftsmen.
Nowhere In' Michigan can you find a more exclusive and
complete selection of Thomasville Furniture at a lower price
than at the Thomasville Gallery Store by Scott Shuplrine.

false secw-ity is improperly worn
seat belts," he observes. "If
they're not used according to de.
SIgn, they don't work at alL"

Everyone should take a few
minutes to read the owner's
manual to determine exactly
how to use the seat belt, he ad-
VIseS All seat belts should fit die
rectly ,over the shoulder, and
they should never be slipped off
the shoulder or held under the
arm.
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Seat belt use: An emergency

After 13 years in the hospital
Emergency Center, Dr. Steven
C. Rossmoore can't recall ever
seeing a seriously injured auto
accident victim who wore a seat
belt.

"I'd make a guess that 95 per-
cent of auto accident fatalities
are people who don't wear seat
belts," said Rossmoore, an at-
tending physician in the St.
John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter's Emergency Center and a
member of the American College
of Emergency Physicians
Trauma Committee.

"It's possIble that someone
who was wearing a seat belt
may have dIed at the scene,"
Rossrnoore said, "but of all the
DOA's and serious injuries that
actually ceme through the Emer.
gency Center, I don't recall any.
one who wore a seat belt. We've
had a number of auto accident
fatalities here lately. All were
intoxicated and none wore a seat
belt."

Rossmoore's personal observa.
tions support the findings of a
new University of Michigan
study which reports that auto
accident fatalities, injuries and
hospital admissions have been
reduced drastically since Michi.
gan'S safety belt law became
effective in July 1985.

Hospital stays of a week or
longer due to car crash injuries
dropped 43 percent, according to
the study, while the number of
crash victims admitted to hospI-
tals dropped 19 percent. Auto ac.
cident fatalities fell 19.7 percent

Researchers, who collected in.
jury data on 8,661 patients at
1,004 Michigan hospitals, found
that auto accident victims admit-
ted with injured arms and legs
dropped 20 percent after Michi-
gan's safety belt law became
effective. Admissions for back in.
juries dropped 24 percent, ab-
dominal injurIes 14.5 percent,
head iI\iuries 13 percent and
neck injuries 11 percent. Only
thoracic injuries showed no simi.
lar decrease.

Properly used, automobile
safety belts reduce the risk of in-

,jury by
th35toU4.5~~f.~n-&.~Cfq~~j".1>1 I J,L 11mg ,to i- e nlyenl1~y 1 U~ fVJ.IC,.....

'gan study. But Rossnioore said
they must be properly worn.

"Perhaps the greatest sense of

, ,

Grief support to start
New Beginnings, an ongoing

support group for those who
have lost a loved one through
death or divorce, meets Tues-
days, Jan. 9-March 13 fr~m 7 to
9 p.m. at the War MemonaL

Fee is $2 per person per ses-
sion.

For additional information,
call 881-7511.

Drug awareness
programs offered

Brighton Hospital has an-
nounced its new schedule of
Community Education Programs
designed to provide concerned
parents, family membe~, and
the community at large WIth up-
to-date infonnation on the pre-
vention and treatment of sub-
stance abuse.

The series begins on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 9 with "Drug-Free
Kids: How Adolescent Chemical
Dependence is Treated." The fea-
tured speakers for this session
are Bradley Casemore, adminis-
trator of the hospital's new Ado-
lescent Center, and Barbara Vol.
gel', admissions coordinator.

They will discuss how parents
can get help for teenagers who
are abusing alcohol and other
drugs and will highlight the
treatment programs offered at

1 Brighton Hospital.
Beginning January 16 and

i continuing through May 15, the
hospital will also host a five.part
~ries of community programs of
special interest to women co~.
ducted by the Livingston CounCIl
for Alcohol Services and the
Women's Resource Center. This
series presents information on
addiction and breaking the cycle
of alcoholism and other types of
drug problems. It is a special :f.
fort to reach women who are In

relationships with chemically
dependent people or who are
themselves chemically depen.
dent.

All programs are free and
open to the public. Rese~a~ions
are not required. For addttlOnal
information, contact Brig~ton
Hospital's Community RelatIons
Department on weekdays be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at
227.1211, ext. 276.

---------------.: t-----.-.--,•..---- ~-- -
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worthwhJ!e for the Poles. He
said !>iml1ar storIes abounded
dw.mg hIS stay

Once back m the states
though, he returned to realIty a~
a general assignment reporter at
the Herald. DIckson said hIS first
story when he got back was
about a funeral for a cat. "It
keep", you humble," he saId.

Ciliparus d.ore bronze and IVOry
sculpture, one of two offered
Sunday

Over 1400 fme offerings
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL AUCTION DATES

Douglas Arthur Teed. Oilon board 11" x 15"

Estate diamond and emerald jewelry, Saturday
and Sunday, part of a large Jewelry grouping

Waterford sIgned Royal Tara pattern water gob_
lets. saturday

Wilham Posey Silva triptych orion panel, 19" x56"

t.

Rococo ReVIVal rosewood Side
chairs. pair, c 1880

little oil burners fouled the ail' in
West Berlin.

Finding stories was the easy
part of being In Berlin for a cou.
pIe of weeks Dickson CItes one
story about Poles who would
travel all night to sell a few
goods in West Berhn for some
German marks. He saId a few
marks would make the long trip

Exhibition begins Friday, January 5, 1990, 9:30 a.m. -
5:30 p.m. and continues dally through Friday, January
12, 1990, until 12:00 noon. Special preview Wednesday,
January 12, 1990, until 12:00 noon. SpecIal preview
Wednesday, January 10, 1990, 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

S Clark. oil on canvas, 24" x 36"

Du MOuchelles
409 E Jefferson
DetrOit, MIChigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256
(Across form the Ren Cen)

Gorham Sterling Medici pettem 92 PN!C8S

AntIqUe EnglISh Sheffield Plate Turkey dome, L26"

Buccelletl ceotaur hand.made sterling vase, H7"

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for
$8.00, postpaid $10.00, express mail and over.
seas $21.00. Annual subscriptions $50.00. Call or
write for a free illustrated brochure.

ern autombiles. He said the
Mercedes dealerships were filled
with East Germans marveling at
the size and quality of the cars.

In fact, it was the East Ger.
man cars that began wearing on
the hospitality of the West Ger-
mans. Dickson said the small,
communist-bul1t cars are terrible
polluters, and the invasion of the

William Posey Silva, 011 ~
panel, "A Blue Day, Pomt la-
005," 1938. 9 112" lC 11 112"

Antique Janus carved WOOd
mask, H 34"

FRIDAY, January 12, 1990, 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, January 13,1990,11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY, January 14, 1990, 12:00 noon
MONDAY, January 15, 1990, 7:00 p.m.

W Deam. 011 on canvas. 20" )( 25"

Fisher French case grand plano, L 54"

Onental carved rose quartz Foe Uons, H 8 112"

JANUARY 1990 ESTATE AUCTION

Featuring the estate of Lucille Wertz, Grosse Pointe Farms
and the estate of Oren Emmons, Grosse Pointe Farms, and
selected items from Priscilla Upjohn McDougal, Kalamazoo.

ments of the Berhn Wall did not
look at all lIke the pIeceS he
brought home.

One of the first things the
East Germans did when they en-
tel ed West Berlm was to buy
bananas DIckson saId fresh fruit
IS rare m Eastern Europe. He
said the Easterners also goggled
at the luxury and size of West.

English Rococo carved wood
mirror. 48" x 23"

Seml.antlque Chinese onentsl rug, 8' lC 11" x 9',
one of many frne orrental rugs offered

and even money He said many
relatIves were reumted after
neddy three decades of separa-
tIOn

Along the Spree River In West
Berlin, there's a small burIal
area for those who died whIle
trYing to escape from the East
DIckson saId the most recent
death was m 1985, less than five
yea Is before the wall came turn.
blmg down,

When Germans began chIp
pmg away at the wall WIth picks
and sledgehammers, DIckson
bought a hammer and chIsel and
brought home hIS own SOuvemrs
He saId the chunks of I'ock being
passed off by a Boston depart-
ment store as authentic frag-

I.

, ,

Save $156 on our Own Make Suits.
Regularly $595 Now sale-priced at $439.

Save $126 on our "346" Suits.
Regularly $475 Now sale-priced at $349

Save $91 on our Brooksgate Suits.
Regularly $350 Now sale-priced at $259.

Luxury Sport Coats, $76 to $236 OFF.
Reg. $275 to $895 Sale $199 to $659.

Selected Sport Coats, $66 to $126 OFF.
Reg $225 to 5475. Sale $159 to $349.

Flannel Blazers, $71 to $121 OFF.
Reg 5250 to $450 Sale $179 to $329.

BROOKS BROTHERS'
FAMOUS

ANNUAL SALE

From page 1

25% OFF ASSORTED PATfERN SHIRTS

35% OFF SELECfED SWFATERS

35% OFF SELECfED SPORT SHIRTS

$11 OFF Sll.K REP NECK TIES

400/0OFF WOMEN'S SELECIED SUITS

$16-$20 OFF SElECfED BWUSES

.)J;'fJO~j .A'ol/le4':t
II KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN
Mondav Ihm <;alllrdav 10 AM 10 Ii PM Thursday 10 AM 10 9 PM

(313) 881i 2300

he found out that IllS paper
wasn't t1w only member of the
media leplesented He said the
Amel'lcan televl"'lOn networks
were there WIth huge spotlights
that turned mght mto day "It
was a mduhouse," he saId

A US Army pnvdte was
danCing on top 01 the wall WIth
some Gel mdn"" and the soldwr
pulled Dickson up to Jom them a
dozen ft'et 3bove the CI'O\\d DICk.
son Sdld the ,;oldlCr felt that
dancmg on the wall \\ dS a blow
to commUlllblll

He <;aJd the We"t Belllllers
wel e \\ elcoOllllg theu cd"tern
countelpdl.tb \\ lth 110\\ el s. hugs

And these are just a few of the hIgh-tights.
Savc on sclcdcd odd trousers, mufflers, gloves, robes, underwear

and more Fmc buys for men, womcn and boys
Not all styles and sixes In every store

AUofTregular pnccs No mad or phone

rormer Shores res(dent Harvey Dickson. who graduated fiOm
North in 1976.was back in town during the holidays after hav-
ing spent a couple of weeks in Berlin as a reporter with the Bos-
ton Herald. Phow b) John Mmms

I
I,

,
I

1
tz

J
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JANUARY 6-14
COBO

"WHEN THERE'S
NO ROOM

FOR
SECOND BEST"

J

CONFERENCE/EXHIBITION

r

WHAT:

WHEN &
WHERE:

WHO:

CENTER

The 2nd annual Amencan International Auto
Show sponsored by the Detroit Auto Dealers
Association

Saturday, January 6 thru Sunday, January 14,
1990
Saturdays & Sundays 10 a m to 10.30 P m.
Monday thru Fnday 2 pm to 1030 p.m.
Cobo Exhibition & Convention Center, DetrOit

More than 40 of the world's auto manufacturers
Will display over 750 cars and trucks at the
show, covenng America's Big Three and Interna-
lional nameplates ranging from BMW to Toyota

* * * PLUS * * •

.. 45 worldwide, North Amencan and concept
car Introductions to date

• A Concept Center featunng the latest ad-
vances In automotive design, manufacturing and
performance technology

,

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE

"SEE YOU AT THE NORTH AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW"

"Your Authorized BMW Dealer"

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
2471 7 GRATIOTt EAST DETROIT, MI 4802 1

772-8600
• A major van conversion show In th~ )o~r
level,o! Cobo (100 vlehlcl~ ~

.,l' ~ ..,r- ..r"'.)r~1~
• Twenty.four (24) radIO stations brb~hg
lIVe from tfie show

- SIiRVICE IS OUR PRIORITY _.. NOT JUST A NECESSITY
(~1Te mile south drt~e;rie~1-696, use the Gratiot AV~. exit)

,
DOMESTIC CAR BUiCk, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler-Plymouth,
EXHIBITS: Dodge, Ford, Jeep-Eagle, Lincoln-Mercury,

Oldsmobile and Ponliac

Chevrolet, Dodge, Ford and GMC

To see the most exd!iJ1g products at the
1990 Auto Shovv,proceed 1fuough these doors.

,

1re1)00~
For 1990, we're going to unveil a truly special exhibit at the
AutoShO\ll

The 1990 New Generation Oldsmobiles By far, the
most advanced and exCIting vehicles in our history.

Take our all-new Cutlass Supreme' 4 door, for exam
pie. It doesn't ask you to give up style or performance
just to enjoy the increased versatility of two extra doors.
The International Series model comes WIth the powerful
new High.OUtput QUad 4' engine. Front bucket seats WIth
electronically adjustable side, lumbar and thigh bolsters.
Air conditioning. The advanced Driver Informaoon
System with full instrumentation And a leather-wrapped
steering wheeL Hardly the stuff ordinary sedans are
made of.

Next, there's our all new Silhoueae <-the truly
amazing multipurpose vehicle that takes luxury to new
lengths It comes with the comfort of seven individually
contoured bucket seats A 3.1-liter V6 engine. 112.6cubIC
~t of cargo space with the rear seats removed. And much
more.

For 1990, we even created a new Toronado It's nearly
a foot longer than last year-for more luggage space and a
sleek new look. Plus, its powerful 3800 V6 engine with
sequential port fuel iniCction assures you that its clramanc
new shape isn't the only thing about it that's designed to
take your breath away.

If you're interested in a bit more headroom, there's
our all-new Cutlass Supreme convertible (available in
early 1990). It has a power folding roof and a rear window
that's rrOOe out of real glass, not plastic.

Now while our Cutlass Supreme convertlble is
great for catching some rays, our new Cutlass Calais' Quad
442 is perfect for catching lust about everything else And
passing it Thanks to its m.w High-OUtput Quad 4-one of
the most powerful 4-cylinder engines ever built Best ofall,
this car is just as impressive around comers as it IS on
straightaways.

So it you want to see the most exciting products at
this year's Auto Show, make sure you enter through the
proper doors: the ones attached to the 1990 New
Generation Oldsmobl1es

ITheNe.NGenera11op ~
•. Ie
CI'l8'lr.\.\Corp "l1rli!ht\Tl~

see the Oldsmobile display at the North American International Auto Shovv...
Cobo Hall ...January 6-14

833.1525
894.8500
831-5535
832-1100
722.3065
338.9626
468.7000
423.3200
824.8000
Ext 246

ASC (American Sunroof Corp), Acura, A/fa Ro-
meo, Aston Martin, AUdl, Avantl, BMW, Cars &
Concepts, Honda, Hyundal, Isuzu, Jaguar, La-
Forza, Lotus, Mazda, Mercedes Benz, Mitsubl-
Shl, Nlssan, Nissan/lnflnltl, PNA (Plnlnfanna),
Peugeot, Porsche, Range Rover, Saab-Scanla of
Amenca, Sterhnlg, Subaru, SUZUki, Toyota, Toy-
ota/Lexus, Volkswagen, Volvo and Yugo

Adults $5 00
Seniors Free (65 and over)
Chlldren/12 $1 00, or
and under free With parent

Cabo Garage, Cabo Roof & Arena Garage, Joe
LOUIS Arena Garage, Ford Audltonum Garage,
Riverfront Parking next to Joe LOUISArena and
other nearby local facilities People Mover mono-
rail system prOVides easy access to parking facil-
Ities

Chanty Prevlew/Fnday, January 5, 1990/Cobo
Center $150 per couple, black tie gala from 7-9
p m Complimentary champagne, wine and non.
alcoholic punch Will be served Proceeds to ben.
eflt children's chanties Tickets may be ordered
thru the chanty of your chOice

Baral Human Services
Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Detroit
The Children's Center
DetrOit Inslltute for Children
Easter Seal Wayne County
Easter Seal Oakland County
Easter Seal Macomb County
March of Dimes
ASSistance league 10 Northeast
GUidance Center

PARKING:

DOMESTIC
TRUCKS:

TICKETS:

IMPORT &
SPECIALTY
CAR & TRUCK
EXHIBITS:

I
SPECIAL
EVENTS:

,
i1F •
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Bring your track shoes. You'vegot a lot to see at the Auto Show; More new ChevYs than ever before.
New features like Scotchgard 1\, Fabric Protector on select mocl~ls, new advanced engines,

new unrustable materials. And-the new Corvette ZR-l. And that's just for starters.

New All-Wheel-Drive Astro.
Chevy Astra is the first American compact van with the

superior traction of all-wheel drive and standard
four-wheel anti-lock brake system:

New Lumina APVand Coupe.
The Lumina APV:With body panels that won't

rust and optional modular seating for seven.
You've never seen anything like it.

The LUmina Coupe: a new dimension
for those who love to drive.

New $-10 Pickup.
A new ~ressive sporty look. High-tech 2WD or 4x4.

Nothirig in its class has a bigger engine. And it
can tow up to three tons including people, trailer

and cargo, when properly equipped.

I

New 4-Door 8-10 Blaze!:
Americas faVOritesport utility vehicle will be available I'

in :March with 4-door convenience. In 2-wheel
drive-or as a 4x4 with standard shift-

on-the-fly Insta-1Iac:"

New 1991 Caprice.
This spring Chevrolet wiDIntroduce the all-new; stx-passenger, lUXUriousCaprice. Its as smooth-riding as It Is looking.

~
I;-- --1---' -----.-- .......-.Io.! __ I~__ ..._. o ~-~-._- .... -----,-~.-------

OFAMERICA IS WINNING
TODAY:S CHEVROLET ~TM

Wecould tell you aoout a dozen new Chevys. New
features that make driving easier. And make your vehicle
last longer. But come on out and see for yoursell:
When it comes to new designs, innovations and pure
driving pleasure, nobodys winning like
The Heartbeat ofAmerica.

Ch~l. theChevrolelemblcm. Corvctte Lumma A.,lro
Caprice, 5-10 and Blazer are reglslered trndcm.trks
and Chevy Is a trndemark of the GM Corp
fiiMl! <01989 GM Corp All Rlghls Reserved
~ 'Exclude;.other GM prodtlCls
leI's gel It t~lher buckleup

"
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1990 REGAL GRAN SPORT

1990 RMERA

~
lIT1C_'I~

WAS $25,910.00

Ed Rinke Disc: 55911.-
NOW ONLY.$19,998.12'

'fIRST TIME IlUYER 'AOI) TAX. PUTDl

,m~~* -WAS $1738300 'MlCCllOO,._ac-'llIl................ , . uxa._~ __
Ed Rink. Disc 53, 113.'0 ~~L~'=
Cash Rebate $1,000.00 =.-=.. ~~ II' ,.
1st TIME BUYER 6oo.00 ==,,~--=:
NOW ONLY $12,669.... 'JU$T ADO... TAX' PUTD

*-WAS 518,739.00

Ed Rinke Disc '3.317.00

Cash Rebate 1,250.00

1ST TIME BUYER 600.00

NOW ONLY .13572 ....

C@J.
The Great Arrerican Road bekngs to

BUICK

1990 SKYLARK CUSTOM

,m~

WAS 114.444.00 ,~~
Ed Rinke Disc '1,938.01 ="l ....0IlI~~

Cash Rebert. $1,250.00 ~~_~
lSTTIME BUYER 600.00 ---. -'-'

'AJSTAOOTAlCIPlATES NOW ONLY $10,655.". '.ullTAOOftTAXH'.ATEI

& FIRSTTIME PRICESIN EFFECT
BUYERS ASSISTANCE TlL l.HO .pm.

1990 PARK AVENUE

1990 CENTURY CUSTOM

'f
CHEVEROLET'S 1990 GEO ... family of vehicles includes Storm 2+2 GSi coupe (left fronl). Prizm GSi ~
notch bock sedon (right fron~, Tracker ~eft rear) ond Metro Moor lSI hotchbock (right rear). Each member of
tne GEO fa~ly..haa q ~QI advantage: Storm for spom car perfocmanc:e Prizm ~ "oung famIlies 1"rae'ker
for4x4funliWJ~1cf~. ' f" ,J~' '..1' ...of '" J ~ .. ;l'.... ~ "r..,

snc_

WAS '23855.00

Ed Rinke Disc '3886.00

Cash R.bate '600.00

NOW ONLY $19,369."

WAS 14.020.00 •UUlIlE.en,~T_-'_
Ed Rinke Disc: 2166.5$ ~::-~~a:-=
Cash R.bate '6oo.00 =-=.=r1l,=~
NOW ONLY $10,753,". 'JUSTAOO4'lloTAXIPlATES

WAS 18,62900'
Ed Rink. Disc: '2,668.95
Cosh Rebate St ,000.00

NOW ONLY $14960."'.
BUICK

ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

ASK ABOUT

RAuG

MACHINE

A

BIG BEAVER

l2?J FALVEY

AND

JANUARY 6.14
COBO CENTER

'"g
;:j

g
u

643-6900
MAPLE

15 MIle (Maple) between Coohdge and CrOOlls

ARTo f

engine There's also a new automatIC faced in hand-tailored supple leatber
transmiSSion with "sponft mode and an Interior that glows with
shifting for more spirited response highly polished Wllrart.
And for safer, surer stopping under 'lest drive the 1990 XJ6 It your
all braking conditions. we've Jaguar dealer. You' I c:omc to find
Installed a more soptllsttCated Teves that among its many pleuures is me
lilt i-lock bralong system comfort of knowmg that you're truly

Of course, true lJl(l(onngluxury gening value for your money.
requires a cabin filled with Ilat\lral J
beauty. That's why the XJ6 has seats

BLENDING

643-6900
Mon & Thurs T.I 9 pm, sat 10.30 TII 4

A

15A

The New Jaguar XJ6.
One Of Its Greatest

Comforts Is The Luxury
Of A Lower Price.

$39,700

CHEVEROlET'S 1990 LUMINA .... family of vehicles consists of the Lumina 2-door coupe ~ron~, shown he,.
as the Euro model; the lumina m peftl; ond Lumina 4-sedan lright). Standard feotures include SeoIc:hgordfTMI
fabric proteclor, roek-(lnd-pinion s1Hring, four-wheel power disc: brakes, four-wheel independent suspension,
AM/FM slereo radio with digital clock, twoside galvanized body panels, inlermillenl wipers, duol mirrors and
composit. halogen headlamps.

January 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Many years ago, Jaguar estab-
lished a umquely honest form

of luxury. That of offering a fine car
with value for money It's a traditlOfl
that's espeCIally true today.

Because for 1990 we've llC)( only
lowered the pnce of the XJ6, we've
Improved It In a number of slgmfi-
cant ways Our Improvements start
with a larger. more powerful 4-l1ter

40 YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITIONI

I~~--------.i.j'Ii ar,s.~.r-"'--- .-....r- •
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Don't miss this year's auto show. And don't miss the 1990Buicks.

automobiles with superior quality. ~.
•J D Power and Assooates 1989 IrunaJ Quabty Survey cavenng November \!!!I,
and December 1988 Based on owner reported problems The Great Amencan Road be~ to

dunng the first 90daysofownerslup aUICK
~,.

n; :ad
.,.;:::::::--=:-- -•----=-=---

This year's auto show is your chance to see the latest editions of Buick's
premium automobiles. According to one measure, in independent survey~
Buick ranks among the most trouble-free American car companies.

iun-to-drl.ve S,",y\at.k.
Look into Buick Skylark and you'll find all the

style and quality you expect from Buick for an
affordable price. Skylark has everything you
need in an automObile. And then some.

Restyled LeSabre.
Discover the new look of American quality. Buick LeSabre. The 1990ver-

sion of the car J.D. Power ranked the most trouble-free 1989American car. And
now, with LeSabre's new formal styling, front and rear, American quality has
never looked better.

Stylish Century.
See the new Buick Century. With a fresh style

and so many luxury features standard, you'll
know why it's America's favorite Buick. And one
of the best values on the American road.

~

~
@19I9GMCorp AU r1ghts ~111 Le~bre Century and Skylark are reglstered trademarks
cl Genml Motors Corponllon Let. gel II together. bu~ up

•

1 1 F----f' ....-, .-.. - ",----..
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With Anti Lock Brakmg • VB l...F..A.SI!):~OR~
Power • Premier Formal Roof. ~,f,¥.,.;;~ W~"{ M':': ('j"¥.n ,.'
Cruise Control • Digital Dash • ~
Tilt & Telescoping Steering $462* + tax
Wheel • Eleetroruc Lever Con-
trol • Rear Defoggers and many
more optlOns.

1-696 at Van Dyke, Warren

758-1800

17A

THE NEW RESTYLED

1990 BROUGHAM

Stkl90201

$23,995**
SAVE
OVER

$4,000
'GMAC Smart lease 48 mos. (STK 190201 Brougham) & STK #90267 SDY) 1$1payment, pm $500 refundable
secunty deposit & first year JICeIlSe plates rsquired on delivery. 4% slale saJes tax additIOnal 60,000 mile Ilm_alion.
10t per mile ex~s charge over mile hm~a1ion.leasee is responsille br el(~siV8 wear and tear To gellolal
payments muliply payment by 48 mas
., +teu & liosnse Fee

A G.M. Family since 1917

BIG BEAVER

1990 1988 1989 1989the.-. Brougham FLEETWOOD FLEE1WooD ELDORADO
Brougham

Carmme Red wIth ~ Sapphire Blue W WhIte wllh Red Ve- Royal "'aroon With
MatchlOto Leather, Match1ilg Velour Wife; lour, Moon Roof Bo5e Matdu~ Leather only
under 1 0 mtles, CaMet~ Only 28, Gassett'} Gold treal- 9000M es, Alurrunum, cas.sette, '2122 Miles 116-A men!' 978. A Wheels '"90215 - A
Was. 30,313 Was 17,995 Was 24,995 Was 23,995
SAVE HH._._.5,ooo SAVE H'_'H'H2.000 SAVE .••.••.••.•2,000 SAVE _. __ .._ 2.000
Total HH._. ZS.S13 Total_.H.H.1S,99S TocaI"H._.22,995 Toca1 __ ..... 21.99S

1989 1989 1987 1986
FLEETWOOD Limited EdJtlonFlEETWOOD ELDORADO Brougham ELDORADO

WhIte wllh Red Vc- Royal Maroon With Silver wlIh Malclung WfllTI WITH BLUE
lour, Moon Roof Bose Matr!2 Leather only Leather, Split Power LEATilER

W'HE~t~:Cas5Ctte
i

Gold heal- 9000 es, Alurrunum Seats
3

CaMette, Wiles, SErrE,
mem " 978 - A Wheels, ~215 - A "288 ..2897
Was 24,995 Was 23,995 Was 13,995 Was 14,995
SAVE ........... 2,000 SAVE ........... 2,000 SAVE ........... 2,SOO SAVE ........... 3.000
Tocal ......... 22.99S Tocal ..H..... Z1.99S Tocal ......... ll,495 Tocal _ ....... 11,995

w Z

~ FALVEYl.:l ~0 <Q <Il:; .... ""0 UI 0
0 .... 0G-
U .. 643.6900

a:
::;: u

MAPLE

15 Mile (Maple) belween Coolidge and Crooks

JANUARY 6.14
COBO

CONFERENCEI
EXHIBITION

CENTER

643.6900
Mon & Thurs TII 9 pm, Sat 1030 TII 4

Howto

~ ABS stancIarcL Air
Thesafety

When It comes to buying a car, It's yet, none of this satltty comes at the
ImpossI)Ie to be too careful, expense of driving fun; which Is the whole

The same goes for driving one. point of a SGab In the fInt place, It'l a point
That's why every single 1990 SGab, In which your saab dealer wftI be happy to

f1IiIWysingle 5aab showfOam,comes staidard demonltrate wtth a test drfV'e. Do It soon,
with ah'l-Iock brakes and driver's air bag. we'd hate to launch the 90's wtthoutyou.

'fhete's something efse you need to
know.5aabs haw been rated the safes.
can InIheIr class for the past five yean~
V., ewn safer than VOIvoI.

'Based on H,ghway Loss Data Institute reports of Injury claIm frequency
<C 1969 by Saab 5cama of Ameftca Inc

January 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

40YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITION!

-.._.._-- ...........-~~
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Geo Prizm LSI
'See fOU doa er 'or term I, •

Geo lhe Geo eml:>lem Storm and Ct>evrOiel are reg<31ered trademOrk' or ,he G'A Co< c 'va \ U h \ ''''''led woaontv r.es coverea bv thelt monvIoct .... .,

p "GM Corp A~ Ilgtlt, Reservea lets get,t1ogelher buckle up L!!!J

I

•••

Geo Metro XFI

Geo Storm GSI

Geo Tracker lSI

---- The sign to look for at
the Auto Show.

. ~"I~~ ..
~
•• ~ ,,--<-.l..

--- _. _. .. -- ---,. -_ .. _ .. '_. ,.~~.

The newest sign of quality,
, precision and fun.

Over 4,000
Chevrolet/Geo dealer locations.

(That's larger than Toyota,
Honda and Nissan combined)/ -

At your Chevrolet/Geo dealer's.

Get to know Geo
at the Auto Show
In the 70s, you got to know a small

Japanese car company called Toyota.
In the '80s, Honda Now, the '90s begin
and we invite you to get to know Geo. The
new line of import-inspired cars and trucks
designed for years of carefree driving.
And you're assured of that with a 3-year /
50,OOO-mile Bumper to Bumper Plus
Warranty that covers everything but tlres~
No other Import has It Every Geo does.

Geo Metro'M XFi,the highest mileage
car in America EPAestimated MPG City 53,
highway 58

Geo Tracker,'" the 4x4 that's fun most
anywhere you want to go

Geo Prlzm;" the sedan that's precisely
what you've been looking for.

And the aggressively designed new
2 +2 that will quickly take you by storm.
Geo Storm.

We Invite you to come to the Auto Show
and see them for yourself. It's the perfect
place to get to know Geo.

Get to knowGee

The new line of
Import-,nSP\ed vehicles

--_..-...-----r-------" ---"--.~ .



• 824-2710
~

24 HOURJ7 DAY MOBILE SERVICE

Put US
to the test!
We challenge you to drive u better bargain!

We service Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties
Work done on invoice and purchase orders

Company charge accounts available

Let ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITH
be your vehicular, aircraft, truck, marine or motorcycle

SECURITY SPECIALISTS!

• Repairing and replacement • Electromechanical experts
of aftermarket and OEM locks • Fabrication

• Alarms • Cellular phones
• Antique, foreign, domestic • Entry without damage
• Rekeying and repinning • Fleet Keying

• VATSII Key Service
• Auto dealerships and commercial accounts welcome

• Official Detroit and Chicago Auto Show Locksmith, 1987-1989

BONDED AND INSURERD (I
~

P.O. Box 2525 • Detroit, Michigan 48231-2525
\..
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CONFERENCE IEXHIBITION

III
IETROIT

JANUARY 6- 14
COBO

, THE
NORTH' AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL

AUTO SHOW

CENTER

'January 4, 1990
I. Grosse Pointe News

Mon&
Thurs

tl\9pm.

, 24 Valve 40HC 156 HP V 6
, ABS Antl.Lock Brakes
, An Bag' 4 Wheel DIS( Brakes
, Cruise Control' 2 Tone PalMl
, IS" Alloy Wheels , ~er MlI1'ors
, Po WI! Windows , Powe r Locks
, Air Conditioning' Maple Tnm
• AM f M Stereo C osUlfe Wl1h 001 by

and 6 Spnhrs w,l~ Power AnleMa

• Aulom.he , Rea' Window Oelogger
, Fog Lamps' nnted Glass
• Full Sile Spare f".

Gee
1=I~..!\mCJ.'l~

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park
821.2000

,
LEXUS OF LAKESiDe

Hall Road (M.59 and M.53)
(313) 726.7900

24 MomnClosedEM lease p~ Ta, T~1eaM Plotes 'aa'e PaymenisF gu,edW11h$3 500 Trade Equ tyo, Down Payrrarl le,oOown PaymerHease
Ava lablew Ih~PfCved Cred' al K gt>erMonlhly Pay~erl COD ~ Fl'S1 MomhlyPayrnel'll Down PaymaN S3SORefundable Sl!<:urnyDepos. Tax TIle
and Plales TOlal Lease ObIrgalon IS $322 Plus Tax Times 24 Morlhs PM; $3 500 30.000 MI~s per lease Term wlih Norma IWear 8nd Tear Guarameed
Purchase OpTion al Erd of 24 Wonlhs 1$ $14 619 OFFER I:X II:NDED THROUGH l/,l1AlO

After the Auto
Show Put us to

the lESTl We'll
give you the

Better
--- Bargain'

24 MONTHS
1990 LEXUS ES250 $ 22 MONTH

3 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE • OT);tERS AVAILABLE
WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT

When Detroit throws a party, it does if first class and for a purpose. The auto show'stroditional block-tie
Charity Preview will toke place Jan. 5 at the Coho Center in Detroit. Several children's charities Will be the
beneficiaries. last year's event raised more than $300,000 for six Detrolt-orea children's charities, and thiS
year's porty is expected to generate in excess of $400,000 for seven beneficiaries. Numerous celebrities and
top automotive executives will be in ottendonce. Credentialed medio Willbe odmltted free. For more Informa-
tion and tickets, call Jane Innes at (313) 824-8000, ext 28.

LEXU5, ONE YEAR LATER

CHILDREN'S CHARITIES TO BENEFIT fROM AUTO SHOW PREVIEW

HISTORY OF DETROIT AUTO SHOW

The fmit Detroit Auto Show took place In 1899 at the ught Guard
Armory. C<»pon$Ored by WIlliam Metzger and Seneca Lewis, that
first shaw relied on hunting trophies imported from Canada, hunting
and fishing supplies, and livestock occeS$Ories to attract the public.
There were four vehicles (two steom, two electric) on dlsploy.

The Detroit Auto Deolers Association, formed in 1907, spon$Ored its
first Detroit Auto Show at Hellers Beer Gorden. At thaI time, there
were fewer than 20,000 vehicles in the United Slotes

Prior 10 1920, manufacturers used the Detroit AUla Show as the place
10 launch all vehicle lines for the year. The vehic:;leswere <Xlveredby
canvas until a slorting gun was fired 10begin the show.

Innovations such as four-, six-, and eight-<:ylinger engines, electric
heodlamps, rubber tires, power steering systems, automatic tronsmi~
slons and push-button storlers all were introduced at previous Detroit
Auto Shows.

President Dwight D. Eisenhower was the keynole speaker at the 1960
Detroit Auto Show, the first show held at Cobo Half and first of the
modern era. Vice President lyndon Johnson was the keynote speaker
at the 1962 Detroit Aulo Show.

u.... the I'"Detroft Ihow • Its WDt'teIIntrvductIon, L-u. tallied
4,5S4". In SepNmber, 1Mfirst IItOftth 1M.-hIe .. WM'It on ICIIe.

"W. introduceclthe lex us at the Delrort show and used the subsequent
auto show circuillo build nom. recognition," said Kurt von Zumwalt, lexus
spokesman. NBuilding nom. recognition was nine months in the making.
Fortuna1ely, the strolegy has shown positive results:

l.exus $Old 4,554 units in September, the first month. the vehicle ~as .
available 10 the public. According 10 yon Zumwak, IOterest remains high.

Nay using the Detroit show as a kick<lff,and through subsequent shows,
we used the long lead time 10 hove the market come 10 us," van Zumwab
$Oid. 'We didn't hove to go out and find a market slmulloneous 10 rushing
the vehicle off the production line."

lexus returns In 1990 with the LS400 and ES 250, displaving Its 1990 4-
door sedans for the first time in North America.
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RAM1S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

IImld I'm', ,,/. /lnl (J/lml~ljjJr,

fm tW11 I "'l \11I1 mal {/mm/,wJI-'

Judy & Michael
Blumberg Seibert

..tnd

Tlte Bmad/{'{l\ (11/ Ire EI~<;('1I/hfe V l' f J

rl

An Elegant and
Heartstopping evening of

Theatre; a musical journey
through Broadway's most

memorable hit".

I'

BROADWAY

WEJGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

"I r; ;>"91 ~sft¥1s,Q')'
LO'CaI Menu
NOW VAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MEW
What's new at the Horn? CrotSsants,
SlIf Frys, Fresh Vag cooked to Older,
Chic:bn Bnlasts. Chid<en or Tuna Salad.
Veg, Ham & Cheddar, Shnmp StIr Fry,
Su r Submanoe SandwIChes

• Fisher. Fox.
Mdro,* T~mpki.
Orchestra Hall

/n Ihe IheUire d'S/riel

"~katmg, '1ingmg.
dancmg and aclmg
a logical prOJ!Fl"'1,'1ion
from the ..tandard
icc'IhO\ .. :' -('iATOlm

Lunch • Dinner. Cocktails
6064 Woodward. Detroll Valel

871-6722 ParkmR

}\'\-1I:RICAN ICE THEATRE J ~I 'f'"

DOROTHY HAMILL

Poland chronicled in film
A tl'avelogue that chromcles served on credit card by callIng

Poland fl'om Its glory days as a 286-2222, Monday through Fri'
world power to ItS destructIOn by day, from 9 a.m to 6 p.m. The
the NUZIS to Center IS located on the Center
Its post-wal Campus of Macomb Commumty
res u rrectlOn College at Hall. eM-59) and ~ar.
will be pre field loads 111 Chnton. TownshIp.
sented at Ma- Cole's presentatIOn begl.ns
comb Center With a look at Warsaw, the cIty
for the Per the NaziS Virtually destroyed
formmg Arts and was rebUIlt out of the debriS
at 8 p m of World War II. Then It mo,:es
Thursday, on to five maJOl areas that. depict
Jan 11 the nse and fall of the PolIsh n.a.

"Passport to Cole tIOn and ItS CWTent status m
Poland," a world affaIrs .
film and narratIOn by platform Included are the MazurJan
vetel an JIm Cole IS deSIgned to Lake Dlstnet, the "Great Lakes
show how Polish 'traditIOns, lan- of Poland" WIth their hohday reo
guage and customs have ..sw', sOItS, the BaltIC Coast with i~
vived through the years In one fishmg ports, beaches and shIp
of the pivotal countnes In the bUlldmg facilities; Poznan, with
hlStOl}' and culture of Central Its folk pageants, farms and
Europe" modern auto race track: Wro

The program IS patt of Ma- claw, with vIews of the Polish
comb Center's monthly Travel mountams and the SIlesian low-
Senes, coordmated by veteran lands, and Cracow, where attrac-
lecturer and TV personality Den tlOns mclude VIsits to the umver-
ms Glen Cooper and sponsored slty where CopernICus wrote hIS
by AAA Travel Agency theory about the universe and

TIckets are $4 50 for adults also the monument to the Polish
and $4 for students and sentor Jews who died m NazI coneen-
clttzens. They may be obtained tration camps
at the Center's box office or re-

"The nEST of BRO-\llWW
with (1) mplc (iold .
the iCing on the cake"

-~\'TFRTA1\'\!~\T TO\,K,IlT

America's most beloved Olympic
figure skating star makes her

MUSICAL COMEDY
AND ACTING DEBUT
in this spectacular new

concept designed e"c1u"ively
for the theatre stage.

.1
IEDIIT

JANUARY &-14, 1990

Tue. JANUARY 30. Sun. FEBRUARY 4
---FOX THEATRE---

Tue.~JA '1.30 !I:OOpm
1\1.1. TICKETS $$.00 0.... "''''"'1''''' """'....... ~ WJtt

'''ed.~IA '1,31 , :'.:': !1:00pm..
Thu.,F":".1 '" , , !I:OO pm"
Fri ••""":8,2 8:00 pm
Sat..""":R.3 2:00 pm , 8:00pm
Sun .•""":R.4 , 2:00 pm 7:00 pm

.. KIDS (under 14) and Senion (over 62) $2.00 OI-l' al pI'ices.

---TICKETS: $22.50,$17.50& $15.00---
On We ,,(m~Jllhe Jot- 1.0llto. Mma Ro~C>I'Ikf. Frn Theal'" Ro~()fIicr.

and all r'co<'-'''''><I.-nr",. OutJl'l' IIlcludll'lllllllkon\ and lIannon~ 1IlJU'j('ICHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666' ,
(itnmllinforrnalion 1.'13) 567-6000 GROllP DlSCOlNTS (31.1) 567.7474

r
f
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per person which mcludes din-
ner, show, tax and gratUIty
CocktaIls begin at 7 pm., dmner
at 7.30 pm, WIth the show fol-
lowmg dessert. Gift tIckets are
avaIlable. SpeCial Semor Citizen
Group Rates are avaIlable for
Fnday perf 01 mances only

The Golden LIOn Restaw'ant IS
located at 22380 Morass, near
Mack, m DetroIt across from St.
John's Hospital Call 886-2420
for mfOl'matlOn and reservations.

VISA 81 MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All EqUipment Provided _

CALL FOR DEIAILS
• EqUipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills. Travel

4.DMIT O!'l,'E

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FOOD SPECIA~
SUNDAYS:

Family Night - FREEDinner for Children Under 10 yrs.
TUESDAY:

Enchiladas Extravagance Dinner $4.25
WEDNESDAY:

Burrito Bash Dinner $4.25
THURSDAY:

Fajita Feast Dinner $5.25
FRIDAY:

Get a FREECharacter Drawing Done
(closed on Mondays)

772 ..7676

To thank all of our
customers for their
patronage, we are
offering great specials
all month long on food
and drinks.

YOU'RE INVITED TO HELP US
CELEBRATE OUR 9th BIRTHDAY

AU\

+=eO\jr'rg Live ~-'-'''er''<~'''''''''''''''p''''. 5'] ..'....1.0:: .. ;-\'t=~.... ''''g~

BUGGS BEDOW JAZZ BAND
",'0.....1..)0.-\1 t"'.\~ ~ .......c .~...~-

3"'10 J.IJ!\QV

PortmYll1g Charles Condom me
Will be Han}' Burkey ElVIra IS
Suzanne Mane HJllman Mau.
Ieen BIuce WIll portray Ruth
Condomll1e, Charles' second
WIfe, Denyse Clayton IS Edith,
Jane Vreeland will play Mrs
Bradman, and Cliff Levm WIll
pOltray Dr Bradman KIm Mar-
Imga WIll take on the plum role
of Madame Arcatl

PI Ice fOl the evenIng IS $22.95

....----

1
I

Murder
Tom Spackman, Leslie Lynn Meeker and Iohn Bayliss have leading roles in Meadow Brook

Theatre's production of "Dial M for Murder" which opens a four-week run Ian. 4 on the campus
of Oakland University near Rochester. Tickets are available at the Meadow Brook box office,
377-3300.

'Blithe Spirit' scheduled at the Golden Lion
"BlIthe SpUlt," Noel Coward's

claSSICcomedy, IS the third show
of the dmner theateI season at
the Golden LIOn Restaul ant

PI esented bv Denl1ls Wlcklme
PloductlOllS, inc, the pldy wIll
open Flldd), Jan 12, and run
Fnday and Satw day evemngs
through Satmday, Feb 24

"Bhthe SPUlt" IS the enchant
mg tale of Charles CondomlllE:,
an English gentleman who IS
haunted by hIS long.dead fil st
Wife, ElVira.

An after.dmner seance bnng:.
on the whole mess, and that I:'

followed by maId-posseSSIOn, a
double hauntmg, and the appear-
ance of one of dJ'amatlc htera
ture's most endearing chal aeters,
the Immltable Madame Arcatl
Arcatt IS the medIUm who mIS-
takenly bl'lngs back ElVira m
the first place, and spends most
of the play t1ymg m vam to get
nd of her

The Worlcl !> 6th Ranked "Ia)cr

",,... ' turin" Ooubl., .. "ctlon
with iii.. "' b ..., ..nd Okk Sto<klon
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'Roger & Me'
at DIA Jan. 11

A special advance preview of
the new film "Roger & Me" will
L~ held at the DetrOIt Institute
of Alts' Audltonum Thursday,
Jan 11, at 730 p.m The film's
dn ector, Flmt native Michael
Moore, wIll answer questIOns 1'01-
lowmg the screening

Tickets are $4 (or one Detroit
Film Theatre discount coupon)
and are avaIlable In advance
FOI fUlther ticket mformat IOn,
call 833 2323

Auditions

'; TUl1c II ., Opcn Champion

The East Detl OIt CIVICThea
tl e Will hold open auditIOns 1'01

Its wmter pi oductlOn, "Footlight
Festival, an Evening of One-
Acts"

AuditIOns, for fow' one.aet
plays, mcludIng "God" by Woody
Allen, will be held Jan 3, 4 and
5 from 7 30 p m to 10 p m. at
the East DetrOit Rec Centel,
16600 Stephens Roles 1'01 10
women, 20 men and t\\ a chlldJ en
are avatlable

FOl mOle InformatIOn. call EI
leen at 885 8429 or Cyndl at
778 5374 The pl"OductlOn IS
scheduled for February

~i
~;

i
~

._~D., JAN. 10 • 1 :30 P.~~ ~

Formerly Puzzles
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1412

EARLY BIRDft'\ SPECIALS
- 3pm-6pm~ L' TUES THRU SAT, SUNDAY 1.4 PM

J YOUR CHOICE: $5 95
• PRIME RIB. N Y, STRIP STEAK INClUOESSOUP

, CHOP SIRLOIN, STUFFED CHICKEN • OR SALAD. BAKED
POTATO (SOUR
CREAMI OR VEG
ROLLS & BUTTER

Auditions for
kids scheduled

ChlldJ en " audItions lor Grosse
Pomte South's pi oductlOn of
"The Sound of MUSIC' wdl be
FllddY. Jan 12 at 4 pm m
South'" audltol'lum

Students should have a song
prepared, preferably from the
show, and an accompamst WIll
be prOVIded Callbacks WIll be
Monday, Jan 15 Performances
Will be Apnl 3-8 If there are
any questions, call Ellen Bowen
at 343 2140

•• TI,k'" .qll ...... Tk••••• ,. II., Oltk....
all ~~... outlets Including nudson's,

"Armon)' t10UM: and Great Sturr stores,
Chuge by phor.e with life/ViSA: (313) 6.~-6666.

1fOIlI[ Of Tn[ WOlIU> For more Information: (31J) 37'.8600.
C"""'~IO'" O[TROIT~I5TO"'S

r
------,
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handbags and addltlOnalblouses,
w111conclude the sale to benefit
the Associates of the Founders
SocIety.

AU checks are to be made out
to DuMouchelle's Art GallerIes
which in turn will present the
check to the Founders Society on
behalf of the estate of Lucl1le
Wertz. There wIll be no dressmg
rooms available. Bidders should
be certain of sIZe and use. Infor-
matIon IS aval1able by calhng
DuMouchelle's at 963-6255 or
963.()248.

On Jan. 12.14, household fur.
niture and other Items from the
estate of the late Lucille Wertz
will go on the auction block at
DuMouchelle's. Catalogs will be
available soon

to the program, CahJll saId. If
the parents want to go out in the
evenmg, the au pair is there
The ma.Jor plus IS havmg one
person carmg for the children 10
their own home as opposed to
taking them to a day care center
and picking them up and haVing
to make other arrangements
when a child ISsick

Of inestImable value, however,
IS a child's exposure to a person
from another culture, Cahill
saId.

She has brought au pairs to
her home on a temporary baSIS
before placement. On one occa-
sion, an au paIr took out the
globe and began showing Cah-
Ill's children the map of the
world.

"I think my little boy learned
more about Europe and the Arc-
tIc Circle m 20 minutes," she
said. "He stll1 talks about that."

Another time, a girl from Fm-
land was staying with the family
over the Halloween weekend.

"We took out the knife to
carve the pumpkm and discov-

was reflected m both the deSIgn-
ers and their creatIons she se-
lected to wear. Classic deSIgner
names fall from the labels _
Chanel, Geoffrey Beene, Guy
Laroche, Mary McFadden, Louis
Azzaro, Stavropoulos, Bill Blass,
Carolyn Roehm, Valentino,
Adolfo, Givenchy, LoUISFerraud,
Yves St. Laurent, ChrIstian
Dior, Halston, Soma, Anthony
Muto and more. Most of the gar-
ments are size 10. There are sev-
eral items, however, in sizes 6
and 8.

Included in the selection are
blouses, jackets, suits, kmts,
lounging costumes, evening and
cocktail gowns. Miscellaneous
boutique items. includin~ shoes,

DESIGN STUDIO & SHOWROOM
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

~

VV\LTER ~RZ IN1-ERIORS
For the life you promised yourself.

Furniture & Accessories • Custom Furniture & Reupholstery
• Custom Window Treatments • Bed & Bath Linens

350 Pierce St • 1 blk W of Woodward, 1 blk S of Maple. Birmingham

M thru F 9-5 (313) 647-2100 Sat 10.3

Experiencing her first Halloween. Paula Kumpula of Finland sits in the middle of some mem-
bers of Ihe Cahill family: from left. mother Sharon. Allison. 4. and Ashley. 7,

Costs mclude $195 applIcatIOn!
mterview fee; $2,800 for round
trip fare and lIabilIty and medl.
cal insurance for one year; and
$100 a week which IS called
pocket money.

Typical duties of an au pair
mIght include getting a child or
chl1dren off to school, cleamng
their rooms, playmg with the
younger chl1dren and takmg
them for a walk or to the park.
She mIght driVf the older child-
ren to after-school actiVIties and
pick them up.

The au pair might prepare
meals if both parents work and
do light housework, but she IS
not a maid, CahIll saId.

Both the host family and the
au pair are screened thoroughly
and matched as closely as POSSI-
ble, Cahill said Smoking is an
Issue, she added, Since most Eu-
ropeans smoke and a number of
families prefer non-smokers.

Both SIdes ext hange photos of
theIr famihes to acquaint each
other With then backgrounds.

There are numerous benefits

ered the knife came from Fin-
land," CahJll said

It delIghted their viSItor who
dIdn't know what Halloween
was and she began .to tell the
chlldren about vanous Fmmsh
customs

"It's a sweet relatIOnship,"
CahIll saId. "If you can work It
out In your life, It'S such a mce
thmg"

The process, from initial apph-
catIOn to arrival of the au pair,
takes about three months It's
possible to speed up the process,
Cahl11 saId, but there IS an addl.
tional charge.

While the au pair program is
ideal for working parents, Cahill
said 80 percent of her clIents are
at-home mothers who are m.
volved With community affairs.

"It's a wonderful optIOn today.
There are no more Hazels," Cah-
III saId, referrmg to the comIc
strtp character.

For more InformatIOn about
the program, call the EurAupalr
office toll free at 1-800-333-3804
or call CalVll at 881-5643r ~.

Designer clothes to be auctioned for "IA
On Saturday. fan 6 at 11

a.m., more th: 200 designer
gowns from thl:' e,t,tte of the late
Lucille Wertz \\.11 be auctioned
on the SIxth l100r of Du-
Mouchelle's Al t Galleries, lo-
cated at 409 E. Jefferson, 10
downtown Detroit, across from
the Renaissance Center.

The sale of the elegant day
and evemng wear, along with
acceSSOrtes,Will benefit the Asso-
ciates of the Founders Sociaty, of
whIch Wertz was a member.

There Will be a preview of all
items at 10 a.m., one hour before
the auction. Catalogs will be
available at the door prior to the
preview and sale Jan. 6.

The late Wertz's elegant taste

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER
SHOP us AND $SAVE$

'87 325 e£~a Sunroof
'86 528E Black, Auto loaded

5MB
'88 900 TIRe's 3dr. fact official

'82 900S 4dr. Clean
'86 9000T 5dr Black Beauty
'86 900 4 a drk blue sharp
'84 900 Turbo 4 a leather

HONDA
'84 CMc 4dr. Burg nl<:e car

'85 Accord 4dr Navy aulO LX
'86 Ac:oord 3 a. gold bargain
'86 Ac:oord 4 a gray loaded
'87 CIVIC 4a. auto low m~es

'87 Ac:oord 4 a auto ~ke new
MASERATI

'89 Spyder cony bIac:Il sharp
'89 430 Sedan red wlgratt new

'87 $I Coupe red w/lan low miles
'86 Spyde!' conv red auto fast

'84 $I Coupe cream wltan
MERCeDeS

'85 380SE 4a champagne sharp
'85 190E 4dr navy a. opbons

MERKUR
'86 XR4T1 auto won't last

'86 XR4T1 auto saw save save
'88 Sc:orpto champagne Io8ded

TOYOTA
'89 Supra red 5 spd perfect
'89 Corob. 4dr red auto nice

'89 Corob. 4dr na-.y auto
'89 ComIIa 4dr while auto '89

'89 ClWllry 4(t navy auto sharp
OTHERS

'88 Acura legend 4dr burg
'90 Nls&an 300ZX na-.y 300 mi

Grosse Pointe, Birmmgham and
other cIties and one as far as
Kalamazoo. She'll have two
more thIS month, two m March
and one coming in June.

The young women come from
13 countries. In MIchigan there
are au pairs from Germany,
Sweden, Finland, France and It-
aly with young women from
Denmark, Spain and England
scheduled to arrive in the com-
109 months.

The profile of an au pair is a
female 18 through 25; some
males are in the program. She is
a hIgh school graduate, profi.
clent m English and expenenced
in child care.

"A lot of the girls have
worked in factory child care and
all of their mothers work," Cah.
ill said. "It's part of their cul-
ture "

They are required to be in
good health and many are exper-
ienced drivers. To apply for the
program, the prospective au pair
must make a 12.month child
care commitment and must ob-
tain a 12-month U.S J.l visa.

Host families are required to
have a separate furnished bed-
room for the au pair and include
her in family meals, outings and
activities. '

They agree to a child care
schedule of up to 45 hours a
week with one complete free
weekend a month and 1 1/2 days
off each week for the rest of the
month.

The program also requires
that the host family reimburse
the au pair up to $300 for the
year for four hours of educa-
tional or cultural instruction a
week, which can be continuing
education classes, night school or
other classes.

Topic will be
entrepreneurs

'EZ FINANCING'
SALES, SERVICE, PARTS

COMPLETE BODY REPAIR
CALL FOR COMPLETE INVENTORY

343.5430
JOE RICCI SAAEl.'MASERAT1

17181 MACK AVE GRQSSE PTE.

Janet Caswell, CPA, IS the
Lpeaker for the Miclugan Profes-
sional Women's Network Jan. 8
beginning at 6 p.m. Her topic
will be "Are You an Entrepre-
neur?"

The Michigan Professional
Women's Network is interested
10 all areas of concern to profes-
SIOnal women. By learning from
speakers, sharing information
and actively networking to-
gether, the group helps career
women succeed in business, in.
dustry and education.

Meetings are open to the pub-
he, but advance reservations are
reqUired. The meeting will be
held at the Holiday Inn, 26555
Telegraph, at the Lodge and I.
696, in Southfield.

The cost is $17 members and
$23 non-members. For dinner
reservations and general infor-
mation, call Diane Wilbur at
6474480 during business hours.

By Ronald J, Bernas

Sharon Cahill
the job as commumty counselor
for Michigan. At the time she
called, the program dId not have
a representatIve in Michigan
and was not able to offer any of
its services here.

"At first I thought, what am I
getting into," she said. "But for
my family, It's been totally su-" .per.

Most of her work is done by
phone and she can adjUst her
schedule to her family's needs.
With four chlldren - ages 8, 7, 4
and 1 - Cahill needs to be flexi-
ble.

She visits prospective host
families and she visits each au
pair at least once a month.

There are now 12 young
women placed in homes in

p~--

the Detroit Zoo Docent Assocla.
tion lead group tours, deliver
Outreach programs in the com-
munity, and staff the Log Cabin
Learning Center. Docents have
been an integral part of the zoo
for 12 years and range in age
from 19 to 72 with diverse back.
grounds.

All applicants must be at least
18 years of age. No prior tram-
ing or experience is required. In.
terested persons should call the
Detroit Zoo at 398.0903 for an
application and more informa.
tion.

Mary Anna Sheldon, CRB, GRI, was top pro-
.ducer"1tJ'''13~desat tlIe-real" estate""flrtn 'of Hlgbie
MaXon; Inc. in Grosse Pointe Farms for 1989. She
is a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Board and holds the national designation of Certi.
fied Residential Specialist and Graduate, Realtor
Institute.
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Au pair program offers residents live-in child care
By Pat PahoWcy
Editor

After Sharon Cahill gave bIrth
to her fourth child more than a
year ago, she began looking for
help with chlld care

She even explored the Idea _
among other options - of bring-
mg a nanny from London.
Through her search, she saw an
ad for EurAupair, a non.profit,
int.crcultural child care program.

Headquartered in Laguna
Beach, Calif, and affiliated WIth
the SwedIsh and Fmnish mims-
tries of education, EurAupair IS
based on the European au pair
con~pt.

Au pair in French - on par or
equal - IS a generatIOns' old tra-
dition in whIch a young person
lives WIth a family in another
country, learning another cuI.
ture and carmg for the family's
children in exchange.

The au pair, generally female,
is more of an older sister who is
included in all family activities.
The concept, WIdespread in Eu-
rope, was tmtil r~ntly illegal in
the United States due to immi-
gration laws.

The quota for temporary visas
has been increased recently,
Cahill said, and there are at
least three other programs like
EurAupair now operating in the
United States. EurAupair, in

'conjunction with its working
- partner, ASSE International Stu-

dent Exchange programs, is offi-
cially designated as an exchange

, visitor program by the U.S In-
.\ formation Agency.

The upshot of her research
into the program didn't net Cah.

, ill an au pair; instead it got her

Peter K, Dow of Grosse Pointe has joined the Industrial Technol-
ogy Group of Cushman & Wakefield. Dow is an industrial real es-
tate sales and leasing agent and comes to Cushman & Wakefield
with nearly five years as a top industrIal broker at Jarvis J.
Schmidt & Co., a local commercial and industrial real estate fum.

Franklin D. McDonald, M.D., of Grosse Pointe Park, has been
elected to the board of trustees for the National Kidney Foundation.
McDonald, a leader in the field of nephrology research, is vice chief
of medicine at Harper Hospital and associate professor of internal
medicine for the Wayne State University School of Medicine. He has
published numerous articles on the effect and treatment of patients
with chronic kidney failure. Currently, McDonald is heading a two-
year study looking at the effect of a low.protem diet and its relation
in slowing the progress of kidney disease.

Lael A. Krull was named vice president of The Bissell Com-
panies, Inc. She has been a leasing associate with the local commer.
cial real estate rum for the past five years, working with major com-
panies throughout the region in locating office space. She acts as
manager of the Bissell Companies' office leasing department and is
a real estate broker. Krull is a native of Grosse Pointe, now of North
Carolina.

Barbara D. GaUom of Grosse Pointe Shores was one of 11 per-
sons who have been appointed to the Michigan Advisory Committee
to the U.S. Commission on CiVIl Rights. The committee assists the
Federal Commission in its factfinding and Investigative functIOns in
the te. Gattorn is an accounts executive and media coordinator for
the reater Detroit Chamber of Commerce. She is also a member of
the Wayne County Civil Service Commission and the Michigan
Co mission on Intergovernmental Relations.

~

Fred L Von Gmnten of Grosse Pointe Woods is one of more
tha 000 doctors of optometry and other profeSSionals 10 the eye
ca ~ld from the United States and 15 foreign countries, attending
the <1989 meeting of the American Academy of Optometry, in New
Orleans, La. Gtunten has been a member of the American Academy
of Optometry for 17 years.

Do you belong in a ZOO?
Volunteers are needed at the

Detroit Zoo, as well as the Belle
Isle Zoo and Aquarium. The De.
trolt Zoo Docent Association is
now accepting applications for its
spring training class

Detroit Zoo docents (a Latin
word for teacher) become zoo ed.
ucators who share their know.
ledge and appreciation of ani-
male with groups of adults and
children. Docents participate in a
variety of activities following
their in~pth training period at
the Detroit Zoo.

The cummt 100 members of

-------- ...---'-li~,--~----_--. ~_~__-,
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Sometimes a pre-schooler needs a little help from Mom. Giving assistance to Britton Evans

is his mother. lanet.

January 4, 1990
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Making a gift
of reading

Defer School hosted a work party
for the second year In a row for some
of the students and parents who se-
lected and contrIbuted 140 books to
the Detroit Free Press GIft of Readmg
program.

Students put their artistic skIlls to
work, makmg about 120 bookmarks
in one hour to accompany the books
which wer:" distrIbuted to children
under 7.

Klndergartener Mara BlIl'ns-puts the finishing
touch.. on her rainbow bookmark •

Photos by Susan Buckler

-881-1024-

FOR 33 YEARS,
SPECIAUSTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATIiROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTEAIOR REMODEUNG
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

----;;

KIITY'S DOCTOR
22428 Greater Mack.l8,112 & Mack)

~~rn~1I 776-CATS

We would like to invite you to
stop by and visit our clinic

and meet our staff.

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T SETILE FOR

SECOND BEST!
Customcraft 0fIers
The Very Best In:
it Design Service • Woricmanship
• Materials • Service
• Value for ycu investment•••
Get our Ideas and quotation. Discover why
numerous famIlies have selected us to do
more than one major remodeling project tor
them over the years; and, ~hy we are now
dOing work on theIr children s homes

I

(313) 343.3776
01" n 'londal thru ~ nOdI

'I IHI,lm to h IMI I'm

'> 1111Id.1\ 'f IMI.lm 1/1 21KII'm
( I",. rI '>llnd.1I ,lIId lfohd.II'

Third graderslatie Lewandowski and Allison Dold are hard at work.

WE DEUVEI
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

167M E. WAllIN
DET1tOfT, MI 8224

Our Pha'inaq
Stays Open for you
Until Miclni ht-~----
365 Days a Year.
nCWI ,. •• ICY
~I (I.m Pr"f~"londl Illlilolnl1
(,round I. \(.j

221,1 'J"m" /{I',HI

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

(313) 343-4720
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\.11,,, 11' ,,, Ih, ~nil III' n" ( I nil I
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FURNACES & BOILERS
edlti!ltt~m

PlUM8ING.ttUTI~'
17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7.

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070
1126 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800
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respond, and some five volun
teers can respond as well

Because most of the auxlliar-
IStSare DPW workers, many are
already out In the commumty
and can respond qUIckly to an
emergency

PaIsley, for example, was one
of the first to respond when the
handicapped Grosse Pomte CIty
woman aCCIdentally drove mto
the lake last winter and sank
through the Ice. He was m the
freezmg water along WIth a pub.
IIc safety officer and successfully
pulled the woman to safety

Healy saId the auxlhaTlsts pro.
VIde a valuable servICe for the
commumty, and they do It as
unpaid volunteer"

Shores ha" a history of volun-
teer firefighters Its 1911 charter
mandated that all VIllage em-
ployees must also be volunteer
firefighters Though the mandate
no longer meet£ modern employ.
ment practIces, there IS stJlI good
partiCipatIOn among VIllage
workers as auxlhary firefighters.

"They can don theIr eqUIp-
ment as fast as any full-tImer,"
Healy said of his volunteers

All the volunteers are Shores
VIllage employees Seven are
employed m the Department of
Public Works They are Brett
SmIth, John Paisley, Harold Ma
chalL", James Cooke, Thomas
Duke, Jeffrey Duprey and Chl'ls
Leadbetter The eighth man IS
Fred MacWhlrter, the only
Shores office WOIker 111 the
group

Because all the auxlhary fire.
fighters are Village employees,
they can respond to all fire runs
durmg the day. At mght, the
depal-tment work" as a progres-
sive call svstem The first call
goes out to'two of the volunteers
who live the c1oc;est The second
call goo" to the next t\\-o clo<;e"t
and so on

The auxIllan<;ts double the
manpowel avaIlable to fight a
fire m the Shores, Healy sBld
On the average fire, five pubhc
safety officers are avaIlable to

-----~----'-r---I----------

Shores volunteer firefighters on call

The Grosse Pointe Shores auxiliary firefighters are fully trained and ready to respond. From left
are Fred MacWhirter. Chris Leadbetter.lohn Paisley. Jeffrey Duprey. James Cooke. Thomas Duke.
Harold Michaux and Brett Smith. All are village employees.

lonathan Rosberg. Peter Rosberg and Bradley Etheridge throw themselves into! .r artwork!

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

When things go up In smoke,
who are you gOing to call?

Well, If you're a Grosse Pomte
Shores resIdent, you're lucky be
cause you have two firefightmg
units available One, of course, IS

made up of the tramed pubhc
safety officers on duty The other
consIsts of the eIght awollary
firefighters

All of the auxIliary firefighters
are fully tramed and could be
sent out as a umt to fight a fire
If necessary, said Pubhc Safety
Chief Dam~1 Healy Under most
SItuatIOns, however, the awohar-
ISts assIst the regular firefight-
ers.

Healy pomts out, though, that
these volunteers are more than
hose handlers They all have
then own equIpment and know
what their responslblhtJe" are
Two of the eIght auxlhanst" are
fire apparatus operators who are
tramed to control the firefightmg
eqUIpment at the truck
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pensl ve, they scare a lot of pe0-

ple and they probably won't
WOIk as advertIsed Just as Con.
gl'el>Swas roused m the mld.'70s
to ban the igmtlOn mterlock af-
ter heanng from Irate voters, It
wIll begin hearmg from them
again about aIr bags.

Analysts won't say It and the
auto companIes won't say It, but
It seems hkely that last sum-
mer's surpnsingly strong new.
car sales and the deep slump
since the '90s were mtroduced
may have somethmg to do with
au' bags

OppositIOn to the air bag was
strong m DetroIt for a long time,
then It suddenly folded Why?
It's a good excuse to ralse prices
and the government reqUIres
them

The qUIet acceptance of the aIr
bag by DetrOIt shows more
clearly than any other actIOn the
deep contempt auto company
managers have for theIr engI-
neers and the ascendency of
money mampulators, lawyers
and profeSSIOnal managers who
have no more concept of what
makes a good automobIle than
the Japanese had III the '50s.

4. One of my favorite auto-
motive columnists, Satch
Carlson, will return from ex-
ile and once more make the
rest of us look bad.

Satch IS undeniably a weird
auto colummst and was long a
major reason many people read
AutoWeek He was gIven a sab-
batIcal after detaIls of hIS pn-
vate life showed up III the New
York TImes He will return to
AutoWeek Or somewhere.

DANNON
YOGURT 2/$1
ASSORTED FLAVORS

~

BORDEN
~ -, ~ HOMOGINIZED

MILK $2.11GALLON

FLORIDA $1 .59
TANGELOS

COKE 2 LITER SALE

~~~OKE $1.19
SPRITE
MINUTE MAID EACH + OEP,

AND All COKEBRANDS

BEACON POINTE
Th1 PHARMACY AA
~. AND SURGICAL
~ (WILSON &: WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HQURS-

~
Monday thru FrIday' 8 30 am -7 p m )~

I ~ Saturday 800a m-400pm
" -' - -- C\o~cdSundays and Holidays- _ _

Gerald E BodendlStel, R Ph ........ y

Amc1'1cdn nameplates not owned
hy Japanese compames) WIll m
the coming decade deCIde to
meet the Japanese challenge by
dOlllg what It does best, not by
trymg to ImItate Em opeans or
Japanese

Evel'}'one wants cars from the
'50s 01 muscle cal's from the '60s
and '70s Why? NostalgIa? Yes
partly, but also because those
cars wele DetrOIt's best ever
When DetlOlt ImItates Europe,
no matter how well, It doesn't
work Witness the Ford Taw us
SHO, which beats the Europeall~
at thezr own game III almost
evel'}' categOl'}' except sales But
the 5.0-hter Mustang with Its
outdated styhng IS still proper
anywhere

It IS already becoming dIfficult
for those who want to buy Amer
Ican to tell a car's natIOnality
TechnIcally, a Ford Crown VlCto-
1'1a IS an Import, but a Probe,
which IS a Mazda under the
skin, IS not What about an Ea
gle Talon?

The AmerIcan auto makers
will survive bj linklllg WIth Eu-
ropean and Japanese firms, a
process already well under way
But what about that mythIcal
DetrOit, maker of bIg luxurIOUS
cars With V 8 power and laVIsh
creatwe comforts? They wIll be
back too

3. Congress will act against
air bags, by either rescinding
the requirement or banning
them.

All' bags have never been as
good a safety deVIce as seat
belts, but In '90 they are on cars
In great numbers They are ex-

.--- ••• ---.------ SJnce 1984.--- •

: The Eastside's ONLYQuality \

:DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE;
: Desktop Publishing System :.--_...._---....,;-- ...._-- .
: • Postscript Laser Printer :
• • 30 MB Hard Drive •
: • 4 Megabytes Memory :
•• High res MOnItor •
: • DTP Software • Mouse :• •: Software for IBM. Commodore, Atari, Macintosh, Apple :: 1\ 22205 Kelly Road :
I East DetrOit •
I 5 bIb Southof 9 Mile I

: 445-2983 :
: SMAIL BUSINESS &- HOME SPECIAL/STS Mon - Sat 10. 7 :,--------------------_ .._-------_ ...._,

By Richard Wright

~\ Schwep~s MixersmTonicoSOdooSeltzer

:~ $7.99+ ..
CaM of 12 1 liter

be no denymg the amazmg qual.
Ity of the first Lexus and lnfimh
models And those high class
Japanese cars are not aimed at
PontIac and Dodge and only tan
genhally at Cadillac and Lm-
coIn, they ale aImed at the hIgh
line European "prestige" cars

Look at theIr advertismg
Hazy, lmage.o1'1ented, stressmg
intangIbles No Dodge Rebelhon
here, no VW.style "Thmk
Small," thIS IS deep.thInk The
Lexu~ IS very defimtely not the
Toyota your father drove

Nothing lasts forever. Cadillac
used to be the standard of the
wOl'ld, the defimtlOn of a fine
luxwy cm Mercedes-Benz took
over that role sometime III the
'70s and bUIlt on It through the
'80s It seems likely that Toyota,
Nlssan and Honda WIll usurp
the luxw'}' Clown flom Mercedes.
Benz, Just a" they did small-car
honors from .seemmgly unbeata-
ble Chevrolet and Ford

DetrOIt may be down, but It IS
not out But the hIgh-flYIng Eu
ropean makers are III dpcp sushI
The only thing that Cein save
them IS continued mscrutable
advertising from the Onent

2. Detroit will be born
again.

"DetroIt" has long been a syn-
onym for the auto Industry, even
though vel'}' few cars are ac
tually bUllt In the city. Chrysler
Corp has torn down much of the
east side, but is plannlllg to shut
down the Jefferson plant, so not
so mUl:h can be expected from
Iacocca's millIOns for a whIle

And CadIllac's Poletown plant
IS a wonderful place for many
mnovatlOns In ullion-manage.
ment relatIOn" and m money-
guys car guys COOpel atlOn, but
tUlmng out cars In bIg quanti.
ties has never been one of its
long SUIts

Nonetheless, the outlook for
DetrOIt, both the CIty and the
Amencan auto mdustry, seems
good in the '90s. The Japanese
makers are begmnmg to offer
what Detroit has always done
best - big luxury cars WIth v.a
engmes, automatic transmIS-
SIOns, bIg wheels and luxury in.
terIors. (The European makers
have eschewed true Detroit de-
cadence typified by plush deep-
cushIOn seatmg, but there IS defi.
mtely a market for It.)

When NIssan offers an Infimtl
with landau roof or Toyota touts
a Lexus WIth fake WIre wheels,
we will know that traditIOnal
Detroit iron IS back.

It seems hkely that Detroit
(not cars made m America, but

FRESH GROUND EXTRA LEAN

CHUCK 3 LB. PK.

$4.99
FRESH CHICKEN
BREAST $1.49 LB.
WHOLE OR SPLIT

LEAN MEATY

BEEF SHANKS
FOR SOUP 1.69LB.

Monte Naglt'r

yuppies publicly look down theIr
upturned noses at the new Japa-
nese luxury cars, but there can

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

litl!U;t~m
PlUMBING' ttEATlI!.C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

Over 1400 fine offerings
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL AUCTION OATES

film can alter the effectIveness of
your images,

Finally, resolve to take more
pictures than you've shot before
and concentrate on obtaining
better qualIty shots. After all,
the more you shoot, the more
photographic knowledge you'll
gain.

One of my most important res-
olutIons .. to wish all of you a
joyous, photo-filled 1990.

Du Mouchelles
409 E Jefferson
DetrOit, MIchIgan 48226
(313) 963.6255 or 963.625£
(Across form the Ren Cen)

this market.
Why dId Ford Motor Co. buy

Jaguar? Why did General Mo.
tors buy half of Saab? Why did
Chrysler enter a M-far unfruitful
marrIage WIth Maserati?

It may well be Detroit's con.
tInUIng awe of thIngs European,
but It may also be that the Euro-
peans need a major Infusion of
capItal to survive. And thIS gives
us a peek at a dominating theme
of the '90s - fear of Japan

Mercedes-Benz, BMW and
other European darlings of the

self and enjoy it throughout the
coming years.

And speaking about equip-
ment, resolve to check mto in-
surance coverage for your cam-
era gear. Premiums are
mexpensive compared with the
emotional and financial losses if
your equipment is lost or stolen.
Also, use your camera to photo-
graph valuables in your home.
Safely stored in your safe-deposit
box, these pictures could prove
Invaluable in the event of dam-
age or loss.

Feel in a photographic rut?
Resolve to photograph different
subject material perhaps in a dif.
ferent way. Document a year in
the hfe of one of your children or
photograph that oak tree in the
back yard as it appears during
each of the seasons

Or perhaps try a new kind of
film. If you've been shooting
color negative film for years, try
color slide film or some black
and white. You'll be pleasantly
surprised at how a change of

January 4, 1990 I ~~JA
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Intrepid columnist makes predictions on future of auto industry
ThIS IS the tIme of year when

colummsts peer Into their crystal
balls, make predictIOns of thIngs
to come and hope no one remem.
bers how wrong they were a
year ago And since It'S the be.
gInmng of a new decade, we
have even more leeway for being
wrong, becaus,' who's gOing to
remember 10 years from now
(We'll be deahug with centw'les
and mlllenma then anyway) So
here goes

1. The European makers
will fall upon hard times in

PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1990

Estate of Lucille Wertz
Designer Clothes Collection

11:00 a.m.
Estate proceeds will benefit

Associates of the Founders Society
Detroit Institute of Arts

,:l);C/Ir~/rk!IJ

Usher in 1990with a resolution to photograph different subject material. Try your hand at close-
ups - you'll be pleased with the resultsl

Make some photo resolutions
When the New Year begins

and you're busy on your list of
resolutions, don't forget to in-
clude your photography,

Here's my hst of rec6rii'tTilmde<f"'l"'-
1990 photography resolutIOns to
help you usher m a photo-filled
decade of the '90s.

FIrst, resolve to get those fa-
VOt1te shots of yours enlarged,
matted, framed and up on the
wall. You're still thrilled over
the dramatic Lake Michigan
sunset you shot last summer and
that candId of your new puppy
cuddled m Junior's lap - so
what are you waitmg for? The
small Investment to get them on
the wall wIll payoff m enjoyable
dividends.

How about resolvmg to enter
some of the many Detroit area
photo contests? Unusual photo-
graphs with hIgh emotional im-
pact often place well, and, of
course, if you don't enter, you'll
never know how well that spe-
cial shot mIght have done.

And to help you prepare for
that contest, resolve to take a
photography class or workshop.
Many good ones are offered
throughout the metropolitan
area that will benefit you
greatly.

Didn't find that new lens
you've been longing for under
the tree on Christmas mornmg?
Well, resolve to please that spe.
cial person, yourself, with an af.
ter.holIday gift.. Buy it for your.

••• ,!tl' .... ,..----------------- r '"1"'1\11---------------------------------- --------------- - - ~-
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SUPERMARKETS

DOUBLE COUPON
ON MANUFFACCOTUUpROE~'SOC DE!AlrLSCENTS.OF .. , n

VALUED UP TO STORE

%od~Ua~~ai ...

Farmer Jack
9 Mile Road near Mack

OpenZ4Houn
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p:m. 5aMday, SUnday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

LB. 5"
LB. 6'.
LB. 4"

'::II'.

JET.FRESHI PACIFIC

lOng SlllIon Fillets
DQlCIOUS WED OR IIIlO/W)

PR£MfUM otJAI.lTY ISHEU-ONJ

Extra Large IIIrt.p
21 TO 25 I'£R POUND

GENUM NEW ZEAlAND

Ora.... Iou,.., Fillets
FREE COOKNi WSTRUCTIONS AT SiNOOO COUNTER

LARGE SIZE

Peeled & DeveInecI SlutIlP
OCEAN GARDEN BRAND

Deep Sea Hok' Almondine
Skln~. bonele" fillet of Hok'. '~Sh wh'te 25
breadcrumbs. and slivered a,monds. pan fried Z
In olive oil. V,.Ib

Classic Meat Lasagne
FreSh ~g pasta. rlcofta cheese. and a rlch ,.,
boIognese sauce. only ~ t'acta

lov"r , pound "4ICh1

'rencll Onion Soup
Classic p,,,pMallon. ca,m"II~"d onIons. lzs
'''d wJ~. bOllqll"t gaml and a rtch v"al PT
and chlck"n broth • • •••.•..

~

~ d- io--CjO-

~~

"::/~~~A1(~0_
~= .c:-~\--\i--f2;l~~~
~ ~ fTTTJl
A meal on theIr own or a wonderful sIde dIsh or first Chicken Breast Parmesan
course. Wonderful for a light dlnnerl ~reu and skInless chIcken breast. coat~

WIth SC!asoned breadcrumbs. w,th a tomato '75
basll Sc1UCe. Y..lb. ~

'r.. 1t Vegetab'e Melange Saute
A d"ugh!tlll bllrst of color 'rom t~se
qllickly.allt""d v"!l"tabl"s. asparaglls. .'5
mllShrooms.onions. carrots. squinh and ...
gr",," onions •• ... •• .. UI.

'rencll Slyle Layered Potatoes
Thinsliced potat~J. ',,,sl1gilrllc.grilled '25
nllttne'g. i1nd heavy c",am balll!d unCII ~
t"nd"r. • .. • . . .. • .. . •• • ... •••• L8

diced cd 'fOU' like d at ~cut
Iudc~+- tIte~ dwp

For assistance In orderIng party trays caU 774-4577 To order caU ahead 774-9081

FINEST QUALITY, EXTRA LEAN 0Ul FABULOUS STORE MADE USDA CHOICEIEEf ROOM) 18Roast Beef or ... Z79 Shrimp n'
Y>laZZ

'
Boneles. TopCorned Beef Krab salad Round Steak lB,FANTASTIC OUALlTY AND FLAVOR

HONEY CURED IMPORTED DANISH
u.s.D.A. 0t0ICE BEEF TIPBavarian @ ~Z69 Large Eye (!) ..~199 Boneless ~zaSmoked Ham Swiss Cheese Rotisserie RoastSHNEO OR SUCED TO ORDER

For special orders call 774-4613

White
Potatoes

MICHIGAN AU MPOSE

16.0Z.• 49UNSUCED

BAKED FRESH ALL DAY LONG

Hot Italian
Bread

JANUARY, MADe FRESH DAlLY 0
Donut@n24

96'Bonanza DOZ. 20' EA.
MIX OR MATCH

MICHIGAN

..,,---------, --------::;,~-""_. f'--

Also available for your convenIence:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send regIstered letters.* PHARMACYwIth PharmacIst on

duty 7 days a week. CaU 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go, Instant out~

-----------1'----,
,

Ida Reel
Apples

This ad efJectlve through saturday; Janu"')' 6 onfy lit

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 ••m. Mondl)' through 10 p.m. Saturday
Sunday 8 '.m. to 7 p.m.

!lAYER ~9'
20-0Z. iJ

SUPERMARKETS

ONf LAm Of MOISTCIfOCOWE (Hfm CAKE
ICfI) IN CHOCOlATE AN) TOI'I'fD WITH (HEm TOf'!'ING

Chocolate ~
Cherry Torte ~IZFOR'I"

PICK SOME UP FOR DINNER

French
Hard Rolli
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Reg Our PriCE
16.95 13.99
10.95 8.99
4.95 3.99
4.95 3.99

mal cause!>, fOl mU"lcal and al
tlStlC gToups

Labor Day wa" ,>canely a
memory when the benefIt "ea"on
began Planned Pal enthood,
Fontbonne, thUlche", hlstOiICd!
!>oclety, the FebtJVaJ of TJepc."
Olche"tl a Hall's Chll"tmus
Walk EvelY glouP offeled all
opportul1Ity to dl ess up and gilt
tel' a bIt, all to raise money lot a
good call"e "Caw,e" photos anJ
"check passmg" photo'> abound
In those Issues, as people galll
ered to addres!> envelope" and
donate money

People kept on trYIng to kIck
theIr compulSIOn" In Octobel,
we focused on a natIOnal plO
gJ am to qUIt smokll1g "Sl1lff
youl butt Jars," pal tlclpants
were adVised They looked at
sildes of cancelous tumor" and
diseased lungs, smoked WIth
their hands upside down, all III

an attempt to make smokmg
unpleasant For some of them, It
worked

That same month, Grosse
Pomtel s were urged to get III

volved agamst drugs Communi
tIes aren't as tlght.kl1lt as they
used to be, and some believe
that's one of the reasons fOI
many of our asocial behavlOl s

If you look out your wmdow
today and see kIds drmkmg
beer, chances are you won't do
anythll1g, we wrote But a genel
atlOn ago, you would have
gJ abbed the kitchen broom and
chased them away And told
theIr parents And bawled uul
the kIds

Thel e's a lesson thCle fOl u'>
all We're WIllIng enough to 11\

volve ow selves In lhulltable
\\ 01 k, but not with our own kids
01 ow neIghbors It.s a good le....
son - one worth mak.ng a New
Yeal's resolutIOn about

By the way, anybody O\lt thel ('
pass the "where III Grosse
Pomte" qUIz we ran last week?

I dIdn't thlllk so.
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Grosse Pointe N~ws
I

Provence by Croscill~
A Jay Yang design featuring multi colored
Rowers on a rich block background. famous
CroscjJl~ qualify.

Reg Our Price
Twin Comforter 9995 79.99
Full Comforter 119.95 99.99
Queen Comforter 139 95 119.99
King Comforter 169.95 139.99
Std Pillow Shams 2995 24.99

Matching Bedskirts and
Accessories available.

Royal Velvet~
Towels by Fieldcrest~

Large, thick and thirsty Royal Ve)ve~ towels bl
Fieldcres" are all cotton. Available in a mulh
tude of colors.

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth
Fingertip

We wrote a lot about art, too
Grosse Pomte lIkes art, whICh IS
one of the mce thmgs about ow'
town. Late summer IS the tradl.
tlOnal tIme for the Grosse Pointe
ArtIsts to strut theIr stuff It's
always popular.

In the fall, we ran one of my
favontes what you can buy III

Grosse Pointe for a quarter
Postcards, Gumml Bears (a
penny apIece), a dally newspapel
(pre-JOA), a banana, hand~ful of
wall anchors or screws You
could board a plant for a day 01
get yoU! sandWIch m an omon
roll mstead of bl ead

One of Grosse Pomte's most
endearmg quahhes IS Its WIlling.
nebS to work and rdlse money for
causes We ran several stones on
volunteers, for hospitals, for
children's organizatIOns, for am.

e~
Our Price*

....

.Our price is available to y'ouevery day •
It is equivalent to, or better than, "sale" prices at other stores.

the~
beetbQth & linens
~ore

Grosse Pointe Village Shopping Hours:
16906 Kercheval. Mon,-Wed, & Sat, 9:30-5:30
Phone: 881-9890 Thurs.& Fri.9:30-9:00

Churches 48
Seniors " .." " , ,68
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 7.118

hat on it
No, huh?
In July, we toured gardens

and bought great stuff, tres fran.
cals, at the French Market

Whoa, what's this? Some guy
actually claimed to be reading
"The Closing of the American
Mind"! Sure. I have a completely
open mind on thIS - that book
was dull And I got all the way
to page 25, so I know.

Also In July, we learned how
to improve on nature WIth lipo.
suction No more saddlebags or
droopy tush The surgery confers
better psycholOgIcal functlOnmg,
a Grosse Pomte plastIC surgeon
told us Look better, feel better
about yourself

Grosse Pointe likes tours
Home tours, garden tours. In
August, It was the KItchen Tour

,
>,

H

l

.....

w. ran this photo for the first time in July, as vanloads of books arrived for the fall AAUW
Book Sale. October marked the 21th year for the sale. It's just one of the ways volun leers got to-gether for a good cause last year.

Nancy Caputo, Nanne Simonds and Kay MacDonald were doing the heavy lifting on this occa-sion.

"

",1

The RaCial Justrce Center got a
new dIrector It says here that
she's "outspoken" and doesn't
mll1ce words Good, we need
that.

"Ethmc relations are at sort of
a standstill," Sheila Emery told
OUI features editor. That sounds
like a real kind way to put It

Later m the spring, the Junior
League celebr-ated Its 75th buth
day The men and boys chOIr
f!'Om Christ Church went on a
Ew'opean tow The Academy's
ActIOn AuctIOn otTered bIg spend-
el s a chance to buy a retrred
race horse or a 1940 Ford

And of course there was Art
on the Pomte.

We wrote a lot about rehglOn .
A Grosse Pomte man traveled

to the East to study phIlosophy.
A Biblical scholar came to

town to talk about hIS transla-
tron of a book of psalms from the
Dead Sea Scrolls.

A teacher and graduate of
Star of the Sea went on a volun.
teer mimstry to Central Amer-
Ica She mtended to do a one.
year mmlstry in EI Salvador and
ended up mothermg 15 boys III a
Guatemalan orphanage. first birthday, that's a lot of

The romance of selflessness working moms in Grosse Pointe
came up against hard reahty Many of them said they
when she found out the director worked for economic reasons
was molesting the kids She "We sat down and did the books
brought charges against the and figured if we wanted to eat
man I'd have to go back to work,"

The closing of 30 Detroit Cath- said a Liggett teacher.
ohc pan shes touched Grosse On a fey note, we reported In

Pointe when St. Ambrose opened Api'll that a new business has
Its doors to St. Martm de Tours found uses for milk bottle caps,
m a merger In April, parish 10. cardboard tubes, pantyhose con.
ners at St Martm's met for the tamers and plastic newspaper
last time on the steps of theIr bags. Arts & Scraps supphes
church, prayed, then walked to- crafts matenals to local nursery
gether to theil' new church home schools Wow, bags and bags of
as the St Ambrose congregation egg caltons and styrofoam pea.
applauded them nuts!

Moms talked about the need Hey, did you know you can
fOl matermty leave III a Moth- make a hangmg tree ornament
er's Day Issue. WIth more t.l:!~!t ~_W of a SQuashed P«:'Pcan? See,
half of all new mothers going you Just pamt thIS lIttle face on
back to work before theIr chIld's the round end and glue hall' or a

NOLAN
MILLER

Grosse Pointe

January 10, 1990

10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

the women on Dynasty,

January 11, 1990

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Nolan Miller, the man

behmd the looks of

Will be here to present

this premier collection

Shown, 3,plece while

Silk crepe With

gold breid tflm.

A backward glance
In which we look back at a year's chronicling of our town

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard~and VISAI
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursday and Friday UntIl 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

•

Jacobsons

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff WrJler

ThIs day last y~ar we wrote
about New Year's resolutIOns,
those pesky little promIses most
people can't keep The good
news Such goal.setting won't
hurt you It probably won'. help
you, eIther, so if you want to
blow the tradition otT _ go
ahead

So, thIs year, let's do some.
thing dltTerent. Let's rummage
at ound III the year's back ISsues
and see what we've been up to
Kind of like mmmagmg In

Grandma's attic, only not as
musty

We've covel'ed a lot of ground
III the Commumty section So
cialites glittering at the auto
show pIeVlew parties A minIster
workmg on a book about St
FI anclS of Assisl Tap dancmg on
Tuesday mghts.

Let's see here's a good one.
Women jomed the Rotary for the
fifut time last February Those
stuffy guys had just voted a
month before (on the interna.
tional level) to finally admit
women. Walt a minute - It says
here that one of the first women
to jom III Grosse POinte had al.
ready been a member of a club
in the U.P Hmmm, maybe they
al en't so stuffy after all.

Here's one about Shakespeare
A man named Mark McPherson
tried to prove to the Friends of
the Library that Queen Eliza.
beth wrote all those famous
plays. Or FranCIS Bacon or the
Earl of Oxford It's kmd of an in.
teresting controversy, espeCially
slllce no matter who wrote the
verse, we stili get to read It

Queen Elizabeth - can you
believe it? I thought she was too
busy with her CorgIs Oh, that
Queen Elizabeth! Well, her
fath('r wrote the music to
"Gleensleeves," whIch was a
pretty cultured thing to do.

OK, what have we got here?

-----~ ------ -
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liam HalUlOn Mecke, born Dec.
8, 1989. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.
Carr of Grosse Pointe Farms
Paternal grandparents are Sally
Mecke of PhIladelphia, Pa and
the late J. Howard Mecke III.

Lauren Elizabeth Major
Harry Curtis and Jill Eliza-

beth Major of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Lauren Elizabeth
Major, born Oct 6, 1989 Matel'
nal grandparents cue Donald
and Marlene Bohlinger of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Harry and Ir.
ene Major of Grosse Pomte
Woods Maternal great-grand-
mother IS Florence Crawford
of Grosse POinte Woods Parernal
great-grandmother IS Julia
Ivancin of ChIcago

Patrick Ryan
McCormick

Thomas and Michelle Mc.
Cormick are the pal ents of a
boy, Patrick Ryan Mc-
Cormick, born Nov 2, 1989
Maternal grandpal'ents are Pat-
rick and P. Downey of Grosse

POinte Park. Paternal h'l'and-
father IS Thomas P. Mc.
Cormick Sr. of Mount Clemens.
Maternal great great great-aunt
IS Mrs. Louella Lysinger of
GIOSse POinte Pal'k

William Joseph
Coticchio

Pamela Sakuma and Ronald
Joseph Coticchio of Grosse
POinte are the parents of a son,
William Joseph Coticchio,
born March 26, 1989 Paternal
grandparents are George and
Marilyn Coticchio of Glosse
Pomte Maternal grandmother IS
Mrs. Sakuma of HawaII

David William Spreder
William and Pamela

Spreder of St Clall' Shores are
the parents 01 a son, David Wi].

liam, born Dec 8, 1989. Mater-
nal grandparents are Donald G.
Schumer of Grosse Pointe
Woods and the late Dolores. Pa.
tel nal grandparents are Marilyn
DiPuma of St Clair Shores and
William A. Spreder of Carp
Lake, Mlch

Matthew Fleming Varga
Ronald J. and Judith F,

Varga of Grosse Pomte Park are
the pat'ents of a boy, Matthew
Flt'ming Varga, born Dec. 11,
1989 Maternal grandparents are
Harry F. and Alma P. Fleming
of St Clair Shores Paternal
grandparents are the late John
J. and Sophie C. Varga,

William Hanson Mecke
Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Mecke IV of Grosse POinte City
are the pal ents of a son, WiJ-

Courtney Marie Johnson
Wayne and Shawn Johnson

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a gIrl, Courtney
Marie Johnson, born Nov 16,
1989. Maternal grandmother IS
Lorraine Duminski of Melvm-
dale. Paternal gI'andparents are
Wayne and Bernice Johnson
of Sterling Heights

Hannah Elizabeth
Carroll

Leslie and Ken Carroll of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Hannah
Elizabeth, born Dec I, 1989
Maternal grandparents cu'e Dor-

othy and Mark McCarthy Pa-
temal gl'andparents are Tom
and Mary Carroll

Christine Elizabeth
Nelson

Gregory and Deborah Nel-
son of Glosse Pomte Pal'k are
the parents of a daughter, Chris.
tine Elizabeth Nelson, born
Dec 4, 1989 Maternal grandpar-
ents at e Genevieve and Pat-
rick Carron of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal gl'andparents
are Garnet and Dwight Nelson
Jr., formerly of Grosse POinte
Park, now of Stuali, Fla

Kathryn Grace Switalski
Thomas and Carol Switalski

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a girl, Kathryn
Grace Switalski, born Nov. 26,
1989 Matemal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rappa-
zini of Oak Park Paternal

grandmother is Germaine Swi.
talski of DetrOIt and the late
Leonard Switalski. Maternal
great-grandmother is Elsie
Thomas of Ferndale.

Ashli Noelle DiLuigi
Joseph and Jill DiLuigi of

Harper Woods are the parents of
a daughter, Ashli Noelle, born
Dec. 7, 1989. Maternal grand.
mothel' IS Bernice Scharf of
Center Lme Paternal grandpar.
ents are Duilio and Virginia
DiLuigi of Grosse Pomte Park.

Stephen Alan Coticchio
Trish Roginski and Stephen

Cotticchio of Grosse Pointe are
the parents of a son, Stephen
Alan Coticchio, born Oct. 31
1989. Paternal grandparents a,n;
George and Marilyn Coticchio
of Grosse Pointe. Maternal
gt'andparents are Paul and
Judy Roginski of Avon Lake,
OhIO

•

FIfty-five Masons from 11
southeastern MIchigan counties
receIved ScottIsh Rite Freema.
sonry's 32nd degree at the con-
clUSIOnof Detroit Valley's 307th
reUnion on Nov. 4 at the Detroit
Masonic Temple. Harold Eng.
land of Grosse Pointe Park was
a member of the class.

•

Richard R. Rosin son of Mr.
and Mrs. RIchard E. Rosin of
Grosse Pointe Shores, has reo
celved his Ph.D. degree in chemi.
cal engineenng from the Univer-
sity of CalIfornia, Berkley. Rosin
is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School and he re-
ceIVed his bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees from the University
of Michigan.

•

Pvt 1st Class Peter G. Hart
has been decorawd with the
Army CommendatIOn Medal m
West Germany. The medal is
awarded to those IndIVIduals
who demonstrate outstandmg
achIevement or mentorious ser.
VIce In performance of dutIes on
behalf of the Army. Hart IS the
son of Robert R. and Judith A.
Hart of Grosse POInte Park. He
IS a 1988 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School.

Eric J. Basta, son of Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Basta of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was named to the
honors list for the first marking
period at Bridgton Academy.

•

•

It happem. every day In every community In the Tn-county area
Someone like ClaudIa \..,forced to leave their own reSIdence, gIve up their

Independence and he pl,lCed In a "home" ~Imply became they can no longer
take care of them<;elve ..., SImply became no one 1<;there to help them.

That's where CareGlver'i comel> m A Unlled Way agency I>lnce 1965, Care-
Givers serve'i thoU'iandl> of person'i JU'it like Claudld, who..,e phYSical or mental
lrmllallons prevent them from perfomlmg e..,sentldJ pef1>onal and hou-,ehold chorel>

We bnng our care nght Into their home'i, proVIding whatever servICes are
needed - at no fe~ per'ional care, nur<;lng I>ervlle.." hou<;ehold work, parentmg
education, Just to name a few Preventing those like Claudia from endmg up m
an instllutlon or children from troubled families being placed In a fO'iter home
Encouragmg their I>elf-reliance Pre ...,elvmg their dIgnity

But limited funding prevent.., u.., from reachmg out to everyone in the Tn-
county area who needs our care That'l> where you can make the chfferencel

Your gift can help bnghten the holiday ..,eal>onfor hundred.., of other mdlvld.
uals Just like Claudld who are now on CareGIver..,' waiting lI..,tl>

Plea.,e help u., help them

PLEASE SEND YOUR CARE.GMNG GIFT nns HOUDAY TO:
CareGIver., OR Cct reG Ivcr..,
Wayne County ''lcrvl<.e M.lcomh/Oakland County ServICc
2111 Woodward Av<: , ~lI1lC 700 1030 Fc,llhcN!one Rei , SWle 207
Detroit. MI 4H201-~<f69 Pontl.l<., MI 4HO'iH-19H9

A nonpro(,r Unllcd Way Agency

,"Otlr (omnhlltron .'\ r3,<-dldUtllhk ro Iht. f"lft'l (Xfl.nl rt rmlul'(l h} 11\\

Claudia Could End Up.
In An Institution.

Her Crime Was Getting Sick.

Manne Sgt. Kevin M. Kohut,
son of Janet R Graham of
Grosse Pointe Park, recently re-
ceIved a certificate of recruiting
excellence He was awarded the
CItatIOn In recognItIOn of hIS out-
standing performance of duties,
professionalism and Imtzative
whIle serving at Marine Corps
Recruitmg Station, Hartford,
Conn He IS a 1976 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Lauren Moran pledged the
Beta chapter of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority at the University
of MIchigan m October. Moran is
a freshman, majoring in political
science and is the daughter of
Patnck and Valerie Moran of
Grosse Pomte Park.

•

•

The Department of Student
Life JudiCIal AffaIrs at MIchIgan
State Umvelslty chose nme stu
dents for the all-UnIversity stu-
dent judIciary Students were
chosen for then abIhtles to mter-
act WIth others, reach consensus,
understand the umversIty com-
mUlllty and commUntcate
Christopher Dietz son of Jo-
seph and ShIrley DIetz of Grosse
POinte Park, was one of those
chosen

Suzanne A. Buydens, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert Buy-
dens of Grosse Pomte Shores, IS
one of 68 students admitted to
the MIchIgan State UniverSIty
honors college durmg spring and
fall terms 1989 Buydens is a
sophomore busmess major at
MSU. She is a Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority pledge, representative
and program director of her reSI-
dence hall floor and a member of
AIESEC, an International organ.
IzatlOn whIch promotes intern-
"hl?~ for foreign students

•

Suzanne M. Winter of Grosse
Pomte Woods recently earned a
degree m nurSIng through Re-
gents College of the Umversity
of the State of New York.

•

•

•

Heather Mergos, daughter of
1\11 and Mrs Fred Mergos of
Hal'Per Woods, has receIved an
athletiC scholat ship for women's
basketball for the 198990 aca-
demIC year as pali of the Spec
tl'Um Scholarship Prog! am at
Aql1lnas College

Mergos IS a gI aduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School and IS
currently a freshman at AqUI-
lla"

Manne 2nd Lt John O.
Bruch, son of BlInn 0 and Pat
nck L Bruch Sl of Grosse
POinte Pal k, has graduated from
The BaSIC School III Quantico,
Va Bruch IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte South High School
and the Umverslty of MIchIgan,
whel e he earned a bachelor of
scIence degl ee m electncal engt.
neel'lng

Catherine M. Ament of
Grosse Pomte Park was one of
mOle than 100 MalqueUe Um
verslty student!> who have been
appomted to serve a~ reSIdent
adVIsors In reSIdence halls for
the 1989 90 academiC year Stu
dents 31 e selected on the baSIS of
mterpersonal Skills, personal
qualities, leadershIp potentIal
and grades

~ ~eal C;P;state
.\ THOMAS D. STEEN, CRS, GRI ~

~ , ASSOCIATE BROKER ..

.~ -- ........ --. --- ........ - ...... "' __ REALTOR
IT MUST BE IN WRITING

You are an honest person laws may seem overly con-
You've always made bUSI. servatlve, however, the pur.
ness deals With a handshake. chase and sale of property is
Now, when you want to buy the largest finanCIal transac-
or sell a house, you find that tlOn In whlc~ m?st of us, el'}-
everything has to be In wrIt- gage In our hfetl'lles. Isn t It
Ing. Why IS thiS? Illce to be protected?
Every state has enacted laws A home buyer or seller IS en-
to protect buyers and sellers titled to kno~ EXACT~ y
involved In land and horne what he IS bUYIng or seilIng
sales from misunderstan- and under what terms before
dIngs, needless disputes, and bemg asked to make a sub.
the occasIOnal unscrupulous stantlal commitment With
operator. For thiS reason, potentIal long.term conse .
real estate hstmgs offers quences.

, , '" '" '" '" '" '"acceptances, binders, optIOns If there IS anythmg I can do
and deeds are usually re- to help you In the field of Real
qUlred by law to be executed Estate, please phone or drop In
In wrltmg to be enforceable at ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES
In additIOn, m most states, REALTORS We are located at
mortgages and leases With a 19515 Mack Avenue Grosse
term greater than one year, POInte Woods Phone 882-5200.
must also be In WrItIng. The No Obl1 atlon

The Delta Lambda chapter of
Kappa Kappa Gamma recently
pledged 48 new membel s during
a ceremony at MIami Umvel
slty Among the new pledge!> IS
Karen Galsterer of Grosse
POinte Woods

•

•

Stephen 1. Wayman

Stephen J. Wayman was des
Ignated a naval avtatOl on July
14, 1989, m Corpus ChllStI,
Texas Wayman IS a 1981 gladu-
ate of Grosse POInte South HIgh
School and IS the son of Judith
Wayman of G10S'iePOinte Farms
and Jeff Wclyman of Stellmg
He\ght<-,

He gladualed [10m the Um
verslty of ColOlado 11' 1987 With
a deglee In politlred !>Clence He
IS presently stat loned at Moffatt
Naval All' StatJOn 1Il Mountain
VIew, Calif

•

Elizabeth Dyle, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Dyle of
Grosse Pomte Park, has been
Judged best O!al orato! m the
13th annual WIlham Henry Gal
laghel IntramUlal Moot Court
CompetItIOn at the UmvCl slty of
DetrOit School of Law

Maj. Glenn McCro~kery, a
US All' Force reservist and a
reSident of Grosse POinte Farms,
was recently awal ded an All'
force commendatIOn medal for
major Implovements In the
927th Mobility Support Fhght's
abIlity to meet Its wartime mls
slon

McCroskery IS commandel of
the 927th MObility Support
Fhght. The umt IS part of the
927th Tactical Alrhft Group, an
All' Force reserve umt headquar.
tered at Selfl'ldge Air NatIOnal
Guard base

•

•

Elizabeth Patek, a student at
AlVIn Alley American Dance
Center III New York CIty, per-
formed m Pearl Lang's "Piece
for Brass" and "Fugue," at the
school's openIng gala Nov 17
and 18

She also performed 111 "Memo
ria," durmg the month of De-
cember

Patek 1<;a 1985 graduate of
Gros<;e POlllte North High
School

Army Sgt David E. Cooley
has report('d for duty III West
Germam' Cooley IS an armor
crew m(,llIber With the 2nd Ar-
mored Cavalry Regiment He IS
the son of Joyce A Raymond of
Gro.,<;ePointe Farms

• - ------1
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John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPT\CIANRY

flOWing back panel Her corsage
was pmk ro"es and lilies

The groom's mother WOle a
mint gI'een chIffon tea. length
dress featurmg a tIered skirt and
a corsage of pmk roses and hiles

Readers weJe Greg and Juhe
Root of Kalamazoo Hostesses
were Kathy Cooper and Lisa
Cooper, sisterS-In law of the
bllde

The bnde earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree In educatIOn from
Central MIchIgan UnIversity
She IS a middle school teacher at
PIamwell MIddle School.

The gI'oom earned a bachelor
of arts degree In busmess man-
agement and a master's degree
In school counselInI:, He IS em-
ployed as a teacher and counse
101' at PlaInwell HIgh School

The couple t1 aveled to MYl1le
Beach, S C They lIve In PlaIn
well, Mlch

• DRESSES
Daytime to Evening
Including Holiday

• SPORTSWEAR
Slacks, Sweaters
Skirts, Blouses

• SLEEPWEAR
Robes and Nightgowns

• ACCESSORIES
Jewelry, Purses

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE.

All FAIl AND WINTER
MERCHANDISE

300/0-500/0 eM

Jh~ shops of

W~lton.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

Men • Tues , Wed., Sat. 9,30.5:30
Thurs & Fri. 930-7.00

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTlCIANRY

Mr, and Mrs. Tod Charles Miller

The mother of the bnde wore
a mmt gI een chiffon tea-IenbTth
dress With a beaded bodice and a

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CIC I 882-9711 l~
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

grey tuxedos with yellow roses
for boutonnieres.

The bride is a graduate of the
Umverslty of MichIgan's college
of engmeerIng She IS employed
by EDS.GM TechnolOgIcal Cen-
ter In Warren

The groom ea!"ned a bachelor
of bUSiness adminIstratIOn and a
master's degree m accountmg
from the UniversIty of MIChigan
He is employed by Coopers &
Lybrand m DetrOIt

The newlyweds tlaveled to
San FranCISCo They lIve in Far-
mmgton HIlls

Cooper-Miller
Kalen Sue Cooper, daughter of

Richard and Marlene Cooper of
Grosse Pointe Woods, man led
Tod Charles MIller, son of Mar-
vm and Norma Miller of Mason,
MlCh on July 29, 1989, at
Grosse Pointe Umted Church

The Rev Roy Hutcheon offiCI-
ated at the 5:30 pm ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tlOn at The Barton House m St
Clair Shores

The brIde wore an IVOrygown
WIth a fitted lace bodIce trimmed
WIth pearls and seqUInS. Her
satin skirt and cathedral-length
train were trimmed with lace
and lace inserts The gown was
accented In back WIth a large
satIn butterfly bow and trimmed
with flowers, lace and pearls
Her cathedral.length veIl was
gathered mto a beaded head.
band She carried a cascadIng
arrangement of pink and whIte
roses, lilIes, carnatIOns, daISIes
and Ivy.

The matron of honor was Sally
SinclaIr of Plymouth.

Bndesmalds were Karla
Kretzschmer of Kalamazoo, Ka-
thy Fagan of Grand Rapids,
Becky Parkmson of LanSIng and
Karen BaIley of St. Clair Shores.

Bndesmalds wore tea.length
royal blue off-the-shoulder taffeta
gowns and carried nosegays that
matched the bride's flowers.

Kip Miller of East Lansmg,
the bnde's brother, served as
best man.

Groomsmen were Doug Knauf
of St LoUIS, TIm WIlson of Ma.
son, Rodney Jewett of Mason
and Ron Caniff of Grand Rapids.
Ushers were Chuck Cooper of
Waterford and Scott Cooper of
Rochester, the brIde's brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. lames Christopher
HeUmich

Hedding-
Hellmich

tor example

• Mink Stoles
$35.00 and up

• New Full Length
Minks

$1,495.00 and up

• New Full Length
Beaver

$1,295.00 and up

SpeCializing In
one-of -a-kmd

new and resale
fur fashions at

secretely low prices

Dawn Elizabeth HeddIng of
Ann Arbor, daughter of Dr Dale
and Donna HeddIng of Grand
Blanc, MlCh, malTied James
Chnstopher Hellmich of San
Francisco, son of James and Ju-
dith Hellmlch, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, recE'ntly of La-
guna NIguel, Cahf, at Grand
Blanc Umted MethodIst Church,
on Aug. 26, 1989

The Rev. James Thomas offiCI-
ated at the 11 a.m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tIon at the Atlas Valley Countl)'
Club.

The bnde wore an IVOry da-
mask floor length gown. Her veil
was attached to a CIrcle of roses
and bables'-breath and she car-
ned a bouquet of whIte roses,
mums, carnatIOns, freeSIa and
greens

The maId of honor was Debo.
rah HeddIng of Boston, the
bnde's sister

Bndesmalds were Sara Hell-
mich of Laguna Niguel, the
groom's sister, Amy Toal of Bir-
mIngham and Cathy Ashurkoff
of Lancaster, Cahf

The bridesmaIds wore blue
damask tea-length dresses and
earned yellow roses

The best man was ChrIstopher
Hellmlch of Laguna NIguel, the
g'\'oom's brother

Groomsmen were David Hed-
dmg of Grand Blanc, the brIde's
brother, Joe Douglas' of New
YOI'k City arid Steve Waier of
MIdland.

The groomsmen wore charcoal

THE RESALE SHOP

20331 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods (Near 8 Mile)

881-8082Mon C;,l 10 Ii

Mr. and Mrs. Gondek

ELEGANT AFFORDABLE FURS
Mmk • Fox • Coyote • Beaver • Raccoon

and others

GMAT/LSAT

• fIIIOllIble tuition
• III"1riIII1",1uded
• frtt 11tIll. policy
• co_lent ~ ICht«llI
• wtl-qullifled IICUIly.1'haurI ..... InltNCtlon
• IIIItlIlfnlMr COUfW GllAT only

(opCIollll)

~ qfCondlWUw I'nlf-'-l ~ eall .2'7-1025

prep courses

the groom's sister, Mal)' Bryck
of Chicago, Susan Rick of War.
ren and Janna Miller of Grosse
POinte Woods

Bridesmaids Wore dresses of
off-white lace over peach taffeta,
fashIOned With dropped waists,
full tea. length skIrts With bows
In the back They camed bou
quets of tiger lIlies, whIte mums
and ivy

MIChael Mel'ucci of Chicago
was the best man.

Groomsmen were James A
Lafer III of Grosse Pointe Woods,
the bride's brother, Robert O'-
Leary of ChICago, DaVid Hankus
of Troy and Edward Adamczyk
of Warren

The mother of the bnde wore
a pmk SIlk tea-length dress with
lace tnm at the waist and hem

The mother of the groom wore
an IVOry lace over blush satIn
bolero Jacket and a tea length
skIrt.

Accompanist at the ceremony
was FrederIck DeHaven Scnp-
ture reader was Margaret Blssa
The newlyweds were escorted
out of the church by a bagpIper

The bnde IS a graduate of
Michigan State UniverSIty and
is employed as a public relatIOns
representative for EDS.

The groom IS a graduate of
Michigan State UniverSIty and
IS employed as an account coordI-
nator for BBD&O AdvertIsing.

The bride IS the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G
Reeves of Grosse Pomte Farms
and Mrs. James A Lafer Sr of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The couple traveled to Yer-
mont. They will Izve In St. ClaIr
Shores.

VI~A
"-"SIN Card
I\rnerlr~nF"'pres~

:-Lee'1.
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Lafer-Gondek
Karen ElIzabeth Lafer mamed
Gerald Steven Gondek Sept. 7,
1989, at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe. Lafer, formerly of Grosse
POInte, is the daughter of Mr;;.
Robert. Garbarino of St. ClaIr
Shores and James A. Lafer Jr. of
Clarkston. Gondek is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard S. Gondek
of Warren.

The Rev Bryant Dennison of
Christ Church and the Rev. Fred
Schwelhofer, of St. Sylvester par-
ish in Warren, officiated at the 4
p.m. ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Country Club of Detroit

The bride wore an ofT-white
satin gown with rose point lace
detailed with pearl beadwork
and featuring a cathedral-length
train. Her headpiece was made
of babies'.breath, dried peach ro-
sebuds and lace, with strings of
small pearls and satin ribbon.
She carried a bouqu~t of pe.ac~
and white roses, orchIds, babIes.
breath and ivy.

The maid of honor was Chns.
tina Marcetti of Chicago. . .

Bridesmaids were Patricia
Bayagich of Shelby Township,

- ..
Mr. and Mrs, Richard S. M.no

Ryszewski-Meno
JUhe Marie Ryszewski, daugh-

ter of Dr and Mrs RIchard Rv-
szewskl of Grosse POInte Farms
married Richard S. Meno, son of
Ronald Meno of Sterhng HeIghts
and the late Lorrame Meno, on
Sept. 15, 1989, at St. Paul Cath-
olic Church.

The Rev. FranCIS X. Canfield
officiated at the 5:30 p.m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
reception In the Fries Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial.

The bride's gown was taffeta,
with a full skirt, chapel-length
train, a scooped neckline and
short puffed sleeves trimmed
with lace flowers and shoulder
bows. The fitted lace bodice was
accented WIth crystal beads and
pearls. Her veIl was chapel-
length WIth a headpiece of pearls
and crystal beads and she car-
ried a cascade of white roses, or-
chids and stephanotIs.

Susan Hinz of East Lansing I

served as maid of honor.
BrideSmaids were Sheri Ry-

szewski of Sun Valley, Idaho, the
bride's sister, Alix Kelly of
Grosse Pointe, Sooo;iHessburg of
Grosse Pointe, Janye Fossano of
Royal Oak, the groom's Sister,
Dana Meno of Sterling Heights,
the groom's sister and Ronna
Roncelli of Sterling Heights, the
groom's sister.

Attendants wore amethyst tea-
length dresses with velvet bod-
ices, Y-necks, long tapered
sleeves and full taffeta slurts.
They carried bouqu~ts of vivid
pink stargazer hlies,-!ivy, heather
and tiny cascading ribbons.

Peter Solaka of Warren served
as best man.

Groomsmen were Todd Bnggs
of Gahanna, Ohio, Bdl Peterson
of Silver Springs, Mo., Jim Ry-
szewski of Grosse Pointe, the
bride's brother, John Spearin of
Lansing, Randal Fossano o~
Royal Oak and Nicholas Roncelh
of Sterling Heights.

The mother of the bride wore
a two-piece fucia silk dress with
satin trim accented WIth pearl
and crystal beads. She carried a
single white rose and babies'-
breath.

Scripture reader was Joyce
Schlachter, the bride's aunt; or-
ganist was Curtis Morawski; s0-

loist was David Lemelin, trum-
peter was Bill Beger

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and MIchigan State University.
She is employed as a special edu-
cation teacher in CincinnatI.

The groom is a graduate of
Michigan State UniversIty and
is employed as general manager
of Staples in Cincmnatl.

The couple traveled to To-
ronto. They will live in Cincin-
nati.

---------------" .._----------------~----'-;'--_------...-_...._... - ..... ------- .....~-- --- ----- ,. ~
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CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Belgian settlers in the metropoli_
tan Detroit area we are honored
to have another Christian
Brother canonized as a saint"
Brother George Synon said. '

Other Christian Brothers Who
have been canonized are John
Baptist De La Salle <France)
Brothers Benilde <France), Mig~
uel (Ecuador) and Blessed
Brother Scubilion <France).

GRACE
UNllED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kel cheval at Lakepomtl'
8223823

Sunday School and WOl"hlp
1030 a m

NUI'<;elYI" plovlded
1<1\ II \I" \ ll, Ii

GROSSE'
POINTE 240UNITED ~talfonle

",.. ~ lOlhrap
~884307<;

a caring church
"A Reign of Grace"

Romans 5:19-21
930.11'15 am SERVICE

930 a m. CHURCH SCHOOL
CRIB AClOM & KOGN AVAIlABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PAsrOR
REV OAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

Saturday
5'30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. FamIly EucharIst
10:20 a.m. Church School &

Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer or

Holy Eucharist

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

t,

"God"

' ...... .I"" ~\( • "t 1,.,,...,

DIAL-A.PRA YER
882-8770

SuperVIsed Nursery
Preschool call 884 5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

School gathered for a Mass cele-
brated by the Brothers' chap-
lams, Reverend Michael Kazer
and Reverend Jim Duggan.

Brother Mutlen.Marie Wiaux
IS a native of Malonne, Belgium.
"We are proud of Brother Mu-
hen.Maries's accomplishments.
He was an excellent educator
and spintual leader of the
young With the large number of

Fllsl English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
_ 884.5040

8 30 & 11 00 a m. WorshIp
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Paul J Owens, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

FEST1V AL OF CHRIST
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 5, 7:30 P.M.

THE REV. DR. JOAN SALMONCANPBELL,
Moderator,

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

EPIPHANY
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7,10:00 A.M.

THE REV. DR. JOAN SALMONCAMPBELL, preaching
Holy CommUDion It BaptiSllls

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
-l block" We'll of MOl 0""

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9 00 eom SundaySchool& BIbleClasses
900& 10'30a m WorshIpSeTVlces

Crib-4 Yr Old Care - Church School K-8 - COffee Hour
16 Lakeshore on.e - Grosse Pointe Farms _ 88Z-5330

Sunday 10 30 A M
SunddY School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8 00 PM

ALL ARE WELCOME

ms
PRfSBYlER/AN

,. ." I" l J

everyday' - and saYing what
they want for Chl'lstmas," Kl'Oph
!>ald "They get really excIted"

Ale VISIOns of sugar plums
dancmg m the heads of the
chIldren who climb onto hIS lap
to dISclose their Chnstmas Wish
hst?

Not really "The boys ask for
anythIng to do With Teenage
Mutant NmJa Turtles, Batman
or' Ghostbusters and all the glrls
want BarbIe dolls or Little MISS
Make-Up," Kroph saId

The SPll'lt of gIvmg hasn't es-
caped all childt en thou~h, ac-
cO!dmg to Kl'Oph He noted one
little boy's selfless request "He
asked for a toothbrush for hIS
dad, a watch for hIS mom and a
doll fOl'hIs SIster, but nothing for
himself."

Christian Brothers gather in Warren to honor
canonization of Brother Mutien-Marie Wiaux

Rev WillIam Harp, preaChing

600pm
Senior High Challenge

Nursery ServIces avallablegfrom 9 00 a m 10 Noon
886-4300

The local Chnstlan Brothers
(De La Salle) gathered at De La
Salle Collegiate m Warren on
Dee 10, to celebrate the canoni-
zation of theIr confrere, Brother
Mutlen-MarIE' Wlaux, who was
canonized In Rome that day.

Christian Brothers from the
LaSallIan Center In Wmdsor,
Canada, DeLaSalle Collegiate
and Bishop Gallagher High

1000 a m
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr High Time

1100 a m
WorShip& Church School

Church
19950Mack(betweenMorass& Vernier)

900am
Worship & Learning Center

Grosse POInte Umtartan
Church J

"QuestionBoxsennon"4.
11 00 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday WorshIp

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A Rlmbo

Robm Abbott, MInister of Nurture
GrossePOinte

WORSHIP SERVICES•

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m ChurchSchool

Redeemer Umted
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just w. of /-94
Harper WOOds

3842035

I

ST. CLAIR SHORES ASSEMBLY OF GOD
24905 Manhattan, St. Clair Shores

Sunday Schedule
8:00 & 10:45 . MORNING WORSHIP

9:30 a.m.. BIBLE STUDY HOUR
Wednesday Family Night - 7:30 p.m.

JESUS CARES - WE CARE
Paul D. Sundell, Pastor 772.9050

Catch the stlntt TliE UMTnlwrn;:-llIST CHURCH

"Word Power"
Rev Jack E. Giguere, preaching

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(Comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.
881.3343

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnend1y Church for All Agl'~

2111\1oross Rd .886-2363

ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

l04ij SunmngdalpPal \..
Gro,,~pPomtp\I ood~.884-4820

.., Oil .L m 11,,1\ r Lt,h II hi

U 1O.1 tll (h", d r.\ah \I,-I.llld ::>"111<11'

(I","h "''''''01 ''\LII_' 1\ \'.\11<11>1"
\hd \\uk f.\lch II hI 'l 10 'm T1Jl-d 1\

The Rp, Rohptt r: \l,1\
The Re' SU',ln K B," k

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
it 881.6670

~::~375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

K
900 a m Worship
10 10 a m Sunday School
11 15 Worship
Nursery available

Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

9:00a.m. Worship & Church School
11:00a.m. Worship & Nursery Care

Yes, Vn'glnla, there IS a Santa
Claus and he's a telecommumca-
hons mllJol at Eastern Michigan
Umverslty, an ex-keyboard
player for a top 40 rock 'n' 1'011
band and smokes Mal'1bor0 ciga
rettes

Last week he was featured on
WTVS-TV's "Club Connect" on
both the Wednesday and the Sat
m'day sholVs

EriC KlOph, d JUnlOI flOm
Grosse Pomte Woods, was m
need of some hohday employ-
ment when he came acl'Oss an ad
seekmg Santas He went In for
an InterVIew, gave hIS best "Ho'
Ho' Hol" and was hired as one of
Bnarwood Mall's five Jolly fat
men

"It's pletty hot and Itchy m
the SUIt. It's wool WIth fm IInmg
and I have to pad myself with
pIllows," Kroph saId

HIS usual shift IS between
three and five hours long and on
the weekend he'll see more than
400 kids In a shIft

But he's not complaming;
Kroph likes kIds Bemg a Santa
allows hIm to see them at theIr
most naughty and mce.

"The best part IS making kIds
beheve you're Santa Some kids
aren't sure they believe, but af~
tel' I convince the skeptics It'S
great! They really open up and
start asking questIOns - 'Where
are your reindeer now?' 'Do you
come down from the North Pole

MUSICIans, held last June in
Long Beach, Cahf.

The group of composers helps
each other by USIng each other's
mUSIC m theIr own churches,
WIth theIr own chOIrs and con.
gI'egatlOns They cntlque the
mUSIC by noting theIr own as
well as their congregatIOns' reac
hons to It Through thIS process
they will choose the best of each
composer's work and Include It

tlval for Christ
On Sunday, Jan 7, at 10 a.m,

there WIll be a smgle worshIp
serVIce, WIth the Rev Salmon
Campbell preachmg The sacra
ments of baptIsm and commun
IOn \l'dl be celebrated

I

The Rev. SalmonCampbell has
served the Presbytenan Church
at the natIOnal level m several
different capaCities She IS a mu
SIClan, educator, admll1lstrator
and pastor

The MISSIOnary Board WIll
pI esent an afternoon program,
WIth Barbala Wmeka of the
FrIends of SamarItan Center and
Slstel s of Mercy as the featured
speaker

church m the archdIocese and
must also meet the umversity's
admiSSIOn requirements. The
non-renewable $500 scholarshIp
will be applied toward the first
year of elU'ollment as a full-time
undergraduate

"ThIs is our way of thankmg
pastors who have been recom-
mending U of D. to graduating
semors and commumty college
students 111 theIr parIshes," Berd
sald

Hospital and \Iedlcal Center

(

St.[,]
John

75%OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

48

Local church musician to publish, record his composition
h W nd the Lake St ents, the VOIce of Kim KorbaIn a collection of printed musIC 109 and dlrectmg hIS ongmal t e an-en a f St Marg t' to'

and a recordmg whICh will be re- musIc In churches In the metro Clall' Symphony orchestras. one 0 ~ are scan rs,leased at the next national con- 1968 Palazzolo IS presently prepar- wIll also featured.
DetrOIt al ea smce tte ta of Chnstmas Both Palazzolo and Korba will

ventlOn of the NPM, in June, Also a concert pIanIst and Ing a casse ~clude some of appear in concert this month at
1991 former pupIl of InternatIOnally- musIc WhlC?wIll In addItion to St. Margaret's Call 293-0116 for

Palazzolo, a graduate of Oak- known artist FlavIO VaranI, he hIS composltlOn~d I1nn vocill tal. mformation.s~~i:'ci;~~ia~ap;ii~;'~~'~d;;Ir~'t EasternMichigan
Generally, KlOph said beIng

Santa IS a low stress Job, except
for tu ed arms from liftIng up
kids

"It's hke playing a role I get
Into character I think about
what Santa means to me and I
try to portal"}' that Image You
can't be negative You don't
want to be responSIble for some-
one havmg a bad Santa com-
plex " He also said a few 'Merry
Christmas's and Ho' Ho! Ho's!'
help him get into the spIrit of
thIngs

Is there really a Santa Claus?
Kroph thinks so. "There defi.
nItely IS one for chIldren but
ther e's one for adults, too There
IS a Santa In the spIrit of the
season and In the JOYof giving"

Joseph Palazzolo, full.trme
minister of music of St. Mar.
garet of Scotland Catholic
Church In St Clair Shores, is a
member of a natIOnal consortlUm
of composers that hopes to pub-
lish and record then' origInal
works.

The California-based partner-
ship IS the result of a meetmg at
the recent conventIOn of the Na.
tlOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Pastoral

Memorial Church celebrates anniversary

JI\ beenaround for )Car~ The new bundleofJo) TheJOyIhat\
lea\ mg your energ) level drdmed Revllahze yourself'

We prOVIdecxpcnenccd nanme, wllh RN ~upef\ l~lOnto a,sl~1
you wllh everythmg from ldnng for) our newborn to offenng
helpful hlfll~

Call u~ loda) )OU II be glad you dId

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

Grosse POinte Memol'ial
Church enters Its 125th year
WIth two servICes to be con~
ducted by the Rev Joan Salm-
onCampbell, moderator of the
General Assembly of the Presby.
ten an Chweh.

The Rev. Salmon Campbell WIl!
speak on Fnday, Jan 5, at 7:30
p m In an old.fashIOned Presby
terian reVIval With preachmg
and SIngIng The Rev EddIe
Edwards and the conglegatlOn of
Joy for Jesus WIllJOInm the Fes

United Church women to meet

STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE

The Women's ASSOCIatIOnof
the Grosse POInte UnIted
Church wll1 meet Tuesday, Jan
9, at 11 a m for Its annual meet
Ing and mstallatIOn of officers
Lunch, hosted by the Leah
gl'oup. wIll be served at noon

STARTING JANUARY 8th MONDAY

University of Detroit
scholarship available

UP TO

The Umverslty of DetrOIt has
announced that students from
Catholic parIshes m the Arch-
dIocese of DetroIt are elIgible for
a $500 scholarshIp, beginnmg
with the fall 1990 term. One
grant is avaIlable for each par-
ish, accordmg to Randall Berd,
director of admISSIons at U of D.

To be conSIdered for a Pastor's
ScholarshIp Award, a student
must have a wtltten recommen
dat\On from tbe ilastor of a

Elegance in sizes 14.26
A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.

19583 Mack A venue 882.3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. 10-7:30 ViM -Me-AX



Mah-Nah-Bee-Zee Questers
The. Mah.Nah.Bee.Zee Ques- Mrs. Paul Honderich.

ters Wlll gather on Monday, Jan. The co-hostess 'II be
8, at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Edward Avery. Wl Mrs.

On Jan. 3, the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club will kick off
the new year with a meeting at
the home of Mrs. Charles R.
Begemen at 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Bruce Feighner will be
co-hostess for the luncheon. Fol.
lo~ing the business meetmg,
LOIS Johnson will present the
program "Higgins Lake Re.
viewed."

January 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek Chapter of the

Questels will present a program
by member Carol Davey for
their first program of the year
Davey, who has a master's de-
gre~ In. textiles £l'om Cornell
University, will speak on "Silk
through the ages" Hostess for
the Jan 4 meeting is Mary Ann
Draper

58

The group will go to Northville
for lunch at Gemtti's Hole In the
Wall.

Senior Ladies Club
The Semor Ladles Club of

Grosse Pomte will meet Wednes.
day, Jan 10, for cards and reo
freshments from noon to 4 p.m.
III the War Memol'lal's FrIes
Ballroom The club is open to
Grosse Pomte women over 60; It
meets the second and folUth
Wednesday of the month

Dues are $9 50. A lImIted
number of non.resident member.
shIps are avallable at $11.50.
Refreshments are $3.50; $4 50
for guests.

To attend, call Natalie Patten
at 777-1383 no later than Jan 5

Paralegal

AARP No. 3430
AARP's Grosse Pomte chapter

will meet Monday, Jan. 8, at
1 30 p.m at the Neighborhood
Club. The program will be "Eld.
erhostel Goes to Bl'ltain," pre-
sented by Esther Peters. The
Neighborhood Club IS located at
17150 Waterloo

Two trIps are planned for Jan-
uary On Jan 14 the group will
go to Adrian to see "Auntie
Marne" at the Croswell Opera
House. The prIce of $3650 m-
cludes transportation, lunch and
the play

On Jan. 20 a tnp to Plymouth
to see ice sculptures IS planned

, ComprehenSIve EveniF"QProgram
, Taught by Experienced Attorneys
, Financial Aid Available If Quallhed
, Classes Held Locally

Grosse Pointe North High School
CcrSponsored tJIJ ~ Pie. PIbIic SChoas-Dept of Convnunitt Education

Call: 559-8040
For Free Brochure

(IAmerican Institute
,, For Paralegal Studies Inc.

17515 W 9 MIle Ad •n25 Southfield, MI 48075

tend For more informatIOn, call
886-1827 or 881.0597

Crosse Pointe Farm
and Carden

The Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club will hold its first
meeting of the winter season
Monday, Jan 8, at 11:30 a.m at
the home of Mrs. William Moll
Hostesses wiII be Mrs. Gordon
Maitland Jr., Mrs William Moll
and Mrs. Robert Sivanson.

Blll Thomas of Flower DeSign
Will speak on "How to Brighten
up Your Wmter," working With
fresh flowers and a design pre.
sentatIon

Lakeside Palette Club
The Lakeside Palette Club

will have Electra Stamelos as
their guest artist on Jan. 11.
Stamelos is listed in Who's Who
m American Art and Will pre-
sent a lecture on fine arts.

Club meetings are held at 7'30
p m at the CiVIC Arena, 20000
Stephens, St. Clair Shores

Visitors are welcome

GP Crafts Guild
The Grosse Pointe Crafts

Guild will hold its monthly
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 10, at
7:30 p.m. in the upstairs meeting
room of the Central Library
Members will learn how to make
potpourri sachets. Anyone inter-
ested in crafts IS invited to at-

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Petti pointe Questers
No, 243

A Russian Christmas was cele-
brated by the Pettipointe Ques-
ters No. 243 at its December
meeting held at the home of
Mandy Scranton.

Hostesses Scranton and Arlene
Creech served an authentic Rus-
sIan meal to members and spe-
cial guest Marieanna Bair, Ques.
ters' state of Michigan president.

The meal was followed by a
lecture on Russian culture by
Olga Stevens, who is the Rus-
sian Hason at the International
Institute.

Members brought something
Russian for a show-and-tell and
a wrapped child's gIft to be do-
nated to 8 Christmas party for
underprivileged chIldren.

~nother film will be shown on
Wmter Park, Colo., which is cel.
eb:atmg its 50th anniversary
thiS year and will be celebrating
with parties, fire works, hot air
b.alloon rides and all kinds of fes-
bve activities.

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club's
Boyne Mountain trip, Jan. 12-14,
IS sold out, but call 771-3868 for
walt-list reservations.

There are still a few openings
for the Shanty Creek-Schuss
Mountam ski tnp Jan. 26.28.
This includes charter bus, lodg.
mg at the slopes, lift tickets,
meals, and after.skl wine and
cheese parties. Call 882-2983 for
reservations.

The big trip of the season for
the club is to Winter Park, Vail,
and BreckenrIdge from Feb 17
to March 3 This IS either a one.
week or two-week all.inclusive
package. There are only a couple
of places left. Call 771-3868 for
informatIOn.

Th~ club is open to all couples
an~ s~n.gles who enjoy skiing and
soclalIzmg. For details on the
year.round social activities call
Virginia at 881-0909.

Senior Men's Club
The Grosse Pointe Senior

Men's Club will meet Jan. 9 at
11 a.m. at the War Memorial.
The speaker will be Philip Fox n
of the Hilberry Theatre at
Wayne State University. His
topic will be "A Visit with Wil.
liam Shakespeare's Kings."

Members may make reserva.
tions by calling Pete Corsiglia.

Jan. 19 the group will sponsor
a trip to Windsor Raceway.

GP Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club wIl~ meet Tuesday, Jan 9,
at 7:30 p m at Brownell Middle
School. The group wIll hold a
monochrome and color prmt
competition and a plctonal and
nature shde competition. ViSItors
are welcome Call 824-9064 or
881-8034 for more mformatlOn.

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
The Grosse Pomte Ski Club

will hold Its next meeting on
Wednesday, Jan 10, at 8 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial A SOCialhour will be held
before and after the meeting.

The meetmg will feature a
color movie from the Travel Un.
limited Co. on Breckenridge
Vail, Keystone, and Coppe;
Mountain, Colo., by ski photog.
rapheI' Warren Miller. The
movie shows all the slopes, the
wmter skiing activities and the
condo accommodations of those
areas

DIAMONDS: Now And Forever

Why not surprise her with a piece of diamond
jewelry. A gift whose beauty lasts from

generation to generation.

January prices
now in effect on our
entire 1990 collec-
tion - an excellent
opportunity for
Christmas giVing.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michipn

886.7960
StoreHOIII'I:

930-5.30 Monda} diN s.tlIn1ay
9'30-7'00 Thursday

~ Q

" K86 Bolt! Vul
• Q10742
• J832

S W N E
3S DIL

4D 4H 4S
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ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

All Fall and Winter Sportswear,
Nightwear and Accessories

Sale Starts Friday, January 5
For your 1lIoppm. conv.RltnCe, we Ire open
every Thurlday 'Iii 7 p.rn

~ Kg
" QJ974
• AK9
... AQ10

Ed
* ..... 432 1.\ * 1078" 5 Peg Geo ., A 10 3 2• J8653 • _..••
... .••••• ... K97654

Jack

club return nJffed by West Another diamond ruff by East Peg's
diamond play at hick two and George's club play at trick three
were well thought out as both reasoned that declarer had to have
three cards in each suit for his high level informative double. East
now knew that another club ntff was out of the question for Eddie
must have had five heans to inttoduce that suit at the four level.
He therefore played the ace, ten of tnlmps and sat back to wait his
still to come club winner as NOM had no place to ditch the lady.
The eleven hundred set was a top. Two other pairs defended same,
but were unable to score more than down two and all E/W in 4
spades made.

By nature bridge players would rather declare than defend, but
sometimes it's much better not to.

What
is a

Picture
Worth?

=IhiBe.IIIIII •••• I.II •••••••••• --- ••• lIIIlI•• IlIl__ I.' 111mII_III

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

By nature, bridge players would rather declare than defend
even though the an of either requires genuine excellence. Most of
a hands after gab and chatter is similar. It usually relates to the
management of the proclaimers cants, not the adversaries.

Some hand5,tOO"Dlattel"lbow well they!re bid by either side. are
just unwieldy to deal with successfully. EithE:r which way they're
played the deC'larer ends up wishing he wasn't as the penalty
generated is henpeckable.

Today's hand is this columnist wilness. It was played a few
weeks ago at Don Curtis' Friday Post Meridian Duplicate Game.
That day I Came to kibitz and was glad I hadn't missed it I seated
myself to the right of South, lack Danaher who was in complicity
with the ever pleasant Eddie Wunsch. Their game from what I had
gained was a shade or so above ship shape when Peg Klock and
George Belanger came to play board twenty.six.

Four Spades by E/W can be beaten by the incredible lead of
North's Spade nine. Such a double dummy play almost requires a
peak at the Fifty. Two Pasteboards for even a world class master
would have an impossible option discovering that solution. It's
difficult therefore to fault South for bidding five beans in the face
of his partner's strong calls. In doing so not even this kibitzer was
capable of anticipating the impending wreckage. George's pen.
alty double was well founded as the club king seemed well placed
and hearts weren't breaking for declarer. Add to this a possible
Spade winner and East's scentofa set was nuly a premature smell
of sweet success.

Witness with me my delightful astonishment at the exacting
practice of the defenders flawless action. East's spade six lead
won by West's ace. The diamond three ruffed by East and a small

The holiday season is the only time of the year w~ the whole
fam ily is together. Don 'tlet one precIOUS moment disappear from
your memory.
Pictures let you re.livc these great times 'fell: after ye., so.~
sure your film is processed with the special care and 8Uen1iOl1 It
deserves. Bring in your rnernaries to SPEEDI PHOTO where you
can be assured quality pictures. We use only KODAK PAPER and
CHEMICALS and a-e a member of the KODAK COLOR.
WATCH ELITE SYSTEM, •
Remember, a picture is worth , , .
more ~n a thou~ ~ords. A I' :'
piclure ISworth a lifetime of
wonderful memories.

SPEEDI PHOTO
20229 Mack Ave (Between 7 & 8 Mile)

Grosse Pointe Woods
881-7330

Free Parking In Rear

, ._ ....
COMPLETE MICROfiLMING SERVICE

""'1 ........". ~~ .. """'-&1 I """ ... ~."""'''J
F------------------- .......-....--.....-.-----------r ~. ~- ......... ~_.
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263-0580

Present this ad before
your purchase is totaled
and receive an extra
$50 OFF any in stock
coat, iacket or stroller .•
• Excludes Suzy Chaffee Ski Wear

and leather goods
• Offer may nol be combined with

any other promotran
• Offer good thru February.

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursmg homes
• 24-1lour
• full or part-timecewer.
• Bonded and Insured

-

A Community Professronal Nursing Service

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORftORATED

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • lIVE.IN COMPANIONS

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts. No stringsl

GROSSEPOINTE 885.8103

Phone ~~~Il- even if you on.)' inoved next door!

There's a reason truly
Fine furs are not often
found at sale prices.
They're in demond,
sought after by
people who know
only a reputable
furrier can carry this
kind of quality.

Once a year.

That time is now.

Come and see us soon.

Our winter clearance
furs are extraordinary!

since 1910

20467 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Woods
MI48236
885-9000

Peter M Pelcoff
Douglass A May

Financing Available.

.'

/

,
I
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FINE FURS
WILL ONLY GO
o N S ALE
ONCE THIS YEAR.

IT'STIME

SUWVAN
ROWNSFURSANNUAL
WINTER
CLEARANCE

./

Symphony benefit
A New Year's season celebra.

tion will be given by the Lake
8t Clair Symphony Orchestra
Auxiliary on Saturday, Jan. 6, at
8 pm. at 21120 BenJamin in St.
Clair Shores. Anyone interested
in contrIbuting to the orchestra's
efforts is invited to attend. Call
776-1012.

A PublIC 5eMCE! 01 ~.
nus PublicatIOn& ~

NURSING HOME
R~5 FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

QUAII7Y NURSING CARE

Garden center studies bonsai
The Grosse Pointe Garden illustrated by bonsai from True-

Center will hold its annual meet. man's own collection.
mg, program and suLscription The lecture IS free to members
lunch Jan. 12 at the War Memo- and guests; the lunch is $10,
rial. Members and guests will Your check made out to the Gar.
hear an illustrated lecture pro. den Center is your reservation
gram by Tom Trueman. and must be received by Jan. 10.

Trueman is an expert in Ori- A brief business and election
ental dwarfed trees and director meeting will follow the lunch.
of Tokiwa Bonsai at Alexander The Grosse Pointe Garden
Nursery in Mount Clemens. Center has an extensive collec.

The program, WhICh will begIn tion of books about bonsai and
at 10:30 a.m., wIll mclude a dis- supports an active bonsai group.
cussion of the culture and tech- After Jan. 9, the center will be
nique of creatIng bonsai from in. open Tuesday through Thursday
door plants and will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Common-sense psychologist to -spe~k ",r~,-"
Dr Kevin Leman, known for and-answer penod. The church is

his common sense approach to at 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd. m the
chIld psychology, WII! speak at Farms.
10 a m Saturday, Jan 13, at For more Information, call
Christ Church Grosse Pomte. 8854841
The lecture is free and open to
the public

Leman is the author of "The
Birth Order Book," "Growing
Up FIrstborn," "Makmg ChIld.
ren Mmd Without Losmg
Yours," "Smart KIds, StupId
ChOIceS," and others.

The hour lecture will be fol-
lowed by a 9O-minute questIon-

a basic aptitude for math and a desire
to help others.

Youknow, you can help people with
what taxes them. And feel great, too.

To find out about the free IRS train-
ing program, call 1-800-424-1040 now.

J..~ 1''''.~

,'!t;:~
~'
';:;t' \
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80,000 PEOPLE GAVE SOMETHING TO
THE IRS THIS YUI. AID THEYCAI'T WAIT

nLL NEXTYUlTO GM AGAIN.
They volunteered their skills

to people who needed help doing their
taxes. And it made them feel great.

They weren't necessanly accoun-
tants. They were people, like you and
your club or group members, who have

Volunteer now And you'll make someones taxes less taxing later.

S~M
New Year is symbol of hope the whole world over

As "Men'Y Christmas" blends Year. In some parts of the country the to take a large Chnstmas loaf
Into "Happy New Year" there In fact the New Year has been bells are mumed shortly before specIally prepared for the occa-
remaIns that euphorIc feeling called the grandfather of all mIdmght that they may sound a slOn to the outsIde of t~e house
Ihat all IS nght WIth the world. other festivals that have been mournful tune to show the grief and hammer It agamst the
We have touched base WIth all of held the WOlld around for the passing year. On the dot ban'ed doors and Windows. As he
our fnends by way of cards and In almost every cou~try of the of mIdmght the wrappmgs are does so, ~e ,repeats an old Irish
notes, We have renewed and world, the new year has become ~ t removed and the unmufl1ed bells rhyme blddmg famme ~ keep
strengthened tIes WIth our loved a time of feastmg and fun Peo- ~: ~ ~ ~ ......... I are rung m WIld abandon to ex- away from the house durIng the
ones as we gathered to celebrate pIe are thankful for the blessmgs • ~"" ~ press the JOY over the commg of commg year.
ChrIstmas. that have come to them dw-mg the new year It was thIS custom We could travel the .world over

We have given, and we have the year They feel kmdly to- By Marian TrainaI' that inspired Tennyson's lines. and find that. the. arrIval ?f the
leceIVed, and it IS difficult to de. ward theIr fellow men as they "Rmg out, wll? bells, to the New Year .wIth. Its promIse ~
tIde WhICh made us happier. It look forwal d to the promIse of WIld skyffhe flymg cloud, the new begmnmgs IS celebrated m
was wonderful to have loved the new year Year's there IS a double celebra- from 20 mmutes to a half hour. frosty hght:ffhe year IS dying m every town a~d vi~lage. This
ones thmk of us in a speCIal way WhIle customs dIffer mother tIon It IS surpnsmg to us that in the mght;JRing out wIld bells, worldWIde mamfe~tIon of hope
but it was also gratIfymg to see countnes, the same SpIrIt pre. Some of the small villages of some countnes New Year's takes and let him dIe" for a better year IS a bond ~at
the happy, pleased look on the valls as the new year IS wel- MeXICO celebrate New Year's precedence over Chnstmas as a In western Ireland on the last UnItes people everywhere, It IS a
faces of those to whom we gave corned In the USSR, New Year's Eve with a festival called 'Noche hohday. For instance, New mght of the year, It is an old bond that surmounts political
gifts IS a chIld.centered affaIr It is de PedImentos, the Cross of PetI- Year's IS the bIg holiday of the custom for the head of the house dIfferences

Now It IS over, and we look the favonte festival of all the tion Here they make their year m Scotland In Wales and
fO!ward to a new decade with year wishes for the coming year and England, New Yeal"s IS not an
hope and, of cow'se, resolutions It comes at the begmning of bUIld mmiature reproductIOns of offiCIal hohday and people go to
We look backward once more the school hohdays and the fun theIr WIshes which they set up work on Jan, 1 New Year's Eve
and pray that no matter what lasts for 12 days It IS a time for on the ground surroundmg the m Scotland is known as Hog.
hes ahead, we will all be to- non stop chIldren's partIes whIch cross. manay, meanmg, New Year
gether for a rerun of Christmas last from Dec. 30 through Jan An eXCIting fireworks dIsplay with Mistletoe.
'89. 10. There are skatmg parties, is the grand climax of every FamilIes tradItIOnally gather

We know that modern technol- hockey and SkI partIes and ndes fiesta m MeXICO.On New Year's on Hogmanay Eve m the home
ogy has shrunk the world to the over the snow m sleighs pulled mght the dIsplay lasts for hours. of the older member of the fam-
pomt that the world we once by horse teams. There are gaIly The most beautiful and mtncate Ily and hold an open house. As
knew no longer eXIsts, and the ornamented trees m homes, deSigns are called castles and the clock stnkes midnight, some-
one that we know must survive schools and publIc bUIldmgs The are sometimes a hundred feet one dashes quickly to the front
on dIfferent strategies than those most elaborately decorated and hIgh These are made 111 sections door and opens it to hurry the
WhICh once worked We know, the tallest tree of all is installed to represent figures of saints, old year out and to usher the
too, that our future eXIsts at a m the KremlIn's Ta1l11tsky Gar- CI'owns, crosses, exotIc flowers, new year in. Toasts are drunk
pohtIcal level, but we hope that den where chIldren gather to colorful birds with gay plumage, and all the family and friends
those in charge will look beyond watch ancIent RUSSian fables sWlmmmg fish of every descrip. lInk arms and sing "Auld Lang
ambItion and realize that all of come to hfe. tIon, animals of all kmds. Each Syne."
us want to lIve In peace and Closer to home, 111 MeXICO, section IS made to go off sepa. Ringing bells on New Year's
equammIty people celebrate the event much rately, the whole castle taking Eve is an old English tradition.

They do not want to send their as we do But they have some
young people off to a no-wm war customs that dIffer.
01 to lIve III feal' of anmhilatIOn In the small towns and citIes,
Th~y have the same hopes and Jan 1 IS celebrated as one great
deSIres we do Our common be- carmval-like fiesta Streets are
hefs and practIces are nowhere decorated with paper streamers
more apparent than in our cele. and flowers. If the birthday of a
brations - partIcularly the New town's patron samt falls on New

Senior meals program spreads
Christmas around the year

In the spirit of the holiday sea- tIOn.
son this time of year, many vol- Through the nutntIOn infor-
unteers deliver meals to semor matIon and education campaign
citizens, handicappers and shut- the Importance of the semo;
l~ Th.ey work hand-in-hand meals WIll be emphasIZed For
WIth pnvate and non-profit 01'- many it is the only meal they
ganizations to make hfe brIghter receIve a day The meals are
for others, and they feed thou. nourlshmg and wen-balanced to
sands of people. help ward off malnutritIOn and

The DIning SenIOr Style cam- dIsease
paIgn, recentl~ launched by the LookIng to the 1990s, waItmg
Office of ServIceS to the Aging, hsts for meals WIll contInue to
IS a timely effort to call attention Increase and funding for congre-
to the demand of the age 60-and. gate and home-delivered meals
older populab.on for food, espe- will remain a major problem un-
clally the frail elderly and the less this tremendous need of our
low-mcome mmority elderly, not older adults can be recognized by
Just at holiday time, but all year the publIc and become a top

The need for volunteers is also pnonty.
a problem in many parts of the For more Information contact:
~tate - as is the need for fund. Larrestme Trimm, 517.373408l.
mg sources.

The Area Agencies on Agmg Alzheimer's support
and nutrition servIce prOVIders
report increasing waIting hsts group meets
statewide for home-delIvered The Grosse POInte Woods fam-
meals targeted to older adults Ily support group of the Alzhei-
who are 111 or IncapacItated and mer's ASSOCiatIOnmeets on Tues.
cannot make It to a congregate day, Jan 9, at 740 pm at
meal SIte. StatIStICS have shown Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
that low-income mmority elders ten an Church The group, for
are not gettmg out to the congre- caregivers and famIly of people
gate meal. SIteS for a number of WIth AlzheImer's dIsease, offers
reasons, mcludmg a lack of educatIOnal support programs
aware~ess of the SIteS, no trans- and meets the second Tuesday of
portatIon, and for psycholOgIcal each month.
reasons, such as feelIngs of reJec. For InfOrmatIOn, call 268-1044.
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOQTUNITY

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox RealtOls
Youngblood & Fmn. Inc

Red Carpet Keim Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate Inc.
JIm Saros Agency Inc.
SchweItzer Real Estate

HIgbie Maxon Inc Realtors
.Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E Pierce & ASSOCiates. Inc

Champion &; Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar &: Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates. Inc
AldrIdge & ASSOCIates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

.. $210.000

.. ... $365,000

~

~

BY APPOINTMENT,..... :::

HILLCREST

1172 BEDFORD $199,000

.. $268,500

.. .. .. . 1339,900

CHA\ [PION~BAER. INC.
102 Kl'n Iwv,ll /\\'l' ,Cro'o'ol' Porntl' F.lrlm, Nt I 4H236

BY APPOINTMENT

MEr..1BER

~~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAnON
COUNCI,.

KENOSHA $46.000

HARVARD

Pl'DlAM PLACE

-~~- ::-
TROMBLEY

Joseph M MaUriCIO GRI
James A Sn~der
Harn Walters
Florince J WIse GRI

~
HCNEQUTY
RElOCATION CENTER

AUDUBON - Center hall Coloma!. FIrst floor famIly
room plus a first floor bedroom WIth bath & SItting
room. Three bedrooms and two baths on second.
Flrst floor lav. two car attached garage. 70x156 lot
Near E Jefferson. $239,000

RIDGE ROAD. Near Lothrop. Three bedroom three
bath ranch on relatively pnvate 100x150 lot LI-
brary. Famllyroom WIth fireplace. Glassed & screened
20 ft. porch. Two car attached garage. Attractive
storage shed In yard House bUIlt In 1951 Owner
wants otTer.

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE at 12 MIle & Schoen-
herr. Easy access to transportation Completely reo
decorated Wlth new carpeting. MinI bhnds & freshly
p8Jnted walls. Front It rear entrance Courtyard and
two car attached garage. Full tiled basement 1mme-
mate occupancy. For rent or purchase $79,900.

LOTHROP. Pnced fOTlmmemate sale HIgbIe ~faxon
otTers 155 Lothrop, best buy In Farms. Features first
floor bedroom, bath and lav. Three bedrooms, SItting
room Three baths up Den and famIly room Central
ror. Attached two car garage. Large fenced lot WIth
spnnkler system $319,000

RIDGEMONT. Low traffic Farms street Three bed-
rooms one and one half bath Colomal on 50x148 lot.
FIrst floor den. Newer Iutchen. Patio Two car ga-
rage. $155,000

AUDUBON - FIve bedroom three and one half bath
Colomal. LIbrary. Great patIO, pool and outdoor
Iutchen for summer entertaInIng. 120x156 lot :-rev.er
furnace and roof Central aIr Two car garage
$289,000

KIMBERLY FLORAL" INTERIOR SHOP - Lo-
cated In heart of Vlllage. Three year lease. Pnce
includes $30,000 Inventory. AntIques on consIgn-
ment. Lower level rented thru October, 1990.
$135,000.

FOR LEASE • Two bedroom upper Grosse POInte
CIty. ExcellentcondJtIon. Immediate occupancy $7001
month.

LAKESHORE ROAD • Custom bUllt reSilience on
210x250 lot Large farmly room adJOlns large Indoor
pool and entertmmng area WIth bar LIbrary F'lrst

, floor-nlaster bedroom SUIte. Outstanding 'kitchen.
Three family bedrooms on second. Recreation room.
Three car attached garage. BeautIful lake Vlews.

HAWTHORNE - ClasSIc center entrance four bed-
room Colonial close to Lakeshore Road In Grosse
Pointe Shores. Large family room, deck, lovely yard
and master bedroom suite. Immediate occupancy

FOR LEASE - Grosse POInte Farms Two bedroom
two beth completely fUrnlshed ranch ImmedIate
occupancy $850/month.

Ann Andomades
Walter J Ba\ol
Paul Boehmel
Wallace W Burns
"lOlel M Fontanl\e. GRI

Best Wishes for the New Year!
We look forward to continuing our
quality service in 1990,as in the pre-
vious 7 years.

A 'fII,ate 0'
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

INCORPORATED

REALTORS

IDII
mGBIE
MAXON

IB
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

EXCELLENT VALUE on thIS three bedroom Colomal In the Woods Recently painted and decorated.
mce kItchen, good sIze famIly room, natural fireplace, oversIzed lot and much more. (32HOLl

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on thIS three bedroom, two full bath ranch In a super location of Grosse POInte
Woods FIrst floor laundry, two covered porches. and much, much more. (09HAWl.

REFURB1SHED EnglIsh Colonial In Grosse POinte Park Newer kItchen. five bedrooms. two and one
half baths, natural wood colors Recently pamted and decorated (39BAl.).

DESIRABLE two bedroom, two and one half bath condominIUm In the ShorepoInte Complex. Immacu.
late decor, includIng a beautifully fimshed basement and much. much more (37SHOl

BEAUTIFULL Y landscaped EnglIsh Four bedroom Colonial in a great location of the Park Updated
kItchen, two and one half baths, three car garage. much more (67BALl

,,~~--. ~
~{:;~~ - L\

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HA WTHORNE - Two bedroom bllck ranch. one and one half bath.

family loom. cent! al all'. attached two.car garage

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - CondominIum on Gary
Lane. Two bedroom townhouse. NIcely decorated
Newer kItchen apphances. Complex offers pool, club.
house, tennIs" tot-lot.

OXFORD - between Mack " Hohday. Three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal on 5Ox177 foot
lot. Umque country style fireplace. Newer roof & fur-
nace. Fenced yard Two car attached garage.
$175,000

290 RlVARD. Temfic CondominIum WIth large hv.
Ing room, dining room" kItchen plus a cozy paneled
den. Greenhouse WIndow & seTVlce staus SELLERS
MOTlV ATED $205,000

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS. In the Grosse POInte
CIty. Deluxe second floor condomInIUm. Two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den" basement
area. Central ror. Elevator serVIce.

CANTERBURY. Four bedroom two and one half
bath Colomal. 22 ft. family room with fireplace has
both front & rear yard VIews. Custom Iouhen with
Jenn-A1re stove and other deluxe bU1lt-Ins. Cedar
deck Paneled recreatIon room and office in base.
ment plus an adwtlOnal bath Central alr, spnnkler
and two car attached garage. $254.500.

FIRST OFFERING - Edgemere. Four bedroom two
and one half bath Coloma!. Outstanding one and one
half story famIly room With brick floor. Fire It bur-
glar alarms. $35(),OO6b "..".",,,,,

RIDGE - Outstanwng residence on approXImately
two acres In the Farms Seven bedrooms, five ooths
and two lavs FIve fireplaces Llbrary and family
room. Entertainment area In basement. Large pool.
house WIth 2Ox30 great room. Numerous amenebes
" exquIsIte detail throughout.

CADIEUX - Near VIllage shops & hospItal. Enghsh
style condominIUm. Completely renovated Including
a Baker Concept klt(:hen. Three bedrooms It two
baths on second. Bedroom, SItting room" ooth on
thIrd. Garage. $164,000

1560 OXFORD Four bedroom two and one halfb:uh
Farnllyroom. Breakfast nook NIcely decorated Eng.
hsh Tudor style $215,000 Owner wants offer

HOLBROOK In East DetrOlt. Sharp three bedroom
ranch near 1.94 and Nine Mile Road Built In 1960.
One and one half bath, family room. Fenced yard
WIth deck. Two car garage. $135,900.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedrooms. three and

one half baths. family room WIth wet bar. first floor laundrv
Fabulous finished basement. alarm system Call fm all the
amenitIes $385.000

ST CLAIR SHORES
L-\KESHORE RO-\O - T\\o hedlOom to\\l1hou~ 111 pllllle ..lIe.1 01

LII,.P,holl' \'dl.llie -\11 .1pph:ll1ce, mcluded $6.3900

KOERBER - St. CI8Jr Shores. QU8Jnt three bed-
rooms, two bath country house With water VIew.
KItchen" bath recently updated. FIrst floor utthty
room WIth breezeway to garage. 80 foot fenced corner
lot. $82,900

I
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VACANT LOT. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Zoned reSidentIal Wlthland contract terms. Approximately45 86 x 273.65
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DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

,.~~
1-

REOc:ARPeT
KEirn

. b' k C I 'al' This immaculate home featuresSTART THE NEW YEAR OUT RIGHT in this outstanding n.c 0 om . ter bedroom swte with private
five bedrooms, two and one half baths, living room, formadl~n~ roo~h~=ghout' This home is ready andbath, spacious Iatchen with built-in appliances, and har w oors .
awaitlng your inspection! Call 886-4445 today!

. fri d! Ft bedrooms three full baths large famdyAFABULOUSCOLONIALforentertainingfanulyand en sbl vfie I n~wly remodeled'lotchen androom WIthnatural fireplace, living room with ImpreSSlVemar e rep ace, ,
fimshed basementl Call for details, 886-4445.

'h te ' to this well.loved classic Colonial!WARM VIBRATIONS! WJIlbe your first impresSlon ~ en rou, p ~ fire lace and private bath, French
Large entryway with powder room, master bedroom swte WIth natur P'te with private bath' Call for
doors WIthbeveled glass in living room and dining room, plus guestroom sw .
your pnvate showing - 886-4445.

WATERFRONT PROPERTY AVAILABLE - call for infonnatlOn on reSIdential, condomimum, or vacant
property avwlable located on the water - 886.4445.

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO. CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886-4445

.~. RED CARPET

1_...KEirn
_DAMMAN REALTORS

17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI48224

313/886-4445

, ,
nrolocallOIl ServlC"C-.

A\lo1lJable

Y
'Gua.rthan' "4lle\\ _.

886-8710

Formerly - Shorewood E R Brown Realty

~J.I-
ReD CARPeTI SHOREWOOD

KElm REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

HARPER WOODS. Three bedroom bungalow WJth a walk-thru room on second floor Newer furnace
House needs updating and ISto be sold In Its present as ISconrotlon. Two car garage.

1973 SEVERN. FIRST TIME OPEN TO THE PUBUC. CLEAN!CLEAN!CLEAN!Beautifully u;>
II) decorated three bedroom Colomal. otrenng three fireplaces, fanuly room, den, Mutschler kItchen, C\J
c\, recreatIOn room with lutchen. The following new In the last three years: roof, furnace, air cleaner, >
> cf'ntral air, added insulatIOn, wolmamzed deck, alummum Sldlng and gutters. Don't put off seeing C5C5 this beautIful house. Z

Z 1699 HOLLYWOOD- PERFECTLY CHARMING STORY AND A HALF. Three bedrooms, two m
~ full bathrooms, family room with fireplace, liVIngroom WIth fireplace. Furnace was replaced in Z
Z 1984Newer carpet10g 10hv10groom and famIly room. RecreatIOn room, two car detached garage. W
W Guardian home warranty. &
& 22742 GARFIELD. LOCATED IN ST. CLAIR SHORES. One floor ranch condonumum. "Sam.

toga Village Condommlums." North of Twelve MIle and west ofJefferson Featuring two bedrooms,
one and one halfbaths. ApprOXImately4,100 square feet. Large utIhty and laundry room comblna.
tion. Tastefully decorated. 0

~ 20655 LOCHMOOR - LOCATED IN HARPER WOODS WITH GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL ril
>- DISTRICT. Three bedroom bungalow WIthupdated lutchen, complete with Jenn AIr Range Trash Z
C3 compactor and refrigerator. WoodDeck Recreation room WIthfull bath, Two car garage. Guardian (J)
Z home warranty. ~

::l BRAND NEW CONDOMINWMS • "HIdden Cove Condomlmums" located on the water WJtha 0
Cf) panoranuc VIewof Lake St. elmr. Only two units left Both umts have two bedrooms, two full }>
Z bathrooms, first floor laundry room, wooddeck, full basement, fireplace and boat well (Boat well IS -<
~ 10cluded In price), Located in Harrison Township Just south of Shook Road ofTJefferson Call for ~o more detrols.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE. LOCATED IN ST. CLAIR SHORES. Executive ranch ofTeringthree
bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms, fanuly room, den, hbrary, first floor laundry room. Approximately2,400 square feet Large basement,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Sharp one and one half story home WIthFlorida room, one and one halfbaths
Beautiful recreation room WIthwet bar and lavatory. Updated kitchen. Guardian Home Warranty.

Each Red Carpet office IS Independently owned and operated

The PrudentI8I. Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co..

FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY

BY APPOINTMENT

1252 BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: This solidly built five bedroom executive style Colonial
can be home to you and your family in the new year! Large kitchenlfamily room combination, built-in
appliances and new "Plus 90" fumace, too! Stop by and see for yourself.

17 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: Choice location just off Lakeshore Drive! Gracious
builder's three bedroom Colonial in superb condition with huge living room and porch overlooking a park-
hke settlng. Take the opportunity to see this on Sunday with your family.

262 MORAN GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Brick walk and the great looking exterior invite you to explore
all the other features of this very roomy three bedroom Colonial. Mutechler latchen, cozy den and dining
room with wainscoting and beveled glass are just a few of the features.

646 UNIVERSITY, GROSSE POINTE CITY: Start the new year off right in this one-of-a-kind English
Tudor three bedroom, all freshly decorated including updated kitchen and baths.

829 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Exceptjonal three bedroom ColoniallOuth of Jefferson
featuring breakfast room, den, deck and bricked patio. Wonderfully maintained. New kitchen, hardwood
floors, new furnace and great landscaping, too! Don't miss seeIng tlus one!

21560 VAN K, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Early American designed ranch in fabulous condition and
location. Beautiful kitchen and family room, attached garage, three bedrooms, two and one half baths plus
much more that you will find very appealing. Master bedroom with private bath.

20 WlNDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Secluded French Provincial ranch.style cluster home
SItuated on an elevated lot with views of Lake St. Clair. Prestigious address for those desiring carefree
condominium living. Living room offers French doors to oversized deck. Beautiful hickory woodaccents, cozy
library. First floor laundry adjacent to flawless kitchen. Please call us for your private showing.

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Builder's custom designed dream home! Definitely unique
Wlthits soanng vaulted cel~ ~8tjC CQO~porary flair' Kjtclym WlltuI'4M teak cabinets. There 18 a
greenhouse 'and gorgeous plsntings-on the lot which is almost three quarters man acre. The family room has
It'Sown projection room for screening movies!Don't miss this rare opportunity to avail yourself of tomorrow'shving today!

408 CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: ••• OPEN SUNDAY"'•• Beautiful three bedroom Colonial
in wonderful "Farms" location featuring lovely neutral decor, a new kitchen with eating space and adorable
remodeled bathrooms. This gem is ready to move right intol

19615 Mack Ave., Grosse PoInte WOOds

1323 AUDUBON, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Here is the generous sized three bedroom Enghsh Tudor
you've been looking for! There is an updated kitchen, a family room and Florida room!

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Sprawhng ranch, just off Windmill Pointe, with views
of the Lake aWaIts you with its new kitchen, family room with skylight and first floor laundry.

1015 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Magnificent woods and beautiful architectural detaIl abound In
trus English Country residence. Wonderful living room, rosewood paneled library, fabulous carved fireplace
in the dining room, Mutschler kitchen and three room master suite.

920 HARCOURT, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Enjoy condominium living in this popular area south of
Jefferson. Three bedrooms, large eat.in kitchen plus a sun.room. Immediate occupancy.

1957 MANCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE WOOI>SlWen built hooM in a great neighborhood that is just
right for you to fix up! Three bedroom bungalow style with panelled family room, too.

21479 MORNINGSIDE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: A must lee home if you and your family like to
entertain! Family room, eat.in kitchen, pool,~zzi, .. una and complete finished buement!

486-88 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CI'IT: Where elM could you live 80 beautifully and have someone else
help pay the cost? Consider this wonderful English Tudor income property for yourself!

2305 STANHOPE, CROSSE POINTE WOODS: Immediate occupancy to Mttle an estate! Excellent home
for growing family. Family room, large kitchen with eating space. Lota rL extra Itorap.

280 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARM8l A home for the 90'. done in taupe and plum, this lovely
country ranch has been completely re-done. Even the kitchen with ita light oak cabinets!

22556 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Beautifully appointed three bedroom condominium in an
exclusive 12 unit complexjust steps from the lake. Two full baths. Fireplace.

43141 W. KIRKWOOD, CLINTON TWPIAbeolutely gorgeous custom built end unit in KnollwoodVillage
Three bedrooms and three full baths plus a large kitchen with eating area. .

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate:
882.008 7 AnI~lyo.necI'n<lOper_""mbt'ot

The Prucleft1 .. 1FlealEtlale Atr~r.,.. I""

~
\

886-6010

~~~'IB
AULfOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
676 MIDDLESEX

Overlooking a beautifully boule-
Yarded street, thisjewel'ofa Colo-

nial has a larger-than.average lot. It's
park-like setting can be enjoyed from
either the heated garden room that
flows from the kitchen or the family
room that features a natural/gas fire-
place and opens into a step-down muSIc
room Wltha cathedral ceiling. Plan on
seemg tlus gem on Sunday for a com-
plete presentation of it's many fine
amemties.

I(

114 Kercheval

PRICED TO SELL

Pricedbelowother homes In the neighborhood, this lovely three bed.
room, two-and-one.half bath Grosse Pointe Park Colonial also

offers early occupancy. All types of entertaimng are possible. from
cocktails in front of the fireplace to formal dinner parties in the dining
room. There is also a hbrary/den for family evenings. Add in the lovely
over.sized lot and you have a perfect home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1019 YORKSHIRE

F ollowmg Enghsh tramtlon, this
straIght-forward Tudor has a

peaked roof, bnck work, stucco and a
leaded-glass bay window. Built on an
extra-large lot, even the view echos
the Enghsh country-SIde From the mo-
ment you enter the large entry foyer
you know you are home. The first floor
Includes a hving room WIthfireplace,
formal dlningroom, lutchen with large
breakfast room, den and famIly room.
Add m five bedrooms and three-and_
one-half baths for perfect English
charm

FOR SALE OR LEASE

HOMES FOR THE 90'S AND BEYOND

This house has It! Whether you are relBXlngin front of the natural
marble fireplace In the living room; hosting a dinner party in the

formal dining room or playing WIth the kIds in the recreation room,
this home allows you to utIlize it's many facets. Located in Harper
Woods with Grosse Pointe schools, its ISa Colonial bUIlt for a growingfamlly.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING SPECIAL?

Perfect for famlhes of one or two .. Situated near Moross and Bea.
consfield, this two-story, half-duplex ISconveniently located near

both 1.94and Eastland. A few of it's notable features include: lots of
closets; super famdy roomlkltchen; and two large bedrooms. ImmedI.
ate occupancy ISavaIlable.

,,. •• """1
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ThiSenchantmg Italian VIlla reflects
claSSICbeauty and elegance extraor
dlnarel Begmnlng WIth a stunning
entrdnce toyer and absolulely gor
geous formal dlnmg room Other
hlghhghts mclude a popular MUlsch
IeI' kitchen with buill inS, conserva
tory wllh fountaIn, masIeI' bedroom
With adJommg nursery, five bed
rooms m all and four full and two
half baths Finished basement With
wet bar and cozy nalural fireplace,
heated attached garage and sprmkler
system You must see to believe'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A FIRST OFFERING
23131 ROSEDALE

GRAND HISTORIC
LIVING

702 MIDDLESEX

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ROOM FOR EVERYONE

945 TROMBLEY
Beautiful four bedroom, three
and one half bath Immaculate
ColOnIal' Fantastic new
kitchen WIth sub.zero appli
ances and all bUllt'InS Spa.
CIOUShv10g and dming rooms
Natural fireplace, fimshed
basement, central aIr, new car.
petIng throughout, many cus.
tom features I You must see for
yourself,' so stop III or make an
appo1Otment

Be the first to see this fabu.
lous three bedroom two and
one half bath ranch WIth first
floor laundry room, full fin.
Ished basement, two and one
half car attached garage, two
natural fireplaces, famIly room
and much, much more All for
$189,000. Come see It Sunday
or call for an appointment

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GRAND ENTRANCES
542 N. ROSEDALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
FAMILY-SIZED RANCH

654 HAMPTON

Pnme Woods locatIon features thiS
excellent family home With spacIOus
Iivmg room, dmmg room and knch
en One ,lnd one half baths on mdm
floor Three bedrooms and fmlshed
ba,ement wnh huge family room,
two bedrooms and full bath Addl
IlonaI features Include two natural
fIreplaces. two car garage and Flor
Ida loom Only block from Lake
shore" $175,900

As you walk Into thIS gorgeous
two story marble foyer, thIS
foul' bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal features a huge
famIly room With natural fire.
place, a stately hbrary, large
kItchen WIth built ins, laundry
room, formal dining room,
ImmedIate POsseSSIon and so
much morel!! $295,000

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Restaurant'lce cream parlor, em.
ployS t\\elve, hIgh tlallic mea
near hospItal and schools Loads
ofparkmg!II

GREAT SELECTIONS

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A REGAL RANCH
525 MOORLAND

SpacIOus one owner brick Colo
mal offers five large bedrooms,
two and one half baths, large
hVlng room and dining room
Ovel",u.ed kItchen WIth heat.
Ing area, natural fireplace for
cold winter I1lghts. Nice Sized
famdy room, central air and
two car attached garage Ideal
home fOl a grOWing family

Fabulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch In a
great locatIOn FantastIc new
kitchen With solId oak cabI'
nets, ceramIc tIle floor, bUIlt-in
apphances With sub.zero ref rig.
f'rator freezel Large h vmg
rool1,l, two natural fireplaces,
family room, first floor laundry
room, beautiful finished base
ment WIth wet bar and natural
fireplace, central aIr, burglar
alarm, sprinkler system, all
overlook1Og a private yard
WIth a built.m kIdney shaped
sWImming pool

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
PERFECT COLONIAL,

PERFECT PRICE
1no BOURNEMOUTH

ThIS claSSIC Engh"'h TudOl has
beautIful decol With dn mCledlble
sunken family loom Updated
kitchen WIth bl eakfa~t I(lorn, out
standmg mastel' oc'<ilOom >Vlth
natural fireplace GOIgeous hard
wood floors, fOYe! WIth open stall
case, central all', pllvate yar d
With wood deck and so much
more

Perfect Colomal, perfect price
1770 Bournemouth A move'In
condItion, three bedroom Colo.
nial 10 Grosse Pomte Woods
Beautiful family room opens
1Oto a large deck that features
chlld.sized lookout tower. Spa.
CIOUSmaster bedroom, updated
kItchen, fireplace, formal dm.
Ing room make this home a
real value at $126,900

LOOK NO FURTHER
35571 CECIL COURT

Five bedroom two and one half
baths, first floor laundry room,
thirty.two-foot kitchen, huge
family room Call for detaIls"
Only $235,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

CHARLEVOIX-
BEACONSFIELD

This four bedroom three and
one half bath brIck Colomal
has plenty of room for a large
famIly. Huge family room ad.
Joms a brand new kitchen WIth
all bUIlt'Ins. BeautIful plush
carpetmg throughout, fimshed
basement, new thermal win.
dows and it's profeSSIOnally
landscaped Stop m Sunday or
make an appomtment'

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
22801 LAKESHORE

DRIVE
Immaculate end umt condo on
Lakeshore Road SpaCIOUS two
bedrooms, furmshed basement,
newer kitchen With appliances,
newer carpet, central aIr and only
one half block to shoppmg Also
fOl rent at $600 a month

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL

1154 BALFOUR

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Great famIly market, beer and
wine license. All equipment in.
cluded. $30,000 full price Call for
details.

GROSSE POINTE!
DETROIT PARTY STORE

Grosse Pomte party store m ex-
cellent locatIOn' Features a walk
m cooler, beer and wine license,
two unfimshed apartments 5,000
square feet m all. Excellent busi.
ness Opportumty $220,000 plus
inventory

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
1154 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1750 VERNIER, NO.4

OPEN SUNDA V 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
542 N. ROSEDALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
525 MOORLAND

OPEN SUNDA V 2-5
23131 S. ROSEDALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
654 HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
1no BOURNEMOUTH

OPEN SUNDAY; 2-4
WORRY-FREE

LIFESTYLE
1750 VERNIER, NO.4

anuary 4, 1990
rosse Pointe News

Super Sund~yOpen Houses

opportulllty for this one
m, one and one half bath

hIres condomInium! Large
r bedroom with walk'In

t and private bath. Updated
hen wIth dIshwasher and
ge. Spacious livmg and dm.

rooms, storage space, car.
port, built'In sWImming pool.
All the comforts of home!

OPEN SUNDAY

GREAT FAMILY HOME. Four bedroom,
two and one half bath custom built Colomal
m nice neighborhood Weil landscaped lot
With cedar deck off famdy room, two car Side
entrance attached garage, updated kItchen
WIth eatmg space and appliances, new fur-
nace WIth central aIr and newer decor 1053
Moorland

TUDOR CHARM custom bUIlt by DePapepe.
Includes a newer forced. all' heat furnace,
new kitchen cabInetry, panelled library plus
famdy room along WIth 4.5 bedrooms and 3
baths and a great floor plan mcludmg 3000
sq ft of hving area Attractively priced at
$255,000 SEE YOU SUNDAY 2.5 at 1135
BUCKINGHAM.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

682 S RENAUD RANCH near MornIngsIde.
Large and well maintained home In great 10'
catIon SpacIous kitchen and breakfast room,
large attractive family room WIth fireplace
Newer furnace and central aIr, attached ga.
rage, all the amenities one expects in a fine
home

COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME. Four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
pnced for immedIate sale, has LIBRARY
AND FAMILY ROOM, SIde entrance at.
tached garage, central air and ready for
qUIck occupancy 685 N Rosedale

QlJIET WOODS CUL-DE.SAC - SpacIous
four bedroom Colomal WIth library and fam-
dy room WIth fireplace. Master bedroom has
two large walk-m closets. Excellent floor
plan allows growing family plenty of space
First floor laundry, attached garage. 991
Woodlane Ct

84 MAPLETON WIth plenty of architectural
charm Notice the cathedral windows and the
plaster moldmgs plus hardwood floors along
WIth a great new kItchen done m keeping
with the home's character 3.4 bedrooms
SEE YOU SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
• 1135 Buckingham English
.16840 St, Paul Condo
• 991 Woodlane Ct. Colonial
• 717 Westchester Colonial
• 84 Mapleton Colonial
• 682 S. Renaud Ranch
• 1741 Brys Colonial
• 595 Washington EnglIsh
• 1961 Severn Colonial
• 1421 Kensington Colonial
• 1053 Moorland Colonial
• 685 N. Rosedale Colonial

OPEN SUNDAY

CONDOMINIUM - Beautifully decorated
four bedroom, three bath near VIllage shops
and transportatIOn. The new wood deck over.
looks lovely landscaped grounds All apph.
ances included 10 this 'ready to move in'
home Call for appointment or come see us
on OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 2.5 at 16840
ST PAUL

GREAT FAMILY HOME Just a short walk to
GP South or Richard and the shops In the
VILLAGE AND HILL 3000 SQ. ft. with 4
bedrooms, den and famIly room . see you
SUNDA Y 2.5 at 595 WASHINGTON or call
for your personal shOWing

FARM STYLE COLONIAL - Wonderful
four bedroom, two and one half bath near the
VIllage Updated kitchen WIth breakfast
room, paneled hbrary, spacIous liVing room
With bay and natural fireplace, large dining
room, recreatIon room with natural fireplace,
new furnace with central aIr 1421 Kensing-
ton

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

BEST THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL
VALUE for the $112,000 buyer. Imagine
1500 sq ft. mcluding a 15 x 15 family room,
hardwood floors and all brIck construction
WIth great charm SEE YOU SUNDAY 2.5
at 1741 BRYS.

WINDMILL POINTE area. Center hall Col.
onial, five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, three fireplaces, including panelled li-
brary with pegged floor, master suite, central
aIr, attached garage. 717 Westchester.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial at 1961 SEV.
ERN Includmg large rooms and spacious
closets with hardwood floors, great floor
plan, newer furnace, copper plumbmg . . ,
SEE YOU SUNDA Y 2.5

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
The 1989figures are in and the combined figures at Adlhoch & Associates show the
best sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose Adlhoch & Asso-
ciates Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Profes-
sionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

882.520019515 MACK at SEVERN

Cynthia C Ireland
WIlliam F Leshe
Cherie M Pme
Lmda C. RodrIguez
Ann W. Sales
Thomas D. Steen
Thomas L. Taber
Jeffrey VonSchwarz

Wilham G. Adlhoch
Maureen L. Allison
Joy R Bracey
Charles E Daas
Mary A Da88
Marianne H. Davies
Henri Ettedgui
NlDa Foster
John D Hoben, Jr.

~--_.
COMftLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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GROSSE POINTE PARK

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

ST CLAIR SHORES

Luxul v condo built m 1889 Large
I.ooms~ two bedrooms, two baths, 1J.
bl ary, attached two car garage

Land contract terms Unique four bed.
room contemporary Great room, famlly
room and IJvmg room Not a drIve by.
Pnce Reduced.

775-6200

FIRST OFFERING:"" Canal front, su-
per sharp contemporary I All the amen-
Ities, 1987 construction

22604 MACK AVE
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI48080

TROMBLEY ... A lot of home! Two famdy Enghsh
flat on beautiful tree lined street. Living rooms have
huge boy WIndows and lovely fireplaces, formal din-
ing, breakfast rooms, four bedrooms each unit and
three full baths. Separate utihties and basement
space with recreation room to share. Add your touch
of decorating and enjoy. Shown by appointment.

II
REAl ESTATE

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m ..•. See how we're moving the
world ...

---~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS

Beautiful three bedroom ColOnial WIth
family I'oom and newel' kItchen Under
$125,000

NIce three bedroom Colomal In super
area Family room, formal dmmg I'oom,
attached garage

Beautifully maintained home. FInished
basement, double lot Owner wants to
see otTers

VIP National Relor'ation Service
and

Gold Crest Home Warranty

OPEN DAILY,9 to 9 ~~~"'l-~_-,,*, 881-7100
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

START THE NEW YEAR OUT RIGHT

~.~ ._-

884-6200

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ... 840 GRAND MARAIS. .. THREE MILE ... Large and beautiful just waiting
Beautiful EnglIsh country home offers four bedrooms, for the lucky family who will see and appreciate this
two and one half baths near Three MIle Park. Open elegant home on Three Mile Road. There is over an
floor plan features nIce lotchen with eating space, acre of land with sprinkling system in front and
fonnal dining, library and cozy heated garden room back. Home has so much ... a family room to amaze
surrounded by windows to view brick patio and su- you, hvmg room, formal dirung and a Io.tchen for the
per rose garden. Has mce roomy foyer and lovely gourmet. Has five bedrooms, central air, first floor
mantle over large fireplace. Wonderful location to laundry. Shown by apPOintment.
raise your famlly.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI48236

COUNTRY CLUB LANE ... Old fashioned chann
WIth modern conveniences. Has new kitchen drapes
and carpeting, refinished hardwood floors. These
large rooms WIll certamly please you ... living room,
famIly room, library and formal dming. There are
two and a half baths, first floor laundry, mud room
and wet bar. One of Grosse POinte Farm's nicest 10-
catlOns.

~
RELO

I

20(,.~ 'I.l~k AHllll~
U/}JIfI \Jf( /}IJ((I/\ \i 11/111

884-6400

l064" Mack Avenue
"/'/III"fc' 1'(/1 (('/I, \(/,IIII{

884-6400

OPEN SUNDAY 17 SYCAMORE LANE offers
Immediate occupany. Stop by to see this lovely home
a block from the lake WIth a courtyard featUring
entrance doors from original estate. Also featured
are three bedrooms, one on the first floor, three
baths, a Mutschler kitchen, plantion shutters, cen-
tral air and much more buIlt by Mast.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 SYCAMORE LANE is a styl.
1sh executive Colomal located in the City on a pri-
vate street close to Lake St Clair. Newly built, it
Includes four bedrooms, deluxe master bath, kitchen
and famIly room, first floor laundry, and a high
effiCIency furnace WIth humidifier, wr cleaner and
central wr.

SPACIOUS RANCH In the heart ~{the Farms With
four bedrooms, three baths, family room, European
kItchen, first floor laundry, year-round porch, mul-
tIple fireplaces, central alT, extra large fenced lot,
secun ty system plus an attached garage. Home war.
ranty IS also offered. Call for your appointment and
ask about the lease terms also aVailable.

Hemh('1 of fil f()
II", \Jot (I I"'tltier ill fie/ocnnoll

1

195 /-"he,. RO.ld
UP/II/ ..II, (,I) \oull, 1I/~/'

886-3800

(

.~95 Joi.,her Road
"/1/111"(' (,I' '1>//(1) /l1.~/'

886-3800

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
FIVE SUNDAY OPENS!

SUSAN L. FISHER

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
~\,,*~oeiut &:"* of (.M ...lltt.: .-oin t t:.

II.~ul t OMIt

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
.',., ..ociah: .. u6'f ..ro,.,'W:'.ointc.

UcaltoMo

OPEN SUNDAY _ 273 MT. VERNON IS a well mam-
tamed three bedroom, two bath home including a
family room WIth cathedral cellmg and skyhghts
overlooked by a balcony WIth bUllt-m library shelves,
updated kItchen WIth custom tile and budt-in appli-
ances, some refimshed hardwood floors, central air
all attractIvely decorated in a country style

Bolton-Johnston Associates is pleased to announce the associa-
tion of Susan Fisher with our company Susan is an experi-
enced real estate agent who is well qualified to help you with all
of your real estate needs. Susan is located in our Grosse Pointe
Woods office. Call her at 884.6400

OPEN SUNDAY ~om us at 1245 HARVARD to see
tros handsome three bedroom Colonial located close
to the VIllage and schools. All recently redecorated
and spotlessly clean, thIS home features a Florida
room, one and one half baths, recreation room WIth
fireplace, large deck and all new stonns and screens.

OPEN SUNDAY - 1027 YORKSHIRE. Cllll for lat-
est pnce information on thIS stately six bedroom
Enghsh Colomal with extra space for a growing
famIly. Enjoy recently redecorated hbrary and fam-
Ily room along wi th two remodeled secon d floor baths.
Featured are harddood floors, exquiSlte plaster de.
tall, leaded glnss WIndows and natural woodwork.
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SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIve bedroom Colomal, first floor master bedroom, family room and
den, two full baths, newer kItchen, fimshed basement, newer furnace,
two and one half car garage, newer wmdows, and more. Call for your
appomtment today

658 N ROSEDALE CT - OPEN SUNDAY 25 - ExceptIOnalquad.
level featurmg new furnace, new central air, newer roof, large
kitchen, famIly room, two full baths, three bedrooms. glassed en.
closed terrace, all kitchen and laundry appliances Included In thiS
beautiful home WithImmediate occupancy

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING - Fleetwood- Sharp, three bedroom,one and one
half bath ranch, large family room, fireplace, two and one half car ga-
rage on one and one half lots Grosse POInteschools Must see!

SOUTH OXFORD - FIve bedroom Colomal. This home has a family
room With fireplace, slate floor In foyer, kitchen and breakfast
room, two-earattached garage, newer furnace and central aIr. En
JOY lookmg at a park-like rear yard from your "Spa" on enclosed
rear porch

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING - Boulnemouth olf Mack, nice thl ee bedloo01,
bllck. bungalo\l, Jdlge hvmg loom Withdmmg L, newel kItchen, Fiol
Ida loom, lecleatlOn loom. gdlage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1306 EDMONTON. SPACE GALORE! Five bedroom, two and one half bath Cape Cod. Large faIDllyroom,
central81r, fresh decor, attached garage.
857 HAWTHORNE. SEE AD UNDER "NEW ON THE MARKET1"
946 LAKEPOINTE • LOTS OF ROOM in three-four bedroom Colonial not far from lake\ Family room,
fimshed baseMent, lots of appliances. OPEN 2-4. 884-0600
2352 STANHOPE. Three bedroom, two bath air conditioned bungalow. Excellent buyl8lUo06OO
20044 WOODLAND. Well kept Harper Woods ranch on wide lot. Three bedrooms, country kitchen,
fireplace, attached garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

20111 CHURCH COURT- East of Beaconsfield.south of Vernier off
of Lochmoor.PRICE REDUCEDon thIS lovely three bedroom ranch on
cul-de-sac, beautIfully landscaped, larger lot, new oak kltchen, Pella
Windows,fimshed basement with half bath and shower, Grosse Pomte
schools

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES a half block from the lake is the prime location for this three bedroom, two
and one haIfbath Farm Colonial with main floor family room plus lower level activity room and paneled den!
office.Don't miss this spacious UNUSUAL BUY! 881-6300
APPEALING FRENCH CHATEAU in an unusually private setting is complete with its own courtyard!
COUNTLESS AMENITIES include a marvelous master suite with dressmg room, two fireplaces and
private library plus an elegant bath; spacious gourmet kitchen with everything and OUTSTANDING
DECOR. 881-4200
TERRIFIC ACCOMMODATIONS! GREAT PRICE! Four bedrooms, huge family room with fireplace and
bul1t-in bar, family kItchen and attached garage in popular Woods area. 881-6300
MAGNIFICIENT ENGLISH TUDOR just a block from lake' Gracious two story entrance hall with
cathedral type leaded glass window; four bedrooms and two and one half baths plus additional bedroom and
bath on third floor. NEW KITCHEN, den, fanuly room and new furnace. Owner transferred and offers this
at $235,900 for quick sale! 884~
POPULAR FARMS STREET for starting out or scalmg down offers a charming cottage style home with
NEW KITCHEN and many other recent renovations. Lovely leaded glass and space for possible expansion,
immediate occupancy and an irresistible price! 884-0600
NEW KITCHEN WITH BUILT.INS. family room, central air and new landscaping are just a few of the
"perks" in this three bedroom Colonial with full bath and two half baths! Call for your appointment today _
you'll like the price! 884~
FOUR BEDROOMS IN THE WOODSI Seeing ISbelieving, it's that nice! Well maintained home has been
updated throughout including kItchen and the two and one halfbaths! Includes a family room with fireplace,
central air and immediate occupancy! 884.0600
SHARP SEMI RANCH NEAR LAKE is well maintained! Four large bedrooms, three baths, spacious
famdy room with fireplace, gourmet kitchen, first floor laundry, pnvate upper SUite,finished basement and
central air and immediate occupancy! 884.0600
PRIME AREA NEAR LAKE offers larger DUPLEX with two generous bedrooms In each umt plus a
library and kitchen breakfast area, fireplaces and much MOREl Perfect lor owner occupancy. 884-0600
QUALITY BUll.T FARMS COLONIAL offers library and family room, four fireplaces, a Mutschler
kitchen and centralalr plus fresh and charming decor! STUNNlNGI • and just a short walk to Farms Pier!
884~
WALK TO VILLAGE from this great family ColonIal with three large bedrooms, one and one half baths,
great kitchen, fireplace and lovely decor. Handy to Malre school. 881-4200
TRANSFERRED OWNER OFFERS IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in this three bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial with large family room and lots of nice updating! Oversize lot in hard to beat location
near lake and the Village. 884-0600
WONDERFUL COUNTRY KITCHEN in thIs English Colonial on much requested FARMS STREET!
Big rooms plus cozy den and ... YOm LIKE THE BUDGET MINDED PRICEr 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884-7000

NEW ON THE MARKET!
857 HAW'llIORNE. OPEN SUNDAY! TRULY A CAPE COD CHARMERI Totally renovated three
bedroom, two and one half bath with family room, Florida room, Mutschler kitchen, first floor laundry, fire-
place, recreation room, central air and MOREl HURRY! CALL 881-6300.

BEAUTIFULLY LAND.
SCAPED, English country home
on 1.4 acres. Master bedroom has
sItting room, natural fireplace,
bath. $595,000. (G.09THR)

TWO UNIT INCOME 10 the
Park. Three bedrooms and sepa-
rate basement in each unit. Four
car garage. Many Improvements.
$275,000. (F.1OJEF)

TUDOR STYLE INCOME
NEAR THE LAKE. Good condi-
tion. Very spacious. Four bed-
rooms, three baths per unit, third
floor suite. $299,900. (H.2OTRO)

IMMACULATE, professionally
decorated and landscaped execu-
tIve Colonial includes central air,
spacious updated kitchen.
$234,400. (G-69CAN)

EXCEPl'IONAL COLONIAL,
newly decorated, natural hard-
woodfloors, recreation room with
fireplace, knotty pine family room.
$164,000. (F-64MOR)

LOVELY CAPE COD style Ca-
lonial with large family roomover-
looking landscaped backyard.
Perfect for professional couple.
$122,000 (H-OOLOC)

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BED.
ROOM CAPE COD, in Grosse
Pointe schooldistrict, otTersstove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer,
screened porch. $69,900 (G-
07LAN)

,,

-.

LOVELY HOME IN EXCEL.
LENT CONDITION. Basement
has wet bar, recreation room, half
bath. Circular drive. FIRST OF-
FERING! $279,000. (F.50MOO)

VERY DIFFERENT, large ram-
bhng ranch. An elegant open foyer
to the formal hvingroom, a beauty
. powder room. $279,900. (F-
59REN)

THIS COZY TUR
BEDROOM home features large
country kitchen, higher ceilings,
cozy den, Florida room, dining
room. $219,000. (H.34KER)

~ " ..-
_ . t

JUST A SHORT WALK to Lake-
shore on a lovelyand quiet Grosse
Pointe Woodsstreet. Florida room,
walled patio, natural fireplace.
$174,900. (G-95SHO)

BEAUTIFUL FIRST FLOOR
RANCH CONDO in Berkshire
complexoffers view of garden and
pool. Many custom features. Car-
port. $145,000. (H-50VER)

CHARMING BRICK RANCHin
Grosse Pointe Woods.Newly dec0-
rated throughout! Updated
kitchen appliances included, cen-
tral air. $108,000. (G-06HUN)

AWARD WINNING LAND.
SCAPING enhances this English
Colonial near Trombly Elemen.
tary featuring three bedrooms,
two car garage. $89,900. (H-
05BEA)

Ichweltzere.tBetter
Real Eltote,lnc. I I iIMH2m~~,

January 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

OLD FARM COLONIAL with
all new features! New roof,
kitchen, bathroom, one and one
half bath, carpeting, hardwood

'floors, sidedrive. $174,900. (F.
60LAK)

LOVELY THREE BEDROOM
RANCH in prime area features
updated kitchen, stove, remgera
tor, natural fireplace, natural
woodworkand doors.$107,900.(F-
25STA)

GREAT FLOOR PLAN. Semi-
ranch in desirable Farms location
has large private yard. Recently
painted. Screened terrace.
$166,500. (G.28BEL)

FOR THE SMALLER FAMILY
this Cape Cod in Mason Elemen.
tary school district otTersa newer
furnace, central air, two baths.
$111,000. (H.33HAM)

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS
19790 :'vlack 881 0300

PUT MORE MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
BY USING OUR COLOR AND DESIGN
CONSULTANT! HER UNIQUE SER.
VICES ARE AVAILABLE TO OUR BUY.
ERS AND SELLERS. CALL AN OFFICE
NEAR YOU FOR DETAILS OF WHAT
THIS COULD MEAN TO YOU!

REA L TOR S

caWSSE POl~TE , ARI(
10BIO :\J.I('k SRI 0.1200

MOVING OUT OF TOWN? WE CAN REFER YOU TO
THE BEST REAL ESTATE BROKERS ACROSS

THE COUNTRY ... OR THE WORLD!

~AELC-CHARTER MEMBERS
SINCE 1960!

WE HAVE MORE LISTINGS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE. STOP BY
ONE OF OUR THREE OFFICES
AND LET ONE OF OUR REA~
TORS GUIDE YOU THROUGH
OUR FILES!

(jROSSE POl;\;TE FAR:\I~
S2 I{(O!('h('\ .11 RH.J0000

just soulh of Moro~~
886.5800

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack AvenneKercheval on the Hill

74 Kercheval Avenue
885.2000

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

just north ofVcmicc
886.4200

20 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

15910.12 E. JEFFERSON, G.P. PARK •Three bedrooms and separate basement in each unit. $275,000.
17431 MAUMEE, G.P. CITY. Elegant English, three floor townhouse. $164,900.
264 MORAN, C.P. FARMS •Eating space in kitchen, knotty pine family room. $164,000.
160 LAKEVIEW AVE., C.P. FARMS. New carpeting, hardwood floors, exterior paint. $174,900.
2025 STANHOPE, C.P. FARMS •Natural fireplace, natural woodworkand doors. $107,900.
828 BELANGER, G.P. FARMS. Great floor plan. Hardwood floors in three bedrooms. $166,500.
715 PEAR TREE, G.P. WOODS. Beamed ceiling, marble foyer and much, much more. $243,900.
959 N. RENAUD, G.P. WOODS. Unusual traffic pattern. "Teen Quarters." $279,900.
2000 LOCHMooR, G.P. WOODS. Excellent condition, perfect for a professional couple. $122,000.
1750 VERNIER, G.P. WOODS. Berkshire complex with view of garden and pool. $145,000
163311AMPI'ON ROAD, G.P. WOODS. Recently redecorated, family room, central air. $111,000.
950 MOORLAND, G.P. WOODS. Updated kitchen, all neutral decor throughout. $279,000

~- f.----..---COMPL-.~..•:r.!.......M~.'COOf._........ I.,L~.~lIIIING...... SC•."'.r:'•.•,CE---"••• --r"....,--------------------....----. en -- - ....--..-....--.-. .......... -..__..._-~----
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B~athleen stevenson

*

*

*

*

'"

Drive in style in 1990!
Also, huge savings on
remaining 89's. Stop and
see us or call for com.
plete details. And don't
forget about our FUEE
service ... Pick.up and
delivery. See you at
BA VARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE, Ltd., 24717

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Gratiot, 772-8600.

*

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
ExceptIOnally fine mixed hardwood of

Oak, Ash, Hickory and Frultwoods. Guar.
anteed to be quality seasoned fireplace
wood or double your money back. $55.00
PER FACE CORD call 777-4876.

'" * '"

To advertise in this column.

call ~athleen 882.3500

While you are shopping on.the-Hill stop in,
relax and have something to eat. Choose from
our FULL MENU! A large variety of delicious
items are waiting for you to try . . . 75 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, formerly Over
the Rainbow .

,-
Something Country __

ANTIQUESCIRCA 1820-1920_
Four rooms filled WIth antiques and ac-

cellt pieces Now open Tuesday thru Fri-
day noon - 5 '00. Sat. 10:00 - 4:00. 1875
ROSLYN, east of Mack in the Woods of
Grosse Pomte.

Mark your calendars ...
as PONGRACZ JEWEL-
ERS is going to have an af

~ ter Christmas Storewide
SALE. From January 6th
through January 13th, 10%

. 50% OFF ... See you at 91 Kercheval
Ave., on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

* * *

Our annual January Sale ~
begins on Monday, January
8th and will continue until 7AL. ~w. 9wr
January 20th. 1/2 OFF or
more on selected merchandise throughout
the store at The League Shop ... 72 Ker-
cheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

* * lie

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially mvztes you to expeTl-
ence the best in retirement liv.
ing. Surround yourself m the
elegance and charm of the
Whittier. Enjoy swzmming m
our indoor pool or a leIsurely

stroll m the private waterfront park. You
deserve the best, you deserve life at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy lS ava~lable in Independent and
Assisted Living apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more information or to arrange a
tour.

Complete reconditioning, 19240 Kelly Road,
527.1044.

'Eastside .9luto CCassics

Look who's coming to CRE-
ATIVE WORLD. Ellen Tye,
who will be teaching the Bob
Ross method of oil painting.
The paintings will be on can-
vas in landscape form. Call now for reser.
vations as there are only three one day
workshops. January 19th, 20th and 21st.
For further information call 881-6305,
20507 Mack Ave.

*

Isabelle's is offer~ng 20.s0~ OFF. se.
lected ltems, mclud~ng

dresses, skirts, slacks and blouses . . .
20148 Mack Ave. at Oxford, 886.7424.
Ample free parking.

* • •

*

*

'"

*

*

*

'" '"

*

*

'"

*

Delicious and beauti-
ful pastries, desserts
and cakes are available
fOl' all yoU!' special occa-
sions to enjoy with fam-
ily and friends. To or-
der, please phone Kim .

123 Kel'cheval, 881-5700.
* .. *

~ is sayll1g - "YES" -
~M~01..ln\.we have solid oak par-
quet floors SUItable for kitchens
14410 Harpel', 882.2645

~ * *

Josef's French Pastry Shop
lVIS/Ulig everyone a Happy and Healthy

New Year JOSEF'S FRENCH PASTR Y
SHOP IS closed and will re-open on Tues-
da\', Jalluw V 16th. . see you thell at
21150 Ma(h Avenue, 881-5710

.. * *

Our Special Jl1nu.
1I1'V Clearance
SALE! Pointe "'ash.
ions i'i giving 30% . 50% Of'F. Be sure and stop
by for your fabulous fashion bargain'l . . .
~aU22 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile Rd., 774.
1850.

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
I'~

NEED STORAGE? We've ,., j:"::"
got It' 100,000 square feet of '1;11'/11:'.):1'1
secure, dry, clean storage I! I, Ihi' _(:1 ':\
space available for your be- il :1, l.ll,I~I:{
longings. Short term, long I(~f r~~
term and seasonal rates.
Ask about our vault and record storage
serVIce, sznce 1921.

822-4400

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY SUP.
PLIES store has a large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastic products. Something
fol' all your party needs. Our motto:
"If we don't have it or you can't find it
- call us - we will get it for you" , ..
882.6711,17329 Mack Avenue.

'" * *

Sports bar and grill
Succulent and juicy 1/2 lb. ground rounds

Lunch and Dinner Specials
Watch Sports on Pass and

Visit Our Game Room
18431 Mack Ave,

885.0925

J. W C OLE feweifY
19834Mack 885-5119

Through the month of January I would
like to offer TWO DAY IN STORE jew-
elry repair and ring sizing service. Some
possibly while you wait. Thank you and
have a safe and prosperous New Year,
James W Cole

Begmnzng on January 8th we wzll be
glUlllg 30% - 50% OFF on discontinued
hand bags, luggage and busmess cases _
Coach, Hartmann, Skyway, etc. Assorted
gIlts at 1/ 2 przce. Last day for exchanges
01 / etwlls IS January 8th ... 345 FIsher
Rd, ar:/oss {10m Grosse Point South Hzgh
School

TAPESTRYCoach House " Tradi..-~,-'-C-l--' -,-.-, tional
Time.less ...

Today our assortment is beyond compare.
Damask, stripes, paisleys and trims in
dazzling colors. Available for your fine
upholstered furniture at the Coach House

20755 Mack Ave., 882-7599.
of< '" *

For all your HolIday car- ~
pet stams - now avail. VIIIV'
able, CAPTURE Dry Car. EdMe~ClWpetIlg

pet Cleaner for thorough and professional
results . A SImple and safe method of
mamtQlmng carpets and rugs ... 21435
Mack Ave., 776-5510.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

'"

DINNER "TAKE
AWA¥" now available!
Sunday through Thursday
5-9 p.m., Friday and Satur.
day 5.7 p.m. Make a selec.
tion from our extensive
wine list to go with your
dinner! Phone ahead or
stop by to place your order ... 123 Kel'chevnl,
881-5700.

Most all chll1a,
sll vel' and crysta I
companies .wIll
lllcrease pnces
early in January
- so, call Max-
ine now to diS-
cuss startlllg 01

addll1g to YOUl' pattern. SHE WILL BET
TER ANY ADVERTISED PRICE alltl
gi ve fast personal service. Over 30 yeal s
expel'ience. . Call 886-9284.

* '" *

METRO SKI & SPORIS
We are now open Oil Sundays from 12

noon through 4.00 p.m .... 20343 Mack
Avenue at Country Club, 884-.5660

* * *

~~;;;:'~IN~:fJt't60lD 'n 61FTS
ARY SPECIAL SALE. All 14K and 18K gold
chains are on SALE NOW. Stop and see us _
we pride ourselves on our personal service.
Theresa Abi Ragi-Simon, 23402 Mack Ave.,
south of 9 Mile, 7724220.

of" * *

The JANE WOODBURY
SHOP wishes everyone a
Happy New Year Also,
stop and see our end of the
year clearance SALE with
savings of 40% - 60% OFF

. . 377 FISHER, 886-8826.
* * *

A Taste of Italy comes to
Grosse Pomte Vlllage Pub lS
proud to announce we are
now serving Homemade Deep
Dish Plzza Come join us for
a great tIme. 17501 Mack,
corner of Neff

Are you thinking of remodeling? Have your
remodeling planned by experts. Custom craft
has 33 years experience in remodeling jobs, so
its design and cost will be tailored to your in.
dividual needs. We submit an exact quote with
details and written specifications, based on a
custom and functional design that will blend
with existing architecture.

Customcraft uses only top grade materials
and the highest skilled tradesmen, all experts
in their particular trade. We supply you with
customer references and urge you to inspect
one of our completed jobs in your area. Our
projects have been featured in Better Homes
& Gardens and Professional Builder maga.
zines.

Call 881-1024 today for a free consultation,
or visit our showroom at 18332 Mack Avenue,
between Moran and McKinley, in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

VI~:O~S ~~~ d:)~ J~a;~
see our new I ~
arrivals and large selectIOn of many
household ltems. Open Monday - Satur-
day from 9:00 a.m . 5:30 pm., 19853
Mack Avenu.!, 886-1880.

* * *

~
'lS What an excellent op-

.,. , portumty to save
J ~ HICKEY'S IS haVIng a

SALE! Blouses, slacks,
skirts, sweaters, suits - EVERYTHING
is 30% OFF, IN THE LADIES DEPART-
MENT ... AT 17140 Kercheval, in-the-
Village, 882-8970.

* >Ie *

Stay tu ned for
LISA'S once II year
January Clearance
SALE. StarUn, on
Monday, January 8th,
with reductions of up
to 715%OFF everything
In the store. Don't miss It a8 it's for one w('ck
only ... Lisa's, elegance for sizes 14-26. Mon-
day • Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thurs.
day until 7:30 p.m., 19588 Mack Ave., 882.3130.

*

*
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January 5th (Friday)
ScientIst, George

Washington Carver de-
veloped more than 300 products from
peanuts. Sample a few of them in our
KItchen Shop from 11:00 am. - 3:00 p.m.

January 6th (Saturday)
Story Hour from 12 noon - 1:00 p.m

Stories wIll be read by faIryland charac-
ters.

Imago skin consultatIOns for young la-
dies, 111 the Teen Department from 11:00
a.m. - 4'00 p.m. Call for a reservatIOn,
882-7000, ext. 194.

Informal modeling of chlldrens sports
weal' from 12 noon - 2:00 p.m

January 10th (Wednesday)
Meet Nolan Miller. the man behind the

looks of the woman on Dynasty fl'om
10'00 a m. - 5:00 p m And on Janual y
11th from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Informal modehng from 10:00 a.m. _
5:00 p m. And January 11th from 10'00
am- 3'00 p.m

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located in the lower level of Jacobson's

Speczal! Muffins: 2 for $1 00 882-
7000, ext 107

Dry skin time is here! •\
Moisturize your skin
and feel soft with Doro-
thy Gray creme. The
NOTRE DAME PHAR.
MACY now has her Sat-
ura and Ct'llegon creme on SALE. Excellent
opportunity to Save on dryness and Save on
cost ... 16929 Kercheval, 885.2154.

* * *

For special occasions have a ~ Iftti
Make-Over at the Edward Nepi Salon as seen
on Channel 7, Kelly & company. Perfect treat
to start off the New Year ... 19463 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-8858.

* '" '"

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Garnet IS the bIrthstone for the month of

January. It IS a remarkable gem as it
comes In all colors except blue. Legend
holds that Noah hung a large garnet uz
the ark for 11iummatLOn Garnet report-
edly also gIVes lis wearer gUldance In the
1llght, protectzon from nightmares, and
according to the Egyptzans, IS an anecdote
for snake bzte and food pOlsonzng Come
In alld see our selectwn of garnet ear-
rings, pendants and nngs . 20139
Mack at Oxford, 886-4600. Open Monday
tllIough Saturday 10 00 a.m - 6'00 pm,
Friday until 8:00 p. m

* * '"

SALE - SALE - 25% OFF selected items
throughout the store. SUTrON MAISON
has unique gIfts, imported greeting cards,
Battenberg lace, tea pots, Caswell Mas-
sey products, personalIzed service All 111

KIMBERL Y'S lower level ... 17100 Ker-
cheval in-the-ViIlage, 886-3110.

* * *

DESIGN DEl'ROIT INTERIORS, 1Ne.

Happy New Year!
Cashmere, suede and leather apparel

are reduced. Enjoy a 20% savings from
JUDITH ANN.
Gorgeous items, great prices
. . . 17045 Kercheval.in-the.
Village. 882.1191. Mon ..Sat.

10-5:30, Thurs. 'till 9.

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance In fashIon

wfth accessorfes to complete your look

Last chance to save 50% on Hollday
items. All remaining Holiday items are
50% off through the end of this week
only!!! Make room for new merchandise!!!
HA WKINS ENTERPRISES, LTD .. DE-
SIGN DETROIT INTERIORS, INC
17732 Mack Ave. 8854955. Mon. - Frz.
9:30.5:30.

T ------, r~--
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Crosse Pointe

Tues. Jan. 16
& Fri. Jan. 19

TIME: 6:00 p.m. to
7:30 p.rn.

PLACE:
Barnes Community
Center
20090 Morningside
Crosse pt Woods, Mich.
U.8 thru U.19 house &
travel teams. Co.ed ('82-
'71 Birthdates.l Open to
all surrounding areas.

$45.00regIstration fee.
Make dlecks payable to

ill'

.-Off""?,, • \.'t ~--."',
,Y ",.... , /'

t

"Thanks to All
Our New & Old

Friends lor
Making 1989

Another Great
Yeart"

o ~e GIn,O\e~ oc \"

Brian Letscher directed the South football team from his quart-
erback spot for two seasons. Letscher had his biggest moment in
the North game, rushing for three touchdowns and thrOWing for
one to pace South to a 42-14win over the Norsemen.

More memories on page 12CSee REVIEW, page 2C

I PLAY FOR GPSA - IT'S A BALL
SPRING '90 REGISTRATJON

DATE:

car racing series Buhl wrapped
up the champlOnship In race 10,
qUIcker than any other racer m
the 1O-year hIstory of the senes

• ULS' Jon SIeber ran a per-
sonal best tIme of 17:42, m the
Holly Cross Country Invlta-
tlOnal

• North's NIkkI VanOppens
takes first in a tnple cross coun-
try Win over L'Anse Cleuse,
Mott and Lutheran East North
was 5-0

• After beatmg Port Huron
Northern, 13-12, with Jason
Welsseli klckmg field goals of 40
and 21 yards, the South football
team romped past L'Anse Creuse
NOlih,35.1O

In that wm, JIm West com.
pIled 206 all-purpose yards and
two touchdowns for the 2-1 Blue
Devils

• Charlie Stumb returned an
mterception 52 yards for a touch-
down m North's 21-14 win over
Fraser Two weeks later, how-
ever, North loses Its second
straIght game of the season, 21-
12 at Romeo. Chris Meathe had
60 yards rushing, 43 recelVlng
and 73 in returns.

• The ULS football team ran
Its September record to 3-1 with
a 350 wm over Lutheran West.
land Football fever at ULS was
catching on, as Jason Drook
stepped In at quarterback and
completed 4 of 5 passes for 65
yards

• Martina Jerant had 20
POints and 18 rebounds m a 37.
25 basketball win over Kings.
wood for the ULS Lady Kmghts

• KIm Reiter had 24 pomts

0/,

•

.'
• I

flag m the Port Huron to MackI'
nac race Aboard Walloon, the
Grow brothers won tItles in
1970, 74, 84, 85, 87 and 89

AUGUST
• J J Kmkel leads the Amen.

cans over the Nationals, 10-5, in
the first LIttle League Mmor
All-Star Game Kmkel was the
wlnnmg pItcher

• The Little League celebrated
Its 50th natlOnal anmversary

• The GIOSse Pomte Yacht
Club SWImmers fimshed theIr
season unbeaten

• South's Pat Bruce fimshed
mnth in the NatlOnal Jumor
TI'ack and FIeld OlympICS m
Washmgton

• Robbie Bubl took hIS thIrd
straight checkered flag m hiS
quest to wm the Barber.SAAB
racing champIOnshIp

• The Woods-Shores won the
14-year-old Babe Ruth State
Championship.

• Grosse Pointe welcomes m a
new high school football season

.. The DRYA sailors finished
the season with an annual ban.
quet. Dean Balclrak took three
of the top four awards for his
saihng expertIse

• Jason JaworskI, Mike Has-
kell and Colm Moore were se.
lected to th~ All-Amencan team
for their outstandmg perfor.
mance at the AAU NatIOnal
Baseball ChampionshIp in Cm-
cinnati

SEPTEMBER
• Football season opens WIth

North and Umverslty LIggett
School wmnmg, but South los
mg, 8-7, to Edsel Ford.

North was led by Bryan Ford,
Charlie Stumb and Scott Bern
hardt, while ULS was paced by
Kevm Whitfield's 137 yards
rushIng, mcludmg a 99-yard
touchdown run. South, despIte
dominatmg the Thunderblrds,
got Its only score from MIke
Montagne

• North beats South in girls'
hoops, 36-27. KatIe Loeher and
Noelle Cornner prove tough on
defense, whtle South's Becky
Wysocki pours in nme POints to
go with 12 rebounds. ..

• Hosting its own tenms InVI.
tational, the Lady Kmghts of
ULS take the trophy WIth 21
points South was second.

• North soccer goalie Don JW.
sati gets a 4.0 shutout over Ro.
meo . k

• Chad Schomaker's hat tnc
gIVes the South soccer team its
third win by shutout. South had
20 goals in those th~e wms.

• Robbie Buhl WinS $100,000
for winning the Barber-SAAB

Sailboats, football dominate end of 1989
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Inlast week's Grosse Pomte
News, we took a look back
on the spotting events that
took place from January to

June, 1989. This week, we'll fur.
ther explore and recall what
events took place, and who was
an Integral part of the athletIc
Success in Grosse Pomte from
July to December

The new year is only days old,
so It's stIll approprIate to recall
who and what will help us move
confidently mto 1990

Highhghting the last SIX
months of 1989 were Ken
Meade's wm In the Chicago to
Mackmac Race, and the Grosse
Pomte South football team ad-
vancmg to the state playoffs for
the second time in three years
We can't forget the North girls'
cross country team's unbeaten
season, and the ULS boys' SOCcer
team advancing to the state sem-
ifinals.

Here's the final recollectIOn of
1989.

JULY
• The finish of the Port Huron

to Mackinac SaIlboat Race, spon
sored by the Bayview Yacht
Club, was delayed for two days.
Boats were motionless because
winds of only 1-3 knots were re-
ported Fmally, Pled Piper pre-
vailed.

• South hockey coach TIm
Zimmerman was mvited to coach
some of the nation's finest
hockey players at the Olympic
Training Center in Colorado
Springs.

• The Junior Saihng Program
on Lake St. Clair continued to
draw attentIon

• John McSorley retired as
president of the Grosse Pomte
Hockey ASSOCIatIon.

• Ben Pughesl of Grosse
Pomte Signed With the Univer-
sity of Dayton to play soccer.
Pugliesi attended DeLaSaUe Col-
legIate.

Fred Detwiler'. Trader WClI leC:ond overall In the Chicago to
Mackinac Race.

• Nittisima, skippered by
George Uzms, won the lOR A in
the George E. Van Memorial
Regatta.

• Ken Meade's Renegade won
the overall flag in the Chicago to
Mackinac race. Fred Detwiler's
Trader took second overall

• Ethan Dettmer and Geoff
Hannert teamed up to row in the
Summer Olympic Festival.

• For the first time in a com.
bined 68 Mackinac races, some.
one was missing: Doug and Mag.
gie Wake. Doug sailed in 39
races and Maggie in 29.

• Chris, Rick and Buddy Grow
set a new record in PHRF G, by
winning their sixth divisional

• To stop yelling at careless
drivers.

• To eat celery instead of ice
cream at 10 p.m.

• To watch less TV.

• To give more to charitIes.
• To hope that ErnIe Harwell

stays on WJR
• To not give up on the Ti-

gers

• To wear green at North
games and blue at South
games, but red when they play
one another.

• To lift With the legs and
not the back when pIcking up
the weekend newspaper.

• To eat fewer hot dogs and
more popcorn while covering
athletic events.

• To act like I don't miss Bo.

• To not scream, yell or offer
advice when watching Monday
NIght Football.

• To listen to my WIfe even
when the basketball game IS
on.

• To stop flipping from chan-
nel to channel to get all the
sportscasts.

• To enJoy the LIOns
• To dust off the rowing ma.

chine.
• I didn't say I'd use It more.

'~ading for
.f 1990s

• To stop saymg, "there's
only two minutes left in the
game" when there really isn't

• To not pIck up the sports
section first.

• To stay out of the sand
trap

• To have more respect for
Michigan State

• To stop collecting - and
adding up - Christmas reo
ceipts.

New Year's resolutIOns? I
Dn't think so.
However, thIs time of year

rings new will, mspired en-
JY and optimism

S( Out with the old, In wIth the
~w Bull If it wasn't for the
d stuff, I wouldn't have a
undatlOn New stuff, perhaps.
LItmaybe I'll be better off fol-

~
., lowing my norm and tradition
'. Making resolutIOns hasn't
I, bee I d 'n my strong POint. on tf want to lose weight, I just want

~, to tone the tire. I don't want to
~/t ' break habIts, I just want to
i', form new ones
': ' Diets seem to dommate the

list of resolutions, but not for
me. I'm more anxious to spend
more time WIth my family, be a
better wrIter and frankly, quit
frowning so much

However, I guess I have to
fall Into the "everyone does it"
category and not rest on my

.\/ laurels.
'. Here are my resolutions for

1990.

• To cheer the underdog.
• To spend two days at the

Detroit Grand Prix.
• To sail to Mackinac Island.

• To maintain my position of
dISgust toward high school
coaches who try to recruIt ath.
letes.

• To get warmer boots for I~e
hockey games at McCann Rink

• To learn how to ice skate.

• To follow through on my
golf swing.

• To continue to fight for
lights on Grosse Pointe football
fields.

• To hope marching bands
can someday march again at
high school football games at
North and South.

• To ask why University Lig
gett School doesn't have cheer.
leaders.

I,

I
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•

WIth 53 pomts In 10 games. ULS
IS 9-1 overall

• The NOIth basketball team
wms Its first game, but loses
three stl'alght to fall to 1-3 be-
fore the Christmas break North
blew an 18-point lead to lose to
South

trouble findmg the tIme to stick
WIth an exercise program. Each
motivating low Impact aerobIC
class is 45 minutes long.

The two eIght-week seSSIOns
begin the week of Jan 8, WIth
classes being held on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6 to 6:45
a m.; Mondays and Wednesdays
from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m In order
to beglll thIS excltmg addition to
your daily work routine, call Su-
per Shape at 772-9470. Enroll-
ment is limited

motorcoach transportation IS
provided with return to the War
Memol'lal scheduled for 11:30
pm.

SkI HI manuals are available
at the War Memorial's front
desk MembershIp application
and parental release forms, con.
tained III the manuals. must be
signed and on file pnor to mak-
mg trip reservatIOns. Call 881-
7511 for additional Information.

----_-.:---------..• COUPON.-

• UP TO S QTS. OIL
• OIL FILTER
• LUBE & FREE SAFETY

INSPECTION

$159
~/COUpon .lCll/r ..

'-27-90 "Most can--------------

IWINTERIZE $PICIAl I
RUSH & FlU I

COOliNG SymM J
• leAK CHECK II •ANTI-FREEZE INCL. ,

I$2895
w/_ IL----__~~:.~~J

,..-------------...,I .COUPON. ,

: Oil. LUBE & :
r FilTER SPECIAL :

Ir
I
I

~~
~-;'S>'Jaguar

:rJQIYJQJl!J~...

• Behind Rob Khoenle, the
South basketball team Jump~ out
t 4-2 record, Includmg a
oat Norththree-powt Will a

Khoenle IS aVeJag1l1g about 20
pomts per game

• The ULS hockey team IS
ranked No 1 m Class B-C-D
Doug Wood IS leadlllg the charge

byslttlng IS available at all
morlllng sessIOns Evenlllg
c1a<;&esare held Mondays, Tues-
days and ThUlsdays at 6:45, and
at Harper Woods Library on
Mondays and Wednesdays at 7

Attention SQilors and Power Botters
ClASSES IN SAIL BOATING &; POWER BOATING

Begin the 90s with no excuses

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

Mtlhons of Americans are say-
mg hello to a new, healthIer way
of hfe by makmg a famihar reso-
IULIon. "I will be phYSically fit
thiS year."

But all good resolutIOns are
meant to be broken, nght?
Wrong! Super Shape Inc. IS giv-
mg you no excuse not to adhere
to your resolution thIS year by
offermg you a "no excuse" exer-
Cise class.

The classes !U'e formated for
the "on the go" person who has

Given by Grosse POinte Power Squadron
CLASS STARTSMONDAY, JANUARY 15,1990

TIME 7 30 P M CAFETERIA

G~OSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

-ALL DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED_

bers who have earned the Pine
Knob "D" patch or better. Cost
of each trip IS $25 per student.

Advance reservations for all
Ski HI trips is required. Reserva-
tions for Friday, Jan. 12, are
suggested to be in no later than
Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 9 p.m.

The Senior Club (grades 9-12)
leaves the War Memorial at 4
p.m, the Junior Club (grades 6-
8) leaves at 4:15 p.m. Deluxe

"THE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER
IN THE POINTES"

r------------,• CCQtoN.

I PRE-WINTER f
I TRANSMISSION I, snvlQ I
I ·CHANGE R.Uro II•REPlACE PAN GASkET ,

• ClEAN SCREENI•ADJUST lANDS & LINMGE JI (If NnIC:AIl.E} J
• ROAD TtST1$2895 JJ w/~ ,L----- ~_!.!"~..L

Chnstmas Tournament Bob
Beltz powered the Norsemen to a
4-3 wm over ULS, and a 64 wm
over South

• The ULS hoop team got off
to a 2 1 stari and earned some
respect, gettmg ranked No 3 1Il
the Class C polls

Fitness Firm offers nutritional guidelines
p m Class fees are $35 for the
eIght-week sessIOn and stUdents
are encouraged to attend addI-
tIOnal classes at no additIOnal
cost For further information
call 343-0040 or 886-7534 '

The FItness FIrm will offel
gUldelmes for good ba~lc nutll
tlOnal practices durmg c1l1b&eS
whIch are scheduled to begIn III

Gt'Osse Pomte and Harper Woods
the week of Jail 8

Couplmg safe, eflectlve and
progressive exel ClbE' programs
WIth healthy tIpS and handouts
WIll help student.> begIn to
achIeve theIr goab

All classes are led by profes
slonfll mstructOl s :md mclude
floor exercises fm firmmg and
tomng, warm up fm safe lImber
Ing of the muscles, an aerobIC
segment fO!'cardIOvascular condi-
tIOning and a cool-down for
heart-rate recovery

Classes are held at Christ the
Kmg Church on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 930, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 930 a m Ba-

Ski Hi Club begins 1990 campaign
The War Memollal's Ski Hi

Club begIns the 1990 season
With a tWI-mght tnp to Pille
Knob Jan 12

MembershIp IS open to all 6-12
graders who reSIde m or attend
school III Glosse Pomte Dues
are $7 per student, plus $1.50 for
the mandatory War Memorial
patch

The club sponsors six Friday
tl'lPS, open to all members, plus
two day tnps, open to senior club
members and Junior club mem-

SPORTS SCORES USA
1.900.230.STAT

24 hrs.
I $1.50'MIN. ALL SPORTS

PboUJ by Rob fullon

trOit allowed South to capture Its
nInth tItle in 16 years, and close
out Its affihation wIth the
E M L. Quarterback Brian
Letscher helped South score 110
pomts III three games

• The South boys' cross coun-
try team fimshes the season 8-1,
ItS best finIsh ever

• ULS' Maltma Jemnt cans
20 POInts m a 37-34 basketball
wm over GIeenhllls.

• The South gIl'Is' CI'OSScoun-
try team won Its 11th straight
EM L title

• On a roll, the North girls'
basketball team beat KetterIng,
40-37 KatIe Loeher's two free
thl'Ows m the final mmute
prOVided the margm of vIctory.

• In the regular season foot-
ball finale, South shelled NOIth,
42 14 It was the most lopsided
VlCtOl}'In the 21-year history of
the annual clash North still
holds the overall lead, 11-10

In that game, BrIan Letscher
I'Ushed for three touchdowns and
threw for another, propellIng
South to Its second playoff berth
m three years One week later,
however, the South offense was
stynlled at King, 41-0 South fin
Ished 8 2 ove)'all

• A 55.0 romp over Ham-
tl amck, gave the ULS football
team Its best fimsh smce 1966,
7-2 Chns CalToll, who rushed
for more than 1,000 yards, and
KeVin WhItfield became one of
the strongest backfields m Class
C

NOVEMBER
• The North gIrls' cross coun-

try team won Its first regIOnal
title smce 1986 NIkki Van.
Oppens and Laurm Schultz
paced the way A couple weeks
later, the girls took ninth m the
state, behmd VanOppens' 13th-
place run

Nikki VanOppens finished
13th in the state for North,

• The ULS field hockey team
finished second m the state tour-
nament.

• After wmning the WhIte DI-
VISIOnchampionship, the North
gIrls' basketball team was up-
ended by RegIna III the dlstl'lct
tournament. North fimshed 17-3,
and 8-1 m the league. KIm Rei-
ter was named the league's
MVP. MelIssa Champme, as well
as ReIter, pIcked up honorable
mentIOns in the All State voting

• The Grosse Pomte South
gIrls' basketball team struggled
all season, but advanced to the
dlstl'lct finals at North However,
after South scored only two
fourth-quarter points, RegIna
took the tItle, 5521

• In the Class A cross country
meet, the South gIrls' team took
13th

• Bob Wood and Chuck Hol-
losy were inducted mto the
MichIgan HIgh School Coaches
ASSOCIatIOnHall of Fame, and
the Basketball Coaches ASSOCia-
tIOn of Michigan Hall of Fame,
respectIvely.

• ULS' boys' SOCcerteam was
ousted, 3-0, by Country Day in
the state semIfinals.

• Kim RIgel led South with a
wm m the 200 freestyle, but
North dominated the swim meet,
97.74 North, which eventually
placed sixth In the state meet,
was led by diver Denise Brown.

• ULS' Kandia Milton signed
with Niagara University to play
hoops next fal!.

DECEMBER
• The North hockey team be.

gins the season 3-8, but finds a
quick fix by winning the ULS

Photo b.l Rob fulton

Photo by ROOfulton

team beat ChIcago Andrews, 4-0
• The South tennIs team Won

Its 16th straight E.M.L. title,
and then went on to WIn the re-
glOnals Two weeks later, the
team finIshed sIxth m the state
champIOnships, with the No 2
doubles team of Cathel'1ne Yan-

cey and Beth Bonanm leading
the way

• LIZ Mange, Star of the Sea's
No 1 smgles player, heLped the
Tunas beat Our Lady of the
Lakes

• The ULS SOCcer team lost
only Its second game of the sea-
SOil,1-0, to Cranbrook

• The North boys' cross coun-
tl1' team tIed Romeo for the
WhIte DiVISIOntitle under first
year head coach Pat WIlson.

• North's Wendy Mader swam
a 1 03 3 In the 100 butterfly m a
9181 loss to top-ranked Blrmmg.
ham Groves.

• The ULS gIrls' tenms team
closed out the 1980s With Its
10th straight Class CoD tenms
champIOnshIp

• The North SOCcerteam gets
ItS fourth straight shutout, and
had not gIVen up a goal in 560
mmutes of pLay Goabe Don Ro-
satI was the bIg stopper m net

• f.nn Llewellyn, Tma Hlgel,
KIm Hlgel and Amy Verlmden
take first m the medley relay as
South beats EIsenhower. 13039

• After strugglmg most of the
way, the North football team
beat Roseville, 3021, to earn a
co-champIOnshIp In the WhIte
DIVISIOn ChrIS Meathe rushed
for 117 yards on 18 CalTIes

• WIth Its seventh straight
wm, the South football team ceL-
ebrated the E M.L champion.
~hlp A 38-14 Win over East De-

ULS' Chrl. Carroll ru.hed
for more than 1,000 yard.,

_2C S~
Review
From page IC

and 10 )'ebounds In NOIth's 47
45 Will ovel UtICa The Lady
Norsemen moved to 5 1 overall
,.,d 2-1 m the WhIte DIVision

• The ULS gIrls' tennIs team,
ranked No 1 m all classes, re-

North's Kim Reiter became an All-State hooper this season.

mamed undefeated. FIve of the
top 10 playels were freshmen
lexIe Cram was the only semor,
and she mcknamed the fresh
man class the Babv Bunch

OCTOBER
• The South soccel team be-

gan the month WIth a 10-1 re-
cord, SCOling 50 goals and gIvmg
up only three

• The NOlih SOCcerteam, de-
spIte losmg Angelo Gntsas and
John Kambetsos to mJurles, was
ranked No 7 m Class A WIth an
8-1 overall record

• The North gIlls' cross coun-
try team took the first 17 places
m a 15 50 wm over COUSinO
Laurm Schultz, NIkki Van-
Oppens and Alhson LleboJd took
the top thl ee spots

• Susannah McAndrew's first-
place run of 21 33 helped the
South girls' cross countly team
remam unbeaten WIth wms over
Mount Clemens and L'Anse
Creuse North

• Doug Wood booted the only
goal m ULS' 1 0 wm over South
Paul Lanzon got the Will III net,
and stopped a penalty shot late
In the game

• Blyan Ford, Chns Meathe
and Charbe Stumb all scored
touch~owns m North's 2114 wm
over L'Anse Creuse

• Holly Walker and Molly
Katchmark (No 1 doubles) wm
to help South beat Dearborn III
tenms

• MIke Whelan booted a 35-
yard field goal and five extra
pomts, helpmg ULS beat Wes-
leyan Academy, 35-0

• Mark Sonnenberg (South)
and Scott Colhns (North) run a
neck-and-neck race III the annual
North-South cross countl'y
match Colbns misses the final
turn and Sonnenber WIdens the
margIn, but Collins closes It,
only to lose by one second
South, as a team, prevaIled, 23.
34, for the second straight sea-
son

• The North gJrls' cross coun-
try team, ranked m the top five
of Class A. moved ItS record to
11-0, WIth It<; becond straight
win over South, 154.5 NIkkI
VanOppens. Laun/] Schultz,
Jpnny McLalm, Hopp Peters and
Anne Mane Scallc/] take the top
five spot'> for North

• The South football team won
It,> fifth straIght. 28 0, over An-
chor Bay. Mike Montagne fin-
Ished With 85 yards on 16 car
nes and two touchdowns It was
hl<; first gnme back after mlssmg
the 440 romp over Mount Cle-
mens th(' prevIOus week

• Sarah Stack poole scored two
goal'> [I'> the ULS field hockey

•
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Presenting the First LowSmoke Cigarette for Women.
We're so sure you're going to love everything about new
SupelS/ims from Virginia Slims,we are offering you a free pack.
Because new Supersltms give off 70% less smoke from the lit
end than the leading 100 mm cigarettes and 60% lessthan the
other ultra thin, Capri, as tested under laboratory conditions.
And that's just the beginning. Besides being the sleekest, most
elegant Virginia Slims yet, Supersltms are also ultra low tar.
But you'd never guess that from the taste.

6 mg "lar:' 0 5 mg ",colrne av per cigaretle bvfTC melhod

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

•

~ Ph I P MOrriS Inc 1989
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236• Monday 4 pm-All BORDER
and MEASURED (special type

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL EST A TE FOR RENT
bold. caps. etc } must be In our of

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted 10 Renl• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Help Wanted Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/
948 Insulalron

or CHANGES must be In our office 202 Help Wanled Clerical 602 Ford Condos for Renl 900 Air Condlhonlng
949 Janitorial Service

by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanled Denial! 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm InstaliallOn/
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc Condos Wanted Repair
• 12 Noon TueSday-Regular liner

204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscaping/Snow
ads No borders measured can 205 Help Wanled legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage for Rent 903 Appliance Repalr~ Removal
cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphalt Paving Aepall 943 Lawn Maintenance207 Help Wanted.Sales 606 PartSlTlres/Alarms Siorage Wanted 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 lawn Mower/Snow

CASH RATES 10 words $4 00 208 Employment Agenty 609 Renlals/leaslng 713 Industrial! 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair
each add,llonal word 40~ $100

610 Sports Cars Warehouse Renlal 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum
fee for billing

611 TruCks 714 LIVing Quarters 10 Share 906 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 locksmllhSITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Molor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mmor Service

OPEN RATES: Measured ads
613 Wanted To Buy for Renl 910 Boal R6Parrs/ 946 MOVing/Storage

$948 per lOch Border ads $1050
614 Aulo Insurance 716 OU,ces/ Commercial lor Maintenance 953 MUSICInslrumenl Repalf

per Inch Additional charges tor 300 Babysillers
Renl 911 Blick/Block Work 954 Painling/Decorating

301 Clellcal
717 Offices/Commercial 9'~ J:lulldlno/RemOdell"~ 954 Paper Hanging

phOlos, art work elc

"
302 Convalescent Care

RECREATIONAL Wanled 913 BUSinessMachine epall 925 Pal los/Decks

CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care
716 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pesl Conlrol

SHIP' We reserve the fight to clas. 304 General
719 Rent With 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 P,ano Tunlng/Rep8lr

slty each ad under liS appropriate 305 House Cleaning 650 Alfplanes
Opllon 10Buy 916 Carpet InslalialiOn 917 PJasteling

heading The publisher reserves 306 House Silting 651 Boats and Motors
720 Rooms lor Renl 917 Ceiling Repalf 957 Plumbing/Healing

307 Nurses Aides 652 80al Insurance
721 VacatIOn Renlal- 916 Cement Work 958 Pool Service

the light to ed" or reject copy sub- 308 Olf,ce Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service
Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Printing/EngraVing

mIlled tor publicallOn 309 Sales 654 Boat Siorage/ DOCkage
722 Vacalron Renlal- 920 Chimney Repalf 903 Refflgeralor Service

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secretanal Serv'ces 655 Campers
Oul 01 State 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling

MENTS: ResponSibility tor display 656 Motorbikes
723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing Service

657 MOlorcycles
Northern Michigan 923 ConSlruClion Servrce 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpenfng

and classltled advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 656 Motor Homes
724 Vacalion Rental- 924 Decoraling Service 962 Screen Repalf

Ilmlled 10 either a cancellation at 659 Snowmobiles
Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 Septic Tank Repalf

the charge or a re-run of Ihe par- 400 Antiques 660 Trarlers
725 Aenlals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Serv,ce

lion In error Notification must be 401 Appliances
Oul.State Michigan 927 Draperies 965 Sewing Machine Repair

402 Aucllons
928 DressmaklnglTallonng 966 Slipcovers

given In time for correction In the
403 Brcycles

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy
follOWing Issue We assume no re 404 Garage/Yard/

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclrrcal Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslblhty for Ihe same afler Ihe Basement Sales

931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal
405 Estale Sales 700 Apls/Flats/

932 Engraving/Prrnling 962 Siorms and Screens

f,rsl insertIOn
Duplex- Grosse Pornte/ 600 Houses for Sale406 Firewood
Harper WOods 801 Commercial BUildings 933 Excavallng 968 Slucco

ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel
701 Apls/Flats/ 802 Commercial Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service

406 Household Sales
Duplex- 603 Condos/Apts/Flals 935 Flfeplaces 970 T V /Aadlo/CB RadiO

100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles
DelrOIliBaf::r.ce 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 971 Telephone Repalf

101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments
Wayne County 805 Farms Rerlnrshing 972 TenniS Court

102 LOSIand Found 41' Offrce/Buslness
702 Apls/Flals/ 806 FlOrida Property 937 Furnace Repalf/ 973 Tile Work

103 LeQal Nollces Eqwpment
Duplex- 607 Inveslment Property Inslallallon 943 Tree Service

104 Oblluanes 412 Wanlefj 10 Buy
St Clalf Shores/ 806 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Relln'shlng/ 913 TypeWriter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 lake/RIVer Lors Repalfs 938 Upholstery703 Apts/Flals/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass AutomOllve 974 VCR Repair

ANIMALS
Duplex- 611 Lots ror Sale 940 Glass. Resldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

105 Answering Services
Wanled to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repalfs- 976 Ventllallon Service

106 Camps
500 Adopt A Pet 704 Halls for Aenl Contracts Slalned/ Beveled 954 Wallpapenng

107 Catenng
501 Blfds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing

108 Drive Your Car
502 Horses tOr Sales

Grosse POlnle/ Homes 943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer

109 Enlertarnment
503 Household Pels

Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan LOis Landscaping 907 Waterprootlng

110 Health and Nutrllion
tor Sale

706 Houses- 815 Out or State Property 944 Guners 976 Water Softening

11' Hobby Instruclion
504 Humane SOClelJes

DetrOit/Balance 616 Real Eslate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding

112 MUSICEducalion
505 Lost and Found

Wayne Counly 8t7 Real Eslate Wanled 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

113 Party Planners/ Helpers
506 Pel Sreedlng

8t8 Sale or Lease 947 Heatrng and Cooling 981 Window Washing

114 Schools
507 Pet EqUipment 707 Houses-

819 Cemelery Lots 982 Woodburner Service
SI Clair Shores/

115 TransportallonlTravel
508 Pet Groomrng

Macomb County 620 BUSinessOpporlunJIles
116 Tutollng/Educatlon
117 Secretarral Services

THANK YOU
for

YOUR PATRONAGE

200 HHp WANTED GENERAl

200 HHP WANT£D Gf"lfRJIl

WAREHOUSE help, imme-
dtate opening Small St
ClaIr Shores Health care
Company Permanent
part-tIme hours from 8'30
to 1:30PM Candidate
must be dependable and
responSible. Some heavy
work involVed Apply to
Healthmark, Industries,
22522 E Nine Mile Road,
St Clair Shores, Mi
48080

SNOW removers wanted
Must have own truck and
plow 526-4139.

AGGRESSIVE Real Estate
Broker needs aggresswe
salespeople with good
communicatIOn skills. Will
train Includes insurance
benetils, hrgh commlS-
SIOf1S, management 0p-
portunities. Power Br0-
kers, 264-1100.

PHONE gIrlS, $4. PIZZa
makers, $4.50. Delrvery
boys Ex-Domll'lO's em-
ployees welcome. lJttIe
Italy Plzzena. 526-0300

STATION attendant Full
ttme. Village Marathon.
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse POinte. see Phil
In am.

BOOKSTORE Clerk, 28
hours per week, $4.25
per hour Apply In per_
son, Friday January 5th
1 to 6 p m New Horizons
Book Shop 13 Mile at Lit.
tie Mack

SERVERS needed for
ROostertal1 Catering
$750 to $11 00 per hour.
822-1234

DEPARTMENT
SUPERVISOR

Clerical support area
needs hands-on dlrec.
tlon from experienced
typIst With spread sheet
and data base expo-
sure Confidential pro-
Jects are helped by ac-
counting or Insurance
background Fee paId,

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair ShoreSn4-G730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MATURE
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

~IVER fOJ Pathology Lab-
oratory, young lady pre-
terred 20485 Mack Ave I

Grosse POlnle Woods
886-0201, Monday
through Friday

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
office. ThIS opportun~y
IS ideal for a retired
person, housewives
looking to supplement
family income or just
good part time
afternoon workers -
until 9:30 p.m.
ReqUirements are
maturity. "phone poise"
and a goOd "gift of gab"
along with Willingness
to learn and
dependability. We are
an established - family
type "east area firm.
Full training, good
hourly base,
commission and bonus
to lhase who qualify.
Please leave message
for Mr. Bryant.

886-1763

200 HHP WANTED G£NERAl

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
FLEXiBlE HOORS

-COMPETITIVE PAY. TRAINING PROGRAM
Snack Bar In Major reloll store Wllh responSibility for In.
ventory tOOd cost. scheduling and general operations
Experience preferred, Musf have high energy and the
dnve fo suceed ApPIV now tor Immechote opening at

TARGET STOlES, INC.
ilL AIRi CENTER,• MlfeNan Dyte

LOCAL pholography bUSI-
ness- ages 25 older, neat
appearance, mature and
married, computer expen-
ence and light bookkeep-
Ing helpful Must be Will-
Ing to work TUesday thru
Fnday 9-.:i, Salurdays 1Q.
3 Musl have valid dnvers
license, With transpcra-
tlon References required
Can tor rntel'Vlew 884-
4421

FULL and part time teacher
aSSistant's needed for In-
fant and pre school pro-
gram Small Wonders,
882-2940

TANNING salon receptIOn-
ISt Afternoonsl week-
ends 777-0355

GROSSE POinte area- man-
ager for dry cleaners, ex-
perienced. 881-1224,
886-1811

200 HElP WANTED GfNERAl

WILL
HIRE

881-1000

THE Pnnceton ReView, the
nation's nurn/)er 00f'l lest
prep service, seeks SAT
IOstructors In the Grosse
POinte area Bflght, en-
thUSiastic college stu-
dents or recent grads
with high standardized
test scores $12.00fhr
starting 10 hrsfweek
LSAT, GMAT, GRE also
Gall Roger at 851-1133
between 2- 5pm, Mon-
day- ThUrsday

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

Provides the basI opportu-
nity tor SUCCESS 10 seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter-
ested In extensive
tramlng, including Pre1l-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Pomte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800.
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
DRIVERS NEEDEDI

Good dnvlng record Will
train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

$7 PER HOURr
Reslaurants have premium

starting wages up to $7
per hour for qualified, ex-
peneneed personnel Ex-
panding Brg Boy Reslau-
rants have Immediate
openings tor Walt per-
sons, cooks, dishwashers,
bus persons, and ca'lh-
lers Also, otteflng full
benefit package Apply In
person (no phone InQUI-
fles pleasel) at 9 Mile and
Jefferson or 16624 Mack
(al Cadieux) Brg Boy

Immediately-Badly
needed order desk as-
sistants to help our
sales department If you
are dependable and
sincere WIth a pleasant,
bUSiness - like phone
manner, please re-
spond Hourly wage
With bonus and Incen-
tives, solid 17-year-old
manufacturer In preas-
ant eastSIde location,
With advancement op-
portunrty Call Mr
Smiley

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WAITERS or waitresses
needed Apply In perSQCl
The Pirates Cove, 1~1
Mack '

,

CROSSING guard, 10
hours a week at $1268 a
day With a monthly pay,
Incentive Contact Ms El-
lie at 822-7400 Grosse
POinte Park Public Safty

PIZZA delivery person
wanted, must know
Grosse POinte area Call
after 4 886-8842

FULL service salon needs
hair techniCians, taclal,
hair replacement ChairS
available In new, flrSl
class salon 194 and 16
area Experienced only
High percenlage or booth
rental available 465.
6970, Bev

MR. C's
DELI

fleXible work schedule.
Starting pay based on
expellence Will train
for cashier, dell clerk,
cooks and stock
positions, Must be 15.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Dell.

RECEPTIONIST tor Medical
office, no expenence nec-
essary, WIll train Apply In
person 9901 Whl"ler, or
call 527-7310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
APPLICATIONS accepted

for full or part-time stock
clerk MUSl be 18, able 10
work am Yorkshlle Food
Market, 16711 Mack

PERSON needed to feed
our cat starting January
28 thru February 28 882-
6196

TRAVEL agent Outstand-
Ing positIOn for very ex-
pellenced agent 886-
8805

PRESSERS, counter gIrl
wan led Starling pay
$4 50 or up depending
on expellence Grosse
POinte Laundry, 21138
Mack 881-6942

- .. - - - - ,... - -.. - - .. --- ..-.......- ....-----" ---
f'~-;-<-I

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prill ter
IBM OP"!Iow SIiPPort

BUSUlCSS • Techrncal
AcademiC

MedJcal • Dental. Legal
Letters • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets • Involang

Forms ProcessmlS
Cassellc Transcnp,lon

Personahzed
Repehhve Lellers

Envelo~ • Labels
MaLhng List Mamtenance

Theses • DlSscrtatlons
Term Papers. Manuscripts

ForClgn Language Worl<
Equahons • GraphiCS

Stahstics • Tables. Charts
Resumes. Cover Letters

App!Jcabon Forms
822-4800

200 HElP WANTED GENEUl

PROFESSIONAL reliable
lady working from home
Will prOVide accurale and
confidentIal tyPing! word
processing 882-52n

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884--2332
PROFESSIONAL typmgl

word processing Expefl-
ence In court transcnpts,
medical reports, resumes,
InVOtee billing. 885-0942

BUS boys, dish washers
and hostesses Full time
$5 00 hour plus liPS Part
lime $4 25 hour plus lips
Apply Monday- Fnday, 2-
4 PM Onglnal Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave-
nue

NOW hiring al The Front
Page Saloon Cooks and
waitress Call after 6 p m
884.9441

IMMEDIATE hlflng, barten-
der, wartresses, cooks
and bus person Shores
Inn Food and SPlfltS
773-8940

EXPERIENCED Hallmark
salesperson needed for
Ren-Cen Hallmark Shop
Please apply In person or
call 259-8162

URGENTLY needed, de-
pendable, mature, sales
person for card and gift
shop Expellenced pre-
ferred but Will train nght
person 354-6220

PART. TIME assistant
needed for pre school, 5
days per week Afternoon
posItIOn available Expell-
ence preferred bUl not
necessary $4 per hour
881.3460

INMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCA nON

11 b TUTORING EDUCA liON

PIANO entertalnmenl, p0-
pular/ classlcall old favor-
lies Coctal\ parties, wed-
dings/ all Ocoaslons
Grosse POinte ~215

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

LuLu T. Clown &
A Batman

886-5520
FAIRY GOdmother available

tor entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's tor all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

CLASSICAL music tor any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUllar, Winds,
vOice. 354-6276

DOODLES the Clown-
Make your birthday spe-
Cial 824-2251 Reason-
able rates I

11 7 SECRETARIAL ~fllVICrs

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Cerllf,ed Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO InSlrucllons- 18
years expenence, cert,-
tied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

FLUTE or Plano lessens
given by college edu-
cated musIcian 839-8099

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available tor lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO leacher wlIh degree
has opemng for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
denls Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparallon
General.Personal TYPing
MedIcal, Legal, BuslOess

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Yernler

n4.5444

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

r

'0 I PRAYERS

100 PEIISONA lS

100 I"USONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

(

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6 501 day VE9-
1385

I Will come 10 you and take
your portrails 881-4413

NOYENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart at

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say Ih,s prayer 9 times a
day By the 81h day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised Thank
you tor answenng my
prayerl Special thanks to
Sacred Heart C S

THANKS Holy SPlfit and
Sl Jude for favors re-
ceived M B

PROFESSIONAL vocallsl
Available for Weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

LIGHT.HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS

885-4210

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J SeMe&-Any Occasron

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCED
Great Music Select/on

Very Competitive

881-1817

from
Grosse Pointe

Christmas Lighting Co.

100 PEIISONAlS

100 I'USONALS

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION & WIRING
Residential & Commercial
• Bonded & Insured
• Reasonable Rates
DON BRIDGES 839-9528

18 years experience
With A.T.& T. and M.B.T.

MASSAGE. Relax your
muscles Feel good
Mike Between 9 a m
and 12 noon 777-2591

MASSAGE. ProfeSSional,
heal1hful, relaXing Ten
years expeflence GIf1
cerlltlcates available
House calls opllonal Call
JUdy 882-3856

HAVE you run oul at lime?
We shop, plan, organize
and take care of It all for
you Personal Touch
n4-6199

WINSTED'S custom tram-
Ing Framing, ma"lng and
quality work Reasonable
rales Margarel, 331-
2378

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift cert,t,cales
available Betsy Breckels,
AMT A Certified 884-
1670

We WIsh our many mce customers a very
HAPPY NEW YEAR and thank you for
your support and confidence

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anlhony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

SMALL Dog S,",ng- nol
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent reterences
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

FIRST MAID, when quality
and protesslonallsm are
Important, relief and
peace of mind are essen-
l1al call 228-9262

•
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409 MISCHlAN£OUS

ARTlCm

405 ElTATE SAlES

ST~REO cabinet walnut,
excellent COndition. $300
newl reasonable offer
884-3834

AMCREST fine chIna, ser-
vice for 12, (AngellQue
pattern) Drexel easy
chairs, marble coffee ta-
ble Many yards of lined
drapes 884-2983

RCA XL-100 console,
doors 25" Great buy.
$185 331-4186 after 6

MOVING sale, 588 Wash-
Ington, Saturday, January
6th, 10 am to 4pm An.
tlque Secrelary and cof-
fee table, Family room
sofa, matching chair and
ottoman Playpen, high-
chair, changing table,
Apnca stroller, carseats
Area rug, end tables,
chairs, china, old glass,
etc

MARCY 2300 we!Qht ma-
chme, including Pee.
deck, 200 Ibs and extras
790-0314

TWO winged back colonl8l
chalrs,"Conover" Excel-
lent condition Sofa, good
cond,llon $300 884
9221

WORD processor, top qual-
Ity Call 681-4111 fof
more InformatIOn

KARL Mentlenf 6elg ,I
country hutch Excellent
condition $1,000 566-
8372, Sterling Heights
area

JBL S300 series loud
speakers (the real ones!),
$3,500 pair SerIOUS in.
qUlrles only MOnday. Fri-
day, 8- 5, 774-7727, ask
for Steve

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FR'DAY,8-5

\
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE PCl'NTE NEWS
, 882-6900 J

404 GA~AGE YARD
USIMfNT SAlES

405 ESTATE SAlES

406 fIREWOOD

405 (STATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIlTICUS

NEXT WEEK'S SALE

MOVING salel Baby
clothes, appliances,
household Ilems and lots
more Saturday, January
6th, 9 105

MOVING sale. mlscella.
neous Items Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5 22307 Erben
(3 blocks south of 11 Mile
Road and Jefferson) 792-
5776 for InformatIOn

HOUSEHOLD sale' Some
antiques, miscellaneous
Everything goes 18681
Westphalia, belween
Hoover and SChoenherr,
from 10- 3 Friday and
Saturday

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
BOOK Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

ESTATE sale- 5097 UnIVer-
SIty, Frrday, Saturday, 12.
5

ESTATE sale Friday and
Saturday 10- 3 9 piece
mahogany dining room
set, work benches, odds
and ends 759 Washing-
ton, Grosse POinte

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free OHers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

FIREPLACE wOOd Sea.
soned, dry With kindling
Delivery $55 293-6453

FIREWOOD, stacked and
delivered $50 885-5997

CHIMNEY caps, $47 50 In.
stalled ChImney clean.
lng, $64 50 685-3311

GUARANTEED 2 year sea-
soned firewOOd, $75 de-
livered 7 days 790-2493

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527.2260

~\
~aiJlbow 8gtate gaQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOL.D L.IQUIDATIONS

Excellent Glen anr:rtfa~~~~=
References 885-0826 ~

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

We have decided to postpone this major
sale one week. There are so many IttHnS
we found we could not get it all set up for
this coming weekend.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A,M •• 4:00 PM

ESTATE SALE
JANUARY 12. 13
1408 SEMINOLE

DETROIT
TWO BLOCKS OFF JEFFERSON ON THE
CORNER OF AGNES IN INDIAN VILL.AGE

All are welcome to our first ever T"",~,.
Huntl

ThiS hlstonc 4 story 10 bedroom home IS filled with
thousands of sale Items mcludmg furnIture, Jeep
and car memorablha, china and glassware, decora-
tive Items, books, apphances, bar ware, hnens,
kItchen ware, office supphes, 4 fireproof safes,
movie memorablha, men's c10thmg and much,
much more

Mark your calendar today for next weekend, January
12 & 13. Don't miss thiS unique opportunity to pur.
chase affordable treasures from one of DetroIt's lov.
ehest old homes Plan to bring your friends and
spend the day WIth us

NUMBeRS AVAILABlE FROM 9:00-10:00 A.M. FRIDAY.
FOR MORE INFORMAnoH, DlRECllONS OR DETAILS
CAU. THE 24-HOUR HOlUNE AT "5-1410.

HAPPY NEW YEARl
to our

GOOD FRIENDS
and CUSTOMERS

from
Susan Hartz and Staff

~oo MERClIANDIS(
ANTIQUES

400 M(IlCHANDISl
ANTIQU(S

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana CarefUlly se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday Ihru Fnqay, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8--5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday,
ThurSday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ANTIQUE French Vernl-
Manln style cuno cabinet
circa 1880, gold leafed
small cabinet With bronze
ormolu mounts, curved
glass, and hand painted
reserves, IlQhted, $2,800
or best offer After 7 p m
822-4155, 823-0495

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

MACOMB MALL
JANUARY 11.14

GraliOt at MasoniC, Rose-
Ville ThUrsday thru Sun-
day dUring Mall hours
Free admission I Mall filled
With antiques and collecti-
bles

Gloria SIegert
Show Manager

Manchester Antique Mall
HAPPY NEW YEARl

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 (jays 10-5

428-9357

CL~SJFIED ADS
CAll 882-6900
THE COLONIAL

SHOP
25701 JEFFERSON

NEAR 10 MILE
Antiques, furniture, china,

buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday _
Saturday, 11-6

772-Q430

COC GARA(,{ URO
, RASlMlNT ~Am

HOUS( ~ITTlNG

400 MEIlCHANDIS(
ANTIQU(S

30] SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

30~ SITUATION WANTIO
OffiCE CLEANING

COO MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUlS

COLLEGE Instructor work.
Ing on PhD seeks to reo
duce monthly expenses
LOOking to houses It or
share house Quret, re-
sponSible 881.1515

BUSINESSMANI Handy
man available for houses.
IlIlng dUring winter vaca-
lions Former Grosse
POinte reSident 884.
3005

GENTLEMAN In tranSition
available to "House- Sit"
your home Lifelong
Grosse POinte reSident,
Impeccable references
Prefer 2 week minimum
Slay Please caU 881.
9232 for mutual Interview

?l1~
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

CERTIFIED Nurse Assls-
tanV aide, cook! lite duo
lies, live- In, excellent ref-
erences 882-2535

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

GROSSE POinte reSident
available afternoons or
nights, 8 - 12 hours 824-
6876.

A BIG 2-DA Y NEW YEARS

AUCTION

BLINDS cleaned ultrasoni-
cally Free pickup and
delivery Estimates ns-
7507

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SUMMIT MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Sunday, December 31
thru

Sunday, January 7
Telegraph at

Elizabeth Lake Rd.
Mall Hours

Open New Year's Day
COLLECTIBLE Penny

Weight and Fortune
Scale, $200 Hallwood
cash register, circa 1890,
solid bronze Tiffany re-
production shades Includ-
ing Dragon Fly and Pop-
pies- only four to sell
$500 each 775.6643
pm

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esll-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Phone 963.8469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

COC GAUGE UIO
BAS£M£NT SAm

FRIDA Y, JAN. 5, 1990, AT 5:30 P.M.
AND

SA TURDA Y, JAN. 6, 1990, AT 11 A.M.

ITEMS NOW ON DISPLA Y AT

MOVING SALE!
580 ALTER

(below Jeffwson)
Friday.Saturday 9 to 3

January 5th & 6th
Dining room set, Henredon sofa, chairs, lamps,
folding tables, lols of books, pictures, exercise
bike, Coleman lantern, linens, housewares,
ladders, dishes, lools, plumbing snake and lots
of collectible china, etc.

101 HElP WANTID ~Am

300 SITUATION WANHD
BA8HJm~S

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

FULL line fmanclal seTVIce
company IS now inter-
viewing indiViduals [0
market and serviCe ItS
products and clients
Starting salary and com-
prehenSive benefit pack.
age InclUded Call 792.
3939 for interview An
equal opportunlly em.
p10yer

MATURE, loVing, experi-
enced woman Wishes 10
babYSit full time Excel-
lent references 886-6152

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

302 SITUATION WANHO
CONVAmCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

832-6900

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bllllng and category
information.

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

305 SITUATION WANTfO
HOUSE CLEANING

ALTERATIONS of construc-
tIOn. safeguards ramps
doorway openings' doors
handrails. flOOT/ng en.
trance steps modified
door handles complete
InteT/orl exterior modifica-
tions AU questIOns an-
swered Mr Mitchell, MI
contractor, 885-1767, 9- 5
pm, Monday- Friday

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
aV8llable Experrenced In
the Grosse POInte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-<Xl35

NURSE'S aide, companion
Experienced, relrable, ex-
cellent references POSSI-
ble live- In 886-9332

CAREGIVER, elderly or
convalescent Days, over.
Mes, short-term, live-in
Excellent references 881-
0912

The Nanny Network, lne.
QUalIty professIOnal child

care In your home Call
us NOW tor Informatron

939-K'DS

BLINDS cleaned ultrasoni-
cally Free pIckup and
delivery Estimates 776-
7507

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POInte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, planos
or what have you Call for
free estimate.

822-4400
RESIDENT seeking room to

rent In home near Village
ExCellent references. 885-
3887

SENIOR Citizen, handi-
capped or anyone • Vol-
unteer work or free er-
rands done by Robin
884-2573

HEALTH Insurance claim
problems? I'll help submit
and get them settled
Betty 874-7806

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time fOf housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It fOf youl

• Reasonable
• References
• Expertenced

584-n18
HOUSE cleaning, reason.

able, dependable. very SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES, INC.
experienced Grosse 5138 WEST MICHIGAI'f AVE
Pomte references 885- YPSilANTI, MI 48197
2359 (313) 434.2660

UNfOUE woman wants gen- FAX 434-5366
eral housekeeping fOb, 9.5 MON -SAT, 11.5 SUN.Will deep clean, 839- L _
4706, 882.1566

HOUSE Cleaning. Stan your
year off a new way Call
Sue 775-8323 to clean
'Nary week or every other
week Available Monday.
Wednesday

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certifiCates Available
10% Off With ThIS Ad

FlTst Time Callers Only I

582-4445

,04 H/lP WANTED
OOMf~TlC

206 HHP WANTfO
PART TIME

20~ HElP WANHD lEGAl

PROFESSIONAL COuple
seeks IndIVidual to clean
and do laUndry, approx
10 hours per month. Ref-
erences a must. 884-
0304

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers. Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanlOflS and
Day Workers for pTivate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

RECEPTIONIST. Entry
level positIOn for ARecep-
tlOnist In DetrOIt Law firm
Experienced not reqUIred
Please send resume to
ReceptIOnist, 42467 Old
BTidge, Canton Mf.
48188

GROSSE POinte WOOds,
Insurance Defense Lillga-
tlon Law firm, needs ex.
perlenced Legal Secre-
tary. Send resume to'
POBox 36718 Grosse
POInte Woods, MI. 48236.

207 HElP WANTED SALES

PART.TlME help needed
for customer satisfactIOn
foUowup Must have
pleasant bUSiness like
phone manner and able
to call from your home
WIthout InterruptIOns For
more det8l1s and per.
sonal intervIew, please
call Bob Stnckroot at 886-
1700

CAFETERIA /
OPENING
PART-TIME

FIrst Federal of Michigan is
MIChIQ8ll's largest sav-
Ings Institution. Our Troy
cafetena has an ImmedI-
ate opening for a depend-
able individual seeking
part. t,me employment
WIth food seTVIce EXPERI.
ENCE The hours are
1030 am- 230 pm,
Monday through Fnday
DutIeS InclUde' dlShwash-
lng, beverages and dining
room service Pay IS c0m-
mensurate WIth experi-
ence.

If you are Interested and
qualified send your re-
sume to the attention of
The Employment Man-
ager or apply In person
10 a.m. 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday at.

FITst Federal of MlChlQ8n
1250 W 14 Mile Road

Troy. MI 48084
An Equal

OpportUnity Employer

SALES Tramee- exCellent
opportunity for advance-
ment at small manufac-
turer on DetrOIt's East
side Work IrlSlde during
training penod for 3 to 6
months. POSition re-
qUITes. pleasant phone
manners, good driVing
record, self.motivatlon,
work references and
some travel In MlChtgan
area after advancement
Nova Window and Door,
527-7910.

GOlDEN OPPORTUNITY!
Put NUmber 1 to WOf1< for

youl Looking !Of full-time,
seasoned saJes agents
lookIng to advance their
careers New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VIL-
LAGE OFFICE IS expand-
Ing staff Excellent pay
plans avaJlabIe, beautiful
WOfking environment FOf
confrdentlal interview,
contact MIChael Bojalad,
century 21 East, in the
Village, Grosse POInte

831.7100
ARE YOU SERIOUS

ABOUT SElLING
REAl ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS! Exten-
SIVe training, Including
Pre-ilCElflSe and Market.
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200. O!her Ioca.
tlOl1S, caN Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS2Oomc..

SALES person fOf alarm
company Experienced
only, great opportunity.
C811839-483Q

SALES posrtions available,
experience necessary.
Women's fine specialty
stOfe. call for 8PPOInt.
mant. 881-7020.

202 HIIP l'iANT!D ([(RICA[

203 HHP l'iANHO
DENTAl MfDlCAl

EXCELLENT
CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITIES
Some may lead to perma.

nent po$ltlOl1s
Long and Short

Term Assignments
• SecretaTlesiLegaJ & Exec
• TYP/SfS/ 55 w p.m
• Word Processors!

Data Clerks
• ReceptIOnistS! 45 wpm
RUTH PARADtSE TEMPS

964-0640
FRONT DESK

Busy Grosse POinte offiCe
needs some offICe expen.
ence WIth profeSSional
phone manner and ap-
pearance. Duties also In-
clude greeting people,
tyPing and mlSC duties
Salary DOE Excellent
benefits Including depen_
dent health coverage All
lobs fee paid.

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

776-0560 SI. Clair Shores
MESSENGER, file clerk fOf

Downtown law firm. Pre-
fer college stUdent, ap-
prox 30 hours per week
FleXible schedule Catl
961.1900 for IntervieW.

CLERlCALJ Data entry. Full
time, exP8nenced only
East side 882.7077

104 HElP WANTED
OOMfSTI(

DENTAL Hygienist needed
full or part. time In
Grosse POinte family
practiCe Pleasant ,"vlOre-
ment, good salary and
benefits 882-1389 or
343-0380 after 6.

GROSSE POinte Farms
dental office IS offenng a
team positIOn for a dental
hygienist Practice prevo
entatlve dentistry In a car-
Ing and stress- free atmo-
sphere Great opportunity
for fulfillment. Please call
886-6818

MEDICAL Billerl receptIOn-
Ist Part to full time. Bill-
Ing knowledge helpful
Donna at 772-723lJ.

DENTAL Hygienist, part
time, good salary, pleas-
ant eastSide practice.
771-0124 or 885-4179 af-
ter8pm

PeDtATRIC nurse tor home
care 886-5681

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
sIStant wanted for part or
full-tlrl1e position In brand
new dental office Must
be mature, respoI'ISlble
and outgoing. Please
send resume to: Grosse
POInte News, Box M.22,
96 Kercheval. Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI. 48236

EXPERIENCED MedIcal
Assistant or LPN fOf OBI
GYN office Good refer-
ences Call 10 to 4 774-
4530.

L.P.N. tor a full and part-
time posrtlOf'l at a busy
OoctOf's office In Grosse
POInte. Reply to. P.O
Box G1SO, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

MEDICAL AssIstanu Phlebo-
tomist Perry Comfort
care Laboratory are now
accepIlng appIlCatlOf'lS fOf
part. tIme and full time
ph Iebotomy posrtlOl1S l0-
cated at our Grosse
Pomte area draWIng sta-
tlOO Apply in person at
our Austin Drawing Sta-
tIOn, 17325 Mack Ave,
north of cadieUX Road

A 0Msi0n of Perry Drug
Stores,lnc

RECEPTIONISTI Asslstant
Office Manager WIth med-
ICal records, supel'VlSOry
and computer expenence
requITed for fast. paced
outpatIent psychiatriC
Clinic near Cottage H0spi-
tal Send resume to
PCMC, 131 Kercheval,
Ste 390, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI48236

DENTAL 8SSIstant needed,
full time positIOn Expen.
ence preferred Grosse
POInte family practiCe
Benehts Please send re-
sumes to. Box E18,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POInte, 48236

LIVE-IN care fOf elderty
gentleman In exchange
fOf room. board, and
weekly salary. Light
housekeeptng, meal prep-
aratIOn, and companIOn-
ship 8t John Hospital
area, references requrred.
1-349-2161

LIVE. IN compamon! aide
fOf grandma and krtll9.
nS-7239.

202 HElP WANHO ClERICAl

~

BABYSITTER With trans-
portation needed for in-
fant and preschooler,
Monday 430- 1000 pm
WedneSday 7 30- 10 00
P m In East Detroit
home References 773-
5462

MATURE woman to care
for my 3 year old SOn and
16 month old daughter In
our home 3 days per
week, 8- 6 30, beglnlng
January 9, 1990 Non-
smoker and references
required 685-8799

PERSON to care for 2
children In our home
Monday- Frrday, 8- 6
References reqUIred
Own transportation Sal-
ary negotiable Paid vaca-
tion and holidays Call
961-6800 9. 5 Monday-
Frrday

WANTED, In home day
care Non.smoker WIth
references 881-6832

CHEERY Sitler needed for a
4 year old, Monday &
Tuesday, 2 30 PM to 7
PM My home, must have
own transportation, Ideal
for high school senIOr
B84-D961

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full tlmel part.
trme GOOd salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

SITTER for school- aged
children, our bUSiness
travel requires several
overnights per month
Free time dunng school
hours Must have car
886-9335

LOVING sitler needed for
toddler, Wednesdays
8'30 to 4'30 882-7057

MATURE experienced
woman needed to care
for Infant Monday. Friday,
8'30- 5.00 Non-smoker,
references. 372-1427.

NANNY type for child care
and light housekeeping
Two school age children
and toddler, 5 days, 7'30-
5 Must have car Gas al-
lowance prOVided. Start
immediately $185 week.
After5,884-2067

SITTER needed, 2 days per
week, for 1 year old and
newborn Mack! Moross

• area 882-4114

BOOKKEEPeR. CPA firm
has poslllon for full
charge bookkeeper. Com.
puter expenence deslr-
able, full or part time
Send resumes to' Ward
& Ward, 21316 Mack Av-
enue, Grosse POinte
WOOds 48236.

RECEPTIONISTI
GIRL FRIDAY

Some clencal 20 hours per
week In Grosse POinte
send resume to: PO
Box G.l96, Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

RECEPTIONIST wanted for
downtown stockbroker-
age firm Experience
helpfUl but not necessary
Typing skills needed.
Contact 962-5525

SECRETARY for Real Es-
tate Company In Grosse
POinte Call for Intel"VleW
Ask for Les 884-3550

PART-TIME (2- 3 days a
week) ReceptlonlsllSec.
retary for local real estate
offICe. Expenence dealing
WIth publIC, basIC clencal
skIlls and famlJanty with
computers Wnte Box B-
100, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236

ACCOUNTS recelvablel
payable Must have 3- 5
years computerized ex-
perience, know general
ledger- type 45 wpm Call
Ruth at 886-0000.

CLERlCAL- TYPing, filing,
telephones Full or part
tIme, $4.501 hour Call
Cheryl Bahnke, 885-2408.

SECRETARY. Progr8SSlVe
CPA firm seeks secre-
tary Excellent opportunity
for an indIVIdual Inter.
ested In positive career
positIOn Word Star ex-
perience desirable Send
resume to: Ward and
Ward, 21316 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse POinte
Woods 48236

WORD Processor, part
time, fleXIble, evenings,
weekends for Eastside
consuiling ftrm Mac-
Intosh experrence de.
SITed send resumes to
Ms Susan DenniS, PO
Box 36778, Grosse
POinte Woods, MI 48236

COMPLETE MICROfIL.MING SERVICE:
..... IL.U"'ll.r~r-_ ........ II~ ........ ,... .. ,

_ • t ......*7Z:l?Srb>_.~~ .....-...



Be January 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

bOS AUTOMOTlV!
fOIl!IGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCkS

6 I 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

60S AUTOMOTlVf
FOREIGN

613 AUTOMOTIV!
WANTED TO BUY

1989 MAZARA TII, auto-
matiC, convertible Wllh
hard-top, only 1,200
miles, cream! tan leather,
full factory warranty,
$23,900 n8-1800,

1980 Datsun, 200 SX,
hatchback, stICk, sunroof,
good condition $995,
884-1835

1986 Audl 5000 S, blue me-
tallic! blue leather Inlerior,
loaded, eXcellent condi-
tion, $9,7001 best offer
979-5261

BMW- 7331- 1979- Excellent
conditIOn, 52,000 mIles,
maintenance records
343-0363

1981 Dalsun 280ZX Turbo,
T tops, loaded, 72,000
miles, non- smoker.
$4,800 882-4132

VOLKSWAGeN Jella, 1988
carat editIOn, Silver with
hand painted blue pm
stripe, 15,000 miles, one
year left on warranty, 5
speed, air, power wIn.
dows/ locks! mirrors, sun-
roof, fog lamps, alloy
wheels, cruise, removable
Blaupunkt, remote con-
trolled alarm with glass
breaking sensor $13,0001
negotiable. Leave mes-
sage at 886-2755,

HONDA 1986 Accord LX,
hatchback, 5 speed,
55,000 miles, eXcellent
condition, $7,000 882-
4872.

1986 HONDA Civic 4 door,
good conditIOn, AMlFM
stereo cassette. $4,700 or
best offer, After 4 PM.
881-1063.

1983 Saab, 4 door good
COnditIOn, air conditIOn-
Ing, 5 speed, $3,400
521-5425

1985 BMW, 325E, low mi.
leage, excellent condrttOll
$11,500, 885-9073

1973 1 Ton pickup, some
rust Good running condi-
tIOn $800 296-1280

1984 Ford Ranger XL T
pickup, 53,000 miles.
$3000, 882-8n2.

1989 Chevy S10, air, 4
speed, StElf80, liner, must
sell. $7,700. 777~,

1989 Astro CL mint van, 8
passenger, deep red met.
ahc, stereol cassette,
auto, air, fUlly loaded, ex-
cellent condition, 13,000
miles $13,200 882-5755

1986 E 350 Ford heavy
duty cargo van, new
brakes and Ilres, good
condlllOn. $6,000. After 6,
884-9794.

1988 Astro CL, B passen.
ger, 2 tone, full power,
16,500 miles $11,950
792-2790.

1987 caravan SE, bur-
gandy, seven passenger,
excellent condilion
$7,925.881-8806.

FUU Y loaded 1989 Ram
Coach, tv, vcr, power,
under 3,000 miles. Must
sell $29,000 I Best. 296-
1612

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
B94-4488

TOP DOLlAR PAID
Junk,Unused,Unw~ed

cars, trucks & parts Late
lTl<XIeI wrecks Same day
PICkup

Unique Auto RecycNng.
527-5361 or 839-9591.

60 l AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
... FOREIGN

GRAhD PriX LE, 1989,
loaded, automatiC, air,
excellent condilion 463-
7667

1988 Fleetwood Brougham,
D'Elegance, leather, bur.
gundy, 3,800 miles, never
has been driven In Winter,
car IS stored now secu.
rlty alarm system
$19800 886-3421

DON'T WAJT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
ad"l Call our claSSified
adverllslng department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900
1979 Flreblrd Formula, 301,

v-s, 4 barrell, 4 speed, T-
tops, new tires, ballery,
starter, stereo, brakes,
rebUilt transmission,
Much more $1,200 885.
0183, leave message

1985 OLDS Regancy,
105,000 miles Engine
completly overhauled at
97,000 miles $3,500 Call
evenings 881-6111

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8..6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CORSICA, 1988, air,

slereo, automatiC, clean,
29,000, excellent $6,300
822-6252

1980 CHEVY Wagon, runs
good, everything works,
$7501 best 886-7323

PONTIAC 6000 station
wagon, 1986, excellent
conditIOn, clean $6,200
or best 293-8716.

1984 Celebnty Eurosport
Air, power steering,
power brakes, cruise con-
trol. Good condition.
$3,495, 885-0124 after 4

1986 Caprice, 4 door,
white, eqUipped, original
owner, clean 881-9245

PONTIAC Panslenne 1986,
loaded, low mileage,
auto, excellent $7,900
774-4584

1980 GRAND PriX, V8, well
maintained, great trans-
portation $1,0001 best
After 5 824-1684.

1980 BUick Century, lots of
miles, good condition
$1,100.331-6949

1989 PARK Avenue,
loaded, very low mileage
Excellent conditIOn
$16,500 n1-1078

1987 6000 STE, great for
student or Mom, must
see Call 882-6678

1989 PONTIAC Bonnevtlle
SSE, excellent condition
886-5862

1978 PONTIAC Grand Le-
mans, good condItion,
stereo, air, power Win-
dows, recent paint. $750
John 892-3050 days, 824-
7027 evenings

1986 Jaguar 4 door Vanden
Plaus, minI COnditIOn, low
mileage, garage car. 886-
5162

1987 Hyundal, Florida car,
5 speed, good COndition,
loaded $4,000. 885-2785

1989 TOYOTA Corolla,
blue, 2,700 miles, power
steenng, automatic, amI
fm, no air, rear defroster
Frnlancrng pOSSible
$10,200.1 besl offer na-
2244

BMW2002
MUST SEE,

RESTORED 1974
European Touring sedan. New
exhaust, brakes, alternator, two
Goodyear tires. Hidden 4-speaker
stereo/cassette. $2,600 or best.

, Leave message at 882-0895.

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOb PET lllrf£OIN(;

508 PET GIrOOMING

602 AUTOMOTlVf
fORD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885.3238,
carol

1984 CRYSLER LeBaron,
four door, full power, air,
new tires, vOice alert, ex-
cellent condition 881.
8130

1982 JEEP, 4x4, custom
paint, very nice, $3,500,
1984 Laser, good condl'
lion, $2,500, 1964 Gal-
axle 5OOXL, $1,300 882.
8564

1988 DODGE Daytona, air,
manual, good condition
$5,9001 best offer Must
sell 882-3567

1983 Oodge 600, 4 door,
low miles, loaded.
$3,490 885-7548

LAseR 1984, mmt condi-
tion, no rust, must see to
appreciate $2,950 884-
0131 or 961-2002

1985 HORIZON, 60,400
miles New brakes Rella.
ble, good condition
$2,500 824-4535

1985 HORIZON, auto, air,
power brakes! steering,
35,600 884-0854

1987 THUNDERBIRD
Turbo Coupe, 5 Speed,
loaded, transferrable war-
ranty, 27,000 miles,
$9,800 825-4097 days,
739-9096 evemngs.

FIESTA, 1980, runs great
$375 or best 778-1703
after 5

1981 Ford Mustang Ghla 6
cylinder, low mileage, au.
tomatic, air, AMI FM
stereo, excellent condi-
tIOn $1,900 or best offer
call B84-4654 after 6 PM.

1978 Lincoln 4 door Town-
car, dove gray, loaded,
runs, looks perfect
$2,500 Limited warranty.
886-6504

1984 FIERO, stICk, sunroof,
AMIFM casselle, no arr,
94k miles Oil changed
every 3k, $1,750 or besl
881-7530

SOO ANIMAl~
ADOPT A PH

891-7188

Regular Hours:
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m,
Monday. Saturday

SO I BIROS FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

503 HOUSEHOlO PETS
FOR SALE

WANTED newborn, while
miniature French Poodle
881-3217 after 6 pm

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Please stop by the Anti Cruelty
ASSOCiation Shellers to see the

many lOVing ammals available for
adoption

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

500 ANIMALS
ADOPf A PET

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

505 LOST AND fOUND

FRIENDL V Conure parroll,
1 year old Very tame
With new cage and ac-
ceesorles, $175 885.
3593

/h, II'/(, I " "/'/1""1, /10/1 /11101 (I~ ,/(/111:,,11(1/1

ih!'t /I(~~I(/ 0/1 'ItII/I ~1I/1'(f//

The Michigan Humane Society is dedicated to
protecting and Working for the rights of animals.
We offer the followll19 services:

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty Investigation • Education

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife Rehabilitation • Legislation

and
Shellers and cares for over 40,000 dogs,

eals and Wild animals annually

ANn-CRUEL TV ASSOCIAnON
13569 Joseph campau, Detroit 48212

11}J// i //0// .7ft:~0

7401 ChrySler Dr, DetrOit, Michigan (313) 872.3400

FOUND, red female Chow
dog Appears to have
been lost for some time,
as she was badly mailed
and dirty, but Ihls dog
has had a good home
somewhere because she
IS very sweet and well
behaved Please call 882-
3268 for more Informa.
tlon

LOST- small brown and
white female dog WIth
treckles on face, no 1:01.
lar Answers to 'DlJde'
Gone smce January 1st
Reward 343-0286 or 881-
3887

,

412 WANTEO TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SHOTGUNS, rilles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, Browning, Winches.
ter, Colt, others Private
colleclor 478-5315

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERV CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm,

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

WANTED: Treadmill, 1 hp
456-3776 days, 784.9250
evenrngs

OLD Fountail' pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

Buyrng Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882.7143
WANTED to bUy old cos-

tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
rng fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

PEKINESE pUppies Males
and Females, all different
colors 3/4 of Ihem while,
822-1201

WESTlES, non-shed, non.
allergenic, English and
AKC champion blood-

WANTED lines 781-7089
Cedar chest or trunk
All wood Reasonable ENGLISH Seller pups

882.2299 F D S B reglslered Na.
!I0nal champion blood.

CASH paid for stamps, hnes Excellent family
COinS and baseball card and hunting dogs 884-
collections 469-0906 5139

PAVING cash for dla- COCKER puppies AKC,
monds, gold, sliver, platl- buff, shots, adorable
num, pocket watches, 778-3282
dental gold, World War 1/ LHASA Apso pups, AKC,
reliCS, COins, scrap gold, beaullful non-shed, heallh
The Gold Shop, 22121
Grallot, East DetrOit, 774. guaranteed, good With
0966, t Oa m - 6p m , children, $300 563-4426
Monday. Frrday, 10a m __ a_ft_e_r_6_P_M_,__
5p m , Saturday

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL VOUq PETI

With the extreme outdoor
temperatures of the last
few weeks, animals can
suffer ternbly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need of
snelter orewarmth, please
call our shelter tor health-
ful tiPS We WIll ,DrOV1de
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On You!
ANTI-eRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

891-7188
SMALL, older female cat,

very affectionate To a
good home 778-4862
early am, late pm

ABANDONED rn Ann Ar-
bor, "The Cat" pro.
nounced "Thek-It", needs
a lOVing family. 5 months
old amber-eyed, nuffy,
orange and white 884-
6978

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adopllon Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer al 773-0954 (for
dogS), or 483-9708 (for
cals) Weekdays only for
both numbers

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIlTlcm

4.0 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

MOVING- many Items new
frrdge, tv, dining room
table, tools, mlsc 882.
6529

LARGE counlry pine hutch,
$250, maple double bed
frame, $40 822-0399

SNOWBLOWER, Aenans,
chainS, electnc slart
$550 884-8887 after 4PM

CAPTAIN'S bed, SIngle,
$75 Bauer hockey
skates, size 2, $10 882.
3877

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel.
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur.
ance Agency, Inc 774-
2140

411 OFFln /8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

The Missing lINe:.. :

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin
Ish, long neck, nice ac
lion DimarziO split pick
up, sweet - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabrnet JBL de-
sign, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
Inch speaker With fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections
$350 for all 882-0895

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-61 t6

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STORY & Clark console
plano With bench $1,400
or best offer 772-8818

BEAUTIFUL contemporary
oak Lowrey plano (made
by Storey & Clark), With
bench, $2,000 775-6643
pm

SILVER Shilke trumpet With
case, $525 Fender Base
amp, $200 886-1621

COMPLETE CPIM plus sys-
tem, mOnttor, printer, dual
diSC drive, Visual 1050
software, word prcx:ess-
Ing With mall 'merge,
spreadsheet DR)'graph,
CBaslc, $450 or best
884-7150

PHONE system, 6 unitS,
GTE and Panasomc, 2
line capaclly, used only 6
months New $900, sell
Ing $250 884-7150

FOR SALE
Due To Merger

• Complete Lamer WP
system With 7 statIOns, 5
printers & software

• A T & T system 75
telephone system (250
user capacity)

• A T & T 3B15 data
processing computer
system plus software,
CRTs and band prrnters

• OcTel vOice mall system
(500 user capacity)

• (3) 42 x 84 oak
conference tables bUilt by
Beaupre StudiOS

Call 884.8500
ELECTRIC typewriter, $35

or best offer 884-7150

1 .... "'9 ~ 110 .......... c.o.o--.."t

LlNC IS a non-prolll organization whose purpose IS to
place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolitan Detroll
charitable agencies If you have any Items no longer
of use to you, Operation LINe knows who can and Will
use them Please call1lNC at 882-6100

Need to make room for all those new presents? Think
of LINC and donate those useful but no longer
needed Items to L1NC Instead of thrOWing them
away or shOVing them Into some dark corner

Pregancy Aid, Inc would like 10 collect some
BLANKETS and MATERNITY CLOTHES They
also need either wall or desk type CLOCKS A
Beller, Life, Inc has asked for IRONS, IRONING
BOARDS and PADS

DetrOit Area Agency On Aging assists semor Citizens
In maintaining homes, and proVides for safety and
well.belng DonatIons of REFRIGERATORS, GAS
STOVES, and GAS DRYERS would be put to good
use by these folks

CLOTHING of all kinds are always needed Infants'
through teens', and particularly, men's Child
Family Center, Lula Ben Stewart Center, Inc , EI
Buen Paslor United Methodist Church and
Coalition on Temporary Sheller are Just a few of
the organizations among which Ihe clothes would
be dlstrrbuted

Groups whIch give much helpful service 10 people 10
our metro community are always In great need of
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
Computers, typewrrters, desks, flllOg Units, copy
machines and paper supplies are a sample of the
requests made by a majority of these charitable
organizations If you have something that IS CLEAN,
USABLE and In WORKING CONDITION but you
aren'l uSlOg It - think of L1NC and KEEP IT MOVING!

CONTACT LINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882.6100

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UfiClES

Anllques

References

.A05 ESTAff SAlES

LAKE Placid Ice skates,
size 8, never used, $25
778.2629

MINK coat, full length, size
12 Excellent condition
$500 Baby Grand plano,
good condition $1,500
294-9752, Helen after 5

APPLE II GS, RGB color
mOnitor, 2 drives, mem-
ory expansion card, 1m.
age Writer printer, Word
Perfecl, Appleworks
Prints hop GS software
$1,850 or besl 884-4576

CUSTOM sectional sofa,
beautiful mauve, 100%
wool, hardly used Must
sell with the price 01
$1,200 Window air con-
ditioner, good condition
$150 1/2 cord aged hard
wood $100 Call 881-
4690

IBM XT, Comp two flop-
pies 30 Meg, all ports
color, $1,350 884-0446

ROSSIGNOL skiS with Sol-
omon 337 bindings Ca-
ber boots, poles and ski
tote $145 886-7990 after
230PM

SCHWINN Stationery biCY-
cle, Model DX9, white,
new, $275 821.4286
Monday thru Friday

WOODEN glass tables With
lamps (2) $200 for both
Dlnet sel $50 Recliner
$25 Glass and brass
lamp table $50 Mlsc fur-
niture No reasonable of.
fer refused Ask for
Donna 835-1616 (days)
After 6, 884-5715

A-1 Toro S620 snow
thrower, electnc starter
Purchased 1988 Must
sell moving south, $300
Firm Also 24' wooden
extenllon ladder $120
372-1678

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don'! sell yours unul you see
us We pay lOP $$1 We buy
rugs outright regardless 01 size
or condilion or we pay high
commiSSion for successful
leads

649-6445

SNOW Thrower, 22", self.
propelled, forward and
reverse, reconditioned,
$200 881-9132

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

OUS
AIlTlCUS

Specializing in Antique & Art
Appraisals & Sales

~j J?r~_.f (0

{ I fI 822-4155~

HOUSEHOLD SALES

CALL 771.1170

409 E. Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan

(313) 963-6255 FAX (313) 963-8199

ESTATE sale- 5097 Unlver.
Slty, Friday, Saturday, 12-
5

405 ESTArr SALES

ESTATE OF LUCILLE WERTZ

Designer Clothes Collection
SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1990

Estate proceeds Will benefit the ASSOCiates of the
Founders Society Detrort Institute of Arts

tiarfZ[il

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY. 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY. 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SOFA sleeper, great shape,

$200 Matching contem-
porary sofa loveseat, like
new, $600 Coffee table,
$100 881-()675

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

WEIGHT lifting equipment,
entire set $225 Or hack
squat $40, calf 11ft $40,
leg 11ft $40 standard
bench $40 plastiC
weights $25, 3 long bars
$30, plus miscellaneous
equipment $60 778.
3060

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpeCIaliZing In the
Extraordinary ,

Outstanding 9x12 'Canton
Pallern" Chinese deco
rug Large elaborate
Austrian Tromp-loOll bed
3 armoIres, 6' wide, 4'
wide, 3' wide Charming
child's china cabinet
Large Victorian dry Sink
with stepped marble top
Outstanding large relr-
glous 011 painting Pair
large bronze Foo Dog
guardians V,ctorran
carved Sideboard Much
more Oil painting and
frame restorallon, uphol.
stenng, refinishing, and

faux marble finishes
VISA MASTERCHARGE

Hours: 10 am to 8 pm
Closed on Sundays

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
SKI eqUipment, one season

old, 10 and 12 year old
sizes Call evenings, 885-
7909

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 500 satisfIed clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOl\fiNG SALE INFORMATION

~823-0495

~ PUBLIC AUCT!9N

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & Liquidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 172-6407

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

Appraisals

r I -..----.-----..-..-.-...........----------4~~._- I..-~
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70s HOUSIS fOR RENT
PamIrs Hmpe, Woods

TWO bedroom house In
Harper WOOds near ex.
pressway Stove, refrlger.
ator, washerl dryer, 1 car
garage, fenced yard, pets
allOWed $575 plus utili-
ties, $575 deposit Call
778.5667 after 7 p m

SINGLE family bungalow
With all appliances Avail.
able Immediately After 6
PM 882-6678

AITENTION LANDLORDS'
Macomb County Rentals

Offers free tenant referrals
na-n41

SHARP 3 bedroom Grosse
POlnle Woods colOnial
Family room, natural f"e-
place, formal dining
room, rec room, 1 1/2
baths, updated kitchen
With appliances Includmg
dishwasher, 2 112 car ga.
rage Ideal for young
profeSSional $1,000 per
month plus security de-
POSit B86-64OO

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Immediate occupancy.
Beautiful three bedroom
ranch Completely rede-
corated In and out New
appliances, new carpet,
linoleum, central air, ga-
rage Deck With gas gnll
Fenced and landscaped
yard $1,500 includes
utilities 2 year lease, no
pets 886-64B2

GROSSE POinte- 3 bed-
room ranch With 2 1/2 car
garage and basement.
Newly remodeled, very
clean $700 a month plus
secUrity deposit
Macomb County Rental

778-4894
GROSSE POinte Farms- 3

bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liv-
Ing room, dining room,
completely remodeled.
$975 per month 881-
3241

THREE bedroom, recently
redecorated 1243 Way.
burn Call after 6 pm
884-7625

THREE bedroom ranch,
one bath plus lav. Central
air, appliances Walk to
8t Joan's Immedlate
occupancy Rent or rent
With option to buy $750
885-2937 or 851-1722

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
O.'ro,I Woyn~ (llunly

GROSSE Pomte Woods
cozy 3 bedroom ranch. 2
car garage, central air
$680 month 824-5516.

NICE two bedroom on Way-
burn AU appliances in-
cluded Parking for two
cars $425 per month
884-1827

THREE bedroom brick
ranch 10 Harper Woods
$6501 monlh Includes ap-
pliances Grosse Pomte
Schools 398-5025 or
882-8633

IMMEDIATE occupancy-
Lakeshore, 4 bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room, lIV-
Ing room, fireplace, air
conditioned, 2 car ga-
rage Rent $1,475 per
month plus one month
deposit 884-7171.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte school system.
Small 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
garage. $575 886-9162
after 5

GROSSE POinte schools, 3
bedroom, fenced yard, 1-
1/2 car garage, no base-
ment or fng $575. 882-
5650

DEVONSHIRE near Mack
2 bedroom upper. Refi~
Ished floors, kitchen ap-
pliances Included $375
per month plus secunty
881-4648

ONE block from Grosse
Pomte, near St John's
Hospital 3 bedroom
basement With apph:
ances $425 month. 294-
3589

TWO bedroom house, IMng
room, dining room, full
bath, garage Appliances
including washer and
dryer, gOOd area Call
331-8n3

102 APTS, flATS DUPlIX
S. C S Macomb COUnlr

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8.9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed.

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On bus.
hne

$450 Includes Heat
24 Hour Maintenance

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

USE OUR FAX

NORTHSHORE
APARTMENTS

Extra large one bedroom
apartments NeWly deco-
rated. new carpet, air
conditioning, qUIet area
$485 Includes heat and

carport
Call weekdays or week-
ends 8 to 6

ROSEVILLE. one bedroom
air condilloned apart:
ment, liVing room, dining
L, kitchen With appli-
ances, new carpet, neWly
decorated, easy access
to expressway, $4501
month plus security 886-
6400

COUNTRY CLUB
rwo bedroom, second floor

unit In Lakepolnte Tow-
ers Never OCCUpIed Neu-
Iral decor Pool and ten.
nls court no pets $750
per month

COUNTRY CLUB
One floor liVing on 6th floor

With great view of golf
course, 2 bedroom, brand
new appliances, balcony
Pool and tennis court
Non-smoker preferred

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods

882-0087
HARPER near 13 1 and 2

bedroom apartments
BOO- 1.000 square feet
$435- $500, air, security
8854364

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the friendly crew of

gOOd neighbors at Harbor
ClUb Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featUring
one-bedroom homes from
$540/month 792-2628

NEW duplex near Lake,
Hamson Township- 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, 1150
square feet, $675 n3-
3176,463-3493

Jeffersonl 91/2 Mlle.
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
with private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670. Carports
available.

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 1 bed-
room apartment Many
features including secu-
rity system, ceiling fan,
central air, covered park.
109

n3-3444 559-7220

22710 Harper 1 bedroom
one bath, $395 month,
reqUires secUrity deposit
first and last months rent,
heaV stovel refrigerator
Included, air conditioning
Available for viewing 2- 5
PM Monday- Friday 884-
7360 caroline

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS

One and two bedroom
apartments No secunty
deposit required Heat In-
cluded Move- In cost as
low as $515

MACOMB MANOR
293-2500

THREE Bedroom Cape Cod
on UnIVersity Street,
$450 per month 263-
0467

771.3124 THREE bedroom colonial,
Morossl Mack near St

.. -------.. John's Hospital on Lan-
noo AvaIlable rmmedl-

12 • JEFFERSON ately 882-1796

Extra large 1 bedroom TWO bedroom at 15617
u""s Smaller, qUiet, GlenwOOd $400 security
well maintained com depoSIt, $400 month.
munrty $485 Include Very clean Call Mike,
heal and carport 882-4332

St. Clair Apts. -H-AR--Rt--SO~N-T-own-s-hl-P-15
296-1912 Mile and Jefferson. Three

Open 7 Days 8.6 bedroom, no appliances,
6 month leases aVB/lable 2 garages $650 ImmedI-

ate occuoancv 294-n22

70 I IIPT\ FU rs DUPLIX
Detro'l Worn. County

702 APT5 HATS DUPLEX
S C.S MQcomb County

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb (ounty

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
IJpper flat (located In
Windmill POinte SubdiVI-
sIOn) Stove, refrigerator,
heat, new carpeting,
neWly decorated $350
month plus security de-
POSit 331.8592 or 822-
5651

ALTER Rd south of Jeffer-
son, near 2 bus lines,
upper 2 bedroom, car.
peted and appliances,
driveway parking $380
month mcludes heat
cooking and water Ideai
for mature couple 821-
4395

CADIEUX. Detroit. 1 bed-
room apartment, refriger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month inclUdes heat
First month at 1/2 price
331-0581

GRAYTON, adorable 2
bedroom upper flat, new
floors throughout, freshly
painted, fireplace and
basement Appliances
and heal Included, $4501
month 886-2056

TWO bedroom upper- 1/2
block from Grosse
POinte Freshly redecor.
ated, appliances in_
cluded, basement and
garage priVIleges After 6
PM 824-6058

EAST Jefferson, near Alter
In Detroit Two and 3
bedroom uppers With
heat and utilities Fenced
parking, security depoSit
$350 to $400 per month
772-4317

GROSSE POinte area- 2
bedroom apartment,
reasonable. 881.1224,
886-1811

LOVELY modern 1 bed.
room apartment- car-
peted, air conditioned,
parklOg E Outer Drive
near Van Dyke $3301
monthl Including heat
892-8370 or 881-3542

OFF Warren near Cadieux,
two bedroom duplex
Basement Must see to
appreciate Ideal lor
profeSSional working cou-
ple, $425 LaVon's Prop- ST CLAIR SHORES
erty Management 773-
2035

SPACIOUS 5 room lower
hardwOOQ floors, natural
fireplace appliances In-
cluded $375, 1 1/2
months secUrity Adults
preferred. No pets 881-
8506, after 3 p.m

LOVEL Y modern 1 bed- ST. CLAfA APARTMENTS
room apartment. Car- 296.1912
peted, aIr conditioned,
parkrng WhIttier near
Kelly Road. $330 per
month rncludlng heal
881-3542 or 839-8453

HAVERHILL, lower two
bedroom, formal dInlngl
liVing With fireplace, hard.
wood floors, newly deco-
rated, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, disposal,
washer, dryer, garage,
heal and water Included
$435 DePOSIt and refer-
ences 258-4874

BEDFORD 5 room upper,
stovel refrigerator, dish-
washer, many extras,
must see $435 month
secUrity nl-7671 days:
884-8694 eventngs

ONE bedroom apartment.
$245 plus utilities plus
secunty. 882-n46

EAST DetrOit, two bedroom
upper Rat, heat and water
Included $430 per
month $645 moves you
In January 20th n6-
1796

701 IIPTS flATS DUPLEX
Dt>lfult Woyn(' County

live wh.re the 'un IS four ,.alons long'

s.t.cl your homo !romOurUlcul,ve ono and I.. o.bldroom ranch
aplrt",.nl homes0' OUrspac'ous I.. o.bedroom loll ap.rtmlnl.
PlIIlllMr yourso" .. ,Ih IndiVIdualdlm"" conlrol all.Q E k,lchen

.. all.lo .... 11plush carpellng sound-condlilonlng a,.d
your 0"",, LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnJOY your

PRIVATE LAKEFIlONT CLUB I'tOUSE. BOAT HAIlBOlland
IOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS

on aW.1f)Ofts LB. Sl Clllr
IIfton liVing al you. doorslep'

"~-- --

702 APT\ HII T\ DUPLEX
\ (5 Macomb (ounly

5310 GRAYTON- lower In.
come, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room, liv-
Ing room, stove, refrlgera.
tor, and heat Included
Immediate occupancy
Shown Saturday and
Sunday 1-3

3476 BEDFORD near
Mack lower flal, 3 bed.
rooms, clean, carpeted,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, separate
basements $375 a
month After 6, 885-1508

MACK! Outer Drive area
SpacIOUs one bedroom
upper flat Appliances
AvaIlable Immediately
$225 n5-490 1.

GRATIOT 6 MJIe area, 2
bedroom upper, $235
monthly, ADC ok 331.
1610

WHITTIER! Harper. one
bedroom apartment, large
rooms, quiet bUilding
$310 SenIOr citizens wel-
come. 526-3864.

GUILFORD between Mack
and Warren 1 or 2 bed.
room upper Heat In.
cluded, $3()() Ideal for
mature working couple
Call laVon's 773-2035

LARGE 2 bedroom upper
on Bedford, garage and
basement. $300. plus se-
CUrity deposrt. 881.9129

DUPLEX. Mack! Mororss
Two bedroom, liVing, din-
Ing, remodeled kitchen,
patIO, lawn service. No
pels $475 a month 882-
7195 Available Jan 15th

$285.00
SpacIous one bedroom

apartment, rent Includes
heat, water, range & re-
fngerator. Elevator, laun-
dry room, nice people,
beautiful building Ready
to move In tOdayl
Windmill POinte Manor

943 Alter at E. Jefferson
Walker Realty, Ltd.

886-0920
ONE bedroom duplex near

Grosse POinte Clean. No
steps $250 a month plus
security depOSit 882-
n37

SMALL apartment In pri-
vate home. Private en.
trance Near 51. John
Hospital, bus Margaret,
885-0766

NOTTINGHAM nice one
bedroom Upper, all appli-
ances and heat Included
$375 monthly plus secu-
nty deposrt. 882-o74S

HAVERHILL, lower two
bedroom, very clean,
$325 plus secunty 465-
4028

LARGE 3 bedroom upper,
IIvlngl dining room,
freshly painted, well
maintained. $395
monthly ~2056.

LOWER flat near hospital, 2
bedrooms, garage, base-
ment, $475 per month in-

cludes heat and water.
294-0615

UPPER 2 bedroom flat,
$425 Includes heat, wa-
ter, stove and refngerator
Harperl Yorkshire area
773-5709.

FlAT Alter South of Jeffer.
son 2 bedrooms, $275
Walker Realty 886-0920

LOVELY modem 1 bed-
room apartment - car-
peted, aIr COnditioned,
parkIng CadieUX! Morang
area $3601 month Includ-
Ing heat 881-3542

CADIEUX- Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment, re-
fngerator, stove, carpet,
$335 Includes heat 884-
S080

OUPLrx
1'0'"'0; Ha'ptr Wood,

NEFF, near Village, 5 room
flat, appliances, pfwate
laundry, charmIng house,
landscaped, storage,
many extras, negotiable
882.2079

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
central air, full basement
Rent $550 per month No
pets 222.5870

702 APH flATS DUPLrX
S (S Macomb (ounly

WARREN
Lovely 1 and 2 bedroom

apartments Cable, verti-
cal blinds Heat Included
Reasonable

756-6080 559-7220
GROSSE Pomte Park- be-

low Jefferson 2 bedroom
lower flat, appliances,
hardwood floors, gas
heating You pay utllllles
Half basement and stor-
age. InclUded parking for
1 car In garage With elec-
triC door opener No pets
Available ImmedIately
Suitable for busmess per.
son Rent $460 SecUrity
deposit and references
reqUIred By appointment
call 881-0101

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper, fresh paint, car-
peted throughout, garage
With opener $425 month
plus utllltl9S and secunty
deposIt. 294-9751.

WAYBURNI Kercheval
SpaciOUS 2 or 3 bedroom
upper, basement. $450
month plus utilitIes, secu-
rity and references 731-
9038.

GROSSE Pomte area- 1
bedroom apartment, utili.
ties, HBO, full bath $350/
month. 885-6648.

SECURE and spacious up-
per apartment on St.
aalr Hardwood floors,
appliances, 2 bedroom,
garage $700 monthly.
882-8885

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Maryland near Kercheval
Separate basement and
furnace. Available Jan 1
331-1840, 823-0892, Mrs.
Kennedy.

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining l Trom-
bley, Grosse Pomte Park
331-5506.

CHARMING, spacious
,Grosse POInte Park 3
bedroom upper flat In
owner occupted buildIng.
$600 month plus 1 1/2
months secunty No pets
822-4737.

HARCOURTI Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, IMng
room, dining room, large
kitchen, new appliances,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage 824-
6442

GROSSE Pointe CIty, 2
bedroom apartment, very
good conditIOn, 4 car ga-
rage. $5601 month. 881-
2806

HARCOURT lower, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, alr,
automatic garage, new
furnace $nS per month
No pets please. 822-
nos

GROSSE POInte Pat1<, up-
per flat for rent, two bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath Temfic
for the nght petSOI1! Avail-
able 1/1190 For poce and
appointment, call 331.
0572

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

876 TROMBlEY Ad - upper
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nat.
ural fireplace, garage, no
pels. $900 per month
plus utllrtMlS 882-3965

.. :'1
~~.l),..~- -

'~~

HAR80R CWI APARTMENTSAND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON lAKE ST.CLAIR Resident Manager 791.1441

702 A~TS FLAlI DUPLEX
S C S Macomb (ounlv

700 AP1\ Flil TS DUPLEX
POlnln Harpe' Wood,

822-4400
Free Estimates

PARK. lower, 6 large
rooms, pfwate basement
and entrance, garage,
appliances, hardwood
floorl carpel $500 881.
2944

BEACONSFIELD In the
Park Two bedroom up-
per, freshly painted, ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy $450 month plus
secUrity 886-5764

TROMBlEY Road lUXUry
lower 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
all amenities, off white
carpeting, custom draper.
les, kitchen appliances,
family room With glass
porch and gas logs, 2 car
garage With openers
$950 month 822.2764,
823-1919

PARK, Lakepomte near Jef-
ferson, spaCIOUS 2 bed.
room upper, appliances
and drapes inclUded
822.9850

MARYLAND, Grosse Pomte
Park, lower five room, 2
bedroom, appliances, off
street parking ,newly dec.
orated $475 882.5541

NEFF Road, one block from
The Village One bed.
room, third floor flat, cen-
tral alT, hot tub, garage
space, Ideal for responsI-
ble non-smoker, no pets
Available February 1st
$500 per month, secUrity
depoSit requIred. 822-
4400, ask for John S

Reasona .. Rates
R... SeMce

Local & Long Distance

WANT
ADS

Calf In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MARYLAND, three bed.

room spacIous lower,
newly decorated, carpet-
Ing $425 month, secUrity
885-7138

SHINY, Clean duplex near
VIllage. Sunny kitchen,
spaCIOUS, lovely carpet,
hardwood, tile, natural
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage. Perfect for qUiet
professionals with no pets
and references. $7501
month, terms negotiable.
885-n85

TWO bedrooms, newly
painted, large rooms, ap-
pliances, heat, garage
824-3849

Attractive, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes
heat, water, appliances,
new carpeting, natural
fireplace, garage or po-
vate parking, com laundry
and basement. From
$395 monthly ~292O.

exECUTIVE UVING
SUITES

GROSSE POINlE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

DUPlex for rent SpaCIOUS
upper two bedroom, one
bath, one car garage
hardwOOd floors $450 In:
cludes appliances The
Blake Company Please
call 881-6100

LUXURIOUS executive's
three bedroom upper flat
on Neff and Maumee
Central air, very deluxe
Available February 1st at
$1,125. monthly 882-
8332

FIVE room lower, 2045 Ver.
nler Appliances, $7501
plus utilities 881-3149

JEFFERSON! Rivard, cozy
stUdiO overlooking lovely
yard and terrace, hugh
walk- In closet, carpet,
Levelors and microwave,
partlcally furnished $350
Completely furnished'
$395 886-1924 '

SPACIOUS second floor
apartment for rent, 2 bed.
rooms, 1 bath lots of win.
dows, year lease, $575
plus one month secUrity
utilities not Included Cal;
after 6 PM 882-6494

CITY of Grosse POinte, Neff
Rd, upper flat, excellent
locallon Carpeling, appll'
ances No pets 885-
1411.

TWO bedroom.Beacons_
field, south of Jefferson
Nicely decorated, cleanl
882.7065

HARCOURT. Newly painted
upper 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, Sun porch and fire-
place 881-4398 eve.
nrngs

287 Rivard! Jefferson, 9
rooms, 6 majOr appll.
ances, completely deco-
rated, 2 car garage, park
PriVileges. $875/ month.
Immediate. Frank Mc-
Hugh, 885-62151 884-
0600 Johnstone and
Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882..s900
HARPER Woods- one bed-

room apartment near St
Johns Hospital. $430
884-0501, 885-4428.

BRIGHT, clean 2 bed.
rooms, dining room, Off-
street parking, $3951
month 331-7185

NOW available In Grosse
POinte Park, spacIOUS 3
bedroom apartment With
appliances, freshly dec0-
rated, basement and ga.
rage pnvlllages Please
phone 882-6413

GROSSE POinte City Ter-
race. Large liVing room
With fireplace, dining
room, library, kitchen with
appliances, breakfast
room, 4 bedrooms, Com-
plete wall to wall carpet_
ing except dining room 2
1/2 baths plus 3I'd floor
bedroom and bath 2 car
garage, private yard,
$1,300 885-Q225.

MARYLAND 1 bedroom, re-
MONTHLY LEASES frigeratOf, stove, heat In-
FumlShed Apartments, UtilI- c1uded. $400 plus 50Al

tIeS Included, Complete dISCOUntthru Winter S86-
With Housewares, Linens, 0657
Color T.V And More Call -=-1030=--:-W-aybu--m-.-U-ppe-r-2
For ApPOintment bedroom, $385 plus de-

474-9nO posit, plus UtilitIeS 343-
0153, 881~155 between
11.30 to 7 PM.

HARCOURT, lower two
bedroom, lovely For In-
formatIOn call 822-5609
after 6'30

BEACONSFIELD 2- 3 bed-
room upper, dnve, ga-
rage 822-0716

S1. Clair near Village, 2
bedroom lower flat, applI-
ances, $550 882-4132

613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED 10 BUY

NOW AVAILABLE

700 APTSIfLATS/OUm)(
POinte.: Horp.r Wood.

TOP
dollar paid

Unlquft Aulo Recycling.
Unused, unwanted cars and

trucks and parts Late
model wrecks Same day
pickup 527-5361 or 839.
9591

WANTED gOOd used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly DecorIted
• senior Cftlzen Discount

• ClOse to ShoppIng
• Bus service

WELL SECURED" MAINTAINED BlALDlNGS
Other Apartments Available in

St. ClaIr Shores and East Detroit

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
(J>l\IB\NY

881.6100

BAD CONTRACTORS
& BAD TENANlS

Can be a lhlng of the past
CHECKMARK SERVICES

Quality property
management, Just
the way you Ilke It

884-5238

NEFF ROAD
Two bedroom, one bath

lower Unfurnished Avail-
able February 1st $750
month plus utilities

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
BEACONSFIELD, three

bedroom upper, very
clean, newly decorated
No pets Prefer adulls
$520 month 881-9886
823-0540 '

FIRST tJme offered Rlvardl
Grosse Pomte City Beau.
tlful upper apartmenl
Large Irvmg room, large
private bedroom, nice
kitchen mcludmg appli-
ances and full bath
Laundry facilities Owner
lives In lower $595 1
month. Extremely low util-
Ity bills Ask for John
882-7854

ONE bedroom apartment
available on Sloan Drive,
Harper WOOds 343-0410

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson. SpacIous three
bedroom upper flat Ap-
pliances, new carpeting,
off street parking $525.
plus 884-9461

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson. SpacIous three
bedroom upper flat Ap-
pliances, new carpellng,
off street parking $475
884-9461

HARCOURT Grosse POinte
Park, lower 2 bedroom
flat, central air, carpeted
throughout. $675
monthly 885-1719.

MARYLAND 2 bedrooms,
newer refrigerator, stove,
washerl dryer, $425 plus
100/0 dlscountthru winter
886-0657

MUST seel 2 bedroom.up-
per, fabulous new
kitchen, appliance, mIcro-
wave, dish washer Bea-
consfield/ Essex $495
February 1st 886-1924

BEACONSFIELD In the
park, available January
6th, redecorated 2 bed-
room lower flat, new
kitchen, super clean,
stove, refrigerator,
washerl dryer, good car-
peting, mln! blinds,
lighted parking, nice loca-
tion near Windmill POinte,
only 15 minutes from
downtown, $475 881-
9387

NEFF elegant 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, appliances, ga-
rage, $1,150 884-2444

PARK, Beaconsfield 5 room
lower, appllances, sepa-
rate basement, utilities
Nonsmoking adults, 822.
5941

~-------.COMPl--ET-E.M.'.CROf._ ..I.lM.!.~._._SE.__.~.ce••••••• 2I1r~_~~,--------"----------"-----_Il:JCIlol;-:.oit&03HiIIiiI?Sr&:"".-"-_..._.......-r. __........... - .._~ ----
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•'03 CONDOS; APTS/flATS

.Ob flORIDA PROPllfTl

109 LAkE llIVE~ LOTS

ST Clair Shores- Sharp 1
bedroom Condominium,
basenment, carport
$49,900 Century 21
AAA 774-9000

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse reo
cently remOdeled, central
air, greal locallon
$59,Boo Call 882-7580

820 BUSINESS
OPPOIfTU""ITlES

January 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

MARCO Island waterfront
lot Magnificent 400 foot
water View, walk to reSI'
dent beach on Gulf
$117,000 565-2201

113 NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ST. CLAIR Michigan HIS-
toncal duplex needs
work Excellent Income.
new wiring throughout 2
blocks to River board.
walk, St Clair Inn, mall
885-6215

117 REAl ESTATI WANTIO

HARBOR Sprlflgs- over 300
ft of Lake Michigan fron.
tage With adlacent
acreage on M119 Call
Mary at Malnstreet Ass0-
ciates (616) 526-5952,
evenings (616) 347-2175.

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel.
come 822-4400.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

LOOKING for bUildable lot
In Grosse POinte Shores/
Farms 1-792-4293 or 1•
792-53n

100 HOUSES FOI SAlE

BEAUTY Salon tor sale
Mack near Cadieux ex.
cellent location I $12,000
or best offer 886-
7231 ,Sam

882-6900

I •

.03 CONDOS APTS, fLA TS

GROSSE POINTE CITY

SOO HOUSES fOil SALE

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home InspectIOn may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense In.
SPect,ons performed in accordance with
American Society of Home Inspectors
guidelines Immediate written report. Call
tOday for a free brOChure or to schedule
InspectIOn

MORAVIAN Woods Con.
dominium. 16 Mile and
MoraVian Delached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage Im-
mediate Occupancy
$t49,500, firm No bro-
kers please Shown by
appointment only 463-
4738, If no answer atter 6
caJl n2-5628

HARPER Woods, 21535
KingSVille, two bedroom
main floor $43,000
DIana, century 21 Kee,
751-6026

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

PRICE REDUCED!
Two umt brick ColOnial With

a View of lake St Clair
from second floor bal.
cony Two bedrooms
central air, first floor lava.
tory, finished basement,
new carpeting, attached
garage Both Units Ident,.
cal All kitchen appliances
mcluded With both unlls
Immediate occupancy

Ask for Thom K.
n9-0202

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Beautiful townhouse m pop.

ular Shores complex 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, basement, Pri.
vate patiO, carport, pool
and clubhouse Best price
In complex Motivated

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

TWO bedroom ranch, 1 1/2
baths, spacIous liVing
room, large storage area,
central air, attached 2 car
garage, golf COurse view
Owner 294-9378

ST CLAIR Shoresl Gary
Lane, Lakeshore VIllage
2 bedroom townhouse
condo, central air, secu-
rity system, fimshed base-
ment, pets under 30
pounds, pool/ clubhouse,
bUIlt-in stove/ oven
Owner $64,500 778-
9506

LAKESHORE Village one
bedroom $40,000 Two
bedroom $59,900 Three
bedroom $67,500 Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee. 751-6026

897 WASHINGTON
This exceptlonal brIck Colonial offers approlClmately
2.000. square feet of gracIous hvmg space on a large
lot Ne\\ b decorated throughout, mcludlng a custom
kitchen with new GE appliances thl ee bed

d h If 'rooms. onean one a baths. two natural fireplaces and fiIshed basement . m

Open January 7th from 2-5 P,m.
885-4464 8219,000

.00 HOUSES fOft SAil

• 03 CONDOS APTS flATS

A LAKEFRONT
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME

On lake St Clair can be
yours tor Ihe holidays
Distinctive stylmg, spec-
tacular View, spacIOus Irv.
Ing areas 2,500 square
feet, featUring 2 car ga.
rage, 2 112 baths, 2 bed-
rooms, gourmet kitchen

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWNHOMES

Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile Rd
Open 7 days. 1 to 5

774-6363 or 293-' '80

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom
ranch In executive subdl'
VISion of East DetrOIt At-
tached 2 car garage, gor.
geous In and out For all
delalls on 18923 Hol.
brook phone Bill Queen
at 886-3400

WANT
ADS

CaUl"
Early

882-6900
NEW listing 10 Columbus

TownShip- sprawling 3
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath cus-
tom bUilt home Great
room With wet bar graCed
by massive stove fire-
place, formal dining
room, country kitchen
complele WIth bUill-lns,
master bedroom SUlle
With fireplace and whirl.
pool tUb, closet space ga.
lore, full basement, 3 car
garage Situated on 5
wooded acres WIth Pri-
vate pond Properly
Priced at $225,000 C582
Real Estate Counselors,
Becky Yleldmg, 364-3500
or 364-5843

882-sn2

1100 HOUSES fOil SALE

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
second story ranch, hugh
walk In closet, basement,
central air, appliances, 2
carports H M S 228-
2090

RIVIERA TERRACE
One bedroom, one bath

COndo on middle level
Central air, clubhouse,
SWlmmlflg pool. carport,
ChOice locatIon Within
Miracle Mile Just N of 9
Mile, E of JeHerson
$68.000

CHAMPlON & BAER, INC.
884-5700

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Townhouse
condo, central air, appli-
ances, updated. ImmedI-
ate OCCupancy $87,500
n4-7492

LAKESHORE Village. com.
pletely renovated 2 bed.
room condo Family room
In basement Must see
$89.900 m-7491

LAKESHORE two bedroom,
bUilt In appliances NICe
area m.5963 Of 879-
5636 $64.900 by owner

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Two bedroom In 11 M,le!

Jefferson area Low 40's
Needs work Good Invest-
ment

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

nWl00

.00 HOUm fOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
422 Mt. Vernon Avenue

SOO HOUSES fOil SALE

MOROSS/PEERLESS
Nice three bedroom brick

With 1 1/2 baths Just off
Moross on Peerless Mid
30's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100
GUILFORD

SpacIous family ranch you
really should take a look
at 3 bedrooms and eat-
109 space In kitchen Ree-
room In waterproofed
basement

HARVARD
Colonral With 3 bedrooms,

natural fireplace and great
floor plan Ealing space In
kitchen, appliances in-
cluded

GRAYTON
Cozy brrck bungalow wllh

natural fireplace In IlvlOg
room, formal dining room,
great recreation room and
master bedroom QUiet,
convenient location

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods

882-0087
GROSSE POinte Park

2,300 square feet Cus-
tom bUilt 1 1/2 story,
three bedrooms plus
guest room, lwo full
baths, Updated kitchen,
family room overlooks
deck and private fenced
yard Located 1/2 block
from Windmill POinte
Park $154,900 No bro-
kers Open Sunday 2. 5
PM 822-7207

GROSSE POinte Park, 2
family flat completely ren.
ovated, $6O's Will not
last Century 21 East
881.2540, ask for Bdl

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and
mcorporatlons Thomas P
Wolvenon, Anorney, 285-
6507

TWO bedroom house on
Wayburn, Grosse Pomte
Park All apphances in-
cluded C of 0 com.
pleted, all COpper plumb-
Ing $29,900 884-1827

ENGLISH TUdar- 6,500
square foot brick, 6 bed-
rooms, 3 full, two half
baths, 25X15 master bed.
room With 12X12 bath,
gazebo With 8 person
spa, slate roof, 2 fire-
places, much more Only
$495,000 (DEV.25) Cen-
tury 21 MCDonald, 465-
1100

MOROSS/I.94 AREA
Beautiful bock CoIomal 10

excellent DetrOit neighbor.
hOOd Three bedrooms,
family room, fireplace.
kitchen appliances and
morel Assume mortgage
with $5,800 or zero down
finanCing available

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

NEW home Harper WOOds,
3 bedroom, bnck! vmyl
ranch, vaulted ceiling,
skylights $54,900 247-
7499

FOR SALE BY OWNER
EXQUISITE CAPE COD

Grosse Pointe City

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Meticulously maintained three bedroom, one and one
half bath center entrance brick Colonial Beautiful
hardwOOd floors throughout. natural fireplace, newly
decorated Three car garage, central alf, move-In con.
dltlon A real gem on preferred Farms streetr

Offered by:
PIKU MANAGEMENT CO.

Cafl 774-6363 or 886-7930 for appointment

Marble foyer. 2 staircases, GRAND formal dining room
With flreplaC$ and 10 bookcases, 4 bedrooms, 3+
baths. MAGNIFICENT 20 x 21 master suite With bUlh-
In entertainment center overlooks beautrtul for/'l'lal gar.
den 3.000 sq ft One 01 • kind.

723 VACArlON llENTAI
NOllTH!RN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION IENTAI
RESOITS

SCHUSS Mountam Shanty
Creek chalet In The
WOOds Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

SKIERS! Lovely new home
on Nonhport Bay, 25
mmutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rales 882-
4096

SKI Sugarloaf- condo near
lift, sleeps 10 Weekday,
weekend, holiday rates
Owner, 676-9046

HARBOR SPRINGS area,
three bedroom, 6-8, near
Nubs Nob and Boyne,
weekend, weekly,
monthly 616-539-8736

COLORADO
IIl£CI(ENIIJOGE • COf'PfIl
MOUNTAIN • KEYSTONE

I'IIlSCO/DlllON

DEER VALLEY
Park City, Utah

Four year old luxury con
dominium Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths, loft, Ja.
CUZZI, laundry, on
mountam, ski to Deer Val.
ley lifts Week minimum
$2501 night Leonard
Smith, 823-1819 (Home)
or 961-8850 (Work)

r )"" 1);\( ()[ ''\ 1
an 1ods1"8 • some

","indIans do "Pply
a.e- ftam 0_ 300

fully equipped Condo.,
~.T_",--

Pool&, Saun.u II. Hot Twin
(.

-_l'w~ ~"'- ro -mIl..._
,.. (JIll "'3114

•• feKfN.,Of, COLORADO
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3

bath home Sleeps 4
Hot tub Ski Ientals
avaIlable

1.214.350. J cr6 or 114.2444

By Owner
1410 Bedford

--THREE bedroom luxunous
custom briCk ranch, cor.
ner lot, Grosse POinte
School diStriCt, many ex.
tras Must see thiS one
881-&44

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch, mint condition
Open house Sunday 1- 5
19902 FleetwOOd Harper
WOOds

20,000 to 30,000 SaVings!
ONL Y TWO LEFT

On lake St Clair, 2,500
square foot Town Home,
spectacular VIEIW, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 car anached ga.
rage, 2 1/2 baths lake-
VIew ClUb, Jefferson at 11
1/2 Mile Open 7 days 1-
5 n4-£363

OON'TWAIT
Until TUesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing de~artment
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays. MOndays

882~900
NORTH Oxford n1, 5 bed-

rooms. family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud room $349,000
8B6-434o

GROSSE POinte Farms
D,stinctive Tudor style
ColOnial In convenient lo-
cation 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, formal dlOlng
room kitchen With break-
fast nOOk, finished ree
room Central air, at-
tached garage, plus
many new features 884-
4912

21682 VAN K, Grosse
POinte Woods 2900 sq
It colomal, 4 bedrooms
Immediate occupancy
No brokers 296-5322

MORAVIAN Woods Con.
dominium- 16 Mile and
MoraVian Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement. 2
car a"ached garage 1m.
mediate Occupancy
$149500, firm No bro-
kers please Shown by
apPOintment only 463-
4738 If no answer after 6
call n2.5628

HARPER Woods- first offer-
Ing NIce 3 bedroom bun-
galow COuntry kitchen
basement. garage Low r---- _..
SSO's Century 21 AAA
n4-9000

Three bedroom
brick Colonial

Many nice
roomsl features

"1"'131 $135,000

716 OHICIS COMMIRCIAl
fOil lllNT

120 1t00MS fOIt ItENT •

119 IUNT, OniON TO IUJ

ONE large or two small of-
fices, approximately 352
sq ft, $3251 month in-
cludes uhhtles 774-8180

FOR rent. 3 room bUSiness
office, newly decorated
Ample parking, utilities
Included Grosse POinte
Woods 885-7776 or 882-
1850

119 Kercheval, second
floor, four room sUite With
lavatory Available March
1st 885-3706

721 VACATION ItENTAL
flOltlDA

WE have several Invest-
ment properties In De-
trOll, Macomb and Oak-
land counlles Rent With
option to buy Power Bro-
kers, 264.1100

Large room Grosse POinte
Park Private bath, pnvate
entrance $300 882-4469

PROFESSIONAL_ QUiet
home SIeeplOg room
East Warren/ Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
nished condo, pool ten-
niS courts, golf. close to
beach and downlown
Naples 574-3042

POMPANO Beach, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, POOl, dock.
age available QUiet
adults preferred Refer-
ences seasonal only
Reasonable Days, 839-
8600, evenings. 886.
6669

WANTED Boca Del Ray
area, furnished home or
condo, 2- 4 months 882-
6460

MARCO ISLAND
Executive homes on water

With pool CON DeS
Beachfront. Bayvlew or
Golf Course Rent by
week, month or season
Kelm Real Estate

Ask for Jim
1-800-227-6344

LONGBOAT Key. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 2nd floor
Nicely turnlshed overlOOk-
Ing Sarasota Bay Avail.
able January 15 Three
months mlmmum KeVin
levlns Realty 1-813-383-
55n or Henry GllZen 1-
813-383-2730

=

THINK LONDON
JUNEISLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid service, con.
clerge One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Pictures,
local references Asking
S300lday/four people
Please call 882.2415
days-HARBOR Springs winter
rentals Three bedroom
Condo near ski resons
254.n06

SKIING Nonhem MIChigan?
We have 2- 5 bedroom
chalets for rent by the
day, weekend or week
Located Just 1/2 mile
from Boyne Highlands
and Nubs NOb In Harbor
Sprrngs Call 616-526-
2107, 9- 9

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove 2 to 4 bedroom
luxury condos 3 miles to
ski area, Indoor pool Call
Sylvain Management 1-
800-S78-1 036

SKI Harbor Springs Beauti-
ful new COndo 10 charm.
Ing downtown, With VIeW,
lacuzzi fireplace, sleeps
6 Can 313-644-<>403

BOYNE Country Three
bedroom, 2 1/2 balh
ranch home on Walloon
lake 4 miles south of
PetOSkey Weekends
weeks or days Days 575-
3746 evenings 642-5731

HARBOR Spnngs luxury
Townhouse, 3 plus bed-
rooms 2 1/2 baths ca.
ble. VCR, ftreplace 2nd
and 4th weekend of Feb-
ruary and March avail-
able Owner 979-0566

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo. minutes from
Nubs/ Highlands Re-
serve for WInter skIIng
Weekends ar weekly
886-6922, evenings 885-
4142

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished, 3
bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
places, sleeps '1 $310-
weekend 647.7233

886-1763

116 OfFICES, COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

THE MARK I BLDG,
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUire on olher locations

771-6691 886-3086

MODERN re-modeled of.
flces, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10 Phone system
prOVided Secretanal ser-
Vices available 882-0307

COLONIAL East 600
square feet partitioned,
air conditioned, carpeted,
laMar 9 Mile & Harper
$550 gross includes all
utilities and services 778-
0120 or 881.6436

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area full

kitchen, two room SUlle
for boss Ample parking
For lease 2 000 sq ft

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM former medical

sUite SUitable for aCCOun-
tants, sales, Insurance
etc JuS! redone ready to
move In

Rick Rutan
888-8000

FISHER/MAUMEE
THREE ROOMS plus lav

Perfect for sales CPA,
etc

MACKIVERNIER
THREE UNITS, 20x70 each,

one or all . great retail lo-
cation

MACK AVENUE
NEAR Broadstone 2Ox70

SUitable for office sludlO,
elc Vacanl

DELUXE
SUITE

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR fronl

sUlle, lots of Windows
Also Single offices Call
for details

Of comfortable and
convenient offices In
Harper WOOds
1 600 square feet at
1~94 and Vernier
Easy on/off X.Way
SpeCial features in-
clude convenient
parking. entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheon/snack area
With complete
kitchen faCilitIes
Completely redeco-
rated and carpetep,
WIth new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come
VISit

HARPER at STANHOPE
GPW, IndiVidual oHlces,

S3OO-S44o/month gross

HARPER AT BRYS
IndiVidual offices With ser.

VIces Stanlng at $250

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Punch & JUdy Bldg 5750

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW BUILDING

Up to 4 IndiVidual law of.
fices With library and COn.
ference room S700
gross

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted.
four rooms front and rear
entrances parking on
premises central air con-
ditioning GFAlCAC 1000
square feet Available
Immedlately'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
NEW general oltlce space

In East DetrOit Ideally
SUited for medical dental
or legal 3.750 square
feet available, could be
dlV1ded IOtO 3 equal uOits
With each haVIng access
to a full basement for on
site . storage" WIll bUild
to SUit Rates stan at
$1200 per square foot,
tnple net Call nU)970

716 omc[S COMMEIClAl
FOR RENT

lC' HOUm fOil RENT
S C S Macomb Coun'r

711 GAIlAGES/STOItAGE
fOllUNT

714 liVING QUARTEIS
TO SHAltE

ST. Clair Shores, 10 112
Jefferson area. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage full
basement, central air,
carpe!~-j, all appliances,
1 1/2 baths 758. 3520
830- 5 pm, 774-9470
evenings and weekends

ST. CLAIR Shores, $650
Deluxe two bedroom du-
plex, basemen!, no pels
294.2642

THREE bedroom home
$550 1 monlh plus secu-
rity required Soulh lake
SchOOls, St Clair Shores
378-5786

CLINTON Township, 16
Mile/ 1.94 area large 1,
bedroom apartments
Newly decorated. ceiling
fans, large closets, some
With vertIcals balconies,
carports. pool, tenniS, ca-
ble T V available Heat
and water Included 468-
7425-LAKESHORE VIllage 2

bedroom Townhouse
$550 Available February
1st 774.1190

ST CLAIR Shores RIViera
Terrace condo, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, deSirable
middle unrt, new carpel
fresh paint, carport 882
3529

LAKESHORE VIllage 2
bedroom condo for lease,
including all appliances
Cenlral air, excellent con.
dltlon Security deposil
$5951 month 646-8093

LAKESHORE Village Two
bedroom corner unIt
townhouse Kitchen appll'
ances, completely refur-
bIshed, finIshed base-
ment $600 monlh 881-
6912

COMPLETEL Y furnished
townhouse With base- Virginia S Jeffries
ment and garage, 151 Jef. Realtor 882-0099
ferson $750 Diana, Cen.
tury 21 Kee. 751-6026

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Available February Mini'

mum lease eight weeks
at $35Olweek, AND WELL
WORTH ITI InclUdes utili.
ties cable 1V, phone
MORE Call 882-2415
days

LOVEL Y 2 bedroom, 2
bath carpeting, appli-
ances Marter Road/Jef-
ferson Wheelchair acces.
SIble Immediate
OCcupancy $575 Evans
Management 881-7016

HARPER! 9 Mile, One bed-
room, $4()Q plus ulilltles
Whittier/ 1-94, one bed-
room, $400 Includes
heat Riverfront sharp
two bedroom, $700 In-
clUdes utilities Andary. 881-1000
886-5670

ST. CLAIR SHORES/
Marter Road Beautiful 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$525 559-2982

LAKESHORE Village
freshly painted, new car-
pet finished basement,
$575 Diana. Century 21
Kee, 751~26

iiiiiiii;:

71 b OfFICES COMMERCIAL
fOI lENT

QUALITY Parking and Stor.
age Storage of antique
cars, boats snow mo-
biles small trailers, motor
homes 7 30 am- 6 30
pm 961-5926

iiiiiiii;:

ROOMMATE wanted to
share larger furnished
Harper WOOds Duplex
$225 plus 112 utlltles
839-2645 atter 5 p m

TWO bedroom flat on Bal-
four. DetrOit $175 month
plus 1/2 utili lies Nicely
fumlshed, heat Included
Dan 884-1015, 885-2765

;;;;;

716 OfFICES COMMrlClAl
FOI lENT

20737 MACK. Grosse
POinte Woods Retail
storefront 20 x 69 Mini'
mum 1 year lease
$1 050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

MACK! CadIeux $700 per
month plus Call Grosse
POinte Alarm 884,3630

'TROy
25,000 ~uare feet

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Re'.nl merger makes ovorloble one year old 'orporore heod
quorlers 0PPOrlunlly 10 move Inro THE TOP HOOIl of a CLASS
A IUllDING at a ClASS I PJrICf lOver 5400 000 wOrlll af
upgrodes AvaIlable January 1990 Full servr,e bulldmg

Coli curr_n' '_non' 0':
884-8500

J

,
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9C

944 GUTTEllS

945 HArlDYMAN

941> HAULING

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SEAVER'S Home MaInte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

884-8380

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

11850 e Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

L'censed Insured

PERSONAUZED

UCENSED & INSURED

LOCAL & MICHIGAN

SMALL & LARGE

PACK~NG & MATERiALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Vlolalfons

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294.3480

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
qualIty workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palntmg, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146

SUPER Handyman, large Of
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng,
painting Senior discount
Free estimates Rob, 777-
8633

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser.
vice

Home RepairS-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Instalt
It No Job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

DUALL maintenance Pamt-
mg, Interror/ exterior
Complete home repair
service Small plumbing
and appliance repair In-
cluded 24 hour emer.
gency service Call Bill
886-2920 or beeper num-
ber 440-34B1 walt for
beep and dial your num-
ber for fast service.

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construetlOl1 de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

''tt''~':- :-.. .. - .-: :"'::.,
..... :.;;~ ..... ~ •• : .. ~ fl.... ,~~ .:-~/' ....~.

M.P.S.C. L21290

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & lONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOA
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large arld Small JobS
• Pianos (our speclalty)
• Appharlces
• Saturday SUnday SeMce
• Serllor Discounts

Owned & Operaled Iy
John Slelnlnger

I

934 FENCES

9)0 ELECTIUCAl SERVICE

'31> FlOOII SANDING'
REfiNISHING

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdential-CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

RETIRED Master Electri-
Cian, small lobs Reason-
able Licensed 882-9616

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wlrmg and repair

CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance CirCUitS
Door-bell Telephone
jacks senior Cilizens diS-
count Licensed

839.0975,

'-43 LllfDSCA'EIS/
SHOW IEMOVAl

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLAllONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
- ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional Installation,
or matenals only for the
Do-It-Yourselfer 29180
Gratiot RoseVille 882-
3650 or n6-S462

93. fUllNlTURE
IlEfINISHING,IlEI'AIRS

HERITAGe Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
Residential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin.

Ishlng Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra.
ham 754-a999

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

'73 CONSTRUCTION SEIVIO

MAN Will do snow removal
and driveway de-ICing
885-7627

SNOW REMOVAL
K.Maintenance Co

Commerlcalf Resldenlial
882-Q688.

TREE Tnmmmg a specialty
and removals Licensed
and Insured Pioneer
Tree Servtce The Chief
293-6453

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free eslimates
Complete tree servICe
Call fleming Tree ser.
vice n4-6460

9 I a ClMfHT WORK

'27 DIlAI'EIlIES

9" CHIMNEY CLEANING

A.R. CCODENS
Chimneys rebUlIVrepalred

or tuckpolnted Flues
and caps repaired

886-5565

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS - PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

924 DECOUTING SERVICE

923 DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

CONCRETE work repairs,
Sidewalks porches, chim-
neys brick repairs Seav-
er's 882-0000

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanlngs
CertlIJed, Insured

771.7678

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

JOANNA WESTERN
,WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUITERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALESAND SE~ICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01Alter In Ihe Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Monda s

930 ElfmlCAL SIlVIa

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeling,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

CALL Sonra for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979-4098

flRAZIO
eONSGJ"RUec:rIOH. IH€.

923 CONHIUCTlON S(IlVICE

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

ReSldent.a I/Commercial,
ViolatIons Correct~d,
ServICes Increased, New
work ~ Remodeling
Ranges, Dryers. Door-
bells, Telephone lacks.
New recept,cals added
Guararteed work. no fOb
:0 SOTJa!l

"'ee F- s: & L. ~w PrICes

882-2007

LEATHER Sewing Altera-
tions, repairs Custom
deslgh 372-1768

ALTERATIONS, competent
alteratIOns for new or
older clothing Original
dress deSign and con-
struction With a creative
touch and quality crafts-
manship Call for more
information LOUisa 527-
6640

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments, restyles
and new deSigns Call
Linda 882.2761

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs I do
everything 25 years ex.
perlence Cathy 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

S'a :-l :~..s-:
5~~

Certified &
Insured

911 ~lA~TUI, CEIliNG

9' a CEMENT WORK

91 b CARPEl INSf AHA liON

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type 01
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHUGHT
CHIMlliEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C'~'5-. :'-.

CODE VIolations Repaired
Intenor/ Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
- Textured Ceilings
- PaInting

BILL 343-5085
SPECIALIZjNG In repairs-

clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estImates
Call Lou, 882-2294

CEILING renovation
Cracked, peeling,
stained, ailigato(lng
Spray texture method
521-2061

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwaJl and
floor Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEb:'

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlflec:l MasTer

Sweep
TOMTREf-LE:.H

882-5169

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEYt-.ft4
SCREENS"y
Only $25 ea

mstallPtig3t}
ROOFI~G.ALtrnINIDI

GEORGE VAN
776.3126

914 CAllPENTRY

Rochester
652-2255

91 5 CAll~ET ClEANING

9 I 2 BUILDING REMODElING

Grosse POinte
881-8019

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterallons- Ad
dltlons-Famlly
Rooms-Kitchens & Rec-
reallOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No job too smalll

17 years experience
527-9084

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Fmlsh and Rough Car-
pentry Repairs and
Small Jobs Free Esti-
mates 885-4609

911> CARPET INSTAllATION

RICHARD'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

ProfeSSional carpet and up-
holstery cleaning Resl-
denlJali Commercial Ex-
cellent references

772-8511.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential/CommercIal

Upholstery, Drapery
Wmdow Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

4d6
BUILDING CO.

PIETERSCONSTRUCTION

912 lUll DING RlMODEliNG

auallty Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

~STER REMOOELERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

lIesitJentitll Builders ClHfIIIIete Design Service

• Custom Homes • AtldiHons
• Kitdlen , ..", 1If1l11OH1ing

Vocation HOMe_ • 0. 'ow Site • Stwt.. ide
Call (313) 247-8065

THIRD GENERA nON BUILDERS

Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING

Peter Leta 882-3222

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable prices

AD DITIONS-KITCHE NS-BA TH ROOMS

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KitChens-Custom DeSign
FamIly Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodehng

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-2795

EXPERT Intenor palntmg
and pla~lefing Also mi-
nor carpentry Refer-
ences 882-8537

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Additions- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

ReSldentlal1 Commercial
Licensed and Insured.

8a2-6842.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-DoorS-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

PrOducts
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

- AttiCS
- Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

Replacement
Pella, Vinyl
Remodeling
Kitchen and

901 BASEMENT
WATI~PROOfING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 IlRICK IlLOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACeD
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSIde Digging
LIfetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

"No Job To Small"

886-5565

R,R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, PatiOS

• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

912 BUilDING REMODElING

BRICK WORK- small jobs
Reasonable 686-5565

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pomtlng Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

INCO .... OIUTED ~
__ Locr","NO !I~ I

R.L.
STREMERSCH

LENICK CONSTRUCTION

Additions, Dormers,
Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Recreation Rooms,

Decks

Licensed & Insured

QUAUTY Home Improve-
mentsl By Yorkshire
BUIlding and Renovation,
Inc Additions, kitchens,
baths, etc lICensed and
Insured 881-3386

WINDOWS-
Anderson,
Parkvlew
777-5151
Baths

HOME IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlOnS!Dormers

Kltcl'oens/Baths
Rec. Rooms/MICS
Porch Enclosure,>

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlnglTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
RooflnglShtr.gles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTfim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

VOl ALUMINUM ~IOING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE
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LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vInyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffet areas, gu"ers and
replacement windows L,.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
AlUMINUM/ vInyl sIding,

seamless gu"ersJ down-
spouts, replacement Win.
00wsI doors, storm win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

PARQUE1lES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service

Specializing In Whirlpool,
'<enmore & General Electric

Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

907 BASEMENT
WATU~ROOFING

90S AUTO TRU(J( REPAIR

- Washer - Dryer servICe
- Vacuum ServICe and

sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

526-9288

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residentlal
AU MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882..()747

MOONAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE Whirlpool,
Kenmore, GE, all makes
and mOdels Washer,
dryer, refngerator, gar-
bage disposal Call Bill
886-2920 or beeper 440-
3481 walt for beep dial
your number for fast ser.
VICe

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Fast, courteous,
professlOl1al service

- Washers • Dryers • DISh-
washers • Refrigerators _
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals - MICrowaves -
More
296-5005 2474454

Low PrICes
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Cl1lzen Discount

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We 8efVICe any and all for-
etgn cars specializing In
MerCedes, Volvo, VW,
EnglISh and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pICk-up and
delIVery, 8-6 P m Mon-
day-Fnday, ~noon satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

886-5565

RIR.
CODDENS
FAMIl. Y BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All Types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and SlTatghtened

15 Year Guarantee

t
\
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The Classified
word for today is
VACATION

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

vi-ki-.han: respite or time
of respite from something.

Start your vacation in the
CJassifieds where you'll find
all kinds of resorts and vaca-
tion spots listed, There's one
to fit every tasteand bUdget.

Buyer. and 8eller. meet
every day In the Classlfieds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less. Find what you
need and sell What you don't
need in the Classifieds. Call
and place your ad tOday,

Replacement
Pella Vinyl
RemodelIOg
Kitchen and

882-6900

FINn
TuEHoUSE

OF
YOUR IJREAMS •••

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASSIFIEDSI

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision in
search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out that
house-hunting uses a great deal
of your time and energy, not to
mention expensive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money by
using the Grosse Pointe News
Classified Real Estate section
or the Boa rd of Realtors Real
Estate Section. This section of-
fers a convenient way to shop
real estate by Yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in the
next edition .,. don't miss it!
Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

9.0 WINDOW IE'AIIIS

9" WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022

WINDOWS-
Anderson,
Parkvlew
777.5151
Baths

BROKEN Glass removal
and replacement Storm
Windows hung 885-1767,
9to 5

A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
SCreens

Free Estimates

775-1690

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVIceS

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
m-8497

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-<>688

DALE

,

91>0 1I00FING SEIIVlCf

q73 TIlE WOR~

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

ROOFING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSidential
'Commerclal 'Industrlal

'Flat Roof 'Rerooflng
'Recoating 'S1n91e Ply
oTear Offs 'Hot Tar Shin-
gles 'Slale 'Tlle 'Decks
'Copper Metal

'FREE ESTIMATES 'Ice
dam 'Shlelds 'Heater
Tapes Installed oGutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
Paired 'LiCENSED-IN-
SURED

FLAT Root Problems? New
rUbber roofs Installed on
lIal roots Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING RepairS, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repalfs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARO'S
ROOFING

Shingles, lIat roofs, com-
plete tear oNs bUIIt.up
rOOfing, gutters and all
kinds of repalfs

Work guaranteed Free est,-
males Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Beller BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
PREV£NT Ice back-up

Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof
Roofing, Siding, gulters
LicenSed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co 774-3542

... ~ .... -::*:;- "-

of Services

INCO"PORATED

CERAMIC tile- resid'i8lfa1
jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

TUNE.Up Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $9,95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

WALL Washing done- In
your home Efficient,
reasonable, expenenced
Please call 882-6032,
Robert

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad} Excellent care lor
your home Free esti-
mates- Relerences 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, 1'oOOrcleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886..0520

, ,

9S1 PLUMIIING HEATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

882-1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
o Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free ESlimates
Bill, Masler Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

80B DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATrNG

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

885-7711

Smce 192':
Keith Danrelson

Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
, BOILER PIPING

lfoTwATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL ,v1/KE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No JOb too small, new and

repairs, VIolatIOns
293-3181

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
• Flat DeCks
• Rubber RoofIOg
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating. Cooling
Residential. CommercIal. Induslrial

Serving Grosse Poi,lte Area Since 1950

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
"'.ch.nle.' Engineer "'lSter Plumber

24 Hour Answerrng Service

839-4242

qH PLUM81NG HEATING

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed -Insured

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't lake you

down the drain

521-8349.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

88&-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

lions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, Code Violations
All work guaranteed

521-2075

954 PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTER, experienced
Free estimates Low cost
881-8899 between 6- 8PM

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

o Carpentry 0 RoughFinish
o RemOdelingKllchens Rec
Rooms Basements

o Painting Intenor/Extenor
o Any PlastenngRepal's

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

683-8470

EXPERT mlenor palnling
and plastering Also mi-
nor carpentry Refer-
ences 882-8537

INTERIOR Palntmg, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced references
Weather sealing, Insula-
lions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

Excellent Workmanship
VERY REASONABLE

No ,ob too small!
References & tnsurance

K 'n' D KUSTOM
DECORATING

886.1405
BETTER Home Decoratlng-

plaster repair, pamtmg
18 years experrence
Paul 773-3799

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 10-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, wlOdow giazlOg
caUlking, pamtmg alumi-
num Siding Tap quaMI'
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
trme

777.8081.
BOWMAN Palnling Inc In-

tenor/Exterror Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PROFESSIONAL PalntlOg

& Decorating for 35
years Paperh anglOg,
glazing, marbleiZing, by
Jim Russell 882-2406.
, Best Prices In Town'

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulkln9
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

• Interror/Exterlor

• Stalnrng Work

• Wallpapering/Removal

• ReSidential/Commercial

• References

R•• ld.ntiof IComm.rcll,1
Inttlflru • Ext.rlor

Custom palntmg and
wood finishing
Over 30 years ex-
penence Grosse
Pomte References

StItisfllCtion Guonntted

544-2495
398-1246

n7.1617

954 PAINTING DECOUTING

PAINTING
INTERIOR

QUALITY
WORK REASONABLE
Dependable Plaster Repair
• Grosse POinte References
• 7-Year Guarantee
Scheduling now for Spring

and Summer Exterror
Painting

Calf 588.4434

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
o Wallpapering
o Painting

885-2633

Director

PAINTING AND
DECORATING SERVICE

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAPER HANGING

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

JOHN'S PAINTING
lnterlor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, wm-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sld-
109 All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free estImates

882-5038

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional pamtmg, Inle-

nor and extenor Special.
Izmg 10 all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
grazing and rl-'.lster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estImates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• GOOd Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414

Painting. interlOr-ex.
lerior, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given,
Licensed and in-
sured

882-9234

INTERIORIEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM

Emnorllntetlor
PafntIno • o.cor.tIng

Chari .. "Chip" GJbson
CUlTOM~'AlNmrSwmt

GfII08U fII'OIrrE REFERENCES

I fII.AmIt. 884-5764 COOl WORfC
MYWAU. .... AMI IfIUfWfCE WOf\'t..

947 IflATING AND COOliNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoUers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
FamJly owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

953 MUSIC INSTltuM£NT
If'AII

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR}

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

885-7300

9H PAINTING DECOIATING

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, retln-
Ishrng Member P,ano
Technicians GUild, SIgIS-
mund 80ssner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tunrng
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

MICHAEL J. LIZZA

RESTORATION
PAINTERS

WAllPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExpQrlenced quality

work, dependable,
lowest pnce.

n1~07

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estrmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES ACE PAINTING - $ 40 per

INSURED square foot of painted
Michael Satmary Jr surface Includes paint,

PAINTING - Wallpaperrng cut-m, and mask Prlm-
and wall washing Free lng, patching, and wall
Estimates, Senior Dls- prep extra 980.5680,
counts Jan, 884-8757 or 575-9386

Glenda,293-0166 QUALITY Master Pamtmg.
WALLPAPERING Intenor/ exterior speclal-
AND PAINTING Ists Repair work guaran-
SPECIALISTS teed References Free

Affordable PalntIOg and estimates Insured John
Wallpapenng, 20 years nl-1412 r-Ifi
Free Estimates Refer. I_:--~
ences 3-R Company 1'r~~~~~~~~!;"1

n6-3424 Dan NICK KAROUTSOS
M&J Pamtlng Free est I. WINTER SPECIALS

mates For extenor and • Proresslonal Pamter
Intenor painting call n6- . Intenor & Extenor
7854 • Free Estimates---------

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please Call Anytime!

SpeCIalIZing In
Interlor/Extenor Painti~.
We oHer the best In
prepa ration before
painting and use only
the fmest matenals for
the longest lasting
results Great Western
people are quality
minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultimate In
reSIdential and
commerCial painting
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
886.7602 882.0926

r ._----.---~I T-"
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Grosse POinte News

Join the over 50,000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

1 YEAR
'17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Oul of Slate:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP

•s
COMPlETE MICAOfILMING seFMC£
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Alicia Lynch helped the Norsemen tennis team win the MAC
title and eventually ent.r the state Class A playoJfs. Lynch
teamed up with Amy Austin at No. I doubles.

•

North', Scott Colllns and South'. Mark Sonnenberg highlighted
the North-South track and C2'0SI COUDtry meets with their on8-Oll-olle duels.

""

Those
were
the days
From January to December,

1989, we had our hands full of
wInners, losers and champions at
North, South and UniversIty
Llgett School. These photos will
provide one final glance back.
ward at who brought those
champIOnshIps to their respec.
tlve schools.
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Photos by
Rob Fulton
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Left, South'. Jenny
Kahnlnk was a top
player in the South
volleyball lineup.
Waiting for a return,
il Meg Blondin, II top
.. tt.r for tbe Lcrdy
Blu. DeYi ••

Right, Horth quart-
erback Scott I.rn-
hardt. who became
the car.... leczder In
pa •• lllg ,ard. and
completlOlll, had hla
hands full agatlllt a
flecty South team In
the Menon finale,

Out of the hold of quarterback Brian Letscber (7)
Jason Weissert (5) became the top plae:e.kiclt. IA
South history, booting 46 extra polAts and 10 field
goals In his career.

•i

North's Keith Giannico, top, wreslled his Soulh opponent and maybe he', still not sure who it
is since Ihe head was burled In this match.

Heather Heidel was one of five freshmen in the top 10 for the
University Liggett School tennis team. Heidel became a state
champion at No.2 singles for the Lady Knights.
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